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AUSTRIAN EX-PRESIDENT ARRESTED

■ I S S t l E O
(By UnlUd Press) .

A  .series o f  cyclonic storms 
in the M ississippi valley, 
caused b y  an intense low 
pressure area o f  great mag* 
nitude, killed 18 persons and 
injured approxim ately 75 
Tuesday afternoon.

Belleville, 111., a city o f 
30,000 p e rso n s ^ w a s  ’ worst 
hit. N ine died there and 50 
were hurt.

Blx.persoiu were killed near Ba- 
kervllle. Mo.. Including a family of 
three who died when a fann home 
was demolished. A farmer and two 
Nesroes were kUled In the same area.

Family Killed 
T h (^  killed near Bakcrvllle were 

Left Walker. 71; his wife, 74; a son, 
Bert Walker, 35; and Orady San
derson, 25.

A fa m er 't  «U e  suffered critical 
Inlurlas w bea her ham t w*s demol* 
li&ed P «fO U l< l. Ark.

A Negro wcazun was killed at De- 
mopolls, Ala., »  Nesro at Uulga, 
A lt ;  «  wliltv n u m  « t  Ountersnue,

No War for 
Germany and 

Italy—Duce
By STEWART BROWN

ROME. March 16 (U.R)-Italy and 
Germany wUl not go to war over 
Austria. Premier Benito Mussolini 
informed the chamber of deputies 
today in his first statement on the 
European crisis.

“The hopes of democracy, Ma
sonic lodges and the Third Intema- 
tlontU that becauso of Austria, Italy 
and Qerm^ny would come to war 
are simply childish," Mussolini de
clared.

Describing the union of Austria 
and Germany as ‘■Inevitable.” the 
premier disclosed that he had 
warned Chancellor Kurt Schusch- 
nlgg not to iiold a plebiscite bccause' 
it represented an Infernal machine 
which would explode In hla hand. 
The German march into Austria 
followed this plebiscite plan. 

DeeUned by Fate 
"W hat happened was desUned by 

fate to occur,”  Mussolini said.
Mussolini said that when he con

ferred with Schuschnlsg in  Venlcc 
in April..l937, he told the chancellor 
that the Rome-Beritn axis was a 
fundamental pari of Italian policy 
and that Austria must atf«ffipt an 

ireemoik . with Berlin.
R eferriot to forelgtx leports tbat 
w pn w n ee  o f  mllUons of OamaDs 

Itaty*! frontier would fdctatca

Hitler Reclaims His Homeland

T O e » i i
icK iram mild v ln d  disturbances to 
the cyelenie storm a t  Benerllle.

Twenty Megrees wer® Injured at 
DcfflopoUs. B number of Ne
gro abantles were demolished. Tire 
persoas, a ll whites, were hurt at 

' Uulga.
The low pressure area was bellev- 

^  passlnc today. mlnimlslQg dan
ger o f  further stoima.

*aiiis Ital7 is not easily, imptei 
FUty-thte^: uatlcns faU «l t o 4 o -« o  
by sancttana. For us Tasclstk, iUl 
fn n ttes^ a je  sacred. They ate so t  
to be <aiMSsed but defcnded.* - 

•D ,. emphasising .that there 
w t3 ^  be DO war. be said Uie R one- 
Berllft tala Jwd been tested by the 
A^trtan e ir e ^  and fbund strong.

I G ,
OF HUGE M

An ambitious program which has 
as its goal the irrigating of approx
imately 100,000 acres of land be
tween the present Oakley tract and 
the Twln.Falls and B ^ley  tracts, 
w, s  announced here this afternoon 
by Charles Brown,'president o f  the' 
Oakley Valley Chamber of Com
merce and publisher of the Oakley 
Herald.

The area, occordlng to Brown, 
offers a natural slope which would 
permit adequate drainage after the 
water Is run onto.the tract. Estab- 
ilshment of the tract, Brown be
lieves, would triple the population 

'  “ WIs and Cassia countlcs. 
congressional delegation 

has l>een contracted relative to work 
which would have as Its ultimate 
goal the establishment of such a 
tract.

Water from Snake 
^ I f it e r  for the Improvement, ac- 
^rd ing  to present Incomplete plans, 
would either be pumped out o f  the 
Snake rlTcr and nm  overland a dis
tance of approximately six miles to 
the tract or would be brought to 
the area fro n ia n  irrlgatloii - canal 
which Wookl Mine from further un 
tho river. '  . _  ’
-'A-flonmlUeft: to handle'Uie mat- 
( w , 'Which has. bpen- adapted as oae. 
o f  the chief projects by 4 ^  Oakley' 
Valley fToii^ has b ee^ ^ p o ln ted . 
They loCilUte' B, B. Bawellis, chair
man; Si t^ m ta  BmlQi. secretary, 
and Duana^Craniuy.

A  wtOati o f  ttM land which 
would be Induded in the develop-

(CcfeUaMi ea p*ft *. Cplwm S) '

CYCLONIC STORMS IN MIDWEST KILL 18
r’  '

Storm Troopers 
Put on Guard at 
Home of Miklas

Many Former Officials Are 
Under Arrest as Jews Flee

BBUiEVIliLB, ni., March 18 (U.R) 
—Federal' troops and state police 
patroled a  mUe-long’patch of deso
lation today where a tornado killed 
nine persons, Injured 60, and de
stroyed jiroperty worth approxi
mately 1800,000.

While the tornado was ripping 
through Belleville and environs late 
yeeterday. other wind storms, some 
o f  tremendous force, were rlpplqg 

I at cities and towns In Missouri, Ala
bama, Tennessee. Mississippi. Ar
kansas, Kentucky. Iowa and In* 
dUna. Jn aU. Including the Belle
ville dead. 17 persona were klUed.

Fear for t5 
But the Belleville tornado was by 

far the worst and It was feared tha^ 
some of the a*, critically Injured 
would die. V .

Tlie black funnel roared In from 
the southwest and cut a patch from 
two to three blocks wide through a 
resldenUal eectlon. At least 100 
dwellings were demolished.

Tlin dead:
Joseph Roesch, former president 

of the Belleville Enamel company; 
MlM Jane Smith. 70; Altbert Weav
er, flS-year-old retired farmer ot 
Glenview, a auburb; Frank Maty- 
sick, filling station operator ot 
Belleville; Oeorge Krug, Deltovllle; 
Charles Johnson, IB inoiitha old 
baby killed In Ills grnndmother'a 
arms as they huddled In the base- 
ment of their homo; Mrs. Hover 

(CoBUautd m  rai*. t. Column

Oddities
AOBl).

om O A O O , March Ifl fU.PJ- 
Edna Wallnro Hop|Mr,'BonieUmes 
known aa tho eternal flapiMr. re
vealed her age while testifying in 
federal court but as fur as the 
Judge was concerned It was nllll a 
secret today.

An attorney queried her about 
her age whUo alie was teiUfylng 
In a suit against six cotmetica 
firms fo r  «3M,000 she nays they 
owe her for advertising their pro- 
4uoU.

“1 won't tell," said Kdiia, "buk 
Ml write It down for Uie Jmlge:"

Bha wrote It o o  a 
and lumded It to  JudTVaU-lok 
T. atone. He raised an eyebrow 
and decided not to enter it into 
the record. An inquisitive court 
atuche peeked over hla shoulder. 
Edna ta M.

IRIBU
HeV ' y o r K. March is  (U.m- 

Tlie Irtsi) will march to Irish luiici 
lit the axutuai St. Patrick's day 
(Mrailfl tomorrow. KnglUh aln  and 
even songs Which ‘'savor of Uiem"' 
will be banned. John J..aheahsn, 
rhnlrman o f  Uie parade ^mmlk- 
ue, nald Uie orders were liupired 
by hU anger at other Ut.'Pat
rick's day parades wlien band aft* 
e r t a im A W w d  up Fifth avenue 
without sounding a  single Xrlslt 
tune,

WILL
P O C A X ^ O . Ida, Match 16 

(U.R>^Tae “c ^ e  (ray wiU" at Mrs. 
J e r m la ^  WUIUms. 50-yeat*eld 
relief worker who died with a for- 
tone in old greenbaeks bnrM  in 
tba basement of her home, was 
denied probate tottoy.

TROQP MOVEMENT DENIED
LONDON. March 18 COPJ-Tlie 

German embassy today denied a re
port from the Spanish embassy 
which said that the Spanish foreign 
office had definite information that 
30,000 German storm troops ' 
en route to Spain to aid nationalist 
forces.

HEART CASE

A  th o u s a n d  little a tte n - 
tfo n f  p a tte d  between 
•uave H ild a  Th o rv a ld  and 
D r . M a rk  R o e e ri, Con* 
nie  w a tc h e d  them  g ro w 
ing;, a a w  the dootor’t
faĉ  tip. how.,h»
c h a n s e d i w henever he 
w a e  w ith  H lid a . V t t  no 
T>ne, even Conple, w a i  
p re p a re d  for w h a t finally 
h a p p e n e d . N o r w ill you 
b e. W a tc h  fo r this 
• m a zin g  t to r y , a serial

LOVE LAUGHS 
AT THE DOCTOR

Beginning—
. . Today .

T o  the country whleh be had left as a dlseoaraged. pen nil e *  yawth, Rcichsfnehrer Adelf Hitler -re- 
toraed In trinmpbant g V ^  as lU.new leader when he .entered A astria 'at Lins, as pictured In the above 

..xadl^boto. Standhig la"hlt oven car. gr&i, Krio'os, Hitler r e e l e d  taatoUttoos'welcome from hto own 
conhtrymen and Immediately prbclalm ed'aa 'fn lfined hla drduB o f  aasebloss between A utria and Ger
many. ' Thirty thoosaDd goese*siepplag Nasi' troops preceded Hitler's Im'prestlve entry Into Austria and 
tbe naUon abandoned normal activities to proclaim lU  n e w ‘^vlor.'*

Drastic changes ^ ;th o  1938 federU 
.<1 nmcrr*fn>‘have sOsde the set*v.p 

:ial crop.program than 
al conservation sys; 
Agent Harvey 8 . Hale 

said here this altemoon Jn announc
ing a keries o f  county explanatory 
meettagt for ranchers.

Because the 1038 changes wUl re
quire deUlled explanation, seven 
meetings will be held from March 
17. Titur&day. to  March 33, next 
WcdneedayrDatea set by the direc
tors of the county soil conscrvaUon 
assoclntlon are:

March 17—Murtaugh 1:30 p. m.. 
high Kbooi; Kimberly 8 p. m., high 
Mhool.

March 18-Twln Falls 8 p. m.. 
bifh  school.

March ll>—Casllelord 8 p. m., 
b l (h  school. ^

March 21—Buhl 8 p. m., hlv^r 
school. ^

March ZZ—Filer 8 p. m., fair 
ftoundt.

March 23—llolllatirr 8 p. m., high'-' 
Khool.

Call lor Che educational meetings 
camo after ii guiherliitf o f southern 
Idaho county agenta at Jerome yes
terday, where regional AAA repre
sentatives outlined the changes In 
1038 coiiUacls.

"Tlie new' program,” Mr. Hale aald 
this afternoon, "(lues nut provide 
payments for diversion pracllces, lor 
now seeding or for applying phoa- 
phat4'S. Tlionc payments are elimin
ated.

IV o  Main PaymenU
''Mnlii nyinenta under the 1038 

syilrm will bo on wheat and potato 
acreage ollotments.”

Oenrrul reaction here twiay 
that tho changes revert tho federbl 
prognitti hack to crop control rather 
than to coiuiervlng the soil. Status 
of Twill I'alls county ranchors, aa 
well <tx o t oliter aouU) central 
couni1<n. will be outlined at the 
meelliiKn hi this county and at ses- 
slona jtliuiiicd In oUier nortli und 
south

KukIIhIi Movie Star 
V iH itH  at Sun Valley
UUN VAI.LEY,Jd.rch 10 (Bp«- 

fjjil>.-l)avlil Niven, latest young 
KntillAh iiiovln aiilor to crash slar- 
(liiiii III llnllywood. 1s a guest at 
Clmllrnuor Inn today, Niven canie 
hem <111 the rmcowmeniUtlon j ) (  
lliil>rrl MiinlKomery^waa wai hetV* 
InJaJiliary, .'iT'

Mr, Niven'H latest p icture"'^  
''Dliiiirr ut Ihe ItlU." He wUI 1W’ 
hero fur im lilefhilto stay.

Ford Asked to Set 
Minimum Year Wage

MNHlNii, Mich , March 10 UJ.Hl— 
Cliiv. l-'rnnk Miirpliy today opiwaled 
1(1 llPiiry rord, who startled the In- 
diuitrlnl world by selllnK a flve>dol* 
iar nilnliiiiiiii wngc, to tako the tead- 
erntilp Hi efllnhllalilng a mJulnjiun' 
autiuHl waH" "yatcm'iril'Olighoul Uia 
Uiillwl HUles,

Ciiiitri’iiteil with an Increasingly 
serloiui jiroblom in Ills own atal«, 
Muriiliy a mhilmum finnuaj 
WBge for liidiulrlal workers Is "  
only permanent solution.

-and Political Refugees Flee

LONDON, March 18 (UJU—Great Britafai reeogntes the German a«* 
nexation of Aoslrla beeasse It Is aa aeeamyUshed faet and tba e ^  
way to prevent It w » o lO «  g* Vtooeaat HaUfax, fecelffB
secretary, told the hevae o f  lords taalgtat la  a reaUsUe sUtem wt aa ' 
foreign policy.

B y ROB E R T H . BEST 
V IE N N A , M arch 16 (U,R)— N azi storm  troopers.arreflted- 

m any prominent, Jewd and former government otildala 
today, includins ex^presfdent W ilhelm M iklas. Hundreds, o f 
Jews sought to flee  th e  couiHry.

The United Press learned o f  the arrest o f  ItUdas w h m
a  correspondent called a t the

Europe**

A t a  Glance

(By VBltad Press)
Highlights of the Zuropean crisis 

today:
BOME-MussoUnl u n  Austro* 

German snlon was loevttable: 
lU ly  vaa’I flgbt e n r  i t  Offleial* 
deny Oennan trooys are passing 
through Italy aa reste 1« Bpala.

BE B UN—Hitler n taraa  after 
triampH la  Awtrla^'ASW an* me* 

.....................a j a y b e t a e f f ^

>alace and found^twb troopers 
g u a r d is r  th e  nuiini doorw ay ,' 
tw o o t h e n - a t - 't e  tide en t-—  
ranee and th e  et^uirtyard filled 
with SS m eoi.'G erm an >oN 
dfers and V ieon M tU ce .

Many chanotfifgyen^eolaU y tba 
PoUsh. HoumanUn aiMl nimgagton,— ,  
were besieged.bjf .biiadredt ot J e n  
attempting totobtaln.'Ttsas to  xettim 
to the c o t m ^  their origtai m  
Hungartan sununooed
special aid tram Budapest and was 
working 13 hours dally.

T h o s e ___________________  ____
RothschUd,.«fao was takea lntom s< 
tody upoB -arderv o l the baakinc 
poUce . and four. Bohlttmaoo krotb-

W et i*

iv r S S f mw tb a rh a v e  . 
artlU e^ .aS  a t h e * ^  from

V lB N N A -FsnM r Vice Chaa* 
oeuer BmU Fey and other aati* 
N u ls  e e n n l l  salcldei drtre

BINDBOVBN, Netberiaads- 
A m y  maaeavers held aear Qer*

Kefuteet from Nasi rule swarmed ever the borders of Austria when Ihelr connlry became a “ land" of 
Ihe OetTnan Reich. In the radlephoto above, one o f  the scores of cars that carried thousands ot fleeing 
ABstrtans to aanctiiary In Kwltaerland is shpwn beinc cheeked by Swiss soldiers at the frontier town ot 
^1. Margrethen. near Lake ConsUnce.

Record List of ̂ Windows 
In “Theme Song” Contest

l E Y A H S  
HEFTOFBONDS

NEW YORK, March t«  (UJD-l 
Richard Whitney, former president 
ot the New York stock exchange, 
pleaded guilty today to a second 
indictment, this one charging that 
lie stole •100,000 Irf bonds from the 
New York Yachl/cli 
was treasurer,

WJiltney, who pleaded guilty Mon* 
day to larceny of a |I00,000 famQjr 
tnut fund, will Im  sentenced on both 
charges March 28. He mces a pos*

will enter vehicles In the big parade 
Brhedutert for 7:M  p, m. Thursday 
(lAWntOWh, All will present exIilblU 
Id the outdoor aula/show In tho 
"theater" block on /M ain  avenue 
uller the parade. (

Negollaiioiu for a baitd to ]>er; 
fririii In the niito parade were Iwing 
inrrird on thin afleriuxm by Mr. 
Hhliloy.

aut« paradff and aulo show pIiaM 
Of spring o|>enhiu P\iurt«rn uf Oirftfl

Displays" Will be Opened- 
To Public Thursday Night

T li«  iHfKfHt riunilicr i»f windows nvor entered in n .SpritiK 
OiHJiiliiK ovcnl will l)t̂  Irininicd for tlio "Ihc-mo nonx’' contont 
oponiiiK Tliiir»diiy niKlit, Clmlrnmn Chnrlcs Shlrloy of tlio 
morchiintH’ hiircaii annoiinct’d thin nftcrnoon « «  fliml plnns 
were coinjtlofi'd for tlin npi îinK- 

Slxty-lhrre <lowiilown flriiui will 
take part when the wtiutn»n are mi* 
vailed at 7:30 p. m. 'niur«<l«y. With 
several conreriui eiiierlmjClfoni two 
lo four wlndoWB earh, a I'lliil 
QIlDlays will awnll llie crowilii of 

mth IdalKiann who will Iry Inr tlie 
IB canli nwnriln.

of Ihn wliu1(»w#.'tomTkr<l with 
Ofnclal cards will neV t,imiiinl I" 
represent a *on«-ellher iiioi1<-iii 
Old-time, ComrK-tKoM wJ"' 
largest numl>er of wmk" ••utrrclly 
Will aliare In Ihe iirlie itiotiry, wllh 
|U set aa llrst award. Illntikn iiKinl 
be turned in at tlie (;imiiiUnr ol 
Ooinmerc« offlren by ft ii. ill Hnl'"'- 
day ajid wliiiirrn will he aiiii"<ii’ ‘ '<< 
at V. of U. headniiaitni nl 3 i< ni. 
nest-Monday.

I t  AulomoUve Klrnm 
Added tfr U»o 83 coiieernn imitli l- 

paUng In Uie tlieino n<iuu mnlrsl 
WU be 10 anUnnotlvu mid ii<'i<-nbnry 
CMipanles who are Jnlnlni In Uio

Harry Ilaiscli, parade ro*ohalnnen, 
cnlln for (tlvernli'ii of traffic from 
the paiado route during Uie Uine 
trom 7:30 lo  8:30 p. m. Tliuraday, 
niid (or limitation ot parking frotn 
3:30 p. m. onward in the Main 
avenue bltwk whioh will contain Ute 
iiiitdi>»r anto itiow.

Here to *•
Mercanlllo firms partlnliMUng In 

the theme song oonlest are; O, O. 
Xndenbfi r g g m p ig . -> toc ll

(CMllnuta »a r«|« I, ColUMM I)

G E R i l N K  
MASS IN AUSTRIA

LONDON, Msrch 18 (Uf!) -Ilellable 
sources iiere cstimaled (txluy that 
IBS,000 Oerman trtxiiw are miiMied 
In Austria and at least J70 of the 
moat modem aln)laneii, as well as 
heavy forces ot tanks and motor
ised'equipment.

Tlie same sources said all roads 
leading lo Vienna fruui Uie west— 
that I s ,  from l i i i v a r la  — i 
gummed.

Informed soiirceA liere would 
liasard no guess as to Uie reason 
for tile movement, ft waa pointed 
out, however, Uuit tm»|M en route 
t<» Italy via the Brenner puas scarce
ly would go by way of Vienna.

OffloUl olrcJts hero were prroccu- 
pled frith charilng lUlinln n course 
toward tlM conlhieiiUi crisis.

ArnCAL MADU 
PnAOUB, March 10 (UP)-An ap

peal to all aermans In Osechoalo* 
vakla to Join the Budeten party, 
made tooljh t in a manlfealo isi 
tjU Jttim iS-flenletn, leader of the 
Qermaii nUnorlty In Oaechoslovakia.

.......B— ...-.V.. m inm-
Hlbte maximum sentence of 10 to 30 
yeani In prison unless the two se ^  
arale grand larceny Indlcemenls
rotianllrlalMl.

Ufed Car Week Sales 
Reach mflOO Mark

D rn iO IT , March 10 (U.R)~AuU>- 
motive f^ lly  News eatlmsted today 
that 179,000 used oars valued at 
ISO,000.000 were sold in the used csr 
week drive wlilch ended last fislur- 
day.

Itales were from two and a half 
lo Uireo times above normal, Uie 
publication said, and in some In- 
atanoee were so great Uiat ahorUie 

lars was reported. It was rjll* 
mated Uial the drive reduced dealer 
Inventorlea by approximately 00,000 
unlU.

eotfee hbO n .itag elosed.. , 
aod :a4  gtorm'Hoopeni
I  sigoa TMdlng “do wA  btor. 

-  wtodoira-ol Jewish owned 
shops throu^ioi^ .Vienna. Sereral' 
automatlo rwtanrants were not per*, 
milted to opes the pubUo
eontlnued to patnoJa^iein dceplte 
the signs.

Pbe«ogr»9ber .lUtaa 
Willy Jacobs, a Oerman clUtea- 

pnrf chief oi the picture ̂ departnunk 
of the Associated Presi'ln Vleima. 
ru takea Into custody by staU 

police. No eiplaaatloa was tfveo.
Ernst Klelnberg, representaUve of 

Acme pletures, was arrested for tak*
in# p b o iog ra p ]...............
pemlt.

raph^ wlUiout a ipeclal

Storm Uoopers said Uiat U ik lu  
was free to  leave his room "In pro* 
teeUve oompaajr of a  guard.’*

The Austrian flag «UU flew over' 
the doorway o f  the palace, without 
the swastika,

SOLON BATRES
WAAHINQTON. March 10 <UA- 

Sen. Hiram W. Jolinson, R., OaJlf, 
brought to a climax a coalitloo st
u ck  on the administration reorgan* 
IsaUon bill today with a plea for 
congress to  take back the powers it 
lias surrendered lo  the execuUve 
branch.

High point o f  Uie debate o f  the 
reorganlsaUon bill came while the 
house continued debate on the bil
lion dollar naval expansion m euure . 
and the senste rail.finance group 
considered measures to rehabllllate 
railroads. Meanwhile Uis tax re* 
vlalm bill remained under stody by 
a  senate committee w it h  public 
hearings aclieduled to start eariy 
next week. Sen. Tom Connally, D„ 
Tex., meeting wlUi Uie committee 
for the first time alnce his return 
from Texas, said Utst he did not 
favor complete repeal of Ihs undis
tributed profits tax.

Suicide Series Follows 
Nazi Austrian Invasion

VICNNAi March 10 (U.R)-Ma). 
Unit P'ey, a former leader of the 
Austrian uiiU-Nasl helmwehr, killed 
hla wife and Uielr 10-year-old son 
today an<l Itien shot hlinseir, cli
maxing a series of suicides of prom* 
Ineiil Aiistrtans In Uie current up
heaval.

Other tragedlea liMluded Uie aelf- 
deaU^tcUon of rrledrich Rellllngtr, 
proniliieiit Industrialist In Uil Tyrol, 
wlio itersuaded hla daughter, Jans, 
lo  shoot him and Uten kill herself. 
fteiUlnger had been a leading sup* 
l»rter of Uie Iwlmwehr.'

Ur. Qualav Dayer, professor of 
medicine, and his daughUr, Helga, 
klusd Ibemselves at Innsbruck liy

Uking poison and turning on the

CUaie HMid K llb S s lf.
Prof. Qabo Nobl. 71. dermatol^ 

gist and Jewish head o f  the Vlsnoa 
general oUnlo, and h ll wife also 
committed suicide. a !

T h e d s a th o fn y .w b O 'ir a s o M o l 'j£a 
u>e big men in the old post-war re-. J 
gime tinder Priaee B n st WWdlgsr  ^

Ohancenor ■aU B m .

193V, oaueMj a  ' 
lUI. 

f a i  « u  ou i
(OeaUaeed m£
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cut Off c»U lonU  from Volencia #nd 
Madrid.

The loytllsU h»d HUla to 
them but their U l-amed Infantry
men «pd their bnvcry. They were 
outnuinbered In tlrp^^nea Mtd in 
cannon. They had tnsutflc^nt »m>

' munition, it w&i reported. .
May Smk Ain>i«tlee

Rumor* elrculatcd that tho loyal- 
UU Hex w  armUtice; tliat
P m ldent M uiuel Asan* and Mlnw 
Ister or Detense Indaleclo Prieto 
might ne# t« Pr»ncc. Thew reporta 
were stoutly danled and tho loyal
ists said they would fight to tho 
deatli.

An oW eM  JayaJlit communJQW, 
‘ reported that the nationalist drive: 

had been checkMt. U w«» w w rM  
that, strons nation»iUt uttftcki h  

' the MonUlban Mctar, M tho MUthi 
ern end o f  the /IfbUni line, »ni) In 
the central part of the front near 
the AlcorlM.Andoira road, had been 
repeUed.

B\it the nalioaallsta had driven 
dMp Into layAlli) territoiy and Uielr 
men, mcmlo W|h. wetn r*»dy 
to  luep on.

FUnes Massed
u r a lltu  quoted <me K »rio  M ln«v. 

VI, m i(«n  iUrpl«ne pilot c«Ptur«d 
on tJ)e front, ai.saylni that (he na* 
tlonallsU lu d  RiMssd 'M  alrpl*ne« 
ta Aid thea-«ltall«n  pUdm looted  
hjr iM Una and 0«m M > plwiei pi- 
IqM bs a m m >  9p«n{«nK.

MatleqaUit pommitnlQU»s cpoiceof
DoU>lni imt eontinued fiiin* *nd * 
d « t e n ^ t l «  to twMp l«ward ihe 
oohL

W)i«A m v  iM t nifht. U)« 
-n«tioo»U>t9 v m  imk U  miiM (ram 
th« fraptter of Citalpnta,
InduitrUl Maif'tutonomi 
inet vbioh mikw up 
SMto.

Already, they were In tmltory 
where the 0*t«Un language li 

. spoken, and eo the Ateanls-Oaspe 
lint they w m  but 49 ntUei tram

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

MecUni Announetd
Community chcst board of dlrec- 

tora lA to meet Tliur»day at 7:S0 p. 
m. iQ the city hoU-

9 t«rU Sei^vlce '
A merchant*' police service was 

launched this week by W. D. Mum- 
power, former police officer here.

Here tr ea  roctltUo  
Mra. Harold Parker. Pocatello, who 

was formerly Mlw Ruby Clay. Twin 
Palls. 1* ̂ pending tho week hero with 
relative* and {riendi.

Return to CoMt ,
Mrs. C. E. Und and Mrs. Charles 

Gordon Booth, who spent six weeks 
here on business, left yesterday for 
their homes in California.

T flA U e n d W l«  •
Royal Neighbors o f  America have 

been asked to attend funeral serv
ices Thursday at 2:30 p. m. for D. T. 
Wilson at the Pller Methodist 
church.

Meeting Postponed
The regular meeUng of the Kim- 

berly-Wansen-Mwrtaugh Bcout dis
trict has been postponed one woek. 
officials said today. H it  meeting 
was to have been held Thursdoy 
evening at Murtaugh.

VWU Parents. FrienOa 
M n. Clarence Pletrloh, reildont 

of Oreffon nearTortland, was  ̂visit
ing friends In Twin Falli today In 
company with her son. Mac. 6 he has 
also been visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Herman, Buhl.

Builds UeuN '
A permit to construct a new dwell

ing on Seventh avenue east was ap ' 
plied for this afternoon at the oily 
hall by M n. Smma Davis. Oost of 
the Improvement is estimated at
m .  __
Trailer Rtolen A

T. H. McNeU reporUd to police Uila 
afternoon that a Iwo-wheel amaU 
bed trailer had been stolen from the 
400 block on Addison avenue last 
night.

(l-rom P«|« Oni) 
shop. Alexander's Clothing etore, 
Bal^cti Motor company. Browning 
Auto company. Brunswick Olgar 
(tore, Cfinipbeil's Drcsi shop, Cloa 
Book Gtorr. Consumer's Market, 
Crti.s nnd Bruley Furniture-store.

DctwcUcr Bros., Inc.. Diamond 
Hardware company, Dumaa-Wamer 
Mu.iic company, Sec lr lc  bakery. Falk 
Mercantile company, P. O. Graves 
and Son, Hadley's Cinderella shop, 
Hoods, Inc.. Kooaler Furniture com 
pany, Hudfion-Clark Shoe store, 
Idaho Power company.

Idaho Department store, Idaho 
Typewriter Exchange. Independent 
Meat Market, Olen Jenkinfi- Chev
rolet garage, Qreen's Ice Cream 
store, M. H. King company, Kinney 
Groccry and Market, Krengel’s 
Hardware company, KTPI Radio 
statldn, Kingsbury's Drug, Logan' 
knit shop.

Magel Auto company, Mayfair 
shop. Hsrry Musgrave's. • National 
laundry, Orpheum theater, packer's 
Ebctrlc, Price Hardware, Paris 
company, J. C. Penney company, 
Reed's Blteway store, RogheJir's 
C « h  No. S. Robert's Jewelry store, 
Rowies'Msck company, Rogerson 
Coffee shop. Safeway (Main south), 
schwelckliardt's bakery, flchramm 
Drug compsny, snowball's Sport 
shop. Soden Blectrlo, S p e c i a l t y  
Beauty salon, Sterling Jewelry com* 
pany, Sweelbrlar..

Sweet Pumlture company. Twin 
Falls Floral, Twin Falls Paint and 
Glw s company, •‘Twin Falls Title 
and Abstract company, Van Enge- 
len'a DeparUnent store, Tlie Vogue, 
Vogel's Market, wiley Drug com* 
pany, r . W. Woolworth company. ■

Elderly lady on Main avenue, 
carrying big jetted plant forming 
too much of a load tar one of her 
yea rs . . .  couple o f  blond young 
ladles following each other across 
IntersecUon with lerene disregard 
for rad ligh t. .  • Farmers arriving 
early for the C. o f  0 . affair to 
night at Park hotel . .  . ;<oni line 
of Lincoln school youngsters talk
ing eagerly as they march down 
sidewalk to see Lionel Dean's 
airplane . . . More and more of 
thoie ksrchlef affairs atop the 
crania of the younger girls . .  ̂
Buh] man remarking that If you 
think Hitler is quite a spell-blnder, 
you should have heard Mussolini's 
world broadcast today . . . And 
lady spilling cup o f  coffee at drug 
store counter, then cautiously ask
ing whether It would cost her an . 
other niekel for «  second cup.

I M«41terrabean.
M n i m  H H  MUea

.  mUea, led by iurprU. 
nwnbera or tanka.M d 

~  ivatitM ee

He leyalUt SpMtUh 
In ita dl^tAbea. n -  
—  not the fuktlonal- 

llan and Oennan

><̂ aU<k mlnU-
a(

•The aituaUen today la similar, to 
that at Madrid a year ago. Aa then, 
generals of the Fascist troops of 
MussollQl'i Mmy are dlracUng the 

. %\\nK

$25,902 WED

Asks Permit
Application for a perm ltfto con- 

atruct a t9.00a dwelling at t>U corner 
o f  Ninth avenue east and Bme ^ e s  
boulevard was made this afternoon 
with the city clerk ty  Wallaoe White, 
record* show-

Plediei m tern lty  
CecU LaCflurse ha« been pledged 

to the Delta Phi Sigma, an honorary 
prt<medical Iraternlty^t Compton 
Junior college, Compton, Calif., ac
cording to word received here. He 
WM formerly MUfclated with tho 

ipprtuary. .

BroUier D l e s ' '^ ^  "
Mrs. j .  E. su k er  has received 

w ord.from  Ogden, U ta h , of the 
death o f  her brother, Tom Qreen' 
well, and that servioes will be held 
Friday, she had recently returned 
from attending funeral Rcrvicea for 
hla wife Who d(Ml three weeks ago.

Oe to ConvenUea 
Mrs. T. W. Warner, Mrs. Wilbur 

Hill, U n . T. M. Robertson, Mrs. O. 
O. Allen, Mrs. H. J. Wall. Mrs. Btur- 
g«m  wocmy Mid Mr*. Lester fo v e il 
left thli morning for Poeatello 
where they will attend the itate aea- 
ston o f  the Daughters ot the Ameri
can Revolution orvanltailon.

SUKSFOLLOW
NmoN

(from r s i i  oa i) 
far from being forgotten as a World 
war hero and one of the moat prom
inent leaders during the DoUfusA re
gime.

He w u  held a prisoner by the 
Haiti while OolifuM, shot in the 
chancellery, bled to aeath.

Fey was (2. ■ He waa minister ot 
public safety in lS3a under Dolltuss. 
Then he became vice chancellor.

Dismissed In 19U
Then he became minister 

public security and Interior. He 
passed out of the political picture, 
however, under the Kurt fichusch- 
nlgg reilme. He was dismissed In it 
cabinet shake-up in October, INS, 
and a year later was oiuU d u  a 
leader of the seml-Fasolst, antl- 

orgar

miGRoyp
HisiinEi;!

Andrew McQuaker. ]pca) arehJ* 
tec(, dlfcutMd the Innuenoe o f  the 
ohurch on architecture last «venln| 
at the dinner meeting of the Epis
copal Man’s club at the Park hotel. 
He stresied as one example the fact 
that the dome found on aiate capltola 
U traced to the dome o f  St. Peter'a 
cathedral in Rome.

Other fsatures of the program wai 
the display of motion pictures taken 
by the late Dr. D, L. Alexander In 
Yellowstone park and ahown by L. 
A. Bethel through the courtesy of 
Mrs- Aleunder,

After the report by Qeorge T. 
8pn(gue, chairman o f  the nomina
tions committee, it waa decided to 
retain the same board until the 
September meeting when the fiscal 
year will cIom,

On the sugi^U on o f  Rev. James 
8 . Butler, r e ^ ,  ic was decided to 
cooperate-wlw the Qulld In »  card 
party to  brgiven  ehortly after Sas* 
ter and a mens' and boys' dinner 
scheduled for aometlme In May.

(From Pi|« ont) 
ment project has been under Irriga
tion before bul an inadequate water 
supply forced th# settlors to leave. 
For ft few years dry farming was 
also practiced.

"Some people say thot the projcct 
Is only a dream." Brown said today, 
"but then we must remember that 

, at one lime tho Twin Falla tract was 
Just Umt and no more.

•‘Tho project we have In mind con 
be done and will be dona If we can 
get tlic proper cooperation to see It 
through.

•'Wc realize that it Is a great 
undertaking but believing, as wo do 
In the future of this section of Idaho 
from a farming standpoint wc can
not see where It would be Impos
sible.

Aik Mrs. Roosevelt 
For this reason the chamber has 

adopted It u  one of.Its main Items 
o f work. Incidentally we realise it 
will take a lot of work and cannot 
be completed overnight. However, we 
have now made a start," Brown 
said.

Brown also said that an effort 
will be made to have Mrs. Franklin 
p . Rooievelt, wife o f  the President, 
visit the area. She is- scheduled to 
be In Moscow on the a^th ot this 
month. An invitation will be sent to 
her. ■_____________.

SI0J90 AfflN

200PIIESENT)I

V^y iMt out politically when ha 
quarreled witli Starhemberg, organ
iser of the helmwehr.

I s a y 's  tragedy occurred In the 
family apartment,

MaJ. m 's  sister, dUcussIng his 
suicide with a United Presa oorrei< 
pondent. said;

"My brother and his family died 
heroes, like ihe hero gimll was 
throufhbut hla life."

Two hundred members of the con
gregation of the Methodist church 
Vere present last evening at a ban
quet served by the 10 divisions of 
the Ladles' Aid society and followed 
by a roorganlibtloh 'o f the Men's 
club, Rev, H. a  MoOalliiUr. pas
tor, was toastmaster and eommun' 
Ity singing was enjoyed.

The Men's group elected 0. 0 . 
Dudley, preeldenti O. W. Bice, vice 
PTHaldeoti Ben Klder. ueretary-trea- 
surer, and decided to hold monthly 
meetings, a  Boy Scout group will 
be sponsored and Mr. MoOarilsier. 
F. A. Opodykoonta. Qeorge Olai 
and Lloyd oilm ore were namet. ... 
a oommUtee to select a sooutmas- 
Ur.

Payment o f  wanranU toUUlng
lU A M M  in connection with the 
Twin llills aohool building program 
had been authorised today by the 
board of tnuleu.

The warranu were Uaued to the 
major liullders, to ocncerna holding 
plumbing, healing and eiectrloal 
contracia, and to the arohllects, 
They followed approval last Monday 
night of Usuanoe oi a warrant f'lr 
tliO M  from the sinking fund, lo 
Treaaurfs B. h . Oravei, for retire* 
ment of old bond Issues on previous 
buUdlnii,

Inoluoed In Uie funds dlsbi 
0)̂  the new program were war

V.F.W. Attendanee.Vrgeil 
Members of the Veterans of For. 

elgn Wars and of the V.F.W. auxii- 
lary were urged today to attend the 
American legion "Wrthday" card 
party Thureilay evening at • p. m. 
In Legion hall. The call waa luued 
by Art peters, V.F.W, commander, 
and Mrs. Oora Bummers, Kimberly, 
etixillary preiMent.

for lU ft 'IS  to'M«T>»^?*wnler, Lin. 
4n wnboi. icr

and M,«i>
..........................................~....ing
Heating company. |4,OU.7B, tii\CAln

. . . . .  : vntKih Oliviraus com' 
V . Wt*1l,40 and M,400. ‘ 

■ehool; Loielnger flumbinj

floln'i
wny._ ,400, Blckel

and

iMalnger. H.3)a4CK Blckel 
Beaton Bleciria company, 
U hwln; Burton v . Morse, 
the school architect (Irm,

Morae, U sh  and MoQuaker, iq47.oo 
on w e  Blckel project and IAU43 on 

t W. R- Carter, cement

the general bills anprovod last 
^ ^ a y ,  the l» .o o o  fo r ^ n d  retire- 
ment (wmed the bulk, other major
Item* in that Hit were ia,iM.B4 mt 
the bulMIni fund and t>40 to tin 
dUUtot heaiU) unit for nurse serv'

ratro) Aids 
The Raceoon t>atrol of Boy Scout 
iwp 101, Murtaugh, last night pren 

lured a suppir for Ihose
Bcouters aiinnding the leaders' 
school now being held at titat point. 
The neat seuion of the school will 
be held Thursday evening with R, 
J. Metcalf in c)>arge. 0. D. X leln- 
kopf led a discussion of troop ad- 
hiiniBiration at last niiht's meeting.

To Mr. and Mrs. Kmii Kurts. Kim- 
berJy. 5 t«|oy « (  Wood’s
private sanitarium.

To Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hamilton. 
Twin V^lls, a duuihter yesterday at 
Uie iiospltal maternity home,

To  Mr. Miul M n. It. la. m rrU. 
Twin Falls, a daughUr at the hos
pital matemlly hnpie.

Only manufacturing buslncaa ot 
lU type In Idaho, the Twin f^lls 
caakel oompany was open for bust- 
neaa today In quarters located irt 
the basimenl nf Uje Caledonia hotel, 

All caskeU to be sold by the firm 
_re constructed In the local ahop b: 
Inoai labor, Tliose connected will, 
the new venture include W. L- Todd, 
biislneM nisnagerj Oeorge Baker, 
Buperlntendent of cnnsimoUon. and 
Mra. r . 0 . Bias, upholsterer.

A . large display room la to be 
lalntalned In oonneotlon with 

cwislrMDtloi> rooms, Uaker aaUl 
afteniQcn.

"M l materials used in ihe ca.iket 
construotinn arc fron» Idaho,’' he 
said, "wllh the exrrptlun o f rovcr- 
liig which is not avnlluble hero. This 
la purcliasrd Iti New York Oily.

*'We are tlie inily ninikufacliirlng 
huAlnesa et this type located ir; 
Idaho at the present Ume," he eald.

K u n ^ n t i

TryoiU Scliodiiled 
For Bugle Corps

L A flK -^rv lces for Irvln Lane, 
who died Monday, will be hrld 
Thursday at I  p. m. at Drake mort
uary chapel. Rev, ^ y  Barnett,

M m , tinder formation hare, will 
be held at Uie next mHUng whlvlt la 
elated fbr the American Legion hall

lyyouU for Uit Twin m i s  d li- 
trlfit B«| Boout bu ilt end drum
------- • '  rmaUon here, will

gwhlvhla 
:«glon hall 

I) 93, a t «  p. m.. It was 
thi# afteniooi),

drum major and aymbol 
# Frank Wamar,
i  «p p itc »n ta  

Warnir Rt Ui«
i k  »t«r« In Twin

park.

T e m p d r a t u m

Program, Mr. McCall^ifer, Dr. Rob. 
ert A. Parratt, William Baker; nub- 
llclty, F. 0 , Oravei, O. W, Bice, 
Fred Latham; membership, g;d 
Waite, Oilmore. F, E. Banders; din
ner. F. A, Ooodykoonu, J. F. Oordes 
and Bari Dougherty.

Ululi Burlulkfpr 
(Ihild Arranged

BUIU.IY. H>rch I I  la p i i M i -  
Body of Licyd Carl Hedtttrg. Infaot 
son of Mr, and Mr*. OarJ Hedberr 
was taken UiU afUm oon to U hl. 
Utah, tor inUrment in Uie family 
plot wiUi arr»ngementa under the 
direction of the Burley funeral 
home,

I'lie phlld died yesterday aftar- 
iioon at Die Ootuge hospital and is  
survWedJ)y hla |»renta.

Ilin  wnrld’e Hoiilhernmont high
way Is loeated In Ohile, and

REBELS ADVANCE AS LOYALIST RESISTANCE WEAKENS 
MOIBSPREIID iwE-we 11W nrnnDnonmD irrr-Tsnm  nm [V niiAMDED Chiw™,, r.o TDnnDcnuniiiDn mcSS
G O V EM EN ITO  

SEEK AIIMISllCE
By RABRISON LAEOCHE 

lU^iOAYE, F re n ch -S p a n lsh P ^  
tier, March 16 (U.n-Spanlsh ' na- 
tlonallsU tKared U>o fronUer of 
Catalonia today In the biggest drive 
o f  the civil war which ends Ita 
IwentleUi month tomorrow.

Moorish cavalrymen. Italian in
fantrymen, German and Italtan air
planes combined with Spaniards In 
a nuas drive through hlatorto Ar
agon, loyalists asserted, in an ef
fort lo reach the M i - -  - -

'iTie Chaney Motor comiiany. for' 
tnerly located at 328 a<Yf>/nJ avenue 
east, this afternoon was open (or 
buslhM  In Ute Lind building In Uie 
100 block n( •aronil nveium east.

Tlie motor concrrit Imndlcs the 
Ifijdson and 7Vra|iUiia riccji in Uils 
Hction and compisie inir» «nd serv>. 
Ice will be ollered at the new quar< 
t"r«. It was aiii'ouniTd tiy o .  
Ohaney, owner. Tim imw rjuarters 
have A PompJeU d}*pUy room for 
Ute new oars.

Hotisrd in the same building 1< 
the l.Unl Motor linrvliQ concern 
wiilch handles gas. oil and Ainraie 
faoUltleK. Msclianlos) nerytne it alsn 
Offersd.

BLISS TRIUMPH
SEED

POTATOES
C.Tllri.rt and 
n o n -e a r l lf i f il .

GIX)DKBK:KDBnd 
FBKDCOMPANY

Jurymen this afternoon received 
he 910,700 damage acUon which has 

occupied district court for three 
days.

The suit, brought by Mrs; Verna 
B. Jones. Buhl, against F. j .  Mlck- 
esh, also of Buhl, entered Ita clos- 
mg phase afler the mid-day recess. 
Instnictlons by Judge J. W. porter 
to the Jury following oloeing argu- 
menta by counsel for Mr*. Jones, 
Attorneys for MIokesh submlttad fi
nal argument Just before the recesa.

Both aidea Rest 
Both sides rested on testimony 

this morning after James S. King 
was recalled in rebuttal for the 
claimant,

Judge Porter denied two moves 
by the defense, seeking non-suit and 
a directed verdict, in favor of the 
defendant against the claimant.

Mlckesh himself took the stand 
In his own behalf yesterday after
noon. Also called by defense' courv- 
sel was Virgil K. Barron. Glenns 
Ferry, state traffic officer who In- 
vestlgatad the accident on Deo. 20. 
leao, when Mlckesh’s machine 
sert^ly injured Mrs. Janes.

No Drink Svidence 
The officer wid he found n o  evi

dence tliat MIokesh had been drink
ing and declared there were no signs 
that Uie machine had loft the high
way on the Salmon river grade be
fore striking the girl, who was 
walking wiUi a companion.

Art Bettenbrook, one of the Uiree 
men In the machine with Mlokesii. 
also testified. Other defense wit
nesses were W. S, Love, 0 . D. Bor
ing and Frank Maohacek.

Librarian SujnrestB 
Volumes tor Lent

M lu J«»l>  ftiu »r. Twin m il* 
librarian, has suggested a group of 
booka considered especially appro- 
prlata for Unten reading and con- 
iei^ latlon. 

r te  series Includes: ''Tlio M a „ ,. .  
U fe of. , Jesus." Bowler''’  tavlnir 

j'aln." Brown; ."Toward Belief," 
reJrchlld; "As I flee Religion," Toi- 
dick; "Meaning of Prayer," Fnadlck; 
"Buceeestul ClirlsUan Living," Fns- 
dioki "Qettlng Help trom R«lli|an." 
Ollkeyi "Tlie oholoa Before Un." 
Jones. B. Btanlsy; "Viotorioiui Uv 
Ing,'’ Jones. B. Btanleyi "TenUniony 
>f the Soul," Jones Huf\is; “ Return 
to Religion," Link; "T h i Ore|ii 
silence," Maeterlinck; "The Fool 
Hath Bald," NlohoU; "Religion In 
Changing World," Silver; anil 
"Make IJfe Worth Living," Blsoo.

HtatamenC nf th t CondltloK of

Twin Falls Bank & 
Trust Co.

Tfvln FalU .,W tho

A l the ('l<i

Loiiiu Aiiil DiAcouiiln 
Overrtr»(ta

Children Go 
To Jail-Biit 

Just to Look
Forty Russell Lane youngsters 

went to Jail today.
But they- weren't Incarcerated— 

they were Just looking.
TJio flhUdren. members o f  fiie 

first through the flfUi gradca of 
Uie Russell Lane school In Jer
ome county, toured the courthousc 
hero and visited Industrial high ' 
spots In Twin Falls. They rode 
the. courthouse elevator up to Uic 
Jail, rode down again, and then 
departed to view the flour mill, 
Jerome CooperaUve Creamery,- 
city library, a bakery and as many 
oUior spota as time permlti«d.

Instructors Isabel and Florence 
Heckll accompanied the children.

Two officers of the local- elub of 
the Intermountain Hardware anti 

.lers' association were
elected last night to serve for tlie 
1W8 term as members of iiio assocla- 
Uon met at the Bark hotel to  hear 
C, A. Harris, Intermountaln presi
dent from Rexburg.

H. Polee, operator of the Mountain 
States Implement company and 
chairman of the state association, 
presided at the dinner session at 
which Edward Bell. Boise, stale see- 
retary of th? unit, spolce briefly on 
topics of association activities.

Officers elected last jilght were 
Coo Price, of the Prioe Hardware 
company, vico-chalrman; L. V. Mor^ 
gan, o l Krengol's hardware, aeore- 
tary.

Ill the principal addrew o f the 
evening Mr. Harris discussed freo 
trade practices which Would elimin
ate discrimination in wholesale and 
retail lines- He urced the local adop
tion of such principles.

The Intermountain president win 
speak In Pocatello (anight.

•IIS 1ST PE
First plaoe was won by Challenge 

cheese made by the Jerome Cooper- 
aUve Creamery at the Dairy Indus
tries short course at Boaeman, 
Mont., last week, according to word 
received by O. T. Koster, local man
ager. Judging waa on quality, flavor, 
body, color and finish.

The local entry was prepared by 
Jake Stevens, head clieesemaker, 
and competed with cheese from doi- 
ens of planU from an area extend
ing-from Wlscomifi California. 
Tlie course U sponsored by tht 
Monlana department o f  agrloullur' 
al education.

Paul Ranclter Says 
45 Chickens Stolen

Request for Information aa to who 
lost 44 chlckens-whlch were re
covered when Boise police ftrrcsted 
two men yosterdaywiUclosed today 
lliat the hpiui probably belong to a 
rancher In the Paul area.

The f(inner informed sheriff’s of
ficers here that'4B hens were stolen 
from him Monday.

The two wJsrrf at Boise Imd 
purchased a used car here Mondey 
arternoon, l,t wan reirt>rjcd.

rate o »e) -  '
Malacame. 30. of Belleville; Oeorge 
Hassell, Beltevllle, and Mcj, tvoda
Kock, Belleville. ........ "

Hita BelicTllle Flrsf ■:<- 
T ht Uim adoflrit.BW flfcijir*,^^^ 

lifted, to descend again-end-: hit' 
O'Fallon, a suburb. Trees were 
felled or uprooted In Ita path. Houses 
were bowled over. In many Instances 
only foundaUons remained- Several 
were killed when their automobiles 
wero hurled into bulldlnn. In one 
instAnoe two automobiles demolished 
a filling staUon when they were 
swept agaJnst It.

BellevlUc, situated on bluffs over
looking the Mississippi river, U J| 
miles eas) of St, L>oul&

The neacby .communities Of St, 
Jacob, DarmsCkdt, Johannesburg, 
and Okawfvllle,\jwffered property 

■<iBmage. but no loss o f  life.

Officers Hunt 
For Family of 
Dead Mexican

Eftortfl to irace the relatives of 
Anume 91ager, flS, Rexburg Mexi
can who died here 1b4{ ti{gh( after 
leaving a freight train at Rogeraop 
because of sudden Illness, were being 
made this afternoon by the sheriff’!  
office, ''J

Slager aucoumbed at P;30 p. m. at 
the hospital, to which he waa 
brought by sheriff's deputies and 
stata police Monday evenlnr 

He wa« fotmd Monday noon, In 
daied condition, at the stockyards 
tiding in Rogerson by Walt Snyder, 
Rogerson constable, Snyder admin
istered first aid and questioned Uie 
man atter he apparently recovered 
find wantad to m um e hi* trip. At 
a p. m. Monday Slager lapsed Into

The man had been riding a freight 
train en route ta Uko, Nev., had 
apparently golien *lck aboard the 
freight, and alighted at the Roger- 
son stockyards, sheriff's offlceri said 
today. He showed no sign of injuries 
and apparenUy did not tall o ff the 
train.

The body 1s at the Whita mortuary 
here. '

4MEN1PPED
KIRKLAND LAKB.. Ont . Maroh 

18 (U.PJ-An air .blast which loosened 
thousands o f  tons of rocks waa 
blamed today for a cave-ln which 
trapped four men on the 9,S00-roat 
level of the Teck Hyglies Gold mine.

Rescue oraws, working in six.hour 
shifts, began excavaUon work but 
mine officials estimated K would 
take at least two days to reach the 
men. Officials said there was lltUe 
possibility any escaped.

The men were: Harvey Peaver, 
WHbur Lernaureaux, Anthony Oori- 
lek and R. Nichols.

Uie week
1tiey<

Four local youths were M centa 
richer this afternoon after they 
had recovered a sample c u e  which 
was atolen from the machine of . 
R. E. Brown. Burley, earlier In 

week.
_ , 'youths found the csm  hld- 

deivi.'iNhlnd a signboard and
.tttought it to the police itaUon. 

,*r^wp^..a-hen in/ormed the cjue 
had bean found, gave officers t i  
to be distributed to the fou r  boys.

The boys who recovered the 
case are Jack Collins, Clarence . 
Tord. Wallace and Jack Johnson.

GLOBE A .l  vEKDS WILL SAVE 
YOU MONEY, GLOBk SEED AND 
FKRD COy->Adv.

There’s Extra 
Value in Your 
Ford Dealer’s 

R&G USED CARS

Y ou buy »  used car from  
your Ford Dealer with a 
Written m oney back guar
antee, It'a 10 0 *;̂  8a li8fac- 
tlon or 100%  Refund. Val
ues are always unusual, U 
paya to atep up to the V-S 
Claag. ,
'37 V-a Dsluxa Fordor Tour . 

Sedan haa heater very low
mileage ........ ......................IMS

'99 V -l Deluxe Fordor Tour 9i55 
•39 V.| Dlx. Tudor

Tour Sedan ...'.................... |4'^
■36 V-8 01* Fordor l^our 

Sedan .................................M25
•35 V-8 Dlf. Fordor sedan .- •3M
’96 V-8 Tudor Bedan .......... «5 0
’S6 Chevrolet, Master Sport

Bedan with ’$8 license...... 1436
•34 V-8 Fordor Sedan — ....$39S
•31 Chevrolet S edan ------------1175
'31 Ford Tudor S edan .......... l i w
'M Plymouth DU. Sedan,

ild e  M ounta....................... 1175
•31 Ford C oupe ...................... | iu
'ja Dodge Coupe, victory

Six
'30 Ford Sport R eadstar.....8100
'29 Chevrolet C oa ch .............|100
'10 Ford Town S ed a n .......... fis s
7 B c ;c K « , T B i;c x a  j h v c k b  
’35 Ford Pickup, High 

Wheels ................................ »325
....$320

____1350
'36 Chevrolet Pickup .
'34 'Chevrolet Pickup .
•as V *l Truck, 167, New

R ^ b er , MoUir ..................8478
• 3 7 , ^  pickup............ .......^..8475
•34 Chevrolet JS7 Truck .....>360
•34 V-8 Panel Delivery. H c v \ - ,

Motor ................................. .8375
’38 wniya Sodon Delivery.....8180
•3fl-pord Pickup —

........l j ( ..............
H lock Krdrrnl H cn orve  I la n k .................
United Htftlca Dondn..........^ 8l4,n40.an
M iiulolwl Uomla .................  100,405.00
Other Bon<ia .............................. 84,186.00

»l,004,fl70.im
Cnnh & Dun from  lUnkn...- 1,807,075.01

’38 Chevrolet Truck I#7 _...,8480

L lb«r«I T r«d«5. M any  
oth eri. all makeg^ ail 
models, all B a rg^ n s.

UNION
MOTOR CO.

Vour FOR D  Doafcr

IT 'S  
8ch en ley*s 
r R I B N D l Y  
W H I V K B T

Y ou  can thank S chenley 'a 

•acluelva *n e ld ln g" lor  the 

(rU ndller taau ol OQiENLTf^ 
“BED lA B IL ". K&AT, PIIKS- 

8URE and AGITATION, elwul- 

taneoualy applied la  choicest 
atvcke, taakt ihla iTlandller- 

iM ilng wh.l!ke)f anper-amooth.

A nurN D l.Y  T p A S T B V T » lli ;U W ^ H O € r

Al w« d|« Mw**8 kfurt UgvU*
W |d,|rt»4l(N .B »4l.l«wllr««U «, 
L*i8CtlBNLir8N«M<h"ngDLABilL''u 
A I* sll »T IrtMUt, , ,  |.p« me.

LlabilUles
.............

Hiirplua ................................
Undivided Proflta ...................
IiU crent C o lle c te d  n o t  E g m t d . 
l}o|M}iila,

Tim e ...............................9 448,«87,ft4
Demand ......................  a,608.aifl.H7

Member o f  Federal l)ep «iU  Inaurance (!orik)ra(l(>n

FOK M n i R  S P W ITB ...

vScheiil«y
Wht$k*y•aiaNBMia u  «aua taiti

BUY T H F  JUMBO ( T W O  Q U A RT  B O T T I I
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JEWS FLEE AUSTRIA; NAZIS OPEN ANTI-SEMITIC DRIVE

0 BREAK AW 
MISPASM

U)NDON. M'nrch 16 (U.fi)—Tliou- 
sancJa of Austrian Jews are sceklug 
to croBS the frontier Into Ciecho- 
alovalUa. mnny wUliout pasaporLs. 
reports which-rcachcd London said 
today.

Informants said that among Jews 
arrested by Nazi storm troops at tlie 
frontier were Slegmund Bawl, 
Vienna financier, and Karl Bondy. 
newspaper publisher of Vienna. In 
Bosel's motor car. It was asserled, 
the Nazis fovind $70,000 worth of 
Jcwel.s and In Bondy's clotlies they 
found a large amount of money, 
sewn between ctoth and lining, 

Watch Frontier
It was said that Nazis were watch

ing the frontier closcly.
Boscl made great aiims during the 

World war, Bondy published antl- 
Ntttl newspapers, and the Nazis as 
soon a.-» they got control, confiscated 
his papers, and. publishing them 
with a swa-^tlka cross In the title, 
embarked on a bitter anti-Semitic 
campaign.

Several thousand al^ndoncd auto
mobiles have been found on the 
frontier and It was asserted that 
authorltle.*! had confiscated several 
millions or schillings found on Jew.s 
trj'lng to escape, (A schilling Js 
quoted at 10 ccnts).

Near Frontier
Vienna Is only about 20 miles from 

the frontier, and-many of the Jews 
were Viennese.

It was asserted that Jews In the 
Bratislava frontier region of Czecho
slovakia were aiding Au.strlan Jews 
across the border, but that In .some 
Instances the refugees had to pay 
high prices for help.

United Press 
Keeps Wire to 

Vicuna Open
NEW YORK. March 18 (U,P.)— 

To In^re speedy service for 
AmcrlcCT newspaper readers on 
the historic speccln at Vienna 
In which Adolf Hitler proclaim
ed Austria as part of the Ger
man relch, the United Press 
maintained open telephone lines 
Into London from  both Vienna 
and ^ r lln .

In Vienna.'a spcclal telephone 
wos Installed in a room over
looking the- Heroes' square, so 
that Robert H. Best of the Unit
ed Press could dictate a run
ning account of the ceremony 
and Hitler's spcech.

In Berlin, the open telephone 
was beside a radio wJjlch was 
broadcasting Hitler's speech, as 
a precaution in event the Vien
na connection was broken.

The result was almost llght- 
nlng-llke service, with men in 
the UnlUd Pre.ss London bureau 
cabling the siv;cch to New York 
B.") rapidly as the Vienna man 
dictated it.

DEA

Man Leaves County 
On Drunk Sentence

BURLEY, March 16 (Special) — 
Tom Conklin entered a plea of guilty 
Monday to charges of disturbing the 

■ peace while under the Influence of 
intoxicants. He was sentenced to six 
months In the county Jail but the 
sentence was suspended -fCr six 
months, pending good behavior. 
Conklin was further ordered to 
leave the county.

Burley Woman Files 
Non-Support Suit

BURLEY, Mareh IB (SpeclHl) — 
Edna Hall filed suit for. divorce 
against John Hall last week, giving 
non-support as grounds for the sep
aration. She asks for the custody 
of the minor child. There Is 
community property.

Send for new 1938 catalofi Khn- 
berl7 Nqrseries. Kimberly, l ^ i

WENDELL. March 16 (Special)— 
Funeral services will be held Fri
day at 2:30 p. m. in the Methodist 
church for WUllam N, Seitz, 13, pio
neer dairy and truck farm operator 
who died yesterday, at St, Valen
tine's hospital after being treated 
there several weeks.

Rev. Carl Davidson will' officiate, 
a.ylstwl by Rev. N. Ralph Smith. 
Interment will be in Wendell ceme
tery. .

! was born in Easton, Pa.,March 
86S, a son o f  John A. Settz and 

Sara Odenwelder Seitz, where he 
spent his youth and later entered 
the commercial advertl.slng field. 
Twenty-seven years ago he came' 
to the Wendell country and devel
oped a fruit and track farm that has 
since been his home.

Little was known here of his pri
vate life. He had been married but 

divorced 43 years ago. One 
grandson, living in the east, 
vlves.

Known survivors are a brother, 
Frank Karl Seitz, 51 East 60th St., 
New York City, and three unmarried 
sisters who live at 716 Porter St„ 
Easton, Pennsylvania, one married 
Bister of areenvllle, Pa.

Tlie body was prepared for burial 
at the Thompson mortuars’ In Good
ing. pending word from his sisters 
as to funeral arrangements.

C.0FI.S1UEN1S 
N A H  I E

CALDWELL, March 16 (Special) 
—The Idaho-Orcgon spcech confer- 

wiU Ukc place March 17. IB 
and 19 at Albion Normal school. Col
leges from all over thl^ port of the 
country will l »  represented In 
forcnslca and dramatics competl- 
Uon,

Several dramatic entries will rep
resent the College of Idaho In that 
contest. A Pierrot fantasy will be 
entered In the play section. The 
characters are to be portrayed by 
the following students: Punchi
nello, Don Williams of Caiawell: 
Pedro, James Bruce of Boise; Ca- 
mlHa, Dorothy Purkhiser o! CaM- 
well. and Pierrot, Norman Boring 
of Buhl. Don Williams will also 
present a dramatic reading entitled 
"M y Son.’'  A  humorous reading on 
how to be popular with women will 
be presented by Eleanor White of 
New Plymouth. ••Silence," a poem, 
will feature Norman Boring.

■Die PI Kappa Delta question on 
compulsory arbitration of the na
tional tabor relations board bt all 
Industrial disputes will be debated 
At Albion. Four teams will be ac
companied by Dr. H. H. Hayman, 
debate coach, and Robert Sloan, 
student manager. Those making the 
trip Include Marjorie Miller and 
Charlotte Stone of Caldwell: George 
Greenfield of Caldwell and Robert 
Smyllc of Crcsco, Iowa; Bill Young. 
Pnrma. and William Kyle, Mon- 
mouth. Ill-, and Clarence Sapp of 
Nampa and Hugh William of Cald- 
Wc!J. .Greenfield will enter the ex- 
terhpbraiietHis- contc-st.

As of January 1. 1938, there were 
)l7,681 pilots and 9,152 aircraft hold
ing active department-of commerce 
certificates. 0 {  cc^tlflcatcs held by 
pilots, 631 were lic ld  by amateur’s.

Rupert Services 
Honor Resident

RUPERT, March 16 (SpecUD —  
Funeral services for James O n n t 
Cunningham, who died Monday at 
his home near Rupert, were held In 
the chapel of tho Goodman mortu
ary Tuesday. Rev. George O. Rose- 
berry. pastor o f  tho MethodUt Epis
copal church, conducted the cerc- 
monjf'.
'■Music for tho occasion was fur

nished by a male quartet composed 
of Ross Woolford, Lynn V. Carpen- 
ter. A. E. Johnson and George Brock 
wiui Mrs. W. D. Boydston at the pi
ano.

Following the rites here the body 
Was taken to Beatrice, Neb., by Mr. 
Cunningham's only daughter, Mrs. 
Puller Fenton, and her husband, wlUi 
whom Mr. Cunningham had made 
his home for several years, En route 
they will be Joined by Mrs. Fenton’s 
three brothers,*yyanlc Cunningham 
of Blnkleman. Neb- and Edgar and 
Charles Cunningham of Elsie Neb., 
who will go on to Beatrtco where 
simple graveside services will be con
ducted and where Mr. Cunningham 
will be laid to rest beside his wife, 

ho died In 1923-

FALLS BOy, 
SEEK POSfS

POCATELLO. Ida., March. 16 
(Special)—Although Interest lagged 
In the nominating a.s.sombly last 
week, petitions have run the total 
numljcr of aspirants for 'student 
body offices at tho University of 
Idaho, southern branch, up to 17. 
Elections will be held Thursday.

Nominated for president are: 
Deon Anderson, Wellsvllle, Utah; 
Hugh Lyon, Boise, and Earl Eber- 
sole, FUor. Vice-president: Jack 
Ramsay, Filer; Ralph Daniels, 
Malad, and Elaine Steele, Pocatello. 
Secretarj': Mildred Carter, Boise; 
Luclle Johnson, H a z e l  to n . and 
George Randall. Idaho Falls. Treas
urer: Bob Morley, Idaho Falls, and 
Glenn Harward, Blackfoot. Men’s 
representative: John Wells, Twin 
Falls; Byron Cosgrove, Pocatello, 
and Don Butler, Pocatello. Women’s 
representative: Norman Stayner,

OPEREnAIICKE 
SALE UNDERWAY

Tickets for the Junior high school 
operetta, "The Toreadors." to be 
presented by Junior high school 
chorus students on March 25, went

1 ,sale at the school today.
Sale of resen,'ed seats from the 

tlckct board to .senior and Junior 
high .school pupils v.lI\jK8ln MoO- 
day. M l»  -Heten Orarit In “charge 
of ticket sales annoJnced,

D M S H m S  
OEEEIt ASSEIiBLy
Assembly for senior high school 

stiidenLvwlll be presented this Week 
by dnimiille students of Miss Flor- 
eiKv Rfos. A group o ( six spcech 
stiulcnls will ii]>i>ear In a one-iict 
fantasy whlcli pictures-as lU theme 
the rxchance of oHe nllsery for an- 
otiier.

The as.-,embly presentation will 
climax a week of appearance In the 
offering. The Siune performance 
will be Klven on Wedne.sday evening 
to the Lincoln P.-’N  A. and to the 
L. D. 8. ladles on Tlmrsday.

Tlio«o appearlMR in the fantasy

REPKAT
Members of the Junior hlRh. 

school orchestra under the direc
tion of J. T. Balnbrldge presented 
the weekly broadcast from tlie 
school.

Tlie orche.stra ployed a repeat 
performance trxlay ai technical 
difficulties In Ihe wires .from the 
hlKh hchool to KTFI did not carry 
the broadcast as It wos presented 

week.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Accouiniodations 
Asked by P.-T. A.

The housing committee for the 
Parent-Teacher association has ap- 
IKaled to the city for accommodo- 
tlons for delegates who *111 attend 
the three-day state convention hero 
March 31. April 1 and 2. No meals 
are neeewary but delegates will 
here thrre nU’hl.s.

Those who wish to donate rooms 
are a.skccl to get in touch with the 
committee 'whltli Includes Mrs. Lio
nel Dean, chairman: Mrs. Arthur 
Bockwltz, Mrs. William Wolter, Mrs. 
Harry Ball, Mrs. Raymond Graves, 
Mrs. W. D. Lawrence, M ». W. L. 
Hayward. Mrs. O .'O . McRlll and 
Mrs. J. M. Pahan.

DECREASE i l E I I  
INySEOEWOOL

WASHINGTON. March 18 nj.P>- 
Tlie commerce department announc
ed today that raw wool conhumptlon 
In the United States in 1837 totaled 
353,300.000 pound.s. a decrease of ap
proximately 30,000,000 pouhds from 
the previous year.

O f the total 2«7,100,000 pounds 
was consumed In the manufacture of 
apparel.

The remainder. J05J£*0,0(» pounds, 
was utilized by carpet manufac
turers.

Evangelist Dies
RUPERT, March 16 (Special) — 

News of the death of Clifford Cole 
h! R'~Des Moines hospital, Feb. 25. 
from double pneumonia has Just 
reached Rupert friends. He was a 
member of the Cole Evangelistic 
company, Des Moines, which held 
-two revivals in Rupert; one lost No- 
vtfmber and one 10 years ago. He is 
survived by his wife, Mns. Anita 
Cole, and by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Cole.

EDEN MASON!} CONVENE 
«EDEN, March 16 (Special)—The 

Eden Masonic lodge No. 74, A. F. & 
A. M. held a Past Masters night at 
the I. O. O- F. hall March 10. Past 
Master O. E. Montgomery had 
charge and other past masters In 
other offices conferred the third de
gree.' The lecture was delivered by 
Past Master C- P. Smith, Jerome, 
after which, a lunch was served to 
the 30 guests who were present.

A PO IN T E R  FROM THE SETTER
The Iriih SeHcr hunt* with car*;
H« polnit—and nav«r moves a hair;
-And,har«'» apoint for you, good friendc:
You'll Iik« lh« tai>* of CALVERT bltndil

Banners for tho past six weeks' 
j«C lod^  were presented to home 
rooms>^t the Junior high school 
lum.bllng isicm biy today. 

Scholarship and punctuality ban- 
ers were awarded to students In 

07 with M bs Dorothy Erans as 
homo room teacher and to pupils In 
no for dtltonililp and attendance. 
Harley B. Smith U teacher In 110.

Red division on the general »ver- 
ago took the thermometer points 
for scholarship and citizenship as 
the whites broke even adding a 
point each lor attendance and 
punctuality.

Tom Cartney presided at the as
sembly during the awarding of ban
ners and then turned matters over 
to Coach Larry Ltmdln, who pre
sented a squad o f  25 to 30 tumblers 

exhibition.

BURLEY PAIR WEDS 
BURLEY. March 16 (Special) —. 

Ml.« Viola Pern Hamilton of Burley 
and Raymond E3mo Sherwood of 
Han.seii were united In marriage 
Saturday by Judge Henry W. Tucker 
of the probate court.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ORPHEUH
..Wed. through Sat. — "a o ld  U 

Wb#re You Find It,*y Umed in Tech
nicolor.

IDAHO
Wed.. ITiurs. — "CaptAlns Cour*- 

geous," Spencer Tracy.
PrL. Sat.—•The Cherokee Strip,"

Dick Ttiran. ___
BOXY

Wed-, Thurs. — ‘ 'Crashing Holly
wood.”  Lee Tracy.

Prl.. Sat. — "Old Wyomin* TraU.’* 
Charles Btarrett.

Roller Skating New 
F a W ff UISBCampu$

POCATELLO, March 18 (Special) 
--Roller skates are being adopted by 
off-campus students at the Univers
ity of Idalio. southern branch, as a 
unique method o f  transportation and, 
according to those who have u s^  
them, the results are gratifying.

Promotera of the new fad are 
Della Robinson and Hthura Wllker, 
Grace; Ruth Babcock, Nampa: Lou
ise Mathews, c;onnle Hansen and 
L eon a ^ n son , Shelly; Daisy Dean 
■n>omsJ. Twin m ils ; Norma Blggi, 
Jerome; and Norma Christensen, 
Blackfoot.

GA L L  F O R

Calvert
cALVEirrs
••RESERVr'

QUAnt No. 1*1

c«rit u u  CALViirr mstil

W H I S K I E S

for a CAREER
IN BEAUTY

Here is the highest paid 
profession open to the- 
modern woman. A  new 
(dans is being organized 
right now . . .  JOIN . . .  
prepare yourself for an 
e n v i a b l e  career in 
beauty.
IMPORTANT .  . .

The 8UU Board of ex< 
amlnen wlU meet on March 
31 to consider new appUca- 
Uons for Ucensei. If you en
roll NOW. the board will act 
on YOUR application. Invt*- 
Ugate this low cort oppor
tunity to beoonu a profet- 
slonal^BBADTY 0PC31AT0R

TERMS TO SUIT / 
Phone, Call or Write 
For Fan ParticuUrs

Beauty Arts Academy
Twin FeDb,  Idaho

LOOK AT THIS FOR
COLD-
MAKING

AND ECONOMY!
BIG ICE
CUBES
FOR

%

SMK«lvinator*»amailngSPEF.DY- 
CIJOE Easy way lo  g*t Ic*
CubM. U (t«  U vw . . .  ou t th«y comal

At I,ocnI Electric Ualen 
AND TH A rS  JUST A SAMPLE OF 

KaVINATOR’S LOW-COST OPERATION 1

Faster freezing..,surer 
protection...more ice at 
low cost...bi Kehlnator, 
the Champion Ice-Maker

‘ low -co st o peration o f  the n 
K e lv in a to r , the C h a m p io n  Icc> 
M a k e r  . .  .  w ith  ita n e w  “ p o la k  
p o w e r ”  Sealed U n it j  E n o u g h  
rc# e rve l:o ld -m o k iiig  fo r n v B 'r e -  
frigerators lla  size. . .  C a n  m ake 
cold , a a y p u  need it , cqu * l to  1,050 
pounda o f  ice a w e e k !. . .  Frceeet 
more ice, huM s m ore food, m v m  
more m o n e y. . . B u y  it  for o n ly  • 
few centa a  d « y  t . . .  W h y  w a it ? . . .  
C o m e  In  no w , see this cold -m a k
in g  m a rve l, nnd p rro n g j to  have 

-  It  de live re d  lo  yo ur hom o at oncel 
.1.

KehrinatDr
Aolden R u le
^ ^ C . C . A n d t r t o n M M  c <k

DON'T  
DELAY!

0 '

Telephone No. IBS Twin Falln, Idaho

Jupiter has Eight Moons
Always under control, Jupiter 
keeps them traveling in perfect 
harmony.
A  skillful brewer follows Jupi
ter’s example, because without 
precise control and harmony no 
beer reaches perfection. Sprout
ing barley... seasoning m alt... 
mashing and straining. . .  cook
ing with hops... fermenting and 
ageing —all these complicated 
operations in the Home of 
BUDWEISER are controlled 24 
hours a day by the laboratory. 
That is why B U D W E ISE R  is 
known as a laboratory controlled 
product even though brewed on 
a mammoth scale. Every sip 
pure, delicious, healthful and 
satisfying.

MAKE THI S  T E S T ! .
d r i n k  Budweiser f o r  f iv e  d a y s

; ON THE SIXTH DAY TRY TO DRINK A  SWEET 
BEER. YOU W il l  WANT Budweisor't 

FIAVOR THEREAFTER.

y o u

In Bott/ef^ i n  /n C*nt

A N H E U S E R - B U S C H

Budweiser
E V E R Y W H E R E

OrJtr M c«rt«ri 
for your horn* 

--♦IOhJepoSIT REQUIRED

NOTE FOR HOUSEWIVES: A , 1. . .
o f  cold  DUDWKISKR i i  « lw «y a  a 
thouglitful compliment to  • husband 
—  eipecialiy iti the evening. Hm  ho 
ever expected it when tliere w m  none 
In (he icebox? Check up on your 
aupply. Keep a carton on hand-~and 
aeveral Imtllet or cana o f BUDWKIBBR 
chilled and ready for inatant aervini 
. . .  at unexpect^  at well a i rcjptlar 
occualona. '
A ^ IIX U B B R -D U B C H  • S T . L O U IS
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TELEPH O N E SS

run U m M WU* avrtM  OalUd Pttw AnoeUUoa. Pun lOA rMtiire ■ante*

PnbUilt*} BU t a n  •

tetm d  u  B«eewl (

suBscBirnON r a te s  
m  GVTIT n f ib l*  la Adruic*

87 U|« «Hk. UCI I montb. lOo; S montu |1A; «  nsoothi «3-U; 1 fMr, *e.0O. 
"  BT M*U Pk»U* IB M«u>c«

Wltbin IdAbo »B<i Bko Oountr. nm d*
1 moBU) 40o; 9 montbi I I00: 6U> imoUu <1M: I f**i I3J0 
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Solving the Parking Problem
Ask the average American what he is looking for 

in this life and chances are he will answer “a parking 
space.”  Traffic congestion and parking are prob
lems that concern the small town just about as much 
as the large city. ■

For that reason New York City’s decision to make 
permanent the ban on parking on .10 midtown streets 
is of interest to many people.

”  • • •

The “ express streets" had been on trial in New 
York since Jan. 3. Police liked the idea. So did motor
ists. The parking ban will soon be tried on 10 addi
tional streets. Other metropolitan centers can now 
be expected to follow New York’s lead. In doing so 
they will finally give ear to advice which traffic ex
perts have been passing out for some time.

And that advice is that the only real solution to 
the ^roble™ of congestion and parking lies in, first, 
elimination of parking on all bu t the widest and least 

. traveled o f ' city streets and, second, provision for 
off-street areas to accommodate not only the cars 
usually parked on the streets but also the even great
er numlier o f cars people are driving around the block 
in the vain hope that they will find a place to leave 

-Jthem.
Tlie experts believe further that city planning 

should provide for conversion of low value real estate 
into parking space. ,  ,

, Down in Argentina, the forward-iookin|: city of 
' Buenos Aires is showing the way to a motorist^’ Uto

pia by constructing the world’s widest street —  with 
subways beneath it to provide parking space for 3000 
cars. This plan appeases the honest objection of mer
chants who say that elimination of street parking 
also eliminates a-part of their business.

Parking is the priitie causative factor in traffic 
congestion.

insider a 100-yard block on a busy artery. Only 
can park in 100 yards; that would be 36 cars 
I sides of the street But the pavement left for 
cars may serve more than 2000 an hour, 
a few parked cars clog the street and slow up 

traffic for many times that number of moving cars.
New York has taken the first step toward a sensi

ble solution of what are probably America’s most 
univirsally irritating problems, parking and traffic. 
Simply stated the one practical course seems to be: 

Provide adequate 'off-street space— and then get 
, the parked cars o ff the busy streets.

When that is dOne life, will be a lot^ore pleasant 
for a lot of people. Saturday night on Main avenue in 
Twin Falla, for instance, would be no ihore of a driv
er's nightmare than would 6 o ’clock in the afternoon 
on 83d street in New York City.

^ Denouement
You can take this scries of events lor whatever you 

thinks it’s worth:
Dec. 18,1937— Mrs, Irene Kite usc.i an ax to smash 

seven slot machines in Alton, 111.
Feb. 1,1938— Mrs. Kite smashes a slot machine in 

Edwardsville, 111. (county seat), and later is jailed 
after warrants arc issued against her charging peace 
disturbance and destruction of personal property.

Feb. 13— Fifteen Alton ministers read from their 
pulpits at Sunday services a resolution praising Mrs. 
Kite’s work, criticizing county officials for sending 
her to jail and stating that they will support her 
“every procedure."
■ Feb. 14— Mr.s. Kite expre.sHos grallfication over the 
ministers’ support and reiterates an curlier statement 
that she started her campaign becau.'ic hoi- husband 
Daniel was not allowed to operate a dice (tame while 
other gamblers and. “members of a syndicate” wore 
unmolested. ,

March 8— Mrs, Kite is jailed again on a warrant 
charging her as an acccssory In an extortion plot, 

;-j_U fiav’.lior husband and two,other men she is charged 
with obtalhing $300 from .a postal clerk.

Dcmt Pottle:
H a or 'i (he Ume I’re irudfcd 

watklnf (be floor with the b»by 
iM t Te«r.

Bat (hen came Income Ux tim? 
—« i d  b*b7 elopped being baby 
usd became an EXEMPTION.

8o aii you papas who have (o 
walk th» floor at night, Juat re
member it iao't ifl/ant aonny 
you're working on. It's a nice, wel
come exemption cone  tar (Jme.

That Is. I  mean, 1( the tax boys 
don’t get the Idea to lU rt waking 
at  personal property tax on babies, 
or maybo make os bay a Ucente to 
bang on them.

—Don Heraldo

Printers and llnotypers are reported ready to be
lieve that withdrawal from tlie A. |l'. of L. would be 
a typographical error.

WPA called o ff a scheduled art class with semi
nude models— afraid the public would misunderstand 
the bare facta o f government. y

When Hoover visited Hitler, the two men may 
have commiser<(te(J-pver Awerica’s failure to uiidor- 
sand.

Twin Trips 
Idea ot March. '38 

Dear Pot ShoU:
Yeara a jo  back In old MlRsourJ, 

this was about the time o l the year 
when we used to have to tjike that 
dOM o( molassed and sulphur for 
the spring check up, aa though that 
bag o( asafelda wasn't enotigh to 
clean out the house, that along with 
the goose grease we used to Krease 
the thorax. Well, anyway, one thing 
about goose grease we didn't have 
to polish the neclc for a couple or 
weeks, that was one help, but oh. 
boy. when the time did come for 
the removal of th« ring around the 
neck, that soap made o f  lye and 
wood aahes. *why that would take 
Uie feathers o tt «  ducCerl

Qee, my neck looked like that old 
red FoUnchlna rooster.

Remember that old dog skin coat 
that used to, when rained on. have 
such a sweet odor, and when hung 
beside the lantern with the 
chimney, that wasn’t any r 
Between that and the lamp with 
the red wick sewed on, to make it 
reach th e 'coa l oil. I t  was rather, 
foggy .of a night, when it would 
sUrt sputtering and keep on  a 
sputtering unUl about nine when it 
would give a last sput, then we'd all 
have to go to bed In the darkf 
. The itndcrwear In those dayt came 
In two plecw. ihlrt and m U e s , red 
and -a elate grey. Some times we'd 
have on a skiing effect with white 
«h lrt afld red pants, or red shirt and 
white pants topped o il  with a n/gtit 
cap. Various colors, boy, there was an 
outfit, only thing we didn't wear 
the skis to bed, but bellfve'me there 
was wme tall scratching In those 
day.5.

Say did you ever have to make 
cud for a cow? Well 1 did. She'd laic 
her cud 'during the night and I ’d 
have to get up and give her one or 
we didn't get any milk in the morn
ing.

Climax was a great favorite with 
the men folks and sen sen with Uie 
young girls and boys in their teens. I 
T h i nearest we'd get to Ice cream ; 
waa on the P^surth of July; or clr- ( 
oua day, or maybe the county fair. > 
Shave was ten c«n(s with pomade 
five cents extra and the grocer .would 
glva the farmer ladles a bag ot candy 
/ « * ,  with every purchase, gum drops, 
hoarhpund, gr maybe whlt« gum 
with a Utile picture on It, or llcor- 
ioe sUcks. Real sports smoked cu- 
bebs or ratlmaa. U they were real 
flush, lit with sulphur matchM.

0 « t  home after dark and find Uio 
next morning you'd to«t a leg or 
arm o ff the underwear, Uiat dam 
goat WM sure a Russian, he’d go for 
anything red, leg. arm or tall. By 
January I ’d be dsrn nesr froxe wltli 
the shorts I'd have on account o f  his 
appetlt*. Our goat stopped the train 
OTM day by coughing up one o f  my 
legs tM’d been esting on. The brake- 
man had (o run him off the track.

Well, goodbye, yoii-sll.
—ribbcr Msriaret and 

Ken Robal

Hon. Kind Mlsteri 
o r  ooarso iCi a wife’s duly lo  

boost ber husband whsnever aha 
can, b«t I  can quote you one place 
wtier* wives draw the line. You'll 
never bear a woman urging her 
husband on to «lolory in a inoclng 
contrat.

— Ifie Hpeusa

HEY, YOU'RK Nt>l TAID TO « 
BPy ON YOUR nOHfll 

^ em o to PQt Slioi.v 
Your Inatructloni to nif wrr« tr 

dig up the Atiiff.
I'veBbeew dlgiilnv ft'. MiccoMfiilly 

for U»o liast yrar Uim I'vo already 
Ifoltetv-Mtfi (o jotit-4h<- uinrk 
KU Klux Klan and AiloK lliilcr' 
atorm Guards.

WKen I encounter your own trail 
in my snooping, my lion'nr

a sleuth Is Involvrtl. I'vp tl<it to 
turn you In.

I understand Itnp Yrlton in Kolng 
lo risk life and llnih mi mllrr Aknln. 
AND that rot Altiitn I* goniin ctr> tlie 
same. My condolrn<r», Kcntlrmrt 

—IM^rMre Np. I 
P, S.—It's rfally holow i„y 

frMlonal dlanlty to suggest, this, 
but I understand that an intlatsd 
Inner t«ibe, tied on ihr bai^k where 
H will do the most nlratrglR good, )• 
ideal for somewhat riuty fiduita who 
tackle roller skating.

CHAPTER I 
VrrHEN Derek’s note came that 

morning, Constance stood for 
• moment, holding It unopened In 
caressing fingers, her eyes on  the 
bleak, frozen desolation o f  the 
little park across the street.

She had always loved the little 
park. Having It there, fram ed tiy 
her front windows, lent an Ultulon 
of spaciousness lo  her cocy  chintz- 
hung apartment.

Only last night she an d  ZTereli 
had eaten supper at the table by 
the windows. There has been a 
golden soullle, asparagus, a salad, 
hot biscuit with honey, som e o f  the 
che4se Derek liked so  m uch, and 
a very special bottle o f  w ine. And 
there had been y ellow  ro^iS on  the 
table and yellow candies in  th< 
silver candlesticks her fellow  
u’orkcrs at the A rt M useum h<id 
sent her for a wedding present.

The candlesticks had com c while 
she was setting the table; and 
Derek had insisted on using them 
at once. "A fler all,”  b e  had said, 
"why wait two w hole days? . . . 
Wc'U be married the day  after to
morrow, anyhow."

Before supper Constance had 
shown hJm some o f  the new 
clothes she had bought —  the 
smoke-bJue satin dinner dress Just 
the shade ot her eyes; the velvet 
that wasn't brown o r  rust o r  burnt 
orange, but had a touch o f  all 
three— "I must paint y ou  In that," 
Derek had said. T hen there were 
the white knitted suit w ith  the 
variegated scorf; the bouffant gray 
coat with the sw irl o f  fu r  about 
the hem, and the saucy red  hat 
with a bag to match. . . . And, of 
course, the gay posy-gardcn 
smocks — “ To wear w hen I ’m 
cleaning your brushes fo r  you, 
darling.”

, She lind not told him how  much 
money this gorgeousness had  run 
into—all her savings exccpt the 
tea^ollar  fo ld  coin she had 
tuckcd away in the purse she was 
to carry.

The prospect o f  life with Derek 
had demanded a gesture ot reck* 
less lavishness. A nd D erek JUted 
her to look smart H e was metic
ulous about his ow n appcarance.

“ It helps with the right kind of 
people, darling," he explained. 
“ And it's people w h o  buy p ic 
tures." ■“

Constance found herself vaguely 
bewildered by this philosophy. She 
had supposed that people bought 
pJeturcs because they liked them.
. . . But, then, her w hole associa
tion with Derek l^ad been  a be
wildering, breath-Jtaklng experi
ence. Since they had .been en
gaged, she bad awakened every 
morning with an cxclted feeling 
thqt she was the heroine o f  some 
strange and beautiful tale o f  en
chantment.

• • •
C H E  had first seen Derek Man- 

thon over a y<«r ogo at the 
opening night o f  the International 
Exhibit—ho had w on  Honorable 
Mention that year— an4 «h e  had 
thought tlfat o f  all the artists 
present, he was the o n ^  one who 
really looked the role— tall, dark, 
and handsome in  h is form al black.
■ It was Ih c 'n ex t  m orning that 

she hod looked up to  see him 
Standing by the desk in  the Ameri
can.gallery marked "In lorm atloo’ 
wlier* she presided. H e began 
without ia k io f his eye* trom  a list 
he held In his hand, “ I  wonder U 
you can—•”

Then he looked ut her, and the 
pupils of his eyea w idened in  tholr 
singularly clear, transparent irises 
In the way she came lo  know ao 
w ell

■’Merciful H eavensl" he eX’ 
pioded softly. “ N ow w hy, I won
der, hasn’t aome one told  you  not 
to disfigure yourself w ith  that par
ticularly. poisonous shade of 
green?"

The look he bent upon the bit 
of green silk at the throat o f  her 
black frock held auch active <Us- 
like that Constanc* barely man*

Prime Minister Chamberlain asks the British preaa 
to b e jf la  to.Germany during new noOTtiAtions. It’« 
not a^utiUsn p{ the pen and the sword today, but of 
t!t|̂  ^rjiewrtter and the machine gun.

aged lo keep her hand from flying 
protectively to the scarf. A fter an 
outraged heart-beat, however, ahe 
said in a voice which she m an
aged lo keep level and quietly 
amused:

Perhaps because n o one who 
knows me w ell enough would bo 
guilty of such an impertinence."

"M y dear * ir l,"  he said shortly, 
"don’t t ^  nonsense. It's n o  im 
pertinence to  hate seeing beauty 
outraged."

He m oved , abruptly away; but 
half way to  the door he turned to 
call softly over 'his shoulder with 
one o f  his sudden flashing amiles, 
"And I’m not talking about the 
scarf, either."

Constance spent her idie m o
ments that m orning devising silky, 
icy, devasUtlng phrases with 
which to slay him if  he dared to 
come back. But when she looked 
up from 'her work that afternoon 
to And him smiling down at her, 
she smiled back in  cpite o f  her
self. His hands w ere hidden be
hind him.

“ Which isat w ill yotJ take?" he 
challcM ed h«r.-
.•Comtance'sald->-asain in  spile 

o f  herself—“ The right.”
“ Right it is!”  he cried, and held 

before her a shimmering acart o t  
a deep vibrant blue. “Trade?"

When ho saw her startled facc, 
he cried swiftly, his eyes holding 
hers with boyish pleading, “ Pleosel 
It isn't every day  you can m ake a 
canvas perfect with one touch of 
the brush."

‘T i l  wear it," Constance said 
wickedly, " i f  you 'll wear 
green one."

With a  shrug he removed his 
and when she handed Tilm the 
green scarf, ho put it obout his 
neck and knotted It Into a rakish 
bow, M  she fastened tha blue 
scarf at her throat, he watched 
her with dreamy oatlsfoction.

" I  shall paint you," he declared, 
“ in  exactly that shade o f  blue."

A N D  he did paint her so—poised 
against a shadowy background 

like a vibrant blue flume, wiUi 
blue shadows In the nivrn ot her 
hair. He called the portrait simply 
Lady in Blue. It was thn plcturc 
that had won blm first pjoce at the

Behind the Scenes 
iti WasthingtSi

B y RODNEY DUTCUEB 
Evening TIqms Washington 

Corrtt pendent 
WAaHINOTON. March 10 — The 

Jolly old British, although badly 
Beared by the situation In Europe, 
still keep grabbing o ff any terri
tory that isn’t nailed down, If only 
from ahe^ force o f  habit,

’That, at least, was the feeling of 
American officials who decided that 
they ought to colonlxe the tiny Pa
cific Islands of Canton and Enden- 
bury, .even though the B rlt l^  had 
tjeat them to  It.

Although this ■•International In
cident" Is far from serious it does 
represent the first American at
tempt In a long time to acquire 

'Jw square miles of new terri
tory. There are about 20 specklsh 
and valueless Islands In the area, 
visited at one time or another by 

i t l s h  or American vessels.

which Is, now hotly sought by 
anti-New -  Deal Oovemor Charles 
T. Hurley and UfiUt.-aovemor 
JYancls E. Kelley.

There Is much doubt, however, 
whether young Roosevelt can get 
Uiat nomination without a knock
down fight and he doesn't vi^nt 
lo take chances of defeat at this 
stage of his career.

'Ihus. although there's still an 
outside chance that Jimmy will be 
In the gubernatorial picture, it Is 
perhaps more likely that he eosUy 
can get and might accept nomina
tion f o r  lleutcJiant - governor — 
which In Massachusetts Is almost 
traditionally a next step to the 

■ governorship,
(Copyright, 193a, NEA Service, Inc.)

When Dereii's note came that morning, Consiance jfoocf for a 
moment, holdina if in eareiang fingers.

International this year.
During the months slncc that 

Arst meeting Constance had found 
that Derek was not always a gay, 
irresponsible bey, any more than 
he was always arrogant and cock
sure. She learned that he had 
moods o f  deepest depression, when 
he doubted himself and disparaged 
every stroke o f  his brush. . . .  At 
such times he clung to her for 
reassurance. A t such times she 
loved him more than she coilld 
have bcllov»«t-^t possible lo  love. 
. .  .  She cam e"tt know, loo, that 
m oney meant a great deal to 
Derei5. • -

She began to realize how much 
when £m est Thorvald approached 
him tentatively about the portrait 
o f  his daughter.

Ernest Thorvald was the owner 
ot a California ranch as big, Derek 
told her, as some European king
doms, on which he lived like a 
feudal baron. . . .T h e  pupLls ot 
Derek's eyes had been very wide 
and black as he to ld ’ Constance 
aboui his meeting with “ Baron 
Grapefruit'* as he called him.

“ If I can land this commission, 
Connie." he s a id /“ It will give, m e 
so much publicity that I ’ll b« able 
to sell anything I paint." Then his 
facc darkened, “ If only the girl 
hasn’t a squint or a harelip."

A s the matter hung fire, Derek 
had grown restless and Irrltoble. 
Tlien last evening. Just tw o doy i 
before their approaching wedding, 
he had rushed In excited as a 
schoolboy, with the news thot Mr. 
Thorvald was coming todoy to 
the studio to look at some more o f  
h is work. Conslunce must not 
mind If she did not hear from  him 
until late In the evening.
■ Yet this was only morning, and 
here was a note from Derek. Con
stance opened tho envelop, a ten
der little smile on her lips.

When she hnd read It through, 
she glnnccd unbclievlnely ut tho 
signature and read It tiirough 
curcfuiiy, painfully again. Then 
she stood for n long time m otion
less, staring dry*cycd acro.is tho 
bleak little park outside—no more 
bicvk In the thin sunshine than 
tl)e frozen smile that still lingered 
palely on her lips.

(To Be Conllnned)

WATER FOR SEAPLANES
Two years ago the division of ter

ritories and Island possessions 
colonized Howland. Janis and Bak
er Islands with four Hawallajis each 
and is building lighthouses on them.

But department of commerce 
officials, who chose those Islands 
with aviation purposes In mind., 
seemed to overlook the facC .that 
they wouM be useful only for land 
.planes and ^  for seaVlanes. the 
only type u.mcI for ocerftilc flying.

Can(on island, on the other 
hand, has a long lagoon, only a 
safe hop 1800 miles southwest of 
Honolulu. Enderbury seems to  be 
an Island of no Importance.

The BritlslJ occupy so  many 
Islands In this section of the Pa
cific that their occupation o f  Can
ton was somewhat annoying to the 
state department, which under
stood ncgotijitlons wrfe to precede 
any colonization.

“ MOVE OVER"
Last June an American naval 

supply v e s s e l  carrying 
American scientific party to view 
the eclipse anchored at Canton. 
Boon come a British cruiser from 
New Zealand carrying a British 
edlpse expedition and signaled her 
to move aside, claiming there was 
but one anchorage. The American 
commander Tcfused, but offered to 
help find another anchorage.

Soon thereafter the British sent 
men to establish possession, al
legedly In violation o f  agreement. 
Director Ernest H. OruenUig of 
the territories and Islands- divi
sion recently was sent to look 
things over and made a report to 
Washington. Roosevelt decided to 
put Americans on the Islands and 
bring negotiations to a head.

Official Insistence t h a i  
Islands have no military signifi
cance, peculiarly enough, seems to 
be true. They aren’t large enough 
for ImporUnt naval use. although 
they may pro 
for commercial i

KTFI PROGRAM
1240 kc. 1,000 wa(U

(Clip for reference 
ThU wlU not be repeaUd)

0 nrmcrt' Drfattut club
1 Vernon Dall»rt
.u Kann knd homo (luhe« 
i  Oencrai mtrlcct quotations 
•i Organ trtasure*
}  ’lYanirafljo new»
0 victor tuins orchcslra 
S Paul Wniteman. concert orchcatra 
0 Awoat U)» 6l*r*
3 Ltwrenco TlbbflU. vucalut 
0 Tho Bcrenade swlDg orchcsUa 
S Slices of Llts 
0 Ha Vemuts 
5 Organ melodic*
0 Kvenlng Times (laaheii 
5 victor concert orcheatra 
0 American Pamlly Robinson 
5 ’me Hall Nfgro quatlelte •
<JR«<1 Nlcbola and hla orchestra 
5 aone hlu ol veiltniMy 
0 Lee Taylor anO Bennla
5 Twin Palls marktu 
10 Pol O' Uuld varletiM 
iS Jack Bblllcret aod bla orcheaira 
«  BeeabM tevltow'* faJoa orciitt’  
S ’Til* Band fiol
to Bert hincb'a noveltjr danct or.

cbntra 
15 Traiisradlo new*
W l.«le*l dance releate*
3 Boston "Pop*" orcAnCra 
10 Tha Newi Adventureri 
13 William Uutton. vocallat 
>0 Walla varletle*
.S Salon Souvenlra
10 Don Baker. organUt
15 Qetn* from "New Moon" '
W fvealcig Tima flHhea 
.5 Alterooon lequest hour 
,5 In the concert hall 
lu Kawaliaa fsvoritei 
IS WalczM bjr ReUman and nov 
Xj Once Upon a Time story: Belling 

the Cav 
,5 Band concert 
10 Transtadlo new»
15 ’The Home of Peter X) The Variety gang 
IS The male quartette 
10 Evening Timet report 
15 Organ mualc wlU\ Lew Whit*
M The Roumanian Ofpay orcheaira 

Stella-Wood at the piano
Traniradlo ne’„ .  
Timely topic* dljci 
lor James P. Pope 
Poetic memorlea i

8:15 True titorla of Real ScouU 
8:30 American Family Robliuon S ;«  To b* announced 
9:00 Eveoiog request hour 

10:00 Evening request hour 
U;00 Signing otr Ume

SONNY JIM FOR GOVERNOR,
The "draft Jimmy" movement 

In Massachusetts Is being taken 
seriously In Washington, where 
James Roosevelt works as one ol 
hia father's sccrcUrie,^. ’Hie presi
dent’s son once sold definitely that 
ho wouldn't run for governor In 
the Bay State, but recently has 
failed to discourage etforU to gel 
him into the race.

Some n. t̂ute polltlclniu are sure 
"floniiy Jim" could be elected if 
he got the Democratic nomination,

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

Aa Gleaned from Plies of

FAMODR I.AHT I.INr 
, ,  ZMoOti roTfol lo  m*tl lb» 

«aB|*« u x  r«t«nit . .
TRR GENTI.EMAN IN 

^  T lie  TIIIKD ROW

IS YEARS AGO
MARCH K, in i

"1 U)lnk tha community sin* and 
tlie window shopping celebration was 
a splendid affair and that Ihe ap
preciation shown by tha |>fo|)Ie for 
the program wan most rommenrt- 
ablB as It showed a real rommiiq* 
Ity spirit. TtMi wliole affair wai 
llghtful." waa tl>n comment nf Vice 
Prealilent P. S. Hoyle o f  thn Doyle 
Cominlulon ciimiiauy wlio la here 
on buslnesA from Urecley. Colo,

This exprfssinn seems to voire the 
sentiment of tlie D.OOO people who 
rame dnwi  ̂town last nveiilnti to lake 
part in or listen lo tlte musical iiro- 
gram and to vlnli the various plsrei 
tit biiaitieu wliUlt ha<( (lecuraled 
windows andintlde riliplaya,

TliB alnglntf wa.s led by Mra, I, H, 
Maslera with Vjrorge l>inkley at the 
l)1nito. tine of (he most pleasing fea. 
liirrs Ilf Ihd enlira progam waa tin 
nmMc. Iiy llin IiIkIi school band.

Alter tlin nliiging part of tlie 
rtowd vlalled ilin 'moUon plrltire 
tliealers and came nut later to take 
a final look over Ihe window dla. 
playa, Hiern wn.i a huge attendance 
at the stores which wore o|Mn.

7̂ YEARS AGO
MARCH It.

Coinnilssloiied ofllrera In tl|S state 
iiimtia have lirni Invited by tlie war 
driiartment to attend tlie war nia- 
nnivrrs of ilir regular army In 
•f'mas. 'nifl follnwltig It a telegram 
rKelved aCurday by Oapt. J. M. 
Van Hook ot^m. D, Ind R«t, N.O,l,t 

War deimrtment InvUoa limited

numi)«T ol offlcera organised mllllla 
to attend maneuvers how being lirld 
in Texas. Have all officers living 
In Twin M ia  who desire to accept 
wire me immediately at Cwiir 
d'Alene, when they can go and how 
long they can remain, A. A. McCall, 
Adj. O^n'l. «

Oapt, Van Hook and IJnit^Daiii- 
orman are the only olllrern frota 
Twin n u ij, who havo algnlllnl thru 
Intention ot going.

0 . r  Oloysteln. I. n  I)«rrow and 
A, D. McKlnlay left Monday for 
Boise, where they vrrr 
serve on the federal trial Jury 

U T. Wright and M. A, Hwuli 
went to Boise on Monday for tl;r 
same purpoee, Tlie Jury lian iirni 
called to try tom e Important m 
such as Ihe tlmt>rr frautl and  ̂
probably be needed for flO days 
more.

The Family 
Doctor

By 1)K. MORRIN ^HIIHKIN 
|4ll«r. Journal of Ihr Amrrlo 

Mcdlral ABMK-latlnn, asid ol 
llygtla. tlte Health IMagaahin

One of the grealenl A innlrtn r 
(lerts In the rarft ol thr tmhy, lu i 
discussed th" fiiirslloii of iravdliiK 
wlU) tlie iial.y, lie »ayn:

•’In the first place, don i "
Jn the courae of my travPtiamuiKi 

thi country l  have seen a goo<l inaiiv 
mothers traveling wun Imblps o( 
varying ages and I am ini-lliird in 
btllen  Uiat much of the rduraiinn 
regarding tiiese matters not ha,i 
B sufficiently wide or nlrong ectr< 
Bvery transcontinental tialn, evr 
large ship and evm the alrplan 
yield their quotas ot balilrn w)m a 

ted /row  i»xi )})»(:«
another, aomatlmea wltl» tmi vny 
allghi reason tor Die traveling.
I f  the whole family Is inovitiK

You May Not 
Know That—

By NAOMI R. MARTIN 
ftegenon, Idaho

O u iiiiK  tlu; c o iif ltr iic lion  
o f  u ROi'Kt  ̂ in to  w h ic h  th o  
wuterM o f  H onta c .rcok w c r o  
to 1)0 d iv er ted , 27  c n r b o n -  
i/.pd trccH w c r o  fo u n d . Th(5 

lir e  o x t i/ ir t  ftpficics o f  
Duk, redw ood , )>t!ccli, a n d  
ba ld  c y p r e s s  IrooH, n on e  o f  
w h irh  n rc  n o w  fo u n d  In 
lihtho. Si^iiln c r o c k  is  np* 
p rox im n tp ly  74 m ilen  nouth  
o f  O oe iir  d 'A lo n o .

fii'in one city lo anoUier or If Ote 
fnnilly \f. dpjiartlng for a summer 
m- wfiiirr varatlmi. It I", of course, 
iinfn.,Bfy i„  iikiiA tlin baby'along, 
If. hiiwrvrr. the liahy Is being taken 
"II a trip JiiH tn nhow It to 
Kisndiiarrntn nr It the baby Is being 
iiiovnl around t>ecausfl Ui" moUier 
I'ni* iipver srrn Niagara fails, Uie 

In not ftulllrlent. U Is In the 
tdtoreat f'l stay at home, 

liitlilri arn deljcata and sensitive. 
IT'ey irspoiKl to changes in food, 

• Imngrs In thPlr habits, changes In 
ilieir water supply. When they 
tiaveJ they are subjected to )nnum- 
riiOilr rhanres of catching all aorU 

<li,’icnir!i, 'I'hriw are rhancea which 
lliey will not lake It they ato kept 
nl iKimr. '

W/irii the liaby  ̂ rearhei « i»
"I It" hl|i, U In round Ihat Uie par- 
<nu iMtve fre«|iirntly failed to  « -  
mrinUrr the si.eclal tliliiKs that tha 
I'i'i'V iirrdn niid It Is forred to g«‘  

with all sorts o f  makea»)»U 
or Mil>ntltutes until aoroeone go«» 
aroiiiul to collect Uia'Uilngs tliat 
mny he reqiilrert.
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Calendar
Hural Federation wUl meet Sat

urday at 2:30 p. m. at the Idaho 
Power ftodltorlum.

Shamrock club will meet Thurs
day at 1 p. m. at the horn* of Mrs. 
RoWrt Booth wlUi tlw contest 
loseb 82 hostesses.

*  *
Aclrcma club will meet Friday 

afternoon at the homo of Mrs. E. 
E. Crabtree, 211 Addison avenue 
west.

«  «  V
Division No- 10, McUiodlst La

dles' Aid society, will meet Thurs
day with Mrs. WlUiam Fisher on 
Kimberly road for a covered dish 
luncheon.

*  ¥  *  "
Division No. 3. Methodist Ladles’ 

Aid society, will meet Thursday 
flC 2:30 p. m. with Mrs, George 
Dougherty, 310 Fourth avenue 
north.

if. If.
AddLson A-venuc Social club will 

meet today atT  p. m. at the home 
of Mrs. R. O. Kuykendall for an 
anniversary dinner. Husbands 
Kill be guests.

e Hears Talk on  ̂
South American Trip

C. P . Bowles, who spent several weeks on a trip to South 
and Central A m erica last autumn, w as guest speaker at 
the meetinK o f  Prim rose Rebekah lodge last evening at Odd 
Fellows hall.

F ifty  -  fiv e  mem bers were 
present to hear his descrliv' 
lion  o f  hi.'} travels. ' 

other , members on th e , proaram 
were two dance numbers' by lola 
Steams, accompanied by Junior 
Btcarnn, and a reading by Lillian 
Liiubenhelm. entitled "Going Shop
ping with My Wife."

The i)rogram was orrang^  by 
Mrs. Laura Felbush, chalnnan, as
sisted by Mrs. Maggie Holm and 
Mrs. Harriet Hoag.

At the close of the evening 
freshmentg were served by Mrs.
Echia Black, chalnnan of the com
mittee. aiie was a.«Litcd by Mrs.
Ella Chase. Mrs, Mae Drake and 
Mrs. Tlielma Dean.

aeveral guests attended the meet- 
Ing-

V ¥ ¥
IRISH FROGRAM 
GIVEN DV CilA rX LK

Miss Dorothy Evans, assisted by 
M15.1 Jessie Fraser, entertained mem
bers of Chapter D, P. E, O. Sister
hood, last evening at her home when 
an Irt-sli program was presented by 
Mrs, H. L. Hogsett, Mrs. Ethel Gray 
and Mrs. J. A. Dygert.

Miss Grace Bell presented her 
pupil, Patricia Smith, who played 
two piano numbers, and Mrs, F, 6.
Bell led group singing of Irish selec
tions.

Mrs, W. G. Samp.son. president, 
conducted the business session and 
at the close of the evening refresh
ments were setved by the hostesses, 
assisted by Mrs. L. O. Evans. Mrs.
A. B. Prand.s, Portland, was a guest.

if. )f. )f.
HOSTESS HONORS 
SISTER AT CARDS 

Mrs. C. U. Pomeroy was hostess 
yesterday afternoon at three tables 
of bridge honoring her sister, Mrs.
Otto Blescr, o f Boulder, Colo.

Three tables were at play and 
appointments carried out a St. Pat
rick's theme, which wos repeated In 
•the refreshments.

Prizes were awarded to MrsTBer- 
tha Clyde, Mrs. W. R . Wolter and 
Mrs. T . C. Wolteh Other guests pres-" 
cnt were Mrs. Ivan Johnson, Mrs.
R. E. Leighton. Mrs. Martha Smith,
Mrs Hattie EUls, Mrs. Ralph Blxler,
Mrs. Prances Blxler, and Mrs. Eve
lyn Anderson.

Mrs. Blcser left for her home this 
morning.

H- H- »(■ .
ANTIQUES SHOWN 
BY P. E. O. GROUP 

Mrs. R. L. Roberts entertained 
members of Uie CJiapter AO, P. E..O.
Sisterhood, last evening at her homo 
where nn antique display was as
sembled by the group. Mrs. A, B.
Colwell dlrcctcd the exhibit, f  

Mrs. L. V. Morgan, new prfesldent 
of the chaptcr. conducted the busi
ness session and spoke on the history 
of handicraft.

During the social hour refresh- 
menta were served by Mrs, Roberts.

FINHLICIAM’ 
It

Selection o f  students to represent 
Twin Falls hlfth school In the dis
trict and stat« declamation con- 
tesU will be completed at final try
outs on Monday, Miss Florence 
Rees, director, announced today.

TenUtlvo list o f  students appear
ing In the tryouts and their divisions 
are: Ertemporaaeous. Jack HeJ- 
frecht, Wilton Hovorka, Ralph 
Smith. John Day, C^cll Jones, Merle 
Orchard and Ed Benoit; original 
oratory, VlrgU Telford, Gerald Mc
Bride, Halbert Miller. Paul Leigh
ton and Harriett Stansbury; me
morized oration. Helen Gee, Harry 
Benoit and Dick Reynolds.

Those trying ou t-in  Uie drama
tics division are Helen Petlygrove, 
Lorraine Halns. and Betty Rey
nolds, while Bert Sweet, Bob Ban
ning and Martha Asbury have sign
ed up lor the humorous competi
tion.

Public Fotii:m

*
INSTALLATION 
ARRANGED DY LODGE 

Neighbors of Woodcraft lodge 
members met lo.st evening at Legion 
Memorial hall nnd planned a Joint 
iiiKtiiiiiitinji U.101 Hurley, Rupert 
and Jurtimc to  bi> JieJtl on April IP, 
The cominlttce on ttrrangemcnla In- 
chides Mrs. Lula Hacker, Mrs. Julia 
Jones, Mrs. Luiim Hudson, Mrs, 
IXiilna Bhepherd .anil Mrs. Miio 
Diivldson,

Mr.s, Hliepherd, guanUiin neighbor, 
presided during the nr.vslon.

if. If. if.
COMMITTEES 
NAMED FOR CHAPTER

MrH, Hnrry netioll, new president 
of Chiiplcr AI. P. E -O . Bistrrhtxiil. 
ppjwltiKsl the yrur'n commllltvs 
lust evriiiiiK at the business session 
held at tlio home o f  Mrs. Edward 
Hftbcock, A Borlu! evening followed, 

Refre.ilimenta In the St. Patrlrk 
lliemo were serveil by Mrs. Unlx-mrJc 
nnd Mrs, Clmrlcs.D, IJeymer.

V ¥ ¥
1‘KOnilAM  IIEAKD 
IIY J. U. MKMtaEKH 

Mrs. nianehe Benth wan program 
rholm'ian yesterday aflnrnoon at 
the meeting of the J. U. flub of the 
Itoyal NrlKhborn of Ainprlci 
prwenleil Mrs. Efflu Wnlldiin, Who 
Kiivo ‘"nio 'I*ien«l of Ht. Palrlek's," 
and Mary Alice lluchanan who gave 
a group of readings.

Mins Ft-ancea IJensohlod sang 
German and Kngllsh aongs and Mrs, 
Kleftner naiiK 'H om o on the lH^ngo" 
with guitar afeiMiipiuihnent by her 
son, n iu irls. Mrs. Ijftura I'V'Ibiish 
l)iayeil "I Wrwi }Uini J«i OJd Caro
lina" and "Irish Wushwoiiian" nn 
the arcdrdlmi and hnrmonlra.

The bunlnena meotliig was con
ducted by Mrs. Ktla Claur, iiresldent, 
and retreslnnenU were servwl by 
Mrs. Florence ChrlRtophersoii, hixi- 
tesa. and Mrs, Ilessin Hlius. Mis. 
Viva MumiMiwer and Mrs. Anna 
Kempton.

*  ¥ ¥
CONVENTION I'I.ANH 
DIHOIIHNKD ilY tlltOUP

ArmnKementa for Uin alata I'ar- 
ent-Teaeiier asjioclntlon e.onvcnllon 
to b« iiBld hern tltU month were 
diseuued yesterday afternoon at tlin 
meeting of tlin Junior-Senior exe* 
viiUvn at Ujo aelxx}]. }

During the ses*li>n Mrs, Joh n 'It. 
lluyes, first national vice preslileiit 
Ilf the (Jongienn of I’areiits and 
'J'eachers, des(!rll>eil Uie tea given 
Inst werk for inotliera of itudenia 
It) Mtsn Aniin Wllllivnis' luiine riHiin.

¥ ¥ ¥
I.IINCIIRON 'n  
niVKN IIY IIOHTKHH 

KlKht guests were entertained 
yrnleicliiy afterniMih at an Infoiniiil 
Intii'lieon liy Mrs. V. V.. Morgan at 
hrr home. 'I'liey were sealed at a 
hliigln IuIjIo wlU) covers marknl liy 
tliiy rriiidli'S In Irish holders, 'llie 
(U. Patilrk Ihenio wa« use<t In tuUle
upiMdnlnK'nls.

'Hin giinij) npenl, thn atternoon 
mclally.

Blckel P .-T . A. study group 
meet Friday at 1 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Tliomos Speedy, 458 
Elm street, for a no-host luncheon. 
Each member attending Is to bring 
a covered dish and tlie luncheon 
will be followed .by the lesson, 
officers announce..

. ¥  ¥
American Legion birthday party 

will be held Thursday evening 
with the program directed by 
Mrs. George Wnrberg beginning at 
8 p, m. Cards will bo at play 
starting at 0 p. m. and awards 
will be given and door prizes will 
bo given away.

¥  ¥  # ■
CARE OF ROSES 
GJVEN BY SPEAKER

ses, thetr care and culUvatlon, 
the topic o f  a discussion pre

sented by M ayor Lem A. Cliapln 
yesterday afternoon at the meeting 
of the home and garden deportment 
of the Twentieth Century club at 
the home o f  Mrs. R. L. Plemelsel.

Mrs. J. W . Newman presented Mr. 
Chapin and Mrs. J. R. Douglass, 
who read h paper on pruning. Mrs. 
Ncnman aa rhalrman also presided 
over the short business session.

The social hou^ .was marked _ 
refreshments featuring a St. Pat
rick molJf. The table was covered 

lace cloth and centered with 
shamrocks. Illumlnallon was pro
vided by giccii' tapers In crystal 
holders.

Kostessea were Mrs. Plemelsel, 
Mrs. Jack Lynes, Mrs. J. B. Wal- 
hoff, Mrs. Guy MUler and Mrs, W. 
W. Noble.

¥ ¥
ELKS COMPLETE 
PI.AN8 FOR DANCE 
“ The St. Patrick's day dance 
planned for Elka club members and 
ihelr ladles to bo held Thursday 
evening has all arrangements com- 
jilcted, according to Curl Glib, who 
Is In charge.

Wlilli! thn lodge meclJng Li JjeJd 
liOBlnnliiR at 8 p. m. the ladles will 
be cnJerUxlned at bridge with auc
tion and contract at play and a cab
aret ilanco will follow. Irish nuiu- 
In-rs \tlll bo played throughout the 
evening.

After the dance a buffet supiKT is 
to be served. St. Patrick's decora
tions will bo used.

¥ ¥  ¥
MKETINO HELD 
I»Y AMOMA CI.ASB

Mrs. Massey entertained members 
of thn Aniomn class of the Daptlst 
church on Monday evening when the 
group planned to  finish the (|ul1ls 
they are making. Devotions were 
led hy Mra. Grace nobler.

'Hie group was served refresh- 
mriitA by Mrs. Fay Ualley and Mrs. 
C, W. aims.

flyCEESWIO 
REGlAlPAlEy

Twin F a lb  Junior Chamber of 
Commerce outlined plans today lo 
send os large a delegation as pos.s- 
Ible to the regional Jaycce conven- 
Uon at Bolso AprU 23.

Directors o f  the local organization 
Issued a call to members urging that 
the Twin Falla group be represented 
by a substantial attendance at the 
Bolso session. A formal delegaUon 
will be selected, probably at the April 
meeting, but' the host Boise chombpr 
has also invited attendance by gen- 

wtfTV leral membership of Idaho Jaycce
• w- ’  ..„ lunits.

Wives of Boise chamberltes have 
arranged a social program for the 
women who attend. It was an
nounced. ^

Directors of the Twin Falls Junior 
Chamber also announced today that 
Walton (Jeff) Swim has been ap
pointed to the directorate to replace 

vacancy that occurred last Jan. 1.

Couple Marries at 
Richfield Nuptials

RIOHFIEIiD, March 16 (Special) 
—Miss Ellea Jane Sanford was mar
ried to Leon Giles Saturday at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Howard 
Hubbard, by Bishop Orlln Johnson 
of the L. D. S. church.

The parents of the bride. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Sanford, and of the 
groom, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A, 
Giles, and the groom's sister, Mrs. 
Clive Capps, were present at the 
ceremony.

The bride Is a member of the 
lor class.

TELLS FABMKR8 NEW DEAL 
18 “RAW

Editor,-Evening Times:
May an IdaboMi sway from  home, 

temporarily in the land o f  perpetual 
sunahlnf, albeit, most o f  which the 
past few weeks has been o f  the 
liquid variety. Join your forum?

D. R. ChurchiU cartalaly hits the 
nail on the head when he questions 
• well to do- Idaho farmers' taking 
fd lef." Wo all know the none too 
iompJImcntary name we have for 
workers who undeservedly get — 
WPA or direct reUef. rolls, w 
they don't need old. By what name 
then, should we call farmers o f  Ida
ho, yes and California, too, who 
accept government pay for build
ing the soil on their farms, a pro
cedure which Uiey would, or ahould, 
carry out. In any event?

Five years ogo a few million of ut 
realized, when the ■•evangel," with 
the benign smUlng countenance 
came forth, with his so called New 
Deal, what a few mUllon more are 
beglimtng to realize, that there was 
Q slight misspelling in the little 
three letter word. It should have 
been, R -A-W , not N -E-W  Deal.

I f  any farmer; afUr having been 
betrayed by Henry Wallace with his 
farm regimentation bill; after hav
ing seen the so-called reciprocal 
trade pacts lower tariff barriers, so 
that prices of all our farm products 
have been lowered to cost of pro
duction by the competitive importa
tions from other countries; after 
witnessing tlie dire results of try
ing to cope wim Mother Nature by 
destroying food and crops; if any 
farmer honestly thinks ho Is getting 
a newer, better deal by such activi
ties, then, that farmer, should be 
glad to sell his lovely Idaho bakers 
at 35c per and hla beans at >3.05.

A good many o f us know, by exper
ience, that an individual can’t bor
row his way out of Indebtedness, nor 

a government do so. There Is 
Just one way for either a person or 
a country to get "out from  under" 
when beyond flnanclol dept. Tuke 
unafroldBtile losses, then "heave to 
and work harder and liarder, and 
save, not squander.

However, the New Deal doesnt 
know Its stuff, nor does It know tliat 
It doesn’t know.

The realization comes to anyone 
who stops to consider, to what 
lengths the smiling Evangel has 
gone, what fantastic schemes he ha* 
pul IntO'executlon. that the so called 
New Deal b  the most expensive 
example o f ' confusion end futilltj 
ever provided by any govemmeni 
in the history of the world, and 
that thero really has been a mis
spelling In thUt three letter word.

MRS. E. a
Soutligate, Calif..
March 11. 1938.

STOKMR 
CLiBStWD

Continued’ln creu e  In aero feet of 
storage water impounded In Jack
son lake and the American Falls 
reservoir was noted here this af
ternoon as the Snake river water 
report for the past week was re
ceived from Lyrm Crandall, water- 
ihflster.

At tJie present time water Im
pounded In Jackson lake amounts 
to 360,220 aero feet against 354.300 
acre feet a week ago. ’Hio American 
Falls reservoir, at the present time, 
is Impounding 1,543.190 acre feet 
against 1,481370 acre feet a ^ k  
ago. Both figures, however, show 
considerably less woter stored 
the "present time than there 
our year ago.

' Water In Lake Walcott now totals 
M.580 acr* fect-agalnst 65,450 acre 
eet a week ago, disclosing a alight 

Irop,. Both the readings for this 
week and last week are abovo the

ime dates one year ago, however.
■Hie report by Crandall also lists 

loUl precipitation from Oct. 1, 1937, 
to dale as follows: Idaho Falls 6.03 
nches compared with 6.10 Inches 
normal; Ashton. 9.25 Indies com- 
>ared wlUi 7.50 normal; Moran 13.10 
nches ogmpared wlUi 10.68 Inches 

normal.
Snow deptlis at the present time 

nclude Ashton 10 Inches; Island 
Park, 47 Inches (13.40 Inches water 
contcnl); Becliler river. 60 Inchcs; 
Grassy lake dam. 80 inchcs; Moran, 
33 Inches: Snake river, 64 Inches.

In most states, the accepted prac. 
tico Is to give the right of way to 
the motorist on the right.

IN IT IA T E S  GIVE 
C LU B  PROGRAM

InUlcitm fnr thn l.atin did) pre- 
wnlrd thn program yestrrday «lur- 
Ing the mrfltlng of Uie grniip. A skit 
wan the ntint for yrstrrrttty's rites 
and the serious Inltlutlim will bo 
rnndur.U-d at tJin next meotlng,

Thosn inrntlnK thn reqidrPmentJi 
of A or II srtnester Latin grades

Deity Dabcock, Bhlrley Beckley, 
I>ilnrrs Cnmphrll, Doris OiimmlngB, 
Alta FraiKler. l/irrrn  Puller, Mary 
lx>u Dlffendarfer, Hetty MulvehIU, 
MlUi Penrsoh, Holm Pettygrovr 
Florriice Itamagn, Jrnn Duatan, Ver- 
im Hliiemn, Miirgnrrt (Jrerue, Grr- 
Iitd 'niylur, H rln i Thmi)as, Dolores 
WllroK. Mirlun) Ilrrsliey, Virginia 
ll<i|i)(lii, I.eonn Itnn Hughes. Junn 
.Ipiinliigs, Inna (liKxlnlght, Marilyn 
IVrry, Jim Powell, Julia Bhepheril, 
uiicl Pnt Uinllh.

RICHFIELD
Vlii(«nt Ht. CInIr arrived Friday 

fmm KIninath I'^lls, Ore., and ts 
vlflllliig liln wlfn and her pareiili, 
Mr. and Mi-fl. /ItiBrinan Coffman, 

lldfriirtl llublmrd relurned tiatur- 
dsy from thn Veterans hoi|i|t«| at 
l)(d»n where hn has been treated for 
the last niontl).

Mrs. Ida WeUiher has gone to Vale, 
Ore.. to visit her i«m, Aubrey u  Flet
cher. Jr„ and family.

Calvin Hawk, who teaches the 
rlghth grade, liad an ojwratlon for 
iij.jiriidlcltbi at Rupert Haturday 
During hUi abneiKw Mrs, Vedrl Ebert 
will teuoli for him.

The "/Iradta" air line In Colombia 
rsUblUhed ht lifiO, Is tlie <>lde«t 
Burcrnsfiil riiininrii-]ji| nJr srrvlce /ii 
Uie wuild.
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H E Y B U R N

Mr. and Mrs. Orvle Qualls, Tuc
son. Arlz.. have come here to make 
their home.

M. B. Pyle and family have moved 
Into their home which was recently 
completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Connor 
turned TJtursday from Rexburg 
where they attended tjie funeral of 
Mrs. Connpr'a brother, James Winn,

Civil Service 
Raps Claims 

Of ‘Schools’
'South Idaho residents were warn

ed today against so termed “ civil 
.icrvlcc" schools, tlielr agents 
their advertisements and also 
ftgaln.it schools or agenU which tend 
to convey that they are connectcd 
with the Bovcmment in any way.

Tlio warning was Usued by the 
socrcUir>’ o  ̂ the local civil service 
board after word regarding such 
schools and agents had beea re
ceived from Washington, D. 0.

"Aim of tile government Is to 
protect Uie public.against misrepre
sentation of any of these schools. It 
is o f course Impossible for the gov. 
em m fnt to secure or aid .In secur
ing the refund of money paid into 
Uio schools. Tlie public i-s therefore 
urged- to heed tlils warning and to 
cooperate with the goveriunent by 
making inquiry In cv^ry case con
cerning such claims by civil service 
schools or agcnU before enrolling 
in any courses..

"Caution Is particularly made 
against claims by schools that their 
courses are required In order to take 
the examinations of Uio U. S. civil 
service commission; that they are 
given advance Information regard
ing tho examinations; tlmt they 
hove influence with the federal gov- 
crnirtWlt to procurc employment for 
applicants; that they can secure spc- 
cIblI advantages for those taking the 
courscs: that tiiey tiave been au
thorized by Uie federal government 
to give examinations. Such claims 
are false," Uie local ‘secretary said. 

Anyone, tho secretary polnta out, 
m secure Informotlon about spec

ific examinations without cost from 
any first or second class post office 

by writing direct to Uie clviJ serv
ice office at Waslilngton.

You need a Social Security ac
count number. Get one now from 
social security board field offices at 
BoLsc, Pocatello, or Lewiston. With
out an Identifying account number, 
the division of unemployment com
pensation will be unable to deter
mine your rlghU when Jobless bene
fits become payable on Sept. 1,1638,

w i i n s i M
MOSCOW, March I« (Special)— 

Dr. E. M. Glldow, Idaho acricul- 
tural experiment station vtsterinar- 
lan emphasizes a four-point sani
tary prograin to follow during the 
spring pig farrowing, season no> ' 
progress.

He explained tliat when a proper 
sanitary system Is 'practiced larger 
Utter* arc raised, the number of 

! needed Is reduced, faster gains 
bo brought about (uid the num

ber of runts is substantially 
duced.

"Tho one outstanding weapon 
that can be economically and satls  ̂
factorlly u.sed In combating swine 
diseases Is cleanliness in raising the 
pig crop." Dr. Glldow asserts.

1. Thoroughly clean the farrow. 
Ing pen. Remove all loose Utter and 
equipment and wash the house out 
with boiling water to which has 
been added one pound of lye to six 
gallons of water.

3. Wash tho sow o ft  flflth warm 
soapy water, removing all dirt from 
Uie body ond feet and place her in 
the clean pen.

3. Keep the pigs confined to tho 
farrowing pen if it Is in the vldnlty 
of old hog lots until the sow and 
pigs are moved to a clean pa.tturc 
It Ls essential, however, that clean 
dirt be provided dally during con
finement after the pigs are five days 
old to prevent anemia.

I 4. Place the sow and pigs on 
clean pasture to avoid picking up 
worm eggs from contaminated soil.

l0C.O-._^_ -...............
Saturday the X d ^  Power toOl* 
lorimn. Bleven' tables o t  pinoehto 
wersat play and p r im  were nedTCd 
by Mrs. E. Hagland. Ur*. A. Berran, 
M n. J. Nesbitt. Hazel Meabttt, Dor»* . 
thy, Childres, Roy Sbue?B d Craw
ford, Delmar and Archie Ualoiw..

La Bonne Heure clul> v a i  enter* 
talned at the Audrey Reed boma 
Saturday. Those who w oa .p rlM  
were^ Mrs. HaUle M eS«e, k n .  J. 
Priest, and Cecil Brown and Eroeft 
Ragland.

NffilO RECEIVE 
NOIKFAVOIIS

WASHINGTON. March 18 O m -  
The refusal of President Hwjeerelt 
and Secretary of State Cordell Hull 
to recognize officially Oermany'a 
conquest of Austria threatened today 
to place American trade relations 
with ccntral Europe ift an anocnalous 
poslUon.

Germany is officially -black
listed'' from receiving the beneftta ot 
lower tariff rates or other trade con- 
cesslons granted to other nations 
under the reciprtxal trade agree
ments. Germany refuses to recognize 
or practice the unconditional moat- 
favored nation principle in her regu
lations govem j;^ foreign trade.

Austria always has been consid
ered fair In her treatment o f  Ameri
can products, and has been granted 
the benefits accruing w d er  the re
ciprocal trade agreements.

MAROA
Leonard Werner has Joined the 

Bob Whit* patrol of Boy Scouts.
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Barron, Corral. 

Idaho., were house guests the-past 
week o f Mrs. Barron's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Ennis. -.

Stewart Taylor lost a ' valuable 
horse Sunday when it came Into con
tact with an electric fence.

Mrs. C. D. Brown entertained the 
La Bonno Heure club Friday.

The Jolly club gave a card party

Big St. Patrick’s

DANCE
Shadowland

KIM BERLY

Thur. Nite, Mar. 17

E X T R A  FUN
FREE

FROM YOUR MILEAGE MERCHANT 
THIS DAY

Ca t c h  2^^ weeks o f fun in 2 weeks o» touring this Summer! 
Or on a month’s trip, g»in a f f lh  week o f  joy. This ttlU h ow . . .  

If you go at once to Your Conoco Mileage M ^ h an t for your tndi. 
vidual Advance Conoco Touraide FREE. Ngijobligationl 

This de luxe tour guide Ictvei “ no questions to atk on the road.'* Its 
faulclesi routing Mvei you milts— hour*— gallons. It details the bei( 

spots— night itopi— lights to see— stiything you u k  for. You 
cin ’t miss anything. . .  nor fumble your tangfe-proof, psttnc-hinged 
Conoco Touraide msp*. With new ease and surety you can peacefully 
cover an "impossible" schedule, made pouihle by going to your 
Conoco Mileage Merclwnt now, for your Private Advance Conoco" 
T ou raiJe-M LL FRl'E. _____

INSTANT 
FREE ROUTINE
for minor irip*, wImc* 
you <lo noc r«iulr« •
Sp«i«l ToMnUU. Sim
ply mtwulc your Codoa
MiIn p

Now in advance you can be lining up 
and fiVin/j ihrougb yout vacation joys 
— pictured snd dtKribed in your Tour- 
aidr. Now in advance you get tlie fintit 
individiistiied Conoco Travel Bureau 
Service, such as money couldn’t hirel 

All you do Is to "tell It lo Your 
Om oco Mileage Merchsnt"— without 
oliligation. Mis free Conoco Touraide 
■tivicc ii miJe poiiilile |>y the national 
l>opularity of his Bronxe gasoline and his Conoco Q *™  Proo
ri»fd oil— patented. This is the oil that creates the OIL-PLATDD 
engine. Oil. PI.ATlNa bans liarih “ dry starti”  because OIL-PLATUp 
ftinine parts can't drain dry. Likewise, OIL-PIATING can’t all fry 
sway during summer spurts. Hence every quart o f  Germ Processed oil 
aiul every OIL PLATliD engine lasts longer. Dut whether or not you 
I liange oil now and get your proof o f Oll.-l’ I.ATING, you can feel free 
lo go 10 Your CoiiDCii Milragc Merchant today for your custom-made 

Advance G)m>co Touraide— t'Kl-E with this 
Advance rrietvatlon coupon , . .  Fill it In and 
hand it in ^ '*  y " '" ' nearest Conoco station.

n a  WVANCCAPPUCAT10N (RIMCH- SriWISU
/orlha DIractor, Conoco Troval Buraoui
I'Imm comi'lli atwi hihI my JmlWdual ftu t’
•iJt. foe my n*it o t  iilp-1 i* »  » (  anr tott or obligailaM 
to mt. You tan fiom tha I haw supplM M 
my Mmlunt. KiiiJlf OOMOCO TMvat
n i>a

M.^rtlAHTi You V  to allMh this i
I  ToucdiU A|>{>li(«il<>« |I>*« mJia out (ot m*n c>r w

HALLE CONOCO S ERV ICE
m i
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When You Want a New Position, Locate YonrseM Through Classifieds
--------------- ---------------- . — . — - -̂---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------r j _ ---------------

W A N T A D  R A TE S

r a t  PubUcation Iri Botti 
TIMES and NEWS 

ttATES WEtt LINE PEE DAT: 
Six dVfc per line per A»7 ..-~ U e  
Tbree per line per d»r-...l«c 
Ope d«r, per line-------------------2ie

33  l-37 o -D i8 C 0 u n t 
-For Cash

diicount allowed It adver> 
Usement la paid ^or within seven 
days o f  toC  InaerUon.
Mo clouUled ad taken lor less 
than 50c. Including discount.
Line of classified advertising com
puted on basis of five medlum- 
length words per line.

JN TWIN FALLS 
PHONE 32 or 38 FOR ADTAKER

IN BUHL 
Leave Ads at Vamej''s Candy Store

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
A T  ONE COST

ROOM and board In prlVat® home. 
361 2nd Avc. W . Ph. 1313.

FURN. bedroom. 330 7th Ave. E.

FRONT bedroom, 444 3rd Ave. E.

UODERN btOroom. 313 iU i Are. B.

FRONT bedroom. Ing. iw ' 4th Avc,

LARGE front bedroom. Stoker heat. 
104 Seventh avenue east.

FURK. room. Oentlenaan preferred. 
Side entrance. 143 10th Ave. No. 
Phono 37.

PERSONALS
S17N6ET Memorial Park cemetery 

lots going fast. Get yours now.
Ben Stout call Barland Monroe. Ph. 

028UI.

ROOM, furnace heat, ladles prefer
red. Cooking If desired. 155 10th 
Avc E.

Incurred by any other than iny- 
's e l f .  Kenneth M. Benderson.

3 Apts. 148 Pierce St.

IN  BUHL leave Tlmea-News classi
fied ads with Varney’s Candy 
Store, at no extra charge.

APT. Adults. C06 2nd St. E.

FURN. apts. The Oxford Apts.

JUSTAMERE Inn. fum . Ph. 456.
LEAVINO city. Desirable .property 

for sale—tenant house, garage. 
U n . F. M. Ruge, S60 Main W .

2 ROOMS and bath. 330 3rd East.

NEED MONE7? Loans to employed 
people OB lust their signature. tlO 
and up. Room 1 Burkholder Bldg.

0UNSET Memorial Park Cemetei; 
office Thomas Real Estate. Phone
aio-J.

iwn.T. your oeedlecraft. Earn extra 
. money Make your handicraft 
talents pay. The Women’s Ex
change will give you a sales out
let. For full Information call Mrs. 
M etU Balsch at telephone 814 . . .  
And watch for opening announce
ment of THE WINDOW 8BOPJ

FOB BENT; 4-rooin unfurnished 
apartment. Phone 893-W or 446.

STEAM  BA TH S
SPECIAL p rln  «1.00. Our chonleal 

vapor baths, poelUvely relieving 
colds, rjuumatfsn. stnus. C 
«ve. Bm. 8, ISO Main N.

BEAU TY SHOPS

3-ROOM unfum .'apt. Garden and 
garage. Ref. 3K ml. E. on Addison. 
Mrs. Kelly.

UAROILLEU 78S Main B. We spec
ialise In permanents, I1.7B to $7,90. 
Evenings by a p p t Ph. lOSl-W.

BPEOIAL this week only >150 oU 
permanoit waves for  $1.60. Dry 
finger wnves U c. Xdaht^iEMicr 4  
Beauty Shop. 131 Maln’ ^ r ^ r ^

. .MMr Better Beau«r
Artlatlc Beauty Salon
Twins F a lls-P b  IM -B u h l

Beauty A rta  A cadem y 
Phone 906 130 Main W.

Junlor,0tudent W ork Ft m

M ALE H ELP W A N TE D
MAN to operate  ̂ soap route. BUrt 

Immediately. Up to MS ftrst week. 
Oar as bonus. Write MUls, 1601 
Poplar, Oakland, Calif.

WANTED; Men to train for  bl» 
pay welding Jobs, Those selected 
will be thoroughly trained on ace* 
tyltne And electrio welding here. 
Apply Mr. Haaeltlne, Perrlne Ho- 
,Ul, Mon. and Tues.

FEM ALE H ELP W A N TE D

WANTED—exp. beauty operator, 
capable of managing shop. -Wal* 

' ton-Beauty Shop, Rupert, Ida.

WANTED: Maid In modern home. 
L Good wayes, (wnnanent poalUon. 

Only exp. help need apply. Write 
Box 36, Hmes-NewB.

a NEAT appearing glrU from IB to 
33 to travel with ctispeniflsd' 
group oQ cont«it work. Salary 110 
per wk. to start. See Miss Mc
Lean, Tourist Hotel, between 7 
and * p. m. Wed, or Thurs.

SITU ATION S W A N TE D

XXP. LADY wuhna Jab as hmise- 
keeper. Phone 0281-m.

OARPKNTSR: Expeiieuoed. Inter
ior finishing a specialty. Phone 
1413.

' EXP. farm hand wants wurk. U«e 
or write J, L, Pvnderiiratt, car< 
W. E. MoMasten, Wendell, Ida.

M etlea l
C

 ̂ cases ft specialty, ou t-lir a . Ruth 
Jlowell, Tourist hotel.

VAM’riSD: Work in •wtiqo station. 
Have had exp. with major com
panies. Can fum. local ref. Box 
M, News-Tlmea.

B O ARD  A N D  ROOM

FOR REN T— ROOMS

NICE room, suitable for a. T^ln 
beds If desired. 336 6th Ave. E.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, with gar
age. Adults, 238 8th Ave. East.

GenUeman only. 325 2nd St. No. 
Apt. 4. Ph. 6S8.

A PA R T M E N T S F O B  R E N T

C. J O N ^  for Joans on homes.

NICELY fum . ap t. modem, garage, 
garden. 340 No. Elm. Ph. 444-W.

FOR RENT—Brosseau apt. with 
electric range and O. E. Refriger
ator. 338 3rd Ave. No.

DONT mortgage your car, furniture 
or friends. Get the money you need 
on your signature only. Cash Cred
it Company. Rooms 1 and 3 Burk
holder Bldg, PHone 776.

MODERN fum . 4 rm. apt. «40. Heat 
and hot water. Adults only. 331 
7th Ave. No. Ph. 338.

A FEW moments spent scanning 
this section wiU ofUn prove prof. 
lUble.

TW O S-room apts. Heat- and water 
' funtished.'Ph. 761 or call at 114 

Main No., over Plxton’s, after 6 p. 
m. O. B . Moorman.

3 ROOM fiffntehed apartment with 
sleeping porch and garage. >30.00. 
Beauchamp St Adams, 135 Sho
shone south. Phone 304 or 868.

FO R  RENT— HOUSES
I ROOM house. Phone 1763-R.

«  ROOMS. Inq. 4S6 3rd Ave. W.

3 ROOM house. 1131 llt li Ave. East.

4 ROOM house, garden. 161 Adams.

3 ROOM fum . house. Inq. 761 MaUi 
E. sifter 3 - j^ n i. Adults only.

3 NICE rms., >13JKI per mo. Water 
fum . Adults. Inquire 302 Jackson.

BARQAlNa galore lUted dally In 
these columns. Read or use them 
to t  profits.

FO R SA LE —  
M ISCELLAN EOUS

TRAILER house. >100. 160 Quincy.
MISSOURI ‘Sorihum. Public Mkt.

’TRAILER house. 1303 Addison I

OOOD Colson DrI.iixn birycle. 
Cheap. P. O. Box 663, TwUi Falls,

1000 OAI.. truck water tank. Jiiq. 
Highway Bervlco Bta.. Filer. Malio,

FOR BALE; lloiuie to be moved. In̂  
qulro at 1035 ShOAhniio No.

1534 PLYMOUTtl l it  l.uxe Ordau, 1 
outboard motor Ixmt, IiK îilro D30 
Blue Lakes Blvd.

VERY good nrdftn. Motor, iKxly. tlren, 
bntti^ry, iipholntcry nil goo<l ron- 
dltlon. Only >Q0.33a nth Ave. E.

FOR BALE: 'lliiien-News r la u lfi^  
ads In Bulil a l Varney’s Candy 
Store.

'ntADB Chev. tnick. for emnll prop, 
erty, 3 saddles, rowboy rqulp. for 
sale. 348j4a|ii Ave. B.

DOUBLE dino bnnl OiHl for rnle. 
OJcjin ’rJrkijsf. l ml. No. w«a||. 
Ington Bchool. j-h, o«no.J3.

"Take my bath for me, Jenxins. ; It a cold onel"

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

FURNITtJRE-New and used furni
ture o f  aif kinds, coal ranges, elec
tric ranges, coal stoves, circulators 
and other household furnishings. 

■*■1. Phone 5. Store No. I j 
316, store No. Z

MONEY TO LO AN

FARM LAND V A L U E S
40 ACRE farm for rent or sale. In* 

quire Room No. 130, Rogerson An
nex.

SMALL farm, Hagennan vaUey. 
Best offer takes It. Lloyd Biggs, 
Bliss. Idaho.

1 ACRE tract, 4 room house, 
small bam  and chicken hoiue. 
City water, lights. Just outside 
city limits. Price >1360. Good 
terms.

10 ACRES close in. Nice S room 
house, large chicken house, bam  
ond garage, Fruit and berries, on 
bus line. Electricity. Price >4500. 
>1000 cash. terms and pos
session,

^UCHAMP is  ADAMS 
Shoahone South 

Phone 304

B % U C

LOST AND FOUND

FOR REN.T— Miscellaneous
XSR rent; 30 nhares of water^Morch 

10. I'wlti FiOls Highway Dlst.

FARMS FO R R E N T .
40 ACRES, cosh rent. Ph. 0393-R3.

FOR RENT—30 acres with 6 room 
modem house. Has bath, furnace, 
deep well and cistern. Bam, gar
age, large chicken house, also ten
ant house. Cash rent only. Beau
champ & Adams, 135 Shoshone S.

AUTOS FOR S A LE
FOR'sale: 1933 Chev. master sedan. 

A-1 condition. Cheap. Write C. H. 
Wold, Plcabo, Ida.

SPECIAL 
heater, radio, electric hand, 

(936 Hudson Six Coupe. Hot water 
tow mileage.

AUTO M ART 
3rd and Bdaln West

W ANTEt>— Miscellaneous
WANTED<^atUe to pasture on old 

Ormsby place, 3H toL Bo. of Hag- 
erman on highway.

MISCELLANEOUS
CUSTOM UUlng, «uriog and smok

ing meats. Phone 35. Independent 
Packing Plant.

LOW COST and high reader per̂  
centage make theae little ads the 
most economical and profluble 
market In town.

FRUITS and VEG ETABLES
APPLES by the bushel or truck. 

Brown’s Orehard, 3 ml. W. of

FIRM and Juicy Delicious applrs; 
highly flavored. 3 In. to 3>̂  In. 
40c bu: 3^i In, to 3 In. 76c bu. 
3 In. up >1.00 bu. lU  ml. W. So. 
Park, Ph, 0360-J3. A. S. Olbbs.

IN BUHL leave Tlmes-Newa classi
fied ads at Varney's Candy Htoro.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
ttuildina Contracting

MontonUi Bona Planing Mill 
and Building Contiactors. Ph. 376-W

V.yclcry
BICYCI.K nntrfi and ncrvlce. Blaslua 

Cyclcry. I'lioiip Ifll.

Dr. G. L, Boyenger. Foot Special* 
lat. over C. 0, Anderaon Store. Ph. 
383-J,

Eteeirical ApvUances
American Electric Co. Parish Hall. 

Everything Electrlral. Phune S3.

Floor Sanding
TIOOT Sanding, H, A. JleJder,

YOUNO man deatrei job where 
there ts use for sales eip . Willing 
to s u n  with aniall salary if 
Ohanoe for promotion. Can furn, 
local ref. Box 37, Newa-Tlmes, 

iu c s P ^ A B L B  lady wanU work' 
r in e  housekeeper anct rook, beau- 
tUul troner. expert lit cleaning.

, . O o  h«ma nighto. Mrs, 'ruriier, 
. OaUna No. is.

’ FOR BALE-rTURNITURB 

, ittfarjetL

Ml, '

FOR SA L B-W ool blankctfl, (lullifl. 
imderwenr and rolncoAts. Idalio 
Junk House, 1B3 3nd Ave. Bo.

GOVEHNM KNT AUMY  
HLANKJCXa

Wliolflulo.
Bee Idaho Jimk Houar.

FOU SALE
AUTO IXX)R OLABS 
W lN DSm KU ) AND 

4» WINDOW OLASS 
No charge for labor setting 
g lou  If you will bring your 
•ash or drive your car In. 

Phone B

MOON’S .

'rOURIHT HOTi;i., Mt\ln K. 
Modern, rlrtiu ttinl (|ulrt. (tooil 
l)r<tn. Ilraaanabln mlr.'t ilnv or wk.

Itttiura/tce 
Peavry-Talier t)o.. Iiic, I'll, 201,

Key Shop

Personal Loans
» I 0  mul U l’

Any rm|ilo)'i;cl ini\ii oi wc.imuj cai 
Krt Die immey lliry iirrd <iul«kly, 
prlVBtnly, ami on ■'
Y O U R  SK JN A T IJU I'J O N I.Y

No ICiidnrspĵ a, No Mcirtgagoa
ahBTge.-i are reniHmnliln. Repay ar 

you gel paid.
CASH CUMDI’l̂  COM PANY

IKkiiiis 1 niul 'j I'hniii
llurkholdrr Ul.l,. 7^

Moving
FORD TRANSFER 

Phone 337 Hyured Carrlera

Plumbing-Heatbiff

REAL E ST A T E  FO R SALE
MODERN duplex. Phone 693-W.

FOR SALE 7 room m odem home. 331 
Buchanan St. Torms. E. A. Moon,

4  ACRE^ots. Easy terms. Several 
extra good farms at >350 per acre. 
New 6-room house, modem, >4000. 
J. E. White.

FOR SALE: Vi ocre with small 4- 
room house. Part cash and very 
easy terms. A bargain. Close In. 
348 No. Elm.

FOR SALE—I acre with mod. home. 
garage on Kimberly road >500 
doT̂ -n. Write Box G4, Minidoka, 
Idaho.

FOR SALE—3 room house. Good. 
>550. 8*rm. house, east part of 
town, modem, good buy. 4-acre 
tract, close In. priced below Its 
value. Ph. 6«3. J. E. Roberts Real 
Estate.

PREPARE DOW for ytmr new home 
by acquiring one o f  Bremer’s large 
FHA approved residential loca
tions t b r ^ h  your own broker at 
>350.00 each. Convenient terns 
until you are ready t<r-t:^^-may 
be arranged. Better values than 
we offer will be bard to find.

SEED A N D  FEED^ "
BERMUDA onlon-jriants. Public Mkt.
(SKtlFJiffir Blue 'T if f  Montana 

Russets. Kwality Kids. Ph. 171.

FOR SALE: Marshall strawberry 
plants. 335 Polk St. Ph. 712-W.

FOR SALE: Hay by load or stack. 
First house east o f  cemetery.

MARKEIS SLUMP 
OUHmLES

NEW YORK. fcUrch 18 (UP)—TruS- 
-r». tlannMl o\er Europe»n develop- 
m«nU. told stocks hekvlly today.

OklQi o( Uie pMt three <lny> were 
«lp«d out. and the rtUroad average 
dropped to a new low alnco 1033. Voi-
----- picked up iharply and ticker* at

um# ran invtral minut*" behind 
the market. Prleea were forc«l down 1. 
to more th»n a poinu betore support 
dereloped. They ateadled and came back 
allghUy,

l>crBLstent ielllnB of gUt-edgcd Brl- 
.tah securltlea on U>e London stock ex
change wM a (actor, conunental Eu
rope dumped holdings and repatriated 
the proceeds, causing ft break In Bri
tish pound sterling..

Other factor* included (ea™ or fur
ther budget dedciu here and abroad on 
armament expenditures; fears ot tugbet 
Uxea; war scares and an apparent de> 
elre of for«l«n*c»-W kMp~'«xpaUlBtMt 
fund* In dollar* 'IfMBec-. than mvoat 

AmiUcan sjcurUles. .  . . . -
Dow Jone« cltalnfTitpck averagea; In- 

diutrlal 123.ST. off 4J7; rail 16.U. off 
• 47; utility 18JI, off O.M; 70 slocks

r.03. off 1.5<.
Bio(k sates approxlmatNl 1.030.0Q0 

sTiCret̂  the most active action «ince 
February. 3 and cQmpared with 7iU.oOO ' 
shares yesterday. Curb ' '
«00 ebaru. th. >nn.t 
weeks ngo a 
"iierday.

N. Y. STOCKS *
YORK, 1 

market riuxMi lov 
Alaska Jtmeau ... 
Allied Chrnilcal 

Vhalmera .. 
American can ..
American Smeltl: 
Amerlfan Trlenhc 
American Tobtcc 
Anncouaa «,oui>er 
Atchison. Topeka 
Aubutu MolorR . 
Uolilmure fit Ohl 
Bendix A«lallon 
beUilrhem BU-fl 
Bordea Co,

FREE>—Field run potatoes for stock 
feed. West ranch, 1 ml. E. 4 ml. So. 
Kimberly.

FIELD Seeds and lawn grasses; high 
purity and germination. Glob^ 
Seed and Feed Co.

SEED Potatoes, dry land. certUled 
and non-certifled. Bliss and Rus- 
setts. Globe Seed and Feed Co.

FOR SALE—Onion seed. Tested and 
reliable stock. AU varieUea. Dlngel 
6t Smith Seed Co.

300 BAGS good 'Idaho R uuctt seed 
potatoes two years out. To be let, 
out sack for sack. W.. H. Vaughn, 
Hazelton.

FOR SALE—Bliss Triumph seed po- 
<tatoes. 1 yr. from certification, 50c. 
7 ml. E. So, Wash, school. W. 
H. Rambo.

FEEi5 MIXTURES 
Bariey. oats, wheat, com , alfalfa 

meal, bone meal, charcoal, cotton
seed meal, linseed meal, fish meal, 
sail grit, calclte. Pilot oyster shell, 
sardine oil, stock mineral at 

GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO,

SE E D  G RAIN S 
W H E A T , O ATS AND 

B A R L E Y  
'C ertified  and UricQrtlficd 

C LEAN IN G  & TREATIN G 
W e can handle in bulk. 

GLO BE SEED  AND 
F E E D  COM PANY

LIVESTO CK  and i 'in jL T O f

B SHOATS, a brood sows. 16 pigs ot 
Hoyt's place, 0 ml. So. ilanaen.

BRONZE tiirknys. lU  ml. No. Wash 
ington achool. O. P. Denney.

IF r r s  PLUMBING Olt HKAT- 
INO, pumps, stokers, or wttirr mitl- 
eners. Phone 363—since IDll, itomo 
Plumbing and Heating Co.

ABBOTT Plumbing and Hefttlng 
Co. Puiflpa, Btoken. Doy i*h, 05; 
Night Ph. 13M-W.

Osteopathic PhyHtdan
DR. B. J. Miller. Phono I.t4. ovrr 

Independent Mrnt Mutkrl.

PaintinO'Decoratlng
KAUIOMININU. ts. Ik HliaKer. I'h. 

1»3J,

^JUttdio Repairing
All makns Xadloa Ur|>Btre<1 and 

nr-rvlrfd. Kact<)ry itatllo Oervlro, l ‘h, 
1104. 13n and N.

Real KBtate-InBurancc
F. a  Graves Ai Bona. I'h, 3ia

Typew riters
Bales, rentals and service, ph. M.

Vpholntcring
WaiitiHl—lJphiiUterlng. repairing, 

furnilurn rediiUhlng. window shade 
work. (Jnvui unit Uriiley.riirnllure 
Ok« I'hnne MB. laO Second Ht. Bnat,
tU'JllNU /itfed n)attrrsM>a ma<le from 

nidi Mattrenncn ranovHtrd and re< 
cnveied. WiK>l rardlng, Twin FalU 
Maltresa Factory. Ph. 6l-w ,

Service
WK rcjmlr all ii.akra w.u Ik-i.., V/ll- 

ann-Bates AiijJliance, Ph. Bl-J,

WANTED IX) b u y —Kwri Wllli 
ja m b a . Mary Alice Park. Phonn

FANCY and foal, '.i tlioroii«hl>iril 
aaddter, coming 3. H, W. Jcinrs, 
a ‘ 'j ml. B. 'Dpjwrary corner.

133 HEAD eWfB, Inmlxi. young Inn 
Orvllin It. Davln. I'errliin tllilliiK, 
13 nil. S, E, Jerome,

10 OUERNHICV cowa ,Hoii]n frcnli 
niul noinn heavy npriniirrs, I’ liuiin 
OSl-J.

MARKETS AND FINANCE
By Uuited Press

LIVESTOCK
DENVER LIVESTOCK 

DKNVBR-Cattle; 1.300; market lUady 
-J «uong; beef itecra <4 to tt; cowi 
$S to 18.40: helfera SS to »SJi: calve* 
W to III; teedera and atocker* 15 to 
I7.S0; bulla «J to Sfl.JO.

Hog*; 400; market lOo to ISo higher; 
top iO.M; bulk lt.35 to tO.SO; pacxlnl
1 7 = S .i “
Sheep: 3.800; market tleady; leeders

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHlCAOl>-Ho*».- 6.000; marnet n>o<il- 

ly 10c to lio  higher; bulk ISO to 270 
Iba. (9.<S,to $0.60; lop #3.65; 230 to 325 
lb*. IS.25 to SS.40; 330 to SSO lb*. a o »  
•8.10 to tS.3); buUhen $8.50.

CftttJe: fl.OOO; calvea 1.000; fed iteen 
nd yearllnKS strong to 25e hlgtter; ac- 

jTc; top <10.50 for 1,200 lb. averMet; 
ncveret load* light and medium weight 
•teers tlO.15 to 110.25; bulk tS to *9.50; 
heifer* firm. cow» - înd bulla iteady; 
veaJeni top |J0; oil 50c: bullM M.73. 

Bheep; S.OOO; Ut« Tueeday fat lamba

steady; ewes today S5U.
OMAHA LIVesTOCK 

OUAIIA—Hoga: 2,000; IVc VO 23c high* 
lop )9.2i.

Cattle: 3.000: calvee 200; alrong «4, 
ic higher; top 19.83.
Ijheep: S,SOO; elow; 10c to ISc lower; 

top |0.

} atrong
OGDEN LIVESTOCK 

OODEN—Hogi: 150; ateady t 
with Tuesdays late higher clue;
*0.73 on choice local buichere: medium 

> good mixtures 18.33 to S0.50; few 
aowB SS23.

Cattle: 300; alow, few early sales 
medium and good drlveln helfera S5.50 
•o #8J3; t tv  plain ateera and bellcr* 
5: beat cow# early e<.«> to »3: odd lots 
ow cutMr to common cows $3 to »4; 
loihlngdono on other clas*™ early.
8hecpTl.350; few lots medium truck- 

nd'ln lambs S7.50; late Tuesday about 
ick load choice 84 lb. lambs S8.4U, 
tti two out at 17.40; lew lots truck- 
■la tS.25; amaiJ lot ewea S3.2J, tew

rORTLANU LIVESTOCK 
PORTLAND—Hogs: 400; about ateady: 

good to choice lightweight drlveliu |u- 
............................1 I9J0; heavlea and

n Co. .J. 1.
cm.. MU,
Chrysler t-orp.............
Coca t.oia.....................
Commercial Holventa .. 
CommoQWcalth <k Soul 
Continental OU of De
com  Products ...........
Du Pont do Nemouni
Eastman Kodak .........
ElectrlQ Power it Ugb
General Electric .......
General FMds ... ........

10-

Kennetoi 
LoeWs I

Nntloiinl I 
New 'Vcrk 
Packard 
Paramoun 
J. C. l ‘eni 
Penna, u. 
Pure Oil 
lladlo CO 
ludiu Kel 
Iteynoloa 
tSeara iio 
Uhell Uiil 
BImmoiis
BocGiiy VI
Southern 
bWndatil 
Litandatd 
btandurrt 
Texas L-'or 
Troiu-Ain 
Uuluii Cu 
Union l>i 

A
Vaticil <; 
U. U. lUe. 
Warner 11 
\Vn>t-Tn I Wrnii

Tire

t Oil .
Wettr 
loxut... .
iiitloiial L...... .
korlli Anierlcal^Avlatlii
Sttleway more**

clienley Dliitllleta .......
lltiideliaKrr ...........
United Alrllnm .
White Motors .. 
llhlcsgn I’ncumailo 'n>o

t oil . . . . . . . .  .
•• Petroleum .

Il»
iiun-tTTC;. '
I'uwer anil l.liht.  ̂

lireterte<l .
Idaho |>uwer. 0  per cent 
Idaho Power, 7 per can

I ik>nil St Ciliare ,

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy of 

Budlcr-W<griier *  Company 
eika Dldg,—phone DIO

INVKNTMrNT TKIJSTH

. Iiir.

WANTED T O  IJUY- HprliiHrr i 
Ph. 09B<3‘ J3 or OinO-J3, llitiiUia 
find Bmlth. Route 3, 'iVlii I'oih.

inQ ilB S T  prices pata for your lat 
chlckeits anil tnrkeya Inrteueml- 
ent Meat Company.

wanted” TO miY
BPUINUER cows. Ph. Ulfi3-J3. (; 

H, Flowertlew.

ioo HTANOH been. Pay cb«1i, Wilte 
OaMtte, Olenna Ferry, l<liiln>

W A II.E U  liouae, T k U  ri. Miul tip 
bargain. W. A. Jiinrs, lirUfvim 
Darber Blfop. Uellevue, Idn.

UnOODEll atovea, eloctiU-, («n 
keroaeno. Uring tlrtim hi nt . 
Hayes llatcliery.

OKT CASH for your wool, |>rii<i, 
yhtde*. Junk and mixed metal of ni] 
kinds. Iitalio Jiink House. lA'i Hec. 
ond Ave, a

' f o iF s a u T o k  t k a i m ;

HT(
I1»l>krr lllll Olid tlulllvi 
Mill, t;il)r <;„iu„r 
l’'>ik (Illy Uonsoiuialeil 
'illvcr Kina OoBlllluii
.... .. Mn.«i .
Ilium maii.ui.i .

r A « M  IM P fJ C M K N 'i’S

la-ail 'J'llAtn'OJl, two l^ottrnu plow 
I'lul tnu-tor (lUk; nrw liinL ymr 
t v̂ri 1‘hoiin IIVO-J,

•I. 1). a-WAV j.low, U-n, jiuiwiT, P 
•'i (>. Iirel aiKt lirnii oiiltUiilor 
tlnril A-O rriiwliT trncl<'i-, Ilk" 
iirw, KUtrrd ■I'rartor Co.

miHINKHH o r r O I t T D N I T V

KOIl I.KAHI';: Entire 3iid floor of 
liiHliDiig Jjj r -̂Dlnr bunlnena dlntili't 
" f  I'wlii Fnlln. Will r<mo<lel U> null 

iiiillnhln for doctor or Inw- 
yfT, hniiily pntlor. IriH-k ahoii 
Wilip iiiix 34. TlniPd-Nrwn.

NKW a'Wlieel trailer, 34u Ash nt.

DOGS, OTHKK JL'KTH
^ R B A L B - l t e g .  ’lX*y PeVli,_____ . . (Ii'gn

BttorUlcc. |10 up, Priiif;i (:,,i,in 
No. 10.

UNlmUAI. oiiimrtunUy, emliiMvn 
itiulriililji lor nutlonnKy •">' 
vn ib rd  tcitdlnu Plrdild rrfrlu- 
Pialor, Well pftlabllalird In 
tpirllory, rucloiy represontn- 
llve will be here llila wrrk. 
Writfl lioa No. cara 'n n i« i 
and Newa,

■k
EiOPEAN CRISIS

CHICAQO. March 18 (UP)—Continued 
teoalon la Europe sent wheat (uturea 
shsrply higher today on the Chicago 
board of trade. Other domestle markets 
and Winnipeg also showed gains.

At the close wheat was A io to l»;o 
higher, corn %c to lo higher, and oats 
‘ «c to r,c higher.

Weakness at Liverpool, rain Id tba 
winter wheat are* hesvloos Jn
•ecurltles combined to produce lower 
— .......... — -• opening.

However, apprehension t : the f

market turned upwart. May showed 
tendency to lag, narrowlna ths 

' ■ ' — • 8eplerat«t toapread bet«{cea It ___ _
the amallesl of the aeasoa. 

Coru prices were firm.
GRAIN TAOX.E 

CRICAOO—Oraln range:
♦  Mifh-LBW aoiaWhBrtr- 

May .....
July
Sept........

::
.‘ 'S '.a: -
May ..................281
J u ly ........ ........20
Sept. ________ J9

.85',j 
,50ii

Rye:
May 
JuW 
Sept. 

lioy Deani:
May .............
Julf .

66c.

...07

OU
9u :“ l ‘

led 34’ «c lo 34Uc; No. 3 (nixed 52>;c 
S3’ ic: No. 3 yellow 55»;c to 5fl»ic; 

No. 4 yellow 54o to aiuc: No, 3 white 
57>io to 58c; No. 4 white 54Ko lo 55>ic; 
No. 3 Ttllow 5H,e 10 J2?^c; ttwuig 
grade 4k to U^«c.

Oats: No. 3 mlxrt 31c; No. 1 whits 
gjC^to^33>ic; Ho, 2^Whlto_32>ic: No._3

17.50; choice light feeder plga I
Cattle: 150. calves 23; (alrly active; 

nbout ateady; load good 1.030 lb. (cd 
'leers $8; truckltia f7 lo M-23; few com
mon heifers »5.25 to »0 23; good fed 
[leircra lo 18; low cutter and cutter 
cows $3.50 to *4.75; good beef cowa 
:0.30; bulls 15.30 to t«.25; medium 
good vealera $8 to *9; choice to (10.50.

Bheep: lOO; nominally ateady; good . 
choice wooled lambs *8.23 to *8; ahora 
lamtM to $8.25 or .above; good to choice 
owea >3.75 to H-JO or above.

BAN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK 
SOUTH 8AN FRANCISCO-Hoga: 1.- 
» ;  generally steady:, top and bulk 165 

.J 230 lb. butcher* »9.90. heavy butcher 
bulk good packing sows |7.90;

130. holdover* 50i trade alow-
 ̂ ____  because of rain; short load

medium Nevada steers t7.B5; “  ‘ ' 
weights (TUOted $S.M to |S.M; no . . .  
in scattered lots cowa, low cutters 
md cutteia eligible H.50 to 14.75'; me> 
cilum to good bulla steady |3.30 to 10.63.

Bheep: I.OOO; holdovers 430; salable 
lupply includes 2 decks weighty

Barley: Feed 4Sc to 60c; malUni 63o
J OOc.
Soy beans: No sales.
Timothy seed: 12.50 to $X
Clover; Itod 32c to 37c; sweet |I0 lo

I BUTTER, EGGS 1
8AN FllANCISCO 

SAN FRANCISCO—Dutter: 93 scora 
)c; 91 soore 28‘,ic; 90 score 38>ic; Bfl 
:ore ZBc.
Cheese: Wholesale flats Id’ ĉ: tcip- 

UU ̂ I9c». Jobbing prices, fUU lH ic t«
^ gs: Large 19’ ^c; large stands/^ 

S'.ic; medium I7'.ic; small 13>bc.'

lean cxtra.i 
1, Candle<l 
smaU eggs

. dables loc;

. '.WOtiL .
• D0aT0N-Tli(/ wool market In Bpston 
fa« diill and^rlCM unchanged, ^he. U. 
I. agriculture department reported.'to*

I  POTATOES
FUTUHE POTATO TRADES 

(QuoUtloiis (urnlahed by 
Hudler, Wegener & Co.l -

Morth delivery: no nsln; cloning bid 
lU i>̂ k, Jl.VH U) »l.J-(. .
Apill delivery; no oklea; cluned tl.25

LOB ANGELES .
LOS ANOELLS-Uutter: EUras 30c; 

prime tlntA 29;jc; stasdardj !8*ic: un< 
dergradca 27c.

Largo egga: 1. Candled 
-ic, down ic; medium egg 
clean extras I9c, down li 
unchsuged.

Western cheese: Triplet 
longhorn* 16c;. loaf* ^S'ic.

CIliCAUO 
ClIlCAOO-^Eggs: Market Hrm;- tc> 

Ctlpu 2«.038 esses; fresh graded flnut. 
‘cara n^ic; less thaii car* 17‘,bc; extra 
Ilnu, cara laUc; less than cars IBc; 
dirties 13'jc; checks 13Ucl current re
ceipts lUliic; storage packed f ln ^  19t ĉ; 
storags packed extras 19>«c.

Dutter: Market firm; recelpu 470,284 
grou llis.; fresh graded (ImU 29^c; 
■ctra* 28'ic; firsts 2Bc to 2UI3C; bic- 
rid. 50c to 27r; speclaJa 30c lo 30>ic; 
smlarrts 29SC; contrallted 2a>i,c. 
tiheese: Twin* U%o lo 13c; dalaies 

lie; longliorna IlUc 10 IS'.jc.

; cloaliig

HUGAit FDTUIIKH 
January |2 14 tn ll.lfl; Marrli 12.1' 

12.1U; May |2.U lo ( .̂13; July .12.11 
'■ 17; He|il. *217 to *1.18.

II>AII0 FA1.1.H l-OTATOKH 
inAlliJ l-AI.La~PutM(> iriurkot stesdy 

K'fn TifvMlAy; lcinpi*fsliirc« mlliUilin 
II. niiKiinuni <:i. wire 1nc|iilry mode 
Ic, iicinmid limited.
(.•(Wli (« loudert'Cait; fliusnti

I, h Nr). I, (I2‘ ,r lo ini'jr; few "
I /I. Nil V, .1»c to .IBr, m(i«lly 3 
CB.-I1 Ici ginwer., hulk; U. H, N.). 1 

0 ISr, a lew higher. U, H, No. 2, .

CIIU'AdO I-DIATOEH 
ClllCMIO—Weailier iloiiily, tompera- 
ire &J; al>ll>iiinits B3fl, nrilvals IITI, 

JU.l old alo.li auiijillrs llljersi. 
•nmncl nlow, iiiBrkrt Iiln. ItiiMfltA iliill,
hrr «l4ifk •IxHit atn.ily; hla. Ituoarl

urhaiika, 1 rsr »137i.,, S mr« glJ.l, 10 
II" 113 '̂,̂ , n  It) per hiiiultKl-
■•iKhl, ,1 nain ||.«, Mo. 2, 1 rsr 11.21).

»I.I2I„ I rsr II 10, I c.r iir«.:ll- 
...............  ....................  . niKx

'd 2 ‘  *1 Nm
lli« lll.eisl, deini.h.i^»lnw” ’ m̂ŝ k*c' 

•athils |irr liiuhcl cratn >';orUli 
n.ll« I rat il.iH i. I <s.

•JV liM-al riorl'U nilM •Itliiiiuilui. lev 
Im No. 1, »l.27S.

MIINKV
Nrw YOIIK.- Moner rates were iiii isniinl Uxlay.

cliali*KAl

ii«r allVrr rriiiiliiMl «ii|. 
''luiiMp.l Ki<Uy at ii)>t priu's an oiilira 
li'V ” i'l*'|*'',i"' “ I “ '• Allier.

•u j)^ ie  ail Dunie, <>lf * / 10'piui7y,
MKTAI.H

NEW Y()ILK--j>nlayn niiKtiim snislt. 
li*"" W dtrlltrieil iiieiAli, csiits
I '/ill'I ’u' '®' silHirt J

Tin: Ml).,I .l.slU  4Hi 
I,<''i1a < ’IJ *" *
4 ^ v ‘ ''ii.n"u r^"'" *

Atin'milny'' Vl
I'lalliiuii ’̂ (U,M‘,7*'|*n o'liiie: 34 I.. ... 
yulrk.liver, dullais per flask of 78 

*" 74 00, iinnUnal. 
3 i*V'"‘ ' ‘ *"‘ J>«r lb

W»lli,r„Uf, <;(iliisss, <tc>l(srs psr iinll 
1- “ '

IluKC Well
<IANIX)N, O, lURl What li  lie 

llevrd lo l)fl the world’fl Inrgeal well 
lian hppii comjileted hy thn •rimkeii 
UolljrJi<-fttliiB company here. 'Ilio 
litige l eiiieiit tiihe. l«a feet deep, with 
an limldn dlnmrter o f  13 foet, () 
Itirlies, holitfl a lOQ-rcmk column of 
wat^, It la su|i|illed by Sfl alottert, fl
inch NI'Iih's, rearlitiiK out from thn 
iKiilom throiiKli gravel and aand, 
aoimt lo n illstaiue of lift fpel

Rye:
0 31>ic.

white 31’ ic; sampio

15‘,.c t<

DENVER BEANS I

-k»:\
111. ybllows 7Sc lo 11 (itreet nalea). 
Mull. )elloui *1.
Iilnlid Vnlonrlai $| 03.
Mul.o wlillr» »l ri3. 
fills. ValniclAA yi.

Local Markets | 
--------------------------------------------- •

lluuiiw  Pricen
wheat 

Oats. JDu-i)0ijii[1 
lurley, 1KI.

ORAINa
... »1,0(

.......... - ............ »1.00
IlKANB

I'/'llMlruVi'Tw^^
U. tlrcst Nurtlieriis Nu, 3 .....*1 li.1

.. «:i 40
Hiiiali llwls No. 3 . .

lUuulMl fri)iii lliihl dealers) 
I'OTATOim

I In

ISO
2s hulk Ki KCower 

WIULTHV AT 
:ci|nie<1 heiia. iiiiOer 1 
Nilorol hens, under 4 |1».......... ....... I
lotored roostsrs ................. ..............I
)lrt cocks .... .................................

Hlsg* ...................... ........................... }
eil down .lowly In eiwi.liia us.le 

(Abois prices are for A arada 
.  o.n. f - . . .  . ..f ' W -
tiiittrrfut

....  .  hutlcrfat .
Eggs, sitias .
rimndsids . > 
WhltM. lueillum . 
Oominsrclsls . . .—

........... ..........150

I'liTlsu. m ua<is ............
LIVRHTOCK 

ulcs light liMU'lier., leu <
erwclilit hiitrhers. 210 t

blit.;!!.,.. MO t

MarkctH nt a Glancc

: nsiirh frsuR rs1>
l,ni<lar wssh. 

ittoii steady.
Whssi IS* to ISO higher, o r "  up 

Un Ki He. nubbsr lowsr.

GRAIN <7IJlANlNO ANI> TREAT- 
INn. O lXinS NKKII AND K E U  
(;0 .—Adr.

V-
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sP 0 B T
QUIBS

(By II. J. W.)

By WILLARD IIASELBUSII
DEN VER, Murcli 16 <U.R)— Sixteen team s from  11 states 

— including all six  toi>-9cedc(l Missouri V alley league entries 
— entered the third roi^d" o f  the National A . A . U .^ asket- 
ball tournament today.

Only two collcge squads, the Montana State Bobcats and 
Ccnti'al M issouri State Teach
ers, o f  W arrensburg, were 
le ft  a fter 17 hours o f  con- 
tinuoua basketball in Tues« 
day's second-round play.
, Monlana State and the Warrcns- 

burg Teachers will meet today.
-T h e  Mlssourf tcairt. wlnnir o l tlie 
Intcrcolleglalc toumcy at KaiVias 
City, fought Ita way Into tlie third 
round by defeating Colorado collcgc,
37 to 32.

MonluiA Wins
Tlic Montana collcgian^ won from 

New Mexico Normal, o f  Las Vcgaa,
S4 to 40.

Tlie Denver Safcways, defending 
tltll.sU. will go Into action today 
against the Alt Hcldelbergs, of Ta
coma, Wash-, Pacific northwest 

-champions.
■nie HcldcJbcrgs advaiiccti to the 

Ujlrd round by winning two games 
yesterday. They ellmlr»ted Adams 
Stale N om al of Alamosa, Colo,,
40’ t9 14. in a morning game and 
then defeated Evans Paper com- 
pany of Kansas City, 40 to 33, a few 
hours later.

5 MUsonrl Club* Win
Five Missouri volley A. A. U. en

tries • won easy sccond round vlc- 
torle.s.. .

Corofado Springs Antlers cllmln- 
ated General Elcctrlc AJi. of Schen- 

• cctRdy, N. Y „ 52 lo  25:‘ Oklahoma 
City Parks swamped Jaglowlcz of 
Detroit. 54 to 34; PhUllps 6a of 
Bartlesville, Okla., defeated the 
Wichita Kansas Gas and Electric 
(earn. 60 to 24, and the Wichita 
Gridlcys eliminated the Lincoln,
Neb., Woodmen. 09 to 32.

Giants Tackle 
Jersey Niue

L A P A Y F I^ , La„ March l»8 3 k ~  
Tlie New York Giants will meet^thcir 
minor league farm club today, the 
Jersey City Olanta o f  the Interna
tional league. The Jersies took a 14- 
5 walloping from the Philadelphia 
Athlctlca yesterday.

BEAU BELL SIGNS 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., March le 

W.RJ-r-The St. Louis Browns’ holdout 
worripR were reduced to two today 
with tho signing o f  outfielder Beau 

' Bell. Daslness manager William De- 
Witt and BpI! came to terms last 
night- Bell rriwrtedly signed for 
SlU.OOO, an IncreasQ of $2,000, This 
left Inflelders Horlan Clift and 
Ralph Kre.ss un.ilgned.

TIGKIl PITC1IER8
I.AKKLAND, Fla., March 16 (U.P.l 

—Vernon Kennedy, Elden Auker ond 
iiarry Elseiistnt have been a.islgnod 
to the mound for the Detroit Tigers' 
first exhibition hlitrt against the 
Wn.slilngton Senators.Jiere Sunday. 
MaiuiKor MIcki-y Cochrane will try 
out Chrbtmiin and Ro.is on third 
bii.se, Dixie Walker and rookie Hoy 
Cvillcnblnn will make tlieir (lebui 
ill the Tiger oulflrld.

Shoshone and Hagerman Clash for Girls' Crown Tonight
Only Two Collegiate 
Clubs Remain in 
Chase for U. S. Crown

We look to sec tiic Twin Prtlls 
Bruins go quite some distance in the 
stAtc tournament—possibly come out 
as champs. That's an awful large 
order to place before anybody—( 
peclally a coach.

But we have .reason lo believe Uie 
extremely set, and odd, Bruin of
fense is going to prove exceedingly 
difficult for tiic opposition to stop 

what with Maurice Hartruft'a 
finally developing 
an eye for the bas
ket.

We figure tlmt 
If tlie .seven oth
er powerful Cla.ss 

• A  teams in this 
6CcUon couldn't 
dope out a way to 
stop • Hartruft af
ter watching the 
Bruins piny all 
season — then the 

rteams from other 
sections of t lie  
s t a t e ,  w h ic h  
haven't eqen tlie 
Jones quintet in 

actlon'are g o i n g . g e t  quite some 
surprise.

Most-clubs that arc good enough 
to reach the state Class A tourna
ment play orthodox basketbalWbut 
we don't believe that Uie Bruin style 
of play, especially in the tournament 
here ,wos what could i x  called ortho- 
d o x -ln  the sense of the word as used 
to describe basketball In this sec
tion.

n ie  team plays a stow-brcaif, sel- 
play type o f  ba.-iketball (hat is sel
dom found IQ high school ranks.

On Uie other hand, there may be 
teams representing oUier bcctloivi 
that will have an offensive which 
the Bruin defense will be unable lo 
stop — something they haven't 
countered during ihclr season of 
play. .

But we don't look for that, llic 
Twin t'nlls cUib, with Uie five play- 
rr.s in the lineup that finblied the 
toiinmmeiit. has a sturdy defense 
Uiat iippears able to take cai 
iUself in an kind o f  comi>clltioii

JONES

Owls Favored 
To Defeat 
Buffs for Title

NETW YO RK , March 18 (U.R) — 
Ba&ketbdii teams of Temple and 
Colorado universities will clash to
night in Madison Square Garden 
for the champlon.ship of the firhl 
national InvlUtlon intercollcglate 
tournament.

Temple’s  towering Owls, eastern 
conference champions, were fav
ored but they will be facing one of 
their toughest foes of the .sea-wn In 
the Golden Buffaloe.s, Big Seven 
tltleholders o f  tho Rocky mountains.

I&dlTidoal Ferfomers ,
Not only wlil team lionors be at 

sUke. but tho individual efforts of 
each player will be watched by Joe 
Lapchick's commlttec to determine 

^iw.-wlziscx -of the most valuable 
player trophy. •'Whlzzer" White 
and •'Swisher” Schwartz of Colo
rado, an d" Don Shields and Ed 
Boyle of Temple, are considered 
leading candidates for the honor.

The Owis gained the final wiUi 
a declslvo victory over Oklnhomu 
A. and M.. ML-isourl valley confer
ence champions. Tho triumph gave 
Tem ple'22 victories In 24 starts this 
year. It will be the last game for 
co-captalns Shields a|id Meyer 
Bloom, big guns of Temple's rise lo 
titular honors.

W hjte Only Senior
White, Colorado's All -  America 

football player, la the only one oI 
the Buffaloes graduating this year, 
but the rest of the squad showed 
no lack o f  class in snatching a last- 
second victory from New York uni
versity In the ficml-flaals Monday. 
The westerners sh ow ^  on excep
tionally well-rounded sqimd 1q  jhetr 
first New York appearance.

Colorodo couples a driving of- 
fcn.se with an ablhly lo  shoot long 
range field goals which might prove 
the undoing of Temple, The Owl-s 
however, arc favored on the basis 
o f - comparative tournament per
formances.

Preceding ^lie main attracllon 
New York U. and the Oklahoma 
Aggies wUl play for third place 
honors.

Negro Captiues 
Noii-Titlc Fight

LOS ANOELES. March 18 (U.PJ— 
Henry Armstrong, world feather
weight champion, looked toward the 
crowns o f  Barney Ross and Lew 
Ambers today, his score with Baby 
Arizmendi even o t  two bouts each.
A rm strong, a Los Angeles Negro, 

outpointed Arfrmendf, o f  Tampleo, 
Mex., In R 10-round bout at Olympic 
auditorium last night. Arizmendi 
had defeated the Negro tllleholder 
twice and lost once ’prlor to last 
night's non-title bout,

A three-to-one favorite to win anil 
.. -short-priced choice lo  win by a 
knockout. Armstrong was unable to 
knock tho Mexican off his feet.

Arm.stronB will meet Barney Ross 
•for the wellerwelght crown In May, 
iind Lew Ambers for the lightweight 
title a month or two Inter.

MAKING HIS BID
S A M

ON6 OF J / S F M  AU^MBWCa S w h o

1{«?(I l)<!vilH I'akc
‘ l l cavy’ Tillo
111 . l i i i i i o l -  l . ( ‘ i i » i i c

Rnl Drvlls (Iruvnrd the Wolver- 
Inr.i 24 to 0 during Junior hiKh 
nchool ns.sembly yrstrrday lo rop 
i'linni|)l<in«lil]i hoiifirn In Ihr linivy- 
wrl(jlit (llvi.slon of Uie rto-iiut IniHUc,

Mncupi were: Red Devils (2:i), 
Jiiy Martin, Cliiirlrs I'lyiin, Kcnni'lli 
Jnhn^lon, Diuiiiltl Wiird iunl l^'o 
HliiKlrlon; Wolverines (0), Olrtm 
'n-riy. K.lwln llnsulry, Arden 
‘niomiiMin, Niiiiiiaii .lohn.ion, Woiiii- 
riiw l.lvlniixloii, and Utiimld Zuck.

Kidnaped?

South Ltfnlral Idaho wi)( have 
otliiT powerful represeiitallve In Uic 
tourney in Coach Floyd Luffs Dulil 
lndlan.1, 'llio  Indlan-H piny Uie filnm- 
liiuig type ot basketball that Is 
ways popufac 'ylth Ihe fans and l( 
they arc hot they are Ju.st as apt as 
not to bo In the finals of the meet.

Lufl’s crew, as far as we cau sQe. 
depcnib a great deal nn (lie vetpriin 
Jerry Hopkins. If Jerry tihould hap- 
l>en 10 foul out early In the nnine, 
as he did hero against 'I'wlii J’lills, 
Ihen wo wouldn't expert to Ihe 
iMdliiiia gel pa-st llielr Ilrst gami'.

Dul aA lotitf as lie Is In them llin 
Uiilil club will always be n lli 
'lliry drew ii lough 0|>cnlnK guiiio 
iis.slKnnient In tho strong Mii.vuiw 
Iram - iiut any club in tho ntikic 
toiirnanieiit Is tough thiii year and It 
iipi>rnis to im llilil 11 will l>e Just n 
tiialter of which elub Ir "lidl" for 
Uin duratUin ot Ui« meet.

It Ju.it goes to sliowl lin e  we 
..rre Ililnk|ng all almiK tlukt (he 
New York UaKrtinll Writers' a.̂ Ml- 
elallon had invrlKeled the Colcinulo 
nnlversly basketball tram bark tlirro 
to that "Worl<t nerirr," Junt to get a 
look at the great "Whlr.yrr" White 
in a baskrtball iinifnnii.

in iilher words wn didn't think Ihe 
Big Heven chaiiiiilons would hnvo 
clmnee against (lie plckeit teams In 
the meet.

But Uio Coloiadoaiis dldn'l have 
any surli noilou In mind and they 
came tlirouKh with an uiw.el vlflory 
over Now York nnlversly lo reaeh 
the finals.

l l ie  only IhliiK ihat nlo|)s that 
no-cnlled "world hn Irs" itoin being 
JUBt that Is Uie Imk ot the giral 
Hlanlord team. JJiit it n|>iicars Uial 
the west Is well rrpi esi'iited by the 
Colnrado qiilnlel uithniigli wn ex
pect to sen the Muffs takn n lurltig 
wlirn they latiKln with 'i'emplo for 
Uio •'ohmnplonshlp" lonlght.

V \ " v  ,

R i i s i . . - u . ; : . ' , .  1 ...
mil Niiwak, proRiUtiii rookie In- 

flrlilrr. I»rrame Ihe renler n( the 
Uleit in«)or
mil Terry ih«r*e<l Ihe flrreland 
liidlann with •'hldt»«pln«" Now
ak rlglil oui or |he New Ym Ii 
dlanU' iraliiltic eiuiip.

Twin Falls, Buhl 
Teams in Boise 
For State Tourney
Tlio two souUi ccnUal Idaho 

basketball teams, representatives 
chosen at Uio Class A  tournament 
here, todoy were in Boise to make 
I bid for the stato champioaship 
in games on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday.

In the opening game of the 
meet Coach Floyd Luft's Buhl 
Indians were to t*ko on n farorcd 
MO.SCOW five at 3 p. m. bn^Thurs- 
day afternoon.
. The Twin Falls club doesn't see 
action until 0 p. m. on Thtirsday 
when it tackles tho powerful Em
met squad.

Tho Bruin athletes, 
led by Coach R. V. Jones, 
Wakem, financial secretary, and 
Art Prantz, student manager, left 
yesterday afternoon. On the squad 
were Art Tranmer and Wayne 
Turner, co-captaips; Wendell Alm- 
qulst. Bill Folsom, Dale Waite, 
Maurice Hartruft, BJJ) Peter.'?. 
Johnny Watery, Ira Cartney and 
Don Cryder,

In the Buhl contingent were 
Coach Ployd Luft, student Man
ager Mitchell Hunt and tho fol
lowing squad, members: Jerry 
Hopkins, Von Hopkins. Benny M c- 
Elroy, J. McElroy, Rex Voeller, 
P«ncc, Coob, Hooblng and Hays.

.3 Teams Score 
Do-NutWins

OiuiK Busters, Vikings and Bloom
er l)ciy,i t(xliiy had advanced in the 
high school do-nut Icngue pliiy-off 
gnmc.'t with wins over WPA. 'I'wlsl- 
crs mid Owls. resi>ccllvely,

'I'hn Clung Dusters chnlkeil up a 
27-U victory over the govermnent 
workeni. Vikings won M-1 to hall the 
Twl'.lcrs iinti tlir Bloomer Boys 
iiiuil'' riiny work of dl.sposing ot ttio
OwIm m -tl.

I.lncii])s
(liing llu.itrrs (27>—Sloiin, Mills, 

Ciiilli'iy, C»o<Ktnlght, Puttier, WPA 
(iJ )-  1J11.M 0II, Ryan, Toolson, Strad- 
Icy, .loliiii.lon.

Vikings iM l-l'M rriir. Olbb, Kin
ney, M i'irli, i';ill.i. Uyroti, llurgheg- 
Ker. 'l*wl!ilcis {7)'-l)unn, Mayo, 
WJen, (Mklii, Atnlp. Heiitou.

BlDouir-r Hiiv;i (30)-CroH , Price, 
Wiil.MHi, i'rl'-inmn, Plilbbs. I 
mux. ()wL’> III)--Kuykendall, Cnpi», 
HInrk, TiiyUir. McHrlde.

Dal(‘s Set for 
1940 Olympics

C A Ilio . Kgypt. March 10 (ur>- 
'llin liilriiiiitlonal Olynipio conunlt- 
trn itnuDUiKrd tmlay that the 1040 
Olyniiili. Ki'U'''" nl ‘ l't>kyo wuuld l>e 
held ill'll' •‘ ‘rill. 21 to Oct.

A niotlou by Ohliiet.n delegate* 
Uinl III'- l-<h ()lyiii|tlail 1x1 JjeUj 
rli-'wliiM' rr]et:lrd iittrr IIip
Jnpiiiiri- drli'Knies natlslled the 
roinnilll''' thuL urraiigenienls tor 
iKihlliiK llir gHiiirs In ’l-okyi) would 
be <'iiii>|'l<'''''* •t■'̂ |>lte tlic war With

Bowling
Sclic<l»ile

<;OMMKIl<:iAI. I.KAdtIK 
(Alleya 1 and Z|

Wed,. M irrh III-Zlp-W ay ri, 
Nalloiial l.aundrr.

Thur*, MarrU I7-H c».m i f i, 
tUnm A  Avia. J .

M T Y  l^AQUIS , , 
(Alleyi S and 4)

Wed.. March 10-M)rphani t».
K|mbetlr.

Mac’s Upset: Spoke Out 
Of Turn and Nozt) 
Must Play in Tourney

Chinn.
'■•ilK' IDiiiniltiro voted that tlie 

h>' held Uepl. 21 to Oct. «  
,1 .liiiiiui’n i lliuiilli- I'diiilltloiin

tlin |iic'i" 
tion nl I 
liefoii' "I'

\ Lhal
r<rvl inlernationnl esli 
Dkvo he rlosrd a month 
tilf.g kI  Via game*,'- liio 
iriit niild.

By HENRY McLEMORE 
WEST PALM BEACH. Pla.. 

March 10. (UR)—Do you play golf?
I don't either, very well, but 

tomorrow. I've got to try to.
In other words, while all the rest 

of you duffer golfers pursue your 
ordinary businesse.s, I mast ap 
pear at St, Augnstinc and team 
with Lawson Little In the country’s 
most i m p o r t a n t  pro-ajnsteur 
tournament.

This sad business all started 
moullis ago in California, during 
a party at Guy Klbbee's. Somehow 
or another I started bragging about 
my golf game. 'I'wo more cbck- 
talls and I couldn't remember 
wliether 1 or Ralph Ouldahl was 
naUonal open champion. Three 
more cocktails and 1 turned to 
Lawson Little and said;

Talking Out of Turn ' 
"Listen, Lawson, if you want to 

win a big tournament, easy, why 
don't you pick me as your part
ner hi the HI. Augiuitlne pto-ama- 
teur In March? 1 am one of tho 
world's greatest unknown ama
teurs."

Months passed. Ho did the mem
ory of whul I hiid said to Lawson. 
Ho went on sh04)Ung 10 and Uiere- 
abouts. I went on shooting IDO and 
Uiereover.

lAst night, In Uils city, I ran 
into ijiWHon Little.

I looked at him anti knew there 
was some rea.iun 1 should try lo 
diirk him.

He promiiti'il me right (lulrkly. 
Hr reminded me that <mly iine 
day sepornled us from the fliM 
tee at HI. AugUNtlnu and a baltlu 
with tho gri'aU'.'.t |)roIeti.iloiml,i 
and amateurs In this country.

My fiice niiiftl liave dropped be
cause Lawson tried to niiike noolh- 
ing conversation.

Help On n Couple of Holes 
"Don’t worry," he siild. "nil you 

iiave got' lo ilii is iielp me on a 
couple of holes and we'll tin nil 
right.

An he spoke (he names ot nil the 
great playeni wrjiiiist niert Ilu;.lir-it 
before me-(liilTliilil, Jtevoltu, I’ l- 
eartl, Hwrnu-y, HmlUi, CimiuT, 
Melr, l,affiH)ii.

lj»wiion wiilkrd on iiiul I " hs 
telt with (he kUDwledge lliiil I wiin 
being roimleil on l<> hi'lp "on ii 
couple ot iuilen."
^ Uaping citirislil 1 
anyone on any Imlc, iml rvni ms - 
self. And yet lu-re I wiin i-x|ininl
lo  iiplp LawM.li l,llllr . .... . <'l Hi<'
greatest players the ........ ever
prixlured,

Wei. lo glv.i eie.llt wlinr u n lit 
in due, I havr Ix'cn pim lli Inil I 
have hern tiyliiK l<> liiipii'^''- >
have pultrd iirlonM llii- llvlnii ...... ..
rug until tlirrn in a inittl In It Umt, 
reaendiles a foirnt pitlh to a "i>ll 
ilek, I have ih lpiinl Ihe bi.lh hiti 
full of halls, I have jilnvnl full 
brassies oft (hr wnr>h Imsln: i hip
ped Uie iiitlht otf Ihr ĥr>wl■r < iii - 
taln, and lilnhted (hr ^IlllllllK "'it 
or'ttnTlin chairs In (hn nitt 

N((li Wef»..««
But I am ntlll nrtvoiis.

vision of the first tee sends shivers 
down my back. I can nee' It ncnc; A 
thousand persons gathered about, 
all quiet and waiting. The an
nouncer c»lls , the-names of our 
opponents. Up- they step ond 
whack drives down the middle. 
Then Lawson's name la called. Up 
ho steps and bangs one a mile 
down the fairway. Then my name 
Js calJcd.
■ I step up with no atahce, no 
backswing, no downroing, no-dis
tance, no direction, no nothing.

I've 24 hours grace. I must play 
because I am pledged to appear on 
that first tee at St. Augustine, 
AH I can hope for is a metamor
phosis of McLcmore or a bunch 
of ei's by Little,

Would Be Great Keat
All I can say is tills: If wc win, 

even one match, Lawson LltUe 
will have accomplished tho great
est Individual feat in Uie history 
of golf. Nut only will be tiave beat
en Ihe best ball o f two great 
players; lie will have carried on his 
shouMers 185 pounds of non-golf
ing Materia).

Readers, don't Uko this light
ly. I’m dead serloils when I  say I'm 
nervoiu and ups4(. After .all, it's 
no fun lo have to make a monkey 
out of yourself In tho naUon's old
est city.

(Copjrlthl, 1038, UitHa* P r r i y - .

Gehrig to Play 
At First Base

OT. PKTKHHliuno. Kla . March 
IS OI-P)-r.flu clehriB probably will 
Iw at first biisr when the New York 
Yankees liirklr Uie Boston Bees In 
an exhlbittdn (lanie (o<lay. Oehrig, 
who finally nlgiied fur *30,000 tjal- 
nrday, went through tils’ flrnl prae- 
tlro session yesterday, leaving Joe 
OlMugglo tlir only nnnlRiied mem- 
l)er of the wdiUI ciiamplons.

NKNATOItS PLAY ('AIII)H
ORLANDO. Kla , Marili Id (UP)- 

'I1ie Washington Benatorn will 0|>en 
Uirlrexhlbltlon season toilny In a tilt 
against the (it. I.ouls Cardinals, 'llin 
Curds blanked Uie liun.ir of I>nvld 
nine n-0 yentrrday at Ht. I’eters- 
tiurg. (;imiiil)ers. Coi)|ier and Drels- 
wnrd held thn Davids to one iili

South Idahoans 
Win Lettetsj

CALDWELL, March l e . ( S j ^ l )  
—Pat Page, director of a ^ tT c s 'a t -  
the College of Idaho, i^ctin; for the 
faculty athletic committee, present-' 
ed .basketball awards to the varsity 
squad at tlie regular meeting of the 
Associated Students here today. The 
award consisted of the purple block 
I sweater and the certificate of 
membership In tho College Varsity 
club.

Awards were prc.sentcd to Douglas 
Anderson o f  Valparaiso, Ind,; Ace 
Coulter o f  Poyette; Robert Haddock 
of Shoshone, and Biil Thomason of 
Shoshone, all fresiimen flashu on 
the' varsity. Upperclassmen who 
were awarded sweaters were John 
DeOcus of Wilder, Delbert Burkhal- 
ter of Jerome and Waiter Long of 
Boise. Burkhalter and DeOeas and 
Long are two year leller men, and 
Long Is the only member o f ttie Coy
ote basket squad who will be lost 
through graduaUon. George Blake
ley of Parma was given Uio man
agerial award for his service to the 
athletic department.

Prosh reserves who were granted 
numeroli for their outsUindlng serv
ice wore Bayhouse of Caldwell, 
nichord Birdtall o f PrulUand. Dan 
Hermann-of New Plymouth, George 
EtUe  ̂ pf Boise, Bill Mllchell of 
Parma and James Yates of Parma.

'Hie squad meeting at their an
nual banquet elected Douglas An
derson of Valparaiso, Indiana, as 
their lionorary r«i)laln. Anderson Is 
U guard, and won honorable mention 
IhLs year on various All Northwest 
Confr'rencfi teams. He is a st 
three nport-n, football, Inisketbali and 
lla^el)all,

rillLM KK WIN
NKW OULKAN8, Majch IQ (UP)-- 

'I'lin Clevrtnn<l Indians and the 
I’hlliidelphia nilllles will n<|iiine ii(. 
MKnln todriy, ttir Indians seeking re 
vcni(e for Uielr '/-fl detent liy Jlinniy 
WIlMin'fl men yenlerday, 'Hie Indluiis 
K<it IJ hits, four more than 
I’hlls, hul Hallahnn, Paweau. KmlUi 
iind Kellrher kept them sratterrd,

Keglers Take 
W i n s -

A scant Uireo-jHn margin grov®^. 
-undoliig o {  DcU ^'liowien-vgc

crew toppled before fltudebaker last 
night, 3 to  1, In Commercial league.

C. O. Anderson's team o f  feminine 
keglers won by the same 3-1 count 
over Twin Fall? Lumber In City 
league—and did It by almost the 
identical margin. Five pins in the 
dccldbiK third game turned tho 
trick. '
. Max Bpohr's 552 wax tops for total 
score, but Ted Emerick turned in 
313 for liest single game. Lola Vas
ques had 193 for the best.slngle In 
Cl(y loop, and Jack Klm es'got the 
top total by one point over I*. 8. 
McCracken and Mrs. Vosquez, 477 
to 476 for both rivals.

Scores:
CITY LEAGUE 
C. C. ANDERSON

R. Roien ...... ........... » »  HI 1J4 4U
H(one ........ - .......... 1 «  I »  . «  m

.. WsUer ............- ....»3* l«» » »  M*
L. 8. McCneken ........Wl 17i » J  4 «
,, Vstque* .......... ...... IM UO J U

7M US tlM 
T. r . LUMBBA CO.

,,,1*0 IS] in  44»
,., IS( (IS It) 192
.. IIT 141 1(1 411

Two Teams Win 
Semi-Final 
Tilts at Bulil

BUHL. M arch 16 (Special)’ 
—  Shoshone and H agerm an 
girls were set to tangle f o r  
tho south ccntral Itjaho girls' 
championship hciMv tonight. 
They w ero the only-.Iwo u n 
defeated team # .1^ '  in' -the - 
three day- tourHam^nt. - 

The powerfiil Hagerman team was 
favored to win and clinch a claim 
to Uie sUte Utle.

In last oight'a semi-final tills, the 
Hagerman sextet won over the 
Olenns Ferry girls lor  the second 
time this season by a score o f  39-31 
In a hard fqught batUe to gain the 
championship round.

Shoshone advanced to the final 
Ult by downing the hard-fighting 
Marts ugh misses by a count o f 30-23.

Thrilling Game 
The most thrilling game o f  the 

day was the Ferry-Hagerman tiU 
which saw the Olenns Ferry maidens 
lead all during the first half only 
to lose oi^t In the final two. frames 
under a powerful Hagerman Bcorlng 
drive. Count at the end o f  the <ln^, 
quarter was 8-5 and at the halt time 
11-10, both times for the FenTAlrls.^ 

The Hagerman glrlk, led by Jean 
Parsons,-applied the pressure In the 
third stanza and ran the count to 
2Uie, and then staved o ff »  Ferry
rally in the ;iHAl trfme..

Parsons led the s^orlM for the~-̂  
:e «n ln r--w ttb :'> -4r"T S «m {m ;-irtiIS ^ ^  
Farls topped Olenns Ferrr with 4L-_.:.' 
~-ilnts. The expert guarding tactics 

rin^iaili^ran sisters of Ferry was 
UT'OaOtttodlnf feature of the game. 

Lineups:
QUINNS FEBBY HAGEBBIAN
F a r t -------------F________ Farasna
BeUnap---------.F---------------- CUrk

.C---------------Woody-

EIINU: DUHEK WINH 
NiiW Y O R if,, March Id W.R)-  

frnin Diisek, Oniatia, (lirew Afjc 
Coleman, New York; J0»1 Mrske, 
Olilo. tossed Joo Maynard. New 
York: OUtnley Plnt<i. Nebra îka, 
downed Angelo Savoldl, MIchliinn; 
&ldl« Newman. 8t. Louis, pinned 
Kverett Kibbons, Oklahoma; Hnmriiy 
Bteln, New York, defeated ClilP  ̂
Banooka, Oklahoma,

itiiliY  iiDKKK riNH  ( ;o m r .u >  
PA'I'EitaON, N. J., Majeh III il 

—itiidy Diisek, Omaha, defeitlrcl Jim 
Coflleld, Kansas City; Riilpli <1ail 
haldl. Ht. Ix>uls, downed Harry I'lii 
kelsteln. Boalon; Joe Diisrk, Oiiinlii 
tossed Henry Oraber, Ornnany.

Q U N

I N S U R A N C E
J o h n  B  R o b e r t s o m

IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

a t t e n t io n  FAftMERS!
Miiiply Phone Twin FalU > l i - z ip  fJervlce-W e Pay for Ui» Call

i » A i 1 TALLOW CO.
eVi of

I Meal (lerapi an4

III.I...I f " ! " *  n i D « a _ « i , T » _ r i m ( i - i i o o L
(>n. H I]. IU.I M  M , „ u .  T ,| „  r .U .

M r. Fanner
, WHYI should Stale Offlrlals, Commissions and Putjlle Ware- 
houses pirk on a ^ r  old harmless WURI.AP BAO and NAIIROW 
(lAl* iKtween Waroiionse door and Itall car floor?

f f  a aeleeled few need a MKItCIIANDIHINO MlinHIDY irt 
iirdrr to coni|>et«. WHY! not take it out o f  I .m ilO K  HTOItK 
r(M!KKTH inslead of yourt and mine?

Oome WAHBHOI iKirXH belonff In the rKOMK(!IITIN<l
Atlornern' O filc»-ioot on the M A B K IT.

The Chai. W . ttkrlow Co.
qitlNN WIIJION, Mgr.

7S4 UO zill 
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 

DKLL'S
Brueiirmsnn 
N. O. JohDion .
MfPonsId ........
min»|sr
4on«« ................

HI IH 411 
lU III 411 
IIT l«) 411

n. MeCrsi 
nuhlfr . 
ipolir .

•SI *JS 711 Z3H 
< BTUnRnAKKIt
.................211 lU  lU S*J
................. ie< iU IM 4M
c«n . . , III III IM 41»Ml HI 141 4tl

- ............... . sj:n i
•II 111 111 t

ReeenUy built by Uie Olenn L. 
Marlin company is a man-carrying, 
flying model o f  a full-sized flying 
bMt. said to be Uie first of lu  kind 
In'tho world.

L  Doitoran ...... Q......  ......
Oienoa Ferry — 

8beppwd.1tf. Weetover. Johnaea. D.

SHOSHONE M , MUBTAVOH U
The speedy Shoelione club, from 

Uie North Bide district, turned back 
the South aide entrant o f  Mur- 
taugh in the opening game o f  the 
evening by a count of 30>23, gaining. 
a narrow edge the first-(luiirter 
then leading all the way.

Count at th e ‘ end o f  the l in t  
quarter was 7-6 for thftfihoahonl&nli, 
but the Indians had noved  Into »  
a»-10 advantage at the half time. ,
'  The UurUugh dub Ughteiv^ to- 
the third quarter and brought t h e ' 
count to 33-10 at the start o f  the 
final frame, but couldn’t quite make 
Up the ground lost In the second 
stanza.

The two teams battled On even 
term^ the final quarter.

Lineups: •
MURTAUOH' SHOSHONE' 
Anderwin ....- ......F......... GnIsoU
C. Savaie ............P.... N. Berrioeboa
Johnson .......... _....C..........  Hickaun
B. Graff .............. c _______LMertna
D. G raft................G .............. Calbowa

.. Bordeti*

ioeh, V. Ueflbeek. Moline; fibesbone 
—F, Berrloeboa, HeUt

O'MAHONBY IN DRAW 
N ^  HAVEN, Conn.. MarcK 16 

Danno O'Mahoney, Ireland, 
and Cliff Olson. Minnesota, drew; 
U n  Macaluso. New Yo^k, and Wally 
Dusek, Omaha, drewr-
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Jean Nedra Dresses
Advanced In atyle, but low  In prlcel Flattering: rayon cr«p « 
frocks fo r  every occasion! Colorful new floral and batik prints 
— dark w ith  white— sheer print blouses on solid, dark sk lrt»— 
dark ta f fe t «  redlngotes over gay print frock sl Sizes 12 to  20- 

t o  62. T here's  a  style fo r  you (and w e DO mean Y O U l)

b« it sgprlng,^jj|y other season!

More exclusive Penney brands! Every one a 
leader In Um class!

“aienRoui”
DRESSES

you'll like the trim, bright prlntj, the 
soft solid colors and the very popular 
rayon talfeUsI A thrilling new assort
ment! la to  63. /

“MIrro JUne” 
DRESSES

A iraad  aeJection o t  a ew  Spring ttyla, 
exclualve with Pennejm! Youthful and 
sophlsUcat«d solid colors and lovely 
new prints. 13 to 44. See themi

^ A u M t e t i e ”  

SPRING DRESSES
DlsUncUveiy new! Loveljf prlnta. sub' 
Ue soUd colon, tailored - -

Our Famous
" C y n t A l a ”  

SUPS
98c

Blaa cut. Uoe trimmed 4 r  taU- 
ored •tyies to v-neck or itraltbt 
top modal. ExcepUonally well 

o f  heavy quaUty. lone 
wearing rayon cr*po. Adjustable 

■trape-aiaefl Sa to 42.
, Dry Qooda -

A nother Favorite
•'Lady tlfce” 

FOinniATlONS
$2.98

•niera'a a model for averv figure. 
OomblnaUona, corwU, glrdlea.-f 
Step-In, hook aide, b<iok front— 
laoe back. L u U i. and F le x - '' 
back atyles. as to 40.

Dry Qo^ds

Our Own
“Sally tea” 

WASH DRESSES

AttracUvo frocki for aU day 
weati Carefully made of color
ful, fine count prlnu. Daintily 
trlmmedi Slaee 13 to 031

Aak fo r  them b y  nam el

Boys' "Sportelad"

SWEATERS

In a SPORTCLAD yooll al- 
way* be w tll drtModl TbcMi 

•llpovm are o( ALL WOOL io 
• nappT iooidDg ribbad athoh 
-^bejr're popolv  Jolnoy « 1 - 
Im . Good dwiM «| ook n .

J.C.P. Brand, Boys*
CORDUROYS

$1.49

sturdy “ Sunny Tucker"
OXFORDS
$ 1 . 9 8

Oeuff proof cordovan wins tipi 
Good looklntl Lons waailnit All 
Iratherl 81bm  to 3.

$ 2 , 9 8
aoodyear wait '  oowtrucUon. 
Btaok ski too or brovm mocoaaln 
toe. Owulne "Raw Oord" solei. 
1 to S.

(ienulne Marathons {

$*1.98
Binart grown-up alylesl liCather 
sweat banda. Brown or blue.
*0 TJfc.’

B O Y T  SHOP, BASEM ENT

JuMt Unpacked! 
New Iridescent Shades!

W e Proudly Present 
“ N eedle ’ n Thread”

SANFORIZED
PRINtS

A typical 
Smart, colorful Sprlni 
that won't shrink 
wide.

Dry Goods Dept.

8«w  and Save with
"Patricia"
BATISTE

Colorful vat'dyed prints that 
catoh tJ »  eyel Ideal for summer 
frocks and blousesl Buy nowl 

Goods Dept.

4 9 c
lor  .S iM caie, color lu U ira  «0<1 
.■aming nUaUtlM- 39 •

• Dry Goods Dept.

s o - 0 - 0  “ S '
TaU-Stoot-Short,

we’ll f it  you 
perfectly In b

“OENTRlr” 
made to measure...

SUIT  
$27 .50

And Up

•  You pick your own fabric — 
your favorlle color — your owii 
styler Wo mrnure you palnsuk- 
lnfly<«4nd wUhln m short period 
you’ve a suit that flU you R IO H l' 
—no matter how ymi are bulltl

Today's Style Trend!

SPRING SUITS
style—Price—Quality RIGHT!

Styles that came in wuh 
Spring—NBW style* Iwfkpd 
by good looking, wmrsbls 
fabrlcB. master tailoring, ex
pert fitting. Made up to otir 
exacting apeciricallnnii ^ n d  
bearing the J. o , p*nn^y ih- 
btl. A  awell new sel«-tioii- 
slngla and double l.rm i«d 
m odela-epcrt b a n k s  s n d  
pUln. Wo have <mt midn 
especially for YOUl

“ A r m o r f () (^  
Means Moro|>V^urI

DRESS so x

Bilk plaited fancy rayniu i 
pure silks tii blnrk. irey a 
(an. 10 to 13. liAyel 

Men's D«p(.

Americtt’H Fuvorite! 
M AKATHON

DRESS HATS -
$ 2 . 9 8

For a fine quality fur felt hat 
at a money saving prloe, do 
as thousand* do — selbct a 
MARATllONI

Men's Dept

Quality P lus! 
T O W N C R A I-T
DRESS 
SHIRTS
$1 .49

They've an envlj^le repuU- 
Uon for nW B f. Uanderlng 
w d  weaHifg quallUee. Be 
oonvlnoedi T rr on*l l i  to ii.

MEN’S DKI*T, 

MAIN F1XH)R
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TWIN FALLS i - .

y AUTOMOBILE 
DEALERS

present 
'.a pictorial revue of W  

motordom’s finest creations
r _ ^ < /

Spring Opanlng
Your tuloBtottU* dMl«ra 
join with Uw othtr rtUU 
m«rchtnU in waioomlni 
th« sprlnf Htaon. W«toh 
Kuto itjriM . . . th«y’n  btt- 
Ur thim aver thli >pdni.

Autemobll* Show
Bp«eUcul«r «Y«nli>g Auto
mobile Show, Twin PtlU. 
March 17, 7:S0 P. M. lifh U  
. . . color . . . bftnda . , . 
and ft trand parade and 
dlvplay o( lu a  aubKDOUv* 
itylea.

^Automobile Parade aitî  Display Sppmored hŷ
Baltch Motor Co.

Barnard Auto Co. .
M iltt J. Browning, Inc.

Chaneu Motor Co.
Flrettone'Aulo Supply and Service 

Sloree

(Ian Trailer 
r.lcn G. Jenklnt 

Hagcl Automobile Co.
lUcVey'ii 

Pep 88 Service Sltttlonii 
KcuiiMn Motor Co.

Sehwarti Auto Co. 

Twin Fallii Motor 

Union Motor Co. 

Wllliamn Tractor- 

W illy  S ala  & ScMcc
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iKECTAGULAR AUTO PARADE HIGHLIGHTS SPRING OPENmG
.  ..., r ~  • i . . .  A .  ,  . .  n n i n r r r i T i i n r o  / /  - ~  i r n n n  n r r r n ^ nNewest 

Cars Go 
On View

 ̂ Spectacular parade o f  19S8 
m otor vehJcles will highlight 
the inaugural night o f  Spring 
Opening here Thursday.

A ll Twin Falls m otor deal- 
e n  will unite in the parade 
and in the outdoor autom o
bile show which is to  follow .

In thfl p*nde vUl be le v e ^  ve
hicles apiece for etch  or the 14 pt«< 
seoger c u  and exhibitors
wbo thli year wlUi other mer> 
chanU for the axmuil aprlng event. 
Ih e  Twin nOU trailer m«auractttrer 
wm aUo take part.

RouU o f the parade wDl be a» fol
lows:

Stwt on Bbeabooe itreet at 
the troek b u e ; aleof Sboehone 
to the M f «  Mraer; ib eo  ea  
Second areaae eact t*  Barnard 
Auto comers then on Seecod 
street east to the B orenoa 
eomer: then alone to the 
Bhoaliene *Yettr oomenT Inter. 
sectioD.

j|t the Blala.Shoabone site, 
the parade of ears wiQ elrcle 
nnder flood Ufhts. L oot s p e a ^
eoBlpment at that foeatlen wm 
aniwmce and describe the t* .

TtoOowlnff the *tum around the 
circle” under ZloodUghU, the parade 
entranU will thea continue Into the 
ttaeater block endlof at the Idaho 
Power buUdlns. in that Mock the 
Kutoe and trucki will then be dis
played for, the outdoor show. Rep
resentatives of each of the 14 par- 
tk ^ O a g  motor flmu wlU be oa 
hand to explain the models. 

PoslUont of cars in the parade «m  
- -be detvmilned by lot. a«oordlng to 

Barry Balaeh and Ted Davis, eo- 
of the auto «vent 

AU other details iot Sprlm Open- 
Jai; Mlde from the motor ear pbasesi 
are under dirMtloo o f the ner- 

-Ghants’ bureau hy Obaln&ui

N E W E S I U
AERON, O . Uaxch 16 (Spedal)- 

A  new method of tmildlnc pneu- 
matte tires, made poasU)Ie by the 
neeot perfectlfio of a new cotton tire 
oord. la the meat tevolutlcnatr de-

n thei  tut Industry ainco 
of ̂  onrd tlr* Into

The Highway Version of the Airplane

Here’s the i m  edition o f  the sleek, iti and pewerfBl Llnceln^Zephrr. AntomoUTO cnclneers have
hailed it as the “hlfhway version of the afapUne,** betaiae of its fra ctfo l,; nowin* lines.

Here’s Feminine Slant. 
At Luxurious ’38 Cars

B r JEAN SPBAGIJS '
It’s a thlac o f  beauty, Is the new 

car now being shown by dealers. 
Any woman will recognize this at 
a  glance, no matter what the 1938 
car.

Luxury and »  f i l in g  o f  speed 
_-e  immediate impressions gained 
at t in t glance. Durability and safe
ty are also part of the general 
beauty o f  line and fineness of fin
ish.

Lnxnrloiu Interlon
Within, the ImpresAlona are 

strengthened by the artlatlc atten
tion to  harmony of detaU which in 
spite of obvious .catering to luxurious 
tastes does not at any point lose 
sight of functional almpUclty. The 
sense o f-th e  beat o f  everything is 
not destroyed t v  one feature intrud
ing Itteif to ob]i(erate genera} har
mony.

F lx tu r« ,.fo r  example, in coo of, 
the hew.cars, are o f  a soft ivory 
eompositloQ combined on the dOor 
handles and -in -oth er  places with 

The steering wheel U a

ttM United Statea la m o , it la d«- 
eland In a bulletin just Iswad. V 

-During the older proe«M« t i  
building Uies with the ordlBtiv hlgh- 
•tretch oord, much of tba eord's 

' atretch was loit, and durtni^tlM Ue 
of the tlte stiU more dlaappaared.'' 
the buUeUn says. *XUs not ecOy 
brought great vailatteo tn ccrd 
U o 0 $ $ . but the ttre itMlf loereMad 
tn dimensions, or ‘grew’ durlni ter* 
vloe. OMtlDg stralna that often 
■bortened Ita usefia life.

“m e  new cord, built Into a Ure 
by an Improved method, bebavas tn 
an different maxmvr.' In
this new proosH of biUldlng Urci, the 

. ao-oalled artlffelal stretch II removed 
from the 6ord bafOf* It la coated with 
rubber and bunt into the Ure. This 
makea a oord of nialler lauta. not 
because of less cotton, but because It 
ia mora compact.

this eord ia itrotched tn 
tervloe, It returns to ita original 
poalUca Thera la no allppace of fi- 
bers against e%^ other, which tnDcn ac»uia» ouer, wtucn m
tha ordinary oord resulted In In- 
erewed frIeUon and Internal heat 
tn the tire, with c« 
of servloe life.

"Being more compact, the new 
occd a l l ^  building a tire with the 
aame atrength and lesa overaU thick- 
ness. The new oord also betters the 
elastic properties of the Ure body. 
It thus withstands the high work- 
tog stressea of the tlra more aatls- 
fMtofUy.’ '

modero-loeUng ccmblnaUon In this 
m annu with the Wheel itself of 
ivory and an inside circle and spokes 
o f  chromium.

Bxdtlng Dashboards 
The dashboard 1s an excitlnglook- 

Ing affab- with two dials for such 
necessary things as speedometera 
and other indlMtors with one cen
tered by an electric clock. Between 
the two and below are an imposing 
anay  o f  buttons for choke and 
lUhti. Place Is . also provided for 
radio tnstaltetlon. and ) ^ t e r  con
trol. The background for. all this Is 
a  aoft metal treated to simulate a 
gray-toned wood.

A  roomy compartment Is behind 
a metal grating at the right and’ 
an ash recelrer is on the Instrument 
panel as well as at either side of 
the back aeat.

A  feature wf\lch warms a wo
man's heart and. graUliea her hus
band is the good slsed mirror be
hind the sun shade at the right. A 
new wrinkle on  this is the border of 
frosted glass on which one b  to keep 
records o f  the trip underway, The 
peneU U  even provided so that 
hert will be no excuse for lapses.

Bandy Interior LlgM 
Other provislona for the greateit 

poejdUe comfort'include t&st of all 
the light placed low over the back 
seat and stiong enough for any 
night readloi’. Uanover, the action 
o f  the ear is so smooth you could 
r«ad any time of the day or night 
while speeding across the country.

The aeats not only have burlap- 
wrapped springs like those, used In 
the finest living room furniture to

Clda the maximum in comfort 
they are placed a« chair height. 
In the back extra leg apace is pro

vided for siK-footera by Uie groove 
at the base o f  the front seat's back 
giving Inches more room.

A potnt o f  intereat to short wo-

Basla of high quality, dairy pro- 
dueU Is clean milk. Clean cows, 
dean mllken. clean band. smaU 
top milk palls, sterillaed utansUs and 
an abaoitoant ootton strainer pad 
will get rtMUlta.

men Jj the adjustment feature for 
the front seat made even easier In 
the new cars.

Provision Is made for the maxi
mum In scenery enjoyment by extra 
large windows all around. These 

, same windows give ventUatlon with
out drafts. All-windows, o f  course, 
have safety glass. ^

Safety Everjrwhere 
Safety features are found every

where. Besides the safety glass 
which you expect by this time there 
are especially designed door hand
les on the outside which can't twist 
your fingers or tear your clothing 
there’s the defroatlog device which 
guarantees a  clear windshield In the 
worst of weather, and there are a 
dozen other modem  aids.

The upholstery, the dealer as
sures the prospective purchaser, is 
easily cleaned with a vacuum clean
er ̂  and the deep pile carpet back 
may lie swept or vacuumed.

Another point that is o f .para
mount importance U you’ve a mind 
to travel is the astonishing amount 
o f  baggage space in the rear. I f  you 
don't want to  take a trunk the 
number of bags that can be packed 
In Is nothing short of remarkable.

Over and above all this is the 
marvelous ease o f  driving which Is 
apparent as soon as you can tear 
yourself away from inspection of 
the interior and exterior of the ma
chine and slip under the steering 
wheel.

Quldlng the machine is almost 
automatic so quick is the response 
Itlf the car to  the slightest touch 
on the wheel which rlghU itself 
after a turn is made. Pick-up is in
stantaneous and smooth s p ^  In
toxicating, . . .
' S o 'from  outside, inside and tmder 

the hood the new 1938 car Is some- , 
thing that every woman yearns for.

SHINE UP THAT 
BUS OF YOURS, 

DEALERS URGE
I f you can’t buy a new car, then, 

shine up the old bus-UiaVs the. 
slogan adopted by accessories deal
ers here aa they display many types 
of polishes and auto cleaAera.

The cleaning equipment is also 
necessary to malntab) that extm 
gloss on the 1B38 models, they re
mind.

A  plentiful supply of chamois, 
sponges, polishing clollis, wax and 
the new cleaning solutions are .cair- 
rled by all auto supply houses In the 
city. The neweat material to add to 
Uie attractiveness of a ahlnlng car 
atocked by a number of dealers Is 
whlte>alde-wall paint for dressing up 
the tires.

RICIIM OM ) ENLARGES POST
RICHMOND, Vfl. OI.FO-Work wll 

begin soon on Richmond's 12,000.- 
000 deepwater terminal, which 
provide shipping facilities equal to 
those o f  any port on the Southern 
Atlantic seoboord. The city council 
has approved a *600,000 appropria' 
tlon to start construction.

GlffltEFEAWS
LINW-ZEPHyH

Grace of design'features the Lin- 
coln-Zephyr for 1938.

The design seems more o f  tomor
row than of the moment, and head- 
on view presents a new conception' 
of funetlonal design o f  beauty which 
grows /out o f  utility. The low  and 
horizontal radiator grille, aside from 
its beauty, bicreases cooling effi
ciency while the wheelbase and 
sprlngbase has been lengthened.

But beauty, style distinction are 
not Dll. Rough roads ridden over 
In tJils car seem an opUcali Illusion 
because' of the rigid framework—a 
steel unit welded throughout. Wide 
wlndow.t and windshield o f  safety 
glosi otrer an unimpaired vision of 
the road.

Tlie V-type, 13 cylinder engine 
brinBS a better than ever power to 
this new model. It gives more flex
ible power that makes driving easier 
and quicker without the necessity of 
top speed—though plenty Is rea(^ to 
serve.

The Uncoln-Zephyr is designed by 
.Lincoln and tw o ’^ew  convertibles 
bring 10 six the number o f  Llncoln- 
Zephyr body types from which one 
may choose. Union Motor Co. Is the 
local representative for  Llncoln- 
ZephjT. •

Velocity of water In ditches can 
be controled by changing the grade 
or by changing the ditch section.

Reecf^ditioning 
Plan Functions 
* For Used Autos
DETROIT, Martsh 18 (Special)— 

'U s^  car reconditioning schools, es
tablished by Chevrolet a year ago, 
ai«ralready functioning, throughout 
the country with sm oothnc^ and 
efficiency, and returning tangible 
benefits to thousands of used car 
buyers in the shape o f  belter value 
In the used cars they buy. This Is 
the statement of 0 . W. Wood, direc
tor 01 Chevrolet's national service 
and mechanical department.

Wood has had charge of JnstalJlng 
the schooU, which W . E. HoUer, gen
eral sales manager, created as a 
means of keeping needed emphasis 
on reconditioning. Key men from 
each of the company's territorial 
divisions In the Held were brought 
to Detroit and Flint for several 
days' intensive study on servicing 
methods for various makes of cars, 
and on the use o f  specialized equip
ment d iv i^  for efficient, economi
cal handling of the varlotu Jobs In
volved.

These men returned to their posu. 
and set up regular courses of study, 
making the training available to 
dealers' mechanics in each o f  the 47 
Eones. Dealers were urged to  en
courage their mechanics to attend 
the schools, and there was whole
hearted response from the first. 
Wood reported. Sessions are held in 
the evening, many men driving from

F0BD0FFEIIS2
Two models highlight the Ford 

offerings for 1938, presented here by 
Union Motor company. The de luxe 
edlUon Is an addition to the Ford 
line. Spacious,' rich in appoint
ments, with the sedans giving extra 
luggage'space, It looks bigger and Is 
bigger. This model is powered by 
the S5-horscpower V-8 engine.

The new Standard Ford is in many 
ways a better car than the 1037 
Ford V-8. Newly atyled, inside and 
out, it Is even lower priced than'the 
de luxe yet. built on the same de
pendable 113-Inch wheelbase chassis 
—to the same high mechanical ex- 
qellence. The choice is offered of 
a 65 or 60 horsepower V-8 engine.

V -^ p e  engines in both models are 
being used again since their popu
larity and performance has b « n  
generally accepted. The thrifty "60'’ 
engine, especially, brings 8-cyllnder 
pleasure right down to the base of 
low cost operation. Owners report 23 

.to  27 miles per gallon of gas.
With two designs, two engines, and 

two price ranges, Mr. Grant Paget, 
manager o f  the Union Motor Co.. 
local Ford dealfrs, expects a banner 
year In calcs.

fairly distant cities to get the benefit 
o f  the expert advice, all o f which Is 
free.

Push Button is 
Termed Easiest 

iGShtrol Device
' T h ere is notipeans o f  mechan

ical or eiectrlcal'cohtfol that U 
qult«|8o simple ajul easUy o p 
erates as the ordlnttryrpaaUT 
button device.

The revolutionary new 
radios with push-buttoh 'iaiilftir.:.'.':.'!' 
arc one o f  the sensations of 
1938 motor cars.

These are available to 'JVln 
Falls and south Idaho car buy
ers.

[[RED 
IN SALE OF CMS

FLINT, Mich., March 18 (Special) 
—rContinued, Improvement in  new 
and used car sales were reported to
day by W. F. Hufstader. general calcs 
manager o f  the Bulck division of 
General Motors, following compila
tion o f  Buick sales statistics for the 
first 10 days o f  February.

Domestic retail deliveries o f  Bulck 
motor cars during that period totaled 
3,860 units, Mr. Hufstader said, com 
pared with 3,881 In the first 10 day.'t 
o f January, a gain o f 373 units or 10.5 
per cent, and with 1,701 In the first 
10 days o f  February a year ago. a 
gain of 1.060 units or 59 per cent.

T oU l producUon of wool In the 
United States in 1937 is esUmated 
by the bureau of agrioultural pco- 
nomlca at 433,044.000 pounds.

Are All Subjeet 
To AecUanI* 

«mtc omMb ua mm
B r U w O ^ I a M i U M

' s a s s a s *

Auto -Owners 
ATTENTION!

I f  you iiri! ft c«reful driver you wfll bo fnkrcnted 
In Iho plnn diwiHcd for  your kind o f  drivltitr by

HARTFORD
I N S U R A N C E  CO.

they offer

15% REDUCTION
on automobile insurance

to careful drivers
A «k  ua <or fu ll deUllii o f  thl«'«0»t-lovrerlni[ pl»n 

w hich  wlU mean vroatcr drivinir HMfotyl

Peavey-Taber Co.
PliMit 201

F 0 K I 9 3 8

FORD OFFERS I P  NtW  CARS 
and keeps their PRICES LOW

R/g/it, the Standard Tudor Sedas

T ii id tx  j r e  l> w  n e w  F o r d  c m  for 1938 —  the D o  

I,u* e  a n in H trS la n a a r< l — differing in  app e a r- 

•ncfi, appoiiUnicnta a n d  p rico  — Im t liu llt  o n  

the jnm o d c p rn d a h lo  F o r d  chaaala. ‘

hrJnff y o u  ih o  haalo advantagca o f • 

V -ljrp o  fi-cyHnilor p ow e r-p l* n t. T h o  I>o T.nufl 

F o r il  has tho flS .horsepowcr engine. T h o  Sta n d

a rd  F o rd  p rovides «  choloo o f 85 o r  60 horso- 

p o w rr  englnra. '•

S T K P  L I*  T O  T H E  V - f l  C L A S S  

V -iy p o  O^syJlnder englnoa w oro used o n ly  In  cx- 

pensive cara Lofor® F o r d  m ado them  availablo  

in  T h o  TIniveraal E ig h t  cyjlndera glvo great 

amoothncsa an«i 'flnxlbilltjr. Co m pact 

oonstructlon leave# m o re  ro o m  p«aacngcra

and !ugB*6«>
nlctl to operate. Tho

S la n d ird , w ith  th r ifty  engino. ooau  Io n  to

ru n  than any o th er F o r d  car ever h u ilt . A n d  

hoth new cars are p rlc c d  low . L o w  prico, like 

rro n om y, ia a F o rd  tra d itio n . F o r d  founded llio  

Iftw.prirn firld  30 yeara ogo and Wrrpa T o n i  

p riiT s  low today.

T lie  Do I.u jf l F o r d  oosta slig h ily  m orn ilinn 

the Standflrd F o n I ,  h n t provides ntoro « t y l«  

“•Vlth eiitra room  in  the acdan bodira. Ilo ih  

<“nra, in  jiro jio riion  lo  p ric e , rep rra e n l unnniinl 

vnliim . Iloth aro b u ilt  to tho san>o b igh  stam l. 

;»n l of n ir.h on ica l ric o lle n c o . H « lh  b rin g  you 

rom fort and p rid o  o f ow norahlp.

I l l I I I . o m G  O N  1 9 3 7  S r/ C C K .S S  

M oro |ir(.p!r bo ught tho  1937 F o rd  V -f l  iho n  

«n y  o ilier 1937 m ake. I t  waa a good car. H n t 

Ihrao Mrc better cara, liocauso F o rd  im p ro v e , 

inent Kofs o n  constantly. Y o u 'll  realiae that 

when you K e  and d t lr o  e llh e r  1938 F o r d  V -0 .

P  I I  I  r  F  ^  K )«  c*ai o m v i w  w
r  l \  I V  C  >  BgTKOIT-TAU» tXTtA

Stan.!«rd Ford V-fl (60 l.p.) — Conp<i. |S99| 
Tudor Sfld.li, |644i l ordcr Sedtn. $689. .Hipi.cj. 
T.I Kofd y.H (B5 iip.> —  Coupe. 16291 Tuloc 
tiodiiH tM9( Fordor tiedan, 1714.

I)/. t.nwB Ford V-B (BS hi>. nnV) — Coupe, 
|bB9| Tudor Sedin, |729| Fordor Sedtn, |774; 
ConvrrllbU Co»p«.|71« 5 Club Coupe, |749i Con
vertible Club C oupe, |B04| riiaclon . |834t 
Convorfibla Sedan, IMX.

Holh Hiindard and I)e Lose eara come 
«i|ulr|>ed wllh front, and r«ir  liumprri and 
liumper |u»rd*, ipare vriieel, llto anJ tidie, llr« 
lork and Und, rl|ar ll|liler, twin hnm«, and 
headli.hl t.«am iodkalor on InMrorn.m pan.I. 
al no eitra rliarge. i

In addliinn, De I.uin ear* are eqnlpped whh 
an oilta till ll|l». windihUid vriper, <un v iion  
«lio  de |u«s Mferlvi wheal, glava campmuianl 
lock and dock, aud chrotae wheel band*, at no 
e ..r . c W , . .

UN IO N M O T O R  CO.
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LUXURY MARKS 1938 CARS IN ALL PRICE RANGES
/ .

Buyers Get Stamina, 
Style, Economy and 
Value in New Lines

'T a k e  an equal portion of qu alit/, style, endurance, speed, 
-jPftwer, stamina, economy and com fort, m ix  them  all together 

and regardless of the name involved the result w ill come 
o u t.a s -th e -typ ica l 'iiar fo r 1938.

BegariUeas or tb s typ e cor which
resldcnla o i th is scctloD of Idaho 
choose to p u r c h f tB O  th is ye&r, 
w hether It be In the low or high 
price groups, they will Ilnd " lu x
u ry" written in bold letter*. B e- 
cauM the m odem  c&r b  Jiu t  that. 
Although It h as now become a  ne
cessity. the workmanalilp and gen
era l durablllly  o l  the,4Jiodcra car) 
plus Its driving comfort, m akes It 
a  luxury more than ever.

FoU Valoea 
O f any car offered this yeSr It 

can  bo truly  said th at the purchaser 
w ill really  get more than  w hat they 
p ay  for. M a.« production, of course, 
m akes th is possible but th is modem 
m aas production h as a ll the fln o  
points, and m any more, than are 
to be found Jn  hand work.

T ake, for Initance, th at motor 
under the hood. W hether It bo 40 
or 120  horsepower It still is the best 
wii/ch money csa buy. MVe upon 
m ile of faultless driving and econ
om y both in oil and gas mileage Is 
In store for the new car purchaser 
th is year. »

A s fa r  aa the cars themselves arc 
concerned the ^purchaser w ill find 
sweeping stream lines with longer 
hoods fo r  grace and beauty. G rill 
blends smoothly Into the body and 
the big, b u lll-ln  luggage compart
m ents In the cars having them_are 
larger than  ever before.

S ln rd y Bodies 
Bodies are of wood and aleel or 

all-steel, both tested and approved 
by millions o f mUes of driving under 
any and a ll conditions.

B rakes are today masterpieces of 
modern engineering. Cars now atop 
in  a  distance which, a  few  yeara 
ago, would have seemed Impoaalble. 
Tho car Is low, hugging the road 
and taking the turns w ith case be
cause of the balanced cen U r of 
g ravity. Unlike the older modela, 
th ey are not "top  heavy."

A  tour of the local automobile 
dealers’ display rooms will convince 
even the m ost skeplioal person that 
1938 cars are " a  thing of beauty."

A wide range of colors is avail* 
able an d  types are found for all 
purposes w hether It be for buslhess 
o r pleasure. Name the type car you 
w an t today and it can be found on 
a  Tw in F a lls  salesroom floor.

Instrum ent panels are compact 
an d  from  them  the driver can tell 
temperature of the motor, oil pres
sure, am ount of gas In tho tank, 
battery reading, mileage, speed and 
anything else wlilch a  driver should 
know.

A tilogaa which would t it  any 
m odem  1038 machine is  “ high 
priced comfort a t  a  cost which all 
can reach."

B ich  Interiors 
Interior rlcJjness Is such «  you 

havp never seen b e f ^ ,  w ith up
holstery so superb you can sense 
Its co.stly, long-wearing quality at 
the touch. Som e cars even have a 
reading lam p located over the back 
of the rciir seat.. Others have start
ers 6n the dash board and still 
others, the gear ^l^lft lever on the 
Kteering wheel case. More room "up 
front" Is the result.

Acces-wrles available are almost 
loo numerous to mention and a  
Koqdly supply of them come as 
htandard e q u i p m e n t  on moat 
machines.

Wide seats are a  feature today 
with cushions painstakingly de- 
.ilgncd to give the purchaser rest 
on the longest ride. To tho luxury 
of extra sir.e the modern car adds 
Um JiiXury aU.t»«>efn apiwlntments. 
An ymt took around Uii) Interior of 
any car displayed on a  focal ahow- 
room you will find cve^y detail 
which makes for luxurious travel, 
w hether you are driving In the city 
or out on the open road for a  long 
crw a-country trip.

Cam  nowadays can have fog 
Inmps. exhaust drfleclor, hot water 
heater, rear vision mirror with 
Clock, au xiliary vLior and vnnlty 
m irror, radio and a  thousand and 
one other items.

•nipy nil play Ihrlr imrt in nink- 
Ing tho 1038 car thn Ijc.it of ttiem

COST lElD LOW

DeSoto Enlarges' Wheelbase, Brakes

T he new W lllys for 1838 reveals 
continuation o f the essential fea
tures of the 1937 production, which 
won for th is car the reputation of 
outzUfltUng ecbnbfnrln  the low price 
field. Local dealer la WUlya Sales 
and Service, headed by A. E . DeAtley.

Two new body types In the pass
enger car line and the entry of the 
company Into the production of c 
m erclal units, are featured. The 
poMfnger ■ car types are a  custojn 
sedan and a  deluxe coupe. The initial 
com m ercial car unit Is a pick-up of 
1 ,000-pound capacity with enclosed 
cab.

New Striping 
In  the passenger car models, 

decorative striping has replaced the 
chrome trim previously tised on the 
hood. A drip moulding, extending the 
length of the body, over the doors, 
and designed to conform to the 
smooth lines of tlie car, has been 
added.

T he type o f design used by Wlllys 
and which h as attracted favorable 
comment from a ll parts of the world, 
is covered by United States patents, 
which afford the current buyer pro
tection against style changes.

K eep* V lU l Principles 
r a  general m echanical specifica

tions, the WUlya for 1938 adheres 
closely to the sam e type of engineer
ing which characterised tho first 
production o f this new WUlys car. 
Such changes as have been made 
have been developed to further add 
to the economy of operation, which 
h as alw ays been a  W jJlys feature 
and to afford additional safety In 
driving.

T he motor, w hlth Is rated at 16.83 
taxable horsepower and develops a 
18  horsepower a t  3,200 revolutions a 
minute, Is W lllys-bullt. Owners re
port up to 35 miles to the gallon for 
th is power p lant. • s

Offering bodjr type# on a  three-inch longer wheelbaae, and boaillng added safety  with brakes 10 
per cent la rger than laat year, the ntw Uelrlolo is ahovrn above In the four-door sedan model. The car re
tains l(a “̂ f e t y  interior" instrumrnt panel, and emploj-s a  new handbrake lever of (he “ pUtol irlp ”  (ype. 
located under the panel. One of (be moat Im porUnt mechanical Improvements Is the new and stronger 
frame.

Chrysler Gives Added 
Strength and Rigidity

Added strength an d  l is id lty  aiuf 
the elim ination of rattles lias made 
tho all-steel bodies used In the 1D3B 
Chrysler even better than  those of 
previous models.

Cowl construction is more rigid, 
A  Z-bar bracing a t  the top and bot
tom of the cowl tlea the box section 
(ront com er posts, cowl and floor 
t^ e th e r. T he upper cowl is strength-

piicd by (he u.ie of n bracing on the 
wmdshleld belt and windshield po.sU. 
Tlie strong steel doors of rigid w eld
ed construction have diagonal lirac- 
Ing to prevent. Mgglng. The center 
post of box-s(j^ft)n Bteel h o i been 
fttrcngthened and given a  wide flare 
at the top. •>

T lie average mnn talks for two 
hours out of every twenty-four, at 
ft rate of 100 words a  minute. He 
utters some 4,500.000 words a  year.

Education From Afar
I MELBOURNE W.R) — American 
'c^iffdrcn are receiving part o f their 
cduc.illon from Australia. T he Na
tional Catholic Correspondence 
School of th is city, which ranks 
the large.st school of religious In
struction in the world, has completed 
arrniigemenU to extend lt.n couhes 
to the parWi of the R ev. Father E. 
Bode In Alabama, U 5 .A .

AOlOACCESSORy 
IISI GROWS BIG

Oadgots, accessories, an d  Uie small 
Items that add to tho com fort of mo
toring are keeping p ace with the la t
est designs In the 1B38 motor cars.

A  ventilating fa n  fo r  lu e In the 
EW cars is .reported as 'one of the 

moat popular of all the aocessories. 
S m all rubber bladed units, which 
m ay be used any placc in the car, 
a n  displayed In a  number of auto 
shops In the c ity. These fans will 
serve % dual purpose the purchaser 
Is told—for cooling in  summer and 
M  a  defroster in  w inter.

Aid in Sum m er 
Another big help in keeping cool 

during the sum m er months will be 
the use o f fib re seat covers and 
cushlona advance sa les of these ar- 
Uclea Indicate.

fin d in g  great fav o r  w ith the own* 
er of the new c a r  is  a  bumper pro
tector which exten ds upward and 
fends o ff blowa w hich  m ight Injure 
the elaborate and delicate grlil work 
used on most o f the radiators.

A "m ust h a ve " fo r  the greateat 
enjoyment during the summer 
months la a  c ar  radio, so  you are 
told. The latest along th is line la 
guaranteed to gl\’e reception and 
tone comparable w lUj the newest in 
house radios. To ad d  to the easiness 
o f operation a  new pusli button tun
ing system h a s  been installed on a  
number o f the c ar  sets.

TheM  S e ll F a st  
A new high in  sa les Is also being 

reached on such item s as cigarette 
lighters, rear  view or van ity  mirrors 
in glare shades, spot mirrors, fog

lights, and license plate holders, 
tcIescoplc radio antenna and various 
other yevlces.

I t ie  one-arm ed driver’s friend Is 
the steering wheel knob, which- a l
lows a car to be driven  much in the 
manner of a  tractor by Just twirling 
the wheel. T he perfect complement 
for this gadget la  the new hom  ring,'
which fits around the Inside ofHlio

w h " l  «nd to o llt. th» llom  In Uis .a t o o D l I .  to -

;Sr“ ”r S I S " '  When J7
Color conscious c a r  owners often 

add gear sh ift knob to  match the 
wheel handle.

Artist’s W ork Seized
M ELBO U RN E. (U.PJ —  Declaring 

Uiat th eir subject m atter was pru
rient, the M elbourne customs de
partm ent have seized BO prints of a 
painting by th e  famous Italian 
artist, Amedeo M odigliani, -who is 
said to be ono of tho "greatest" 
master of the nude." Tho paintings, 
which were being consigned ,to a 
Melbourne art-dealer, are to be 
destroyed. •

DEAtER SONS AT
CC
D E T R O IT . M arch 18  (Special)— 

A new  type o f Industrial school made

d ealers cam e to Detroit from  all 
part4 o f the United States to  . 
a  seven-w eek course in  C herrolefs 
school o f m odem  merchandising an d  
m anagem ent.

T he school was- offlclalljr opened 
by W . E . Holler. Chevrolet general 
sa le sm a n a g e r.o n M areh l. M r.H ol- 
Ipr Issued a  welcome to  the dealers’ 
sons end told them thefcr course 
would give them  a  rare opportunity 
to  le am  tho Inner workings o f the 
autom obile 'business.

R oot crops are a  palatable, suc
culent an d  laxative : there'fore they 
have a  place m  brood sow rations.

Automobile Insurance
W ritten in S t(Kk Com pany 

W ill Cost Less a t the

J. E. Roberts Agency
Phone 563 .  127'M ain A ve . West

L O S  AN O O iKB, 18  (Spe
c ia l)—In  fx in h ft  reco^ itio ti of 
southern ' Californ ia aa one of Uic 
richest and fastest-growing markets 
in . th e  nation, the Goodyear Tire 
ond Rubber company of Cnllfomln. 
In c ., 'h a s  transferred a  number nf 
executives to new posta In the Los 
AiiBcleH district. -

W. A. Kemm el, at one time night 
superintendent In the Los Angele.s 
factory, and more recently district 
m anager nt Sacramento, Is ad
vanced to the district managership 
here. G . W. Dempsey, formerly 
m onager of the Fargo, N. D., dis
trict, becomes assistant district man
ager at Los Angeles. W. P . Mc- 
Ulynn, niarfaKer of the service atorrs 
In Ban Franclaco, Is now managing 
the Lo(f Angeles city atores. succeed
ing c a r l Craft.s who will now Buper- 
vlsn reta il activities throughout the 
district.

O ther promotions include the ap 
pointment nf E . a .  Hall to manager 
of petjolrum  salea for the Pacific 
coaat. V nd the odvancement of K . 
J.UCeniocim n to m anager of ninnu- 
facturera ond aeronautical unlrs 
with headquarters at .the Loa A n
geles factory.

all and' Iw yers will disrovrr Jtwi 
that when th ry  contact a  local 
dealer fnr a  dcmoiiAtratlnn.

The Willys
for 1938 

Gives

New Beauty
Plus

Greater RoomlneM
Boo thla even more economical NEW W IlXYO for ID3B . , , 
comblnlMf greatsr streamlined i>eauty with wider aoaU and in-* 
alile rooiulneAs unusual In nuch a  low priced automobile. 
Iiiit>ect tho modela on dlsttlay at tho automobile show l^ura-

WillySy Sales & Service
2 U  Shoflhone 8 t. U . A .  U , D c A tle y , M g r. Ph. 1876

See The 1938

■r

Its 'I1li: ANNDAI/, fnnlilotiuhlo pnruiln o f  iiumIc] jifliT  nuulv), 
lin proM 'iiii'iitn , < linn((rn, r«irin<-nirnln n rr  In Ih' iihncr^ i <1 <>n 
«,v<-ry H ut Iiow  a o ld om  ihn  <-ar ili'parln Iroiii
|r«(Hli«nuil Wnya.

'I 'l io  L I N C O lJS - Z m iY U  V - 1 2  i lu r h iK  l ‘):»(. n n .l 'l i 'l
___iiihI atlll 'I 'h o  rnr f o r  19.TII r\ cii n ii»rc.‘ Trnly
it  (-Oil Iirrnkn >vllh trn<Uti<tn I

atrruinU iirs thut g u vr  lli«' I.IINCOI.N /M 'M "*  "  
( lin litu llon  o f  Iln ntvii in  tw o  yciirn |>r<-\i(>iia iiic  < «rn  innrn 
l»r i»n on n rr(l th ia  y r a r . I f  thei h o M  £c«»nl o f  lltl" n c «  < nr 
r rin iio ln  y o n  o f  Ihn n o M  o f  so in o  g rr n t  iiir-lltx-r, ll In ■■■inii' 
llint w ay f o r  l l io  annio /»«sfr  rrn n on . F r liu  ljilra

rn lh e r  ih a n  Mirro a ly le , «llrtn lo  ih r  in rV  ........
fo rm . 'I’ l*'"* h o r lro n tn l rninntD f urillr,
fn>ni Itn I>cauty, In rrra a ci r o o l ln g  c l i ir ir i ii  y.

T l iia  n rw  ra r  hrroV a with lh<i uaU al, too« In iu  m nilrrn  
Itow rr -p h iiil. T im  V -ly p r  1 2 -fy th n lr l e n g in e ,  u s r i l  nn«I n[f 
proved hy nu»r« llmii t.l.OOO rnfhusiostlo 
owiirra ili ir li ig  « i » l  1 9 3 7 , hna llecn refined to give an 

a iiioo t lirr  prrfc*rn>»nrc. A n d  n ew -ly p e  v a lv e  l l f l c r i ,  wIlli 
o i l  c iieh lon n , hrlnf? r v r ii  q u ie te r  operation. . . .  I> fv clop lng  
1 1 0  h orn r p o w cr , llir  e n g in e  g ives 1 4  (o  I B m llc a  lo lh n fft illo ii 
—  tw elve ihrlfty  rylln itcra ]

'I 'lir  IhisUi eon n lrn cliu n  o f  ih la r a r  !• ■ d e fin ite  hrrnk 
v l t h lr i id i l lo n .  In r loaed  types, h o d y  u n d  f r a m e  are  nut 
nepiirale  u n its , Inil o n e  u n il, m steel f r n m o w o r k , nil nirinhera 
v e ld e d  tog e th er . 'I 'o  th is r ig id  f r a m e w o r k , a lce l top , eldca 
m id  f1o<»rlng a re  w e ld ed . Y o u  r id e  a n r r o u n d e d  liy Meel —  
iind  v iew  r o a d  nnd la n dsca ix ) th r o u g h  w id e  >vlii<lnlil«'ld nnd 
w h u low a o f  eafety ginas*

T l ir  n e w  LlNCOIJH-ZKrilYn U  h ig g e r  Inside , h lgger  ou t- 
■Ide. T h e  w h e e lh a s f  la le n g lh e n c .l  l o  1 2 5  Inches. « r r a l  
com torl rrm U a fro i»  ih e  p in r in g  o f  c a r  w eigh t o n d  p assen ger  
w eigh t l«>wnrd the m id d le . P r o v e  th la  o n  y o u r  fa v or ite  

. h u rk  r o a d i
l l i l a  y e a r , n new G m v e r llh le  S ed a n , a n d  •  neW C on - 

v e r l lh io  C^>upe !>rlng In six  tlie  n u m lw r  o f  LlNCOLN-Zjll'IIYU 
h o d y  ty p ra  fn »m  whiJli y o n  n iu y  r h o o a e . '

'I h la  m o fle rr i ♦'iMi h e ”  la a llll l l i r  o n ly  ca r  o f  Its k ln il a i  

an y  p r i e e l  M n v o lii Mr»lor C o m p a n y , h u lld era  o f  L in co ln  a n il  

l .ln r o lii -Z i 'p h y r  V -1 2  u io lo r  cnra.

P r l f f / h r g l n  «t $ l2 9 n  d c l h f r r j  "»  t t»tro U  / a e fo r y . S f f  
n n 4  F n t lt r n l  In Jtsi « « lro . TAfl H adai* ll/a k lra l# r f Is  $ 1 S 9 S
d«Uvar»J o l  Dnlroit /nrlorx, tthllm •Ide-ttatl |RCi«a««.

Coup* 7 h »C m v^ lh t«C oui- ThmCoui>^'ii,dan Thx Timn Umourinm’

U N I O N  M O T O R  CO.I
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Young Drivers Termed Most Dangerous but Learning Safety Ways
EO
ssyouiHSfls
O FU E S S

hr  E- T. SPENCEB 
Dlnctor, Safetr Edncatiro Bnmu^ 
(Writteo tieJnriTfly for thU edition 

at the Idaho Erenlns Tlme«) 
Idaho baa ItA quota of alannlns 

In both deaths and injuries 
to dilTera under 18 years o l age. 
This was noted when the figures 
lor lOSd'and 1937 were analyzed for 
the state and the nation. The 
National Safety Council records 
show that drivers under 18 years of 
age are the most dangerous drivers 
upon American hlehnays.

For every thousahd youthful per, 
sons under IS years of age licensed 
to drive, thirty-nine of them wero 
iaTolved In accidents In a slnglo 
year while licensed drivers between 
the ages of forty and forty-nine had 
only twenty accldfints per thousand 
during the same period. The trouble 
with the youthful as well os experi
enced drivers Is while they Imow 
What to do with their hands and 

they don’t know bow to use 
t£elr heads. It U this recklessness 
that puta so many drivers "behind 
the eight ball."

1931 Record 
During 1931 Idaho had 120 drlv. 

e n  between the ages of 10 and 19 
years who were Involved In 33 fatal 
accidents and 97 con-fatal acci
dents. The major part of these ac< 

fCldenta were due to carelessness of 
the youthful drivers who were ."will
ing to take a chance."

National records for 1836 - 
that drivers under 18 years of age 
were In 680 fatal accidents and 
17,030 nan-fatal accidents. In oper
ating experience It was shdwn that 
all drivers who hod more than one 
year's experience were Involved In 
07 per cent of fatal and non«fatal 
accidents.

Idaho laws prohibit the Issuance 
of a driver’s license to a person 
under tha age o f  16 years, exce]

.... tbat a  restricted «rii»y l,_
granted a person who is at least i4 
years o! age, provided there la de- 
p ^ t e d  »  proof of financial res. 
pcBslblllty In respect to the opera- 
UoQ ot a motor vehicle.

_ Not prepared 
Y oa tbM  drivers are the same 

upoB all highways. They have not 
. . .  b m  able to prepare themselves to 

Compete with the older drivers. In 
aU other activities that call for 

gnd alertness and
quick reactions, the younger person 
haa a  decided advantage over the 
elder one. In such sports as flying. 
M4lMr skating and skiing where 
physleal s tr e n ^  is not so impor
ta n t a s  coordination, the jrounger 

I, is the more cx - 
kdllng o l an  aato- 

B coordination Ja all 
.. i. young people must bow 

y tb e  superiority of those of m m  
advanced years. This view 
vauced tay John j .  nOittitM x  h a

Longer Wkeelbase Chry8lei> Featiue

With three Inches additional wheelbases In the Boyal. and foor In the bnperial. Chrysler (or 1938 offers a 
cbanied car, eipecUlly In front end design. In both Hnee the headlsoip* are set In the front lendera. and 
the hood opens on a line from the radUtor grille to the cowl, gtvlni easier aeeeas to the motor. Engioes are 
more powerful, and the handbrake to of the pUtol grip variety pnder the Instrument paneL Abore, the Im 
perial fonr-door sedan.

book ‘Touth at the Wheel." c o n 
tinuing he writes;

"This is a choUcngo to youth, 
which youth must accept or go 
down Jn defeat, admitting with cm- 
barrasamcnt their Inferiority in  the 
greatest of all American outdoor 
activmes—automobiUng. It is not 
implied that all young dtivets ore 
poor ones. On the contrary, there 
are many drivers who are in their 
teens that handle a car as wen as. 
U not better than, most adults. 
They are courteous on^ the rood; 
they are cool 1̂  a crisis and they 
use common eSist! in their driving."

School Training
Idaho has turned ita'Attention to 

training youthful drivers through 
elementary and high schools and In 
the collegea and universities with 
actual demonstrations and instnrc- 
tlons upon the automobile. Today 
more young people probably know 
more about the workings o f  an 
automobile than ever before. Ask 
one of these young folks what task 
1s performed by the carburetor in 
the complex operation o f  a motor 
and ten chances to one he or she 
can tell you. The younger genera- 
tlon'studylng mechanics along with 
other studies are getting "school- 
leamlng” upon the automobile, their 
plane and diesel engines and others. 
But they are lacking in coordina
tion in driving.

It-is said the most striking indict
ment of the American people la 
their inability to operate and -con
trol motor cars, especially the 
younger drivers.- W ith the increase 
in the necessity o f  the automobile 
in  the daily social and economic life 
it  , has, with the increasing power 
o f  ;lts engines and new streamline 
elfKt, become a constant menace 
to Ufe.

The threeTTs"—education, engi
neering and enforcement—are listed 
as the important things in  bringing 
■bout a red))cUon in automobile ac

cidents. This stress, which has been 
carried M otb the American people, 
has resulted in a reduction In the 
pcrccntago. o f deaths diirlng the 
months ot Decmber, January ftiJtl 
Fcbruar>’.

While automobile engineers have 
considered the question of making 

be built more on safety
lines and with less speed, nearly 
all of the sUtes have fixed their 
speeds for the highways not to ex
ceed &0 miles per hour as the max
imum speed if the road and weath
er conditions permit. The younger 
drivers of all states are being im
pressed with the necessity o f  ob
serving speeds that are safe.

Drivers c l  Tomorrow
The beginnera o f  today are the 

drivers of tomorrow and^i^ is to 
them that safety associations must 
turn If the latallties ot the future 
years are to  be reduced to a less 
proportion, than a half million lives 
sacrificed upon the highways of the 
United States in  19 years.

Future young drivers will 
the wheels of the auto/joblles with 
a greater knowledge and under
standing than, elder drivers. They 
know and reaUxo that tha safety 
of tomorrow ia in their bands todoy. 
They realiie too that when they 
step into a  car and taka the wbee) 
^ a t  they have the equivalent of 
75 tons o f  dynamlto at their touch 
and instead o f  blindly steering a 
car and knowing nothing o l  it, as 
the mH»Qn« o f  drfren  hare done 
before them, they will go forth upon 
the highways with that great ton
nage of exi^osives, as It were, anc 
show a deep regard for the Ufe and 
limb o f  others.

The young drivem ate not only 
danger-consclou# but they are 
safety-eonscious. They ar« begin
ning to realize that alcohol and gas
oline do not mix and the thinking

driver does not drink nor does the 
drinking driver think.

-There has been less drinking 
among the youthful drivers under 
18 years ot age In Idaho than there 
has among the drivers between 20 
and 30 years of oge.

NEWH VALUE
The 1938 Plymouth which Is now 

achieving a new high in popularity, 
according to the local dealers hand
ling it, offers brilliant detign, easier 
steering and other improvementi lor 
Plymouth’s 10th imniversary Jubilee 
year.

Hailed as the outstanding model 
in the company’s 10-year career, the 
new Plymouth c h a l l^ c s  compari
son with cars far above Its own price 
e lm  for exceptional riding perform
ance and In style appointments for 
greater comfort and luxury.

The 1938 Plymouth sets a new 
staadard of quietness and smooth
ness, even beyond last year’s modftl 
that was noted for its "hushed" ride. 
More than a score ot new engineer
ing Improvements climax Plymouth’s 
first decade o f  building great cars.

Plymouth’s Jubilee cor again lea - 
turc.s unusual size and roominess, 
with ample space for six passengers 
In oil sedan models. Inches o f  extra 
shoulder room, head room and leg 
room are provided by its big all-steel 
body of safety design, built by the 
pioneers In this method ot construc
tion.

Overall length of all models Is 194 
Inches, from bumper to bumper. 
The complete Plymouth Jlne ior IMS 
includes three ‘•business’’ and eight 
dc luxe body types—all on 113-inch 
wheelbase with L-head engine o f  83 
horsepower.

micohdsei
A new speed record between M i

ami, Pla., and Akron, Ohio, has Just 
been established by Ray W . Brown, 
in the General ’Tire Lockheed-Vega, 
"Miss Streamline II ’* w h l^  bo 
pilots in his capacity as aviation 
sales manager for Oencral ’Tire.

His new flying time mark o f  six 
hours and 33 minutes for the 1190- 
mlle flight upset the previous rec
ord for travel between theso two 
cities, which was ^ so  set by Brown, 
in 1935, when he made the trip, 
non-stop, In seven hours and 43 
minutes. In 'M iss Streamline I.”  
the predecessor to the present Oetr- 
eral ’Tire business plane.

Maintaining an average speed of 
180.2 miles an hour over the entire 
distance. Brown made two stops en 
route for gas. Ho had favorable 
tailwinds on only a small part of 
the night, ipost o f  the wind b61ng 

, easterly.
Akron airport officials have no 

record o f  any better tlmo having 
been made over the route at any 
time, the only comparable record 
was made by Ben Howard, i^clng 
pilot, who flew bis racing model 
from  Cleveland to M lm l In record 
time, some time ago.

Oxen Coming Back
HARRISBUKO, Pa. (U.PJ—Eastern 

Pennsylvania agricultural districts 
are Increasingly assuming an "Old 
World’’ aspcct as farmers return to 
the use ot pulJlng-power that n e w  
saw nn as.sembly line. Oxen, as shown 
by recent survey, are making strong 
comeback, displacing horses oind 
tractors on many farms.

Car “Log Jam” 
Believed Over
DETROIT, March' 16 (Special)— 

Citing early February increases In 
s^es o f  both new and used can . 
Courtney Johnson, Nash Motors’ 
general sales tnanairtr. declared to
day that the naUonal used car 
"log. Jam," held to be the prin
ciple (S ta c ie  to recovery. Is de
finitely breaking up.

He announced complete reports 
from the distributor organization of 
the Nash Motors division, o f  Naatu 
Kelvinator corporation show that 
during the first 10 days of February, 
there was an Increase of 41 per cent 
in sales ot used cars by Nash dealers 
over thp 'sam o ten-day period a
year ago. ___ ,
- Reversing the seasonal trcnd'.'lTEvr 
car sales by Nash dealers were dis
tinctly on tho upgrade durlnp the 
first 10 days ot this month, being 30 
per cent greater than those of tho 
same period in  January, he said.

"Tho five-year average for the 
automobile industry shows that 
February sales ot new cars have been 
lower than those ot January," Mr. 
Johnson pointed out. "We can ac
cept thia.rcversal in Ufcnd, as shown 
by reports from  our entire field org
anization, as being a very favorable 
sign.’ ’

H eadlight Beams Are 
K ind to  Other Driver

With regulations prohibiting glar
ing headllghta constantly becoming 
more stringent, owners of 193B cars 
tako satisfaction in knowing that 
their headllgRta. when the beam, Is 
In the position for city driving, com
ply with the requirements. In this 
position tho beam from tho head
lights is diverted to the driver's right 
so that it illuminates tho side of 
the road perfectly but does not in
terfere with tho vision of the occu
pants of approaching cars.

SIOP-GOLK 
AVERT MISHAPS

With DO accident o f  any conse
quence haying taken place at either 
o f  tho three main intersections o f  
Twin Falls since Instollation of 
traffic lights was completed. Chief 
of Police Howard aillett« this a f
ternoon pointed to them as benefit 
bdth to-mOMrUts and pedestrians.
. ’The three, lights, one each on the 

.nostaffloe'camer, the Rogerson ho
tel conjer and tho IntcrsecUon o i  
Main and Shoshone, are controlled 
by a switch from tho police station. 
They are regulated so that traffic, 
going at a minimum speed, will be 
able to movo through all three with
out stopping.

Safety Record
In pointing to tho safety rccord 

they are resppnslble for and the 
benefit they have provided for t>oth 
automobile owners and pedbstrlans. 
Chief OUletto said:

"The lights are. without a doubt, 
an added protection to both pedes
trians and drivers. These lights have 
slowed down traffic in the down
town section and have cau.sed a 
safety record ot which local citlrcns. 
might well be proud.

"Since the lights werl Installed 
there has not been one accident ot 
any consequence recorded at either 
of the three Intersections where the 
traffic control devices are In oper
ation.

Proved Their Worth
"They have proven their worth 

and. It seems to me, liave repaid 
many tlm*s their cost In the savings 
of bent fenders and bumpers as well 
as probable broken bones.

"The lights also make It safer for 
pedestrians to get, across the inter
section. When they arc with Uic 
lights they have the right o f  way 
and Uius should never be forced to 
run for It.

"In my estimation the lights

Fleet o f Plymouths 
W ill Patrol 90,000 
Texaco Rest Rooms

DETROIT. March 16 {Special)— 
“ white patrol”  of 48 new Ply

mouth cars will ploy an important 
part this spring In establishing the 
latest service for American motor
ists — a chain of 90,000 "registered 
rest rooms’ ’ to bo maintained by 
Texaco dealers throughout tho 
country, f

T h c /s /e c la l fleet of - all-white 
coupeTTias been completed by the 
Plymouth factory, and left tho 
plant in a half-mile long cavalcade 
scheduled' for coast-to-coast duty 
that wlJl total mJJllona ol miles this 
spring and summer In supervising 
tho new super-comfort plan.

Approximately 45,000 Texaco deal
ers are cooperating In the new "reg
istered rest room" service, whlch-ls 
designed to provide new luxury 
standards of comfort and cleanli
ness for motorists in every one of 
Uio 48 states. A  specific list of 
standard features for comfort and 
convenience will be uniformly avall- 
ablo throughout Uie "registered" 
chain.

Part of the. plan Is a regular in
spection service by the special fleet 
of white Plymouth cars, covering the 
entire country regardless o f  weather 
or road conditions. .Tile cars are.as
signed to a new staff o f  uniformed 
Inspectors, who divide the country 
Into Individual districts for complet
ing their oppolnted rounds.

-------------— V ---------
TUFTS c o l le g e ! IN PHOTOS
MEDFORD, Mass. aj,R)—A 24-ycor ' 

plcturc record of ’r ifts  College life 
Includes 20.000 photographs, all taken 
by Prof. Melville S. Munro as a

one of the best traffic control fea
tures Installed or instigated in the 
city."- Chief Gillette said.

B u l c k . . .

l ^ n t l a c

Four outstanding engineering development#, with 
major improvements both in style and mechanical 
deilgn, feature the new Bulck cars lor 1938. The new 
cart have one ot the most Important engine 41e- 
velopments of the past 10 years by which power has 
been substantially increased and gasoline economy 
bettered with the new "Dynaflash" engine.

In styling, the cars hit a new high in the popular 
Bulck streamline motif with new radiator griliea in 
two sections and the color line o f  the hood carried 
down through the center.

l^rt by the addition of a remote control 
gear ahltt lever, operated from the steering 
wheel and offered as optional, a new clutch 

giring light pedal pres
sure. atul battery located 
in the front under the 
hood, Pontlao lists 101 
separate safety features in 
making Its 1036 Offerings. 
Both six and eight cylin
der engine sices are otter-

you GH MOBE CtR

Sec These dors On Display at The Auto Sliow, Thursday March 17tl»
To see these 1938 Buickfl and Pontiaca is to appreciate fine onprlneerinff in auto
mobiles. Acqu&int yourself with the automobiles that have style, economy and

prestipfe.

B r o w n i n g  A u t o  C o .
851 M fd n  A y e ;  E a s t Twin Falls Phone 364

NEWI938
4400RSEDUI

DEUVEREO IN DETROIT
INCUIDINQ nOERAL TAXES. 

lO CAl, STATE TAXES NOT INCLUDED.

$
All This Included In 
Today's Low Price

5. FlodlinK ( 'ow n ttiKinp '

Utoolini;
7. Poutilr-.iction Hvilr.iiiln 

Orskes
8. Ssfely Alj-Strrl Onilv ’
9. S.iloly CI.ISS

0 | A  va/ae, h w  pr/oe—that^a 
D I U  Plynwnith’alQSSttotylFor 
tbe wnaringly l?w figure printed 
above younow get anew Plymouth 
4-Door Sedan— with oil the impor- 
tantvolucfeaturcalistedatthelcft 
Included os standard equipment f 

Read this list— then go sec and 
drive the big 1938Plymouthl Oct 
the sensation of Plymouth’s amaz
ing new ride I 

Learn, too, about PJyniouUi’i

outatondlng econ om y  and aafety. 
N o oth er  low -prlcod  car o ffers  
50 xn u o /i /or y o u r  m on oyt  

See this b ig  1938 P ly m ou th  to 
da y  I A nd aslc an y  D o d g e , D e  S oto  
o r  Chrysler dealer a b ou t th e  ensy 

, paym ent term s. P i .y m o u t h  D i 
v i s i o n  < i p C i i r y s i^ r  C o r i* o r a -  
TION, D etroit, M id iig a n .

m a s  OH AU MODUS

auSINf S< MODILS-O>up*,
♦*4'|J-IXh>c Hislnii, I*«5i4. 
Ihxv I7M.
DE LU
$7iOit ,  ..............
|»IW| 2 l>»nr N*<Uti, (77il J- 

' IhKirTiiorliitHt.Uti, I7M|4- 
l>iiiir N*iUti. tnoli 4-l>oiir

For iltUmxi |<ck«« in r<»>'

l>« Hiilit i>r l.lirxdrr

AUTO SHOW . .
T w in  F u Dh A u t»m ()t lv «  <l(>nl<>rH Invito you to Utuir nuto-
moi)ilo nhow. A  Rfiln pnnulo and npcctnculnr dinplny, Th u r«ilfly , March 17, 
ftt 7 :30  P. M . Be miro to bo on hftiiil.

BARNARD A U tO  CO.
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH DEALER

PLYMOUTH BUILDS 
GREAT CARS
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Noteworthy Kdvtnces in perfonn- 
ancc, economy, safety, durability and 
*tyle. falned through ByBtematIc re
finement o l features already thor
oughly proved In the hands o l the 
public, caark the tvo new 1938 CheV' 
rolet paatenfer car iserlea presentee, 
by Olen O. Jenkins. Both lines em
body an Improvement destined to 
rank as outstanding In the IndustO' 
this year—the revoluUonary new 
•■nptoe-matlc" clutch combining 

. more positive action with greater 
opera^lnr esse, and adding Import
antly to the safety; comfort and 
durability :olvthe car.

Refinemenla In the new models 
extend to bodies, both Interiors and 
exteriors, and to numerous unlta of 
the chassis, although Uie design re
mains 'fundamenully unchanged. 
The power plant In both series U the 
85-hOrs^power h i g h -  compression 
valve-ln-head alx cylinder engine 
whoee power, smoothness, economy, 
and freedom from service Interrup- 
tlcnk are already familiar to millions 
o f  owners throughout the world.

Outwardly, the most notable 
change In the new Chevroleta Is their 
advanced styling, which Is especially 
evident at the front end. The top of 
the hood sweeps forward from the 
cowl In a graceful curve, to cap the 
almost vertical flat topped radiator 
and grille. The latter, a radical im
provement over previous design, con
sists of chromium-plated horizontal 
bars, flowing back from the cenicr 
line of the grille to blend Into the 
radiator shell. The spcedllne which 
Introduced a new style note Is con- 
tlnuel in 1938.

Engine advances Jor 1B38 arc main
ly In the nature of refinements, al
though A new and lighter flywheel, in 
conjunction with the new clutch, a f
fords greater flexibility and quicker 
response to the controls.

ilAHOMAMIlN 
9 NOES

OKLAHOMA CITy, March 
(Special)—Until someone s t^ s  for
ward toi dispute his claim, J. F. 
Kroutll, w ^lthy Oklahoma brewer 
and miller, Is referring to himself 
as the nation's champion Individual 
Nash car buyer.

Nine new Nash cars purchased 
within the past year, and all for 
members of his in u n date  family, 
Is the basis for his rftord claim.

A new 1638 Ambassador Eight 
coupe, purchased for his attractive 
daughter, Arlene, a student at tlie 
University of Southern Calliomia, 
U the latest addition to the Krou- 
tlJ fleet.

Three of the Nash cars are in 
Los Angeles, on the annual winter 
sojourn in southern California. Tlje 
other six cars are in Oklahoma. City 
wlih other members of the family.

A Tennessee bond for two-tliirds 
o f  1 cent h is  been In the U. 8. 
treasury since Harrison w a sjjrcjl-

IDAHO EVENING TIMES, yW lN  FAt,L3, IDAHO

Light-Pressure Clutch on Chevrolet
Page Thirteea

BUICKPraiS

A new clutch requiring a pedal prewuiC'25 per cent 1cm than lhat needed before, and a rctlyled t»ody, 
are (wo of the outstanding poInU of the new CbeTrolet, shoirn here In the master de luxe coach model The 
enilne of the new car. while practically the nine, baa been refined and developed for further economy, and 
includes a new electrical syitetn and a new starting mechanism. The change In design Is notable in front.

Idaho Becomes Safetj(;;Conscious 
In Campaign to €uPMotor Toll

Cooperation of the molorlng pub
lic Is necessary if Idaho Is to re-, 
duce'highway fatalities. The first 
thing m this will be with safe and 
courteous driving, the best safety 
device known.

Tills is Uic view of J. L. Baldcr- 
8ton, commissioner of law enforce
ment, commenting upon automobile 
accidents slricc the first of the year. 
He .said adverse weather conditions 
In January left the highways in Icy 
condition and caused many avoid
able crashcs resulting In unneces
sary deaths, but that during the 
month of February It was shown 
that with safe, courteous and care
ful driving the death toll was three 
as compared with six for the same 
month a year ago.

Safety Conscloui 
As a result of the effectiveness of 

the safety education law pa^ cd  by 
the last legislature Jess thaJt^ear 
ago the people o f  the stat*. have 
become safcty-consclous and have 
Joined in community safety organ
izations, which are doing effective 
work In curbing accidents of every 
nature including those upon tlie 
highway, according to the commis
sioner. He added that safety coun
cils Uuoughout the state are giving  ̂
closer study to safety upon the 
highways. Tlicy arc studying traffic 
safety problems. One communiiy 
organization has suggested that 
automobiles must be Inspected for 
lights, brakes and defects regularly 
under state supervision before car 
licenses arc issued. Another safety 
council suggests that the drivers' 
license law bo made more rigid and 
drivers who have been found to be 
unfit to drive cars be denied license.

At Wreck Scene 
Drivers arc warned to avoid caus

ing accidents "within accidents" by 
driving carefully when approaching 
the scene of a wreck which officers 
are invcstlgntln^ particularly at 

I night. In ordcr*to care for injured.

if there are any, to take proper and registration numbers upon re
measurements and clear the high 
ways o f  w^ckage aa soon os pos
sible, offlQ«8 may find It necessary 
to block the highway at the acci
dent scene with red police lamps, 
llarcs, or flashlights. At many ac
cidents are probably parked cars, 
whose drivers may be assisting the 
officers and it Is to avoid crashing 
into thpse or the cars Involved In 
the accident that drivers are urged 
to be on the look out.

Red lights always arc a signal of 
danger and mean ' ’stop’ ’ and for 
drivers .of. oncoming cars to ap
proach cautiously and have their 
cars under control for stopping im
mediately. y

Crash at. Downey
In calling upon the drivers to 

stop at the scene of accldcnts, Mr. 
Baldcrston called attention to a 
crasli of five vehicles at tX>wney, 
Bannock county, rcccnUy in which 
one man was injured, three escaped 
with slight injuries and four cars 
were damaged. In this case the 
greatest damage was done by the 
driver of the fifth car, who dis
regarded the warning! > of 
fleers and crashed into the auto
mobile wreckcr whlcli was removing 
the wrecked cars from the road.

In case of drivers being Involved 
in accidents, Uio commissioner said 
the following three items are 
qulred of drivers.

1. Stop and Inquire as to th  ̂
amount of Injury.

2. Olve assistance if necessary. (If 
anyone seems to be seriously In
jured, it is best to send for an am-, 
bulance or arrange some mode of 
traasportatlon for the injured to a 
hospital. Handling of seriously In
jured person.i should bo under the 
direction of state patrolmen or of
ficer. All fitat« patrdlmen have been 
trained in the advanced first aid 
courM by the American Bed C rov >

3. Olvc name atid address. Ucense

quest of the other operator or any 
of the witnesses o f  Hit accldcnt 
any law enforcement officer.

Compalsory Reporting
Compulsory reporting of accldcnta 

by drivers is now In effect in many 
state.s. It is probable the same law 
will bccome effective In this state in 
the future. Reports upon accidents 
have been found to be of great aid 
in the safety campaigns; in that 
the reports will give the basic 
roa.'ion for accidents and will enable 
study and plans for avoiding accl
dcnts of like nature In the future.

Drivers axe also urged to see that 
their cars meet Idaho's light re
quirements, which call for good 
headllghta that can be dimmed 
properly, clearance lights, trailer 
lights and rear lights which must 
be fixed and properly focused.

Four outstanding engineering de
velopments, with major improve
ments both In style and mechanical 
design, feature the new Bulck cars 
for 1038, on display at showrooms of 
Browning Auto company.
, The new cars have one o f  the 
moat Important engine develop- 
menU of the past iO years by which 
power has been substantially in
creased and gasoline economy bet
tered without Increasing the boro 
and stroke or oUierwlse' changing 
Uio size of tlie eifglne.

At the same Umt. a startling new 
rear suspenaloo. as revolutionary In 
lU advantages as knee action and 
Involving the use of coll springs, 
has given new riding and steering 
qualities to the 1838 cars not here
tofore achieved wtlli form e/ designs. 
Doth the engine and rear coll spring 
fcotures arc oxcUwIvc to Bulck for 
1038.

In styling, liic new cars hit a
■w high In tlic -iwiMilar Bulck 

streamline mollf. New radiator 
grilles are In two sections with the 
color line of the hood carried down 
through the center, surmounted by 
tlie Buick crest. Long bu|let-sliapcd 
headlamps are faired Into the radia
tor .shell, giving a compact, racy 
appearance. Similarly f.haped fender 
lamps are mounted on the front 
fenders which have been redesigned 
to give a more streamllat tlfcct.

Tlie new "Dynaflash" engine
ne of the outstanding engine de

velopments In several years and 
was possible because of Bulck’s 
valve-ln-head design. Tlie : 
sign makes use of a special dome 
shaped piston, called 'a "Turbula- 
tor" piston, which permits control
led burning of tho' fuel mixture and 
a higher compression rotlo wlUiout 
the usual "ping" that accompanle.s 
high compression with conventional 
types of pistons. '

STUDEBAKER HAS 
$811,874 P R O F I T

The studebaker corporation earn
ed net profits of J811.874 for the 
year 1037, according to word receiv
ed here by Ted Davis, head of Twin 
Falls M otor; which distributes tho 
popular new 1B38 Studebaker mod-, 
els.

Tlie 1937 profit was made ot 
sale.s of 01,475 passenger and com* 
mcrclal cars for »70,683^80.67, ac
cording to InformaUon lo«.Davia 
from President Paul O. Hoffman, 
This compares with net profits o f  
♦2,187,783 lnne38 on the sale of 91,- 
9M units for $68538,724. The d if
ferential la accounted for by in
creased material and labor costs 
during the first nine months o f  
1937 and the sharp decline In sales 
during the fourth quarter. Net prof
its for the year amount to 37 centa 
per*share compared With ll.Bl per 
shato In 1936.

Odd Size Driver Can 
Adjust Seat to  S elf

"Out size" drivers can be com 
fortable In driving most 1038 can. 
The front seat can bo adjusted for
ward and backward by a manual 
control, As the horizontal move
ments are made, the neat also au
tomatically adjusts Itself vertically. 
Thus both very tall and very short 
persons can find the pasltlon that 
Utmost conducive to their com fort

Safety Tube 
Halts PerU 

To Motorist
Tubes which can bo ripped wide 

open yet still hold air and which, 
when punctured by some object, 
quickly fill the apace around that 
object, keeping In all air, are com
ing bito their own for modern car 
use.

Local dealers lii Twin Palls today 
are displaying such tubes which are 
now marketed alter long and ex
haustive tests were conducted over 
the nation, on all types of road and 
In all temperatures as well as under 
all driving conditions.

Plastlo Gum Rubber
The lube which neals a puncture 

has a layer of cured-ln plastlo 
gum Tubber which lines the inside 
wall o f  the tube directly under the 
tread orea of tho tire.

This puncture scalltiR compatttlon 
is not a liquid but a plastic, racky 
rubber compound, soft enough to 
ooze Into holc.s mode In the tube and 
to prevent the loss of air.

When a nail or tnck forces Its 
way through lire tire and Into this 
tube, tills special rubber compound 
sticks tight to the penetrating object 
and Immediately fills the small hole 
around It. Wlien the nail or tack la 
witlidruwn, the plastlo material 
quickly finds Its way Into the hole 
and seals It tightly.

Conitant Pressur*
The tube provides constant pres- 

ure and aids In adding to tire mlle- 
ige bccnuso It Is a known fact that 

properly Inflated Urcs deliver more 
mileage than those wlilch are Im
properly Inflated. Tliey save the car 
owner money by eliminating Ure 
and tube repairs. J ' '

Tho second type tube which 1s 
proving to be so popular among buy
ers this spring Is that which is really 
two tubes In one.

Tlie tubes are Joined at Uie base. 
« lie  inside tube, built of two plies 
of fabric, holds air and supports the 
tire when a blowout releases the air 
hi the outer tube. Air escapes slow
ly out of this Inside tube through a 
single amaU vent hoto, giving tho 
motorlRt precious time to stop safe
ly «Irom the hlghe.st speed. Both 
tubes are Inflated through the same 
valve, air passes from inside tube 
through vent hole into outer tube.

Spikes or nails entering the .tire 
to cause a blowout da not Injure 
the Inner tube because- it really 
"floats" free and "gives" like a pil
low aa the spikes (or other objects) 
graze It.

rider. « h « a  DegelltUnf ft hni; d n S  
er» report.

A number ot ecparim m ti hcve 
been tried with the •print fork, 
which serres th« n m a  puipoM  u  .
knee actioo In  a  car. but I t  -W U Jio t___ _
untU this seaadb tha t (h t  tfealora - 
Reported any meastsfl of (ooeeia.‘Hie  
new spring m o m  only two v a y i  
rather than the fotir used iM t year ; 
and is built right onto the frame of 
the machine rather'than on the m o t  
wheel. ‘

Doable llcsdllgbt
Newest In accessories for this 

manner of transportation U  the new 
double headlight for handlebars 
with an electric horn in  the center. _ 
The front Ughta. horn and tlw  U U  
beocon all operate from a  batter; 
concealed In a small ean'haring Jhe 
appearance o f  a gas tank.

Extras not necessary for the law
ful operation o f  the vehicle include 
rear view mirrors, speedoineteit. ex
tra llghU, carriage racki and stands.

BICyClESFOR’38
New gadgets galore decorate the 

latest In bicycles for 1938. Many of 
the new accessories or improvements 
In the wheels add to the speed and 
safety o f  operation while others 
of pure decorative value.

The newest Improvements built 
right into the bikes are the new 
front and rear wheel brakes, two 
speeds and ft spring fork.

It's Enc1oee4 Now
While a front wheel braking sys

tem was used on a few models last 
year the aystem u s ^  on the new 
models Is an enclosed braking ser
vice similar to that finding success 
In the past on rear wheels.

The tw o speedaire low and high 
and will add much to the safety of a 1 READ THE TIMEfl W ANT ADS.

THERE ARE 
NEW STYLES IN 
TRAILER HOUSES TOO!

’  THE DELUXE TRAVEL HOME
This Is the last word in trailer ex<ellence. In addition'to «t*ndard 
equipment. Deluxe models also include:

#  FouTPissenger Accommodations.
•  Na-Brak AaUmatlo HydraaUo Brakea.
•  Ice-Cooled Water SysUm,
#  Factory Made Enameled Refrigerator.
•  A Zenith Radio (S>toU and tM-velt).
#  Electric Power Plant.

Gem  Trailer Hom es A re Priced From

$ 2 9 5 .0 0 $ 6 9 5 .0 0

Gem Tpileir Company |
Twin Falla, Idaho

The New DODGE
----- is really NEW------

‘ ‘T lw ^m erican  llcaufll o f 1938'’

If you’re lookiiiK for beauty, Rtaniina, low operation coKta 
and moloriiiR: satisfaction ~. . tho l!)li8 DODGK i.4 your car. Com- 
paj-e it from every slaii(l|)oint . . . pas rnileaR-e, uiilceep ami c o k I  
and you’ll nprree that DOUGE i» a ticUcr buy tiiroufchout. yr wide 
.selection in body Htyle.s, colors and ai)|ii)iiilmonl,s is offered you 
ill l!)l!H’s Kreateat motor car.

Look i<'or The 47 
New Improvements

•  I’ jr.'d III n 'Kinti'fttlonn in iln  cl(ifi,t

•  Only A f i 'w  (Inllfirn irm rc tlinn  low p st - 
jiruTil earn.

V ^ O v i r l'12,000 iiropln n w ilc lip il f r o m  
"D lhtT  cm-fi to  in  thn
jmnl yenr.

WATCH DODGE

Spectacular
AUTO
SHOW

Attenrt Ihfl T w in , rn l l«  Atilo 
Show . . .  In bo held n i niKlit. 
niulcr Ihn nhliihiK of
huRo nrcn. Hrn D ik Iko  in thi:t 
1»Ik jmrndfi nnd nliow,

Miirch 17th 
7:30 P. M.

Magel Automoblie Company
OriKinul 1)(k1kc and I’ lyinoiitli DealerH

CH EVR O LET^.
1938 [in

Th is  sprinff enjoy m otoring in a 10.18 Chc\ToIct— the car 
that gives you 85 horsopowor and |)uh!c economy! In  the 
1938 Chevrolet you get all tlio advnntuKC.s— you sacrifice , 
nothing. Y o u r desire fo r "(luality and "yo ur desire fo r 

economy w ill both tell you lo  drive and own 
a new 1938 Chcvrol.ct.

MUOERN'MOOE
SIVIING

PERfECIfD
HVDRAULIC

BRAKES

bMwltfM, Hr Ihb W m w  
beUke. M w 4 eek N  lew

AUTO M OBILE SHOW
Tw in  Fftlls Hutoinotivc <lci(lcrH prcm m t Tw h i lullin’ fini?»t 
ftutn nhowing. Uu on hand fo r tho jm rjuU',of modern 
rnolors . . . I I 'h under ligJitK . , t  . nuinii’ . . , fcntii^ron, 

llio (^ lu w ro lrl! ' * ■

March I7th» 7:30 P.M*

of  8 l

GLEN G. JENKINS
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P odUm  for i m  bandied bere ty  
BrownlDS Auto Co., j »

.Jw ftu ty  M d  Added sm utn eas. I t  has 
j r a  beau tr o f  Une, se w  em artness 

'  ^d eslgD  and ft wealth o f  appearance 
xeXlnmenU In both the aix , and

streamlined beauty b0‘ 
gins w ltb the sleek new  radiator 
om an ent ^ p r e s s e s  flow ing
power and d l ^ c t l v e  beauty. New 
gleaming BUrer Streak  styling and 
•Q  artfu l blending of all lines Into 
■ a 'a ttrac tiv e  whole U  one o f the 
secreU of Pontiao beauty. T he im r 
pro n d  Interior appointments are 
designed /or .usefulness but w Jth an  
eye to beauty. Large n w iw  p assen
ger conpartments are rlctdy. uphoK 
stered larUhly equipped and superb
ly  styled.

• One beauty highlight Is 
«mart, ultra modem an d  completely 
individual Instrument paneL F ln lsb - 

i  ed In beige lustre on the e ight and 
tn rich African halrwood on the six, 
tt cemWnes symmetrical balance w ith 
modernity. . •>

M any new comfort featiires add to 
tbe value « f  the 1B38 Pontiac, dou
ble acting shock absorbers and Im
proved knee action. E x tra  weight 
and the correct distribution of 
weight between the aJUcs. Room y 

- nassenger compartments w iih  wide 
A eats of concct h e ig h t ' and level 

floon. Plsher no-draft ventilation 
and a  body heavily insulated again st 
extreme heat and cold. '

New smoothness in  Pcmtlac'a Im 
proved engine, because of the 100 per 
cent balanced and counterweighted 
crankshaft, ail weather tempcrture 
control assures efficient perform 
ance under ail conditions. R ifle  dril- 

'  led 'w pn ectin g  rods, metered flow  
lubrain!M k,water completely around 
each c y l in w  fn x n  t ^  to  bottom, 
the scotch mist manifold, th e  gase- 
lector and gusher valvo cooling are 
only a few o f the features th a t com- 
blaetto make the Pontiac m otor for 
US8, on e'o f the outstanding of the 
Industry. <'

P cotlae for 1638 «un features si
le n t aU steel turret top bodies by 
Fb bar, tr l^ e  sealed hydraulic brakes 
and the double drop 4 - w a r  rigid 

_ -tnm-CWUieYer f ra m e ..

l i i T l i
Dlainond T  Is th'* year more th»n  

ever a lup v -tru ck . according to 
acbwarti Auto < company, dealers 
here. In  line with the accepted pol
icy of the Dlaaond T  manufactur- 
enLio put out a de luxe truck, the 
1^  models are finished through
out In a style to compare w ith the 
Ibieet passenger cars. Yet tbe truck  
Itself is even sturdier in  ccDstruc- 
tlon.

An  engine built to battle abuse. 
Th e  cylinder block H  electri?-ftnc- 
aaee chrome-monlybdemum Uqu —  

' harder.and finer gra ln ed ..n »re  are 
M m  isabi beailnKs on the crank* 
shaft. AU bearings are of new, coet* 
lier> toucher i— nUoy  
— resistant to both heat and pound* 
tog. • i ' l

I t  Is d t luxe In  style and ettn< 
fo rt  Its baste, streamlined beauty 
Is tnstanUy conceded. T b e  S u p v  
DeLoxe, aspeclaUy, ts a  mastnpleee 
of tunctloaal design. Its interior 
trlm->«ushlons, dash. Instrument 
equipment and uphotsterT>>«re "  
finest of their kind.

^ylja^HO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FALLS, IPAHO Wednesday,'March ltf,r103S

Pontiac Stresses Safety Featiires ySEDCARWEEK
lElEDBElFir

Aware of the general Interest in 
national used car exchange w e e k -  
featured Jierc by crash of four 
•‘clunkers" ovet. Snake river can
yon rim—O rant O. Padget, Ford  and 
Llncoln-Zephyr dealer, said today 
that it had been of immense bene- 
l it  in Twin Falls.

"A concerted action of th is kind 
could not help but h ave a notice-

Lcd b* the addition of a  remote control gear sh ift lever, operated from the •te c rin i wheel and o fte ^ d  as 
optional, a  new clutch liv in g  lighter pedal pressure, and battery located in the front under the hood, Pontiac 
lists 10 1 separate sa fety  features for IDSS. Offered in alx an d  eight cylinder models, o f which the six, four- 
door touring sedan is shown at»ove.

FOB
AS liEE  LINES

T he three new Hudsons for 1033, 
the roomiest and m ost l^ u r lo u s  
cars ever announced by the Hudson 
C ar company, are on disp lay  at 
the showrooms o f C haney Motor 
company. Hudson an d  Hudson Ter* 
raptane dealers fo r  th is area.

In  describing the new  cars O. G- 
Chaney sa id : "T h e complete 1938 
line consists of an  eight cylinder 
car m ade on both 120 and 122-lncli 
wheelbases, a  sU on  133-ln cli wheel
base,, featuring the new  'S ix  B tar' 
engine, and the new  Hudson Terra- 
plane' On 117 -ln ch  wheelbase.

"O n these three chassis Hudson 
places the roomiest bodies It has 
ever built, conthiulng the 65-inch 
front compartment w idth, a p  out
standing feature of 1937, and add
ing two inches more of interior body 
length by a  re-deslgn of the front 

HUtment.-These two Inches a|;f 
to provide additional leg room 

in the rear  compartment w hile re
taining the same dimensions in  the 
front as previously.

“ AU models carry  c o m p le t e  line 
o f body styles and a ll bodies, with 
the exception o f the convertible 
models are o f steel construction— 
floor, aides, front, back an d  roof— 
w ith body and- chassb  united as a  
sSnglt aolid structure in  accordance 
w ith Hudson’s  well-known unit-en
gineering pracice.”

Auto Shock Absorber
U»M Airplane Type

One of Uie Important facto rs, in 
the.’su ootb  ride characteristic of 
Chrysler cars Is the aero hydraulic 
ihbck abeorber. This typ e o f shock 
absorber operates on a  principle 
sim ilar to th at 6f .,the r « o ( l  mechan^ 
ism of a  h e a v y - ^ t^  ^ a r U l U i y r .

T b e same alsd'’I9^us?a on' the 
l a « d ^  geav U iuuport a ir :
p la t M | [ ^ U i » ] jM ^ ^  work- 
i(iii!'ta-a <?eeed cylinder. T b b.p lston  
is attached by a  r ^  to the c a r  fram e 
and the lower end o f (he cylinder is 
m ade fas t  to  the wheel connection. 
A  control valve perm its th e  ad ap ta
tion of the shock absorber to the 
particular car on which it  Is in
stalled. T h e viscosity of the oil Is 
not affected by low temperatures.

A l l

O U T f

End
Ji'a tlm* to dr<

frtah V ico  mJoT t d  for Sprins motoring 

bM dnit* V l »  k  A e  latt«r-«i>r*adlng oU. th*

^  tough, long-kstlng film that r«aiata

7 ./. ^
with

Y ^ . r ^ t i  lw a L  V Ic o U p u M p o r a ia n o U ,

lafinMLUtMMtODdtMtML

Rouge Utilized in 
Conslruclion for 
NeW Safety Glass

There's an  odd fact about the 
safety plnte glass used all-around in 

e r a l  1038 automobiles that 
wouJd ln:«r<5t BeJJeve-n-or-N ot 
Ripley.

It lies in the fact that the super
ior vision and beauty of plate gloss 
as used In laminated form is a ttr ib 
utable in p art to .the utilization of 
rouge to obtain that polished, gleam 
ing surface. T he rouge Is o r . the 
same chemical base os that p ur
chased by M 'Lady in drug stores of 
Main avenue everywhere to obU ln  
that certain allure.

Tlio plate glass used to produce 
superior plate glass is different front’ 
the ordinary sheet or window glass 
used in some safety glass. In th a t  the 
product must go through a  precision 
process df grinding and polishing 
from the point where ordinary glass 
is recognlzcd as a finished p ^ u c t .

This grinding of both su riaces 
of the glass, an  operation on equip
ment re«inbUng a  fre ight tra in  in

size. Is to remove wavlness. It  
ates an  incredibly smooth surface 
that reduces distortion and thus 
avoids two of motoring's worst haz
ards—eye strain  and fatigue. TTiIs 
proccss, too. allows for greater clar
ity of vision for passengers. - 

The p o l l s j i i n g  process, by 
giant witirling discs of felt, powdered 
with rouge, gives to the glass a  brll- 
i ia n t sheen.

Rubber Cushion for
’38 Steering Wheel

More comfortable and easier steer
ing is accomplished in 1038 c ar  
rubber mountings that cushion the 
steering wheel from the fram e. The 
s tra ln ro f driving is thus lessened. 
Up and down movements of the 
w heels and steering tie rods do not 
a ffect the steering gear because 
there is no direct thrust on the p it
m an arm . A more comfortable an 
gle to the steering wheel Is obtained 
by mounting the steering' assembly 
farther forward.

During 1932, 6.580 motor cars 
ero stolen in the metropolitan area 

o f  London.

Aitl^.effect ln  the cm 
MrTB^flget. -■
. "W h at is m o re i'e v c iv 'o ir t ih '^ e n r  
c ar  who cqntempUted purchase or 
a  new 193a car, w ill find that lie 
h as been benefited indlviduaUy.

"A nalysis of the situation w ai 
make th is plain. When a  dealer 
haa too many used cars on haiia 
h e J s  unable to make acceptable a i-  
lo w u c e s  on cars offered in trade, 
but when h is stock of used cars U 
reduced ho can make more attrac
tive allowances.

“T h is b  the v ery  pleasant sU te 
o f a ffa irs which followed in the 
w ake of national used car exchange 
week.”

N O W !-  
New Hudson **112" Sedan

Th is  new car, Hudson’s latest en try  into the lowest 
priced field, completes the Hud.son line fo r 19.38.' 
W ith  the other Hudson “ ft’s” and “ S’s" it  w ill be on 
display at the A u to  Show in T w in  Falls Th u rsd a y eve- 
ninif.

Don’t miss this chance to see' the full line of big 
loom y Hudsons— the b ig  cars w ith  low operating costs.

CHANEV M O TO R  CO.
L I N D  B L D G .

CHRYSLER

Auto Sluow

T h e  Autom otive dealers 
of 'fw in  Falls invite  yoti 
lo attend the Kreatc.st 
Automobile Show ever 
held in l\vln  Falls. O ve r 
R scoro of" new models 
for your inspection in 
thin Rrpnt n ight exhibi
tion.

March 17
7x30 P. M.

T o m  C a n  D e p e n d  o n  
C h r y s l e r  in  1 9 3 8 1

For years Chryaler has brought the best 
in motoring values to American consum
ers. 1938 is no exception—tw9 great models 
represent Chrysler in the. automotive field. 
The reputation you’ve learned to expect 
upheld in Chrysler is embodied-In ,these 
two great cars.

Chry.sler gives you the fine car conven
ience, prestige at a cost positively, nominal. 
This year you can buy Chi'ysler and know 
you are njaking a better buy!

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR OIS- 
PLAY ROOMS FOR FIRST HAND IN

FORMATION ON THE CHRYSMOR

Two Great 1938 Chrysler Models
The Chrysler Royal

nn« Oliiynlpy noy»l six romea to you complrtrly 
wiuljipfd with i>fli.uK6 c«iulpmenl Uiroiighout, in- 
rliiilliiK tim mrniry-Rnvlmi ovrnlrlve nnrt in iirlrn l. 
ddlvrmt III -fwlH rolln nl »iaafl.OO,

The ChrusU r Imiwrial
• TliiJi (|UnlUy elgiit iiin l ini.i ritmcd a wurid wills 

repiilatlon for perforimiiu« i«ii<)*rrliiil)imy In a v a il ' 
•b io  ti> you. rtellvercO In I wHi i nih wim Do Liiko 

nnil Ovonlrlvr Ji.i „nly

B A R N A R D  A U T O  C O .
CHRYSLER - P L p iO U T H  DEALER

The
INTERNATIONALS

•  Style has Jiad the spotligh t 
la tely  io  the new  InteN jatibnal 
T ruck s. Stream lined styre may 
b e  tvtrytbing the p u b lic  secs 
w h en  you r  trucks arc o n  the 
road , b u t in y ou r  o w n  m ind  you  
k n o w  that the many im prove- 
ihcnts built in to  these trucks 
are even  m ore  im portant.

Y o u  can accept these beauti
ful trucks—the first eo m p ltltly  
/ifii'In tcrnationals  in three years 
—cith er  o n  faith, based on  In 
ternational H arvester’s 30-year 
s u c ce s s  with  t r u c k s ,o r  o n  a  carc- 
fu l study o f  their m ojlcrn  en g i
n eering . O r  o n  bolh. C qm e in. 
and exam ine th e ic  trucks in our 
s h o w r o o m . __ - ___

McVey’s
Twin Falls

Seccion o f  the ALL-STEEL 
cab—In ALL the new Inter- 
n a iio n a ii !  T h e  o n e-p ie c e  
top, the tides, (he back and 
cowl panels are welded Into 
the complete cab /ram e.Tiie 
one-piece heavy-gauge sill is 
an ex'clusive Intercutional 
feature. Rubber m ouotiags 
siand guard wherever cush

ioning is needed.

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  TR U C KS

GREATEST  
TIRE VALUE

Extra value In  t h e  P ftr m  o f  fxtra  
• a /e(y  ia bu ilt i n t o  F I R E S T O N E  
S T A N D A R D  T IR E S . E xtra value 
that o r d in a r ily  coata y o u  m n re— but 
F 'ircslone can  b u ild  t|iln firsl-q iia lily  
lire  o f  lo p  g ra d e  malerlala^Bnd sell 
il f o r  less m on ey , hecauae Firestone 
c o n tro ls  co tton  nnil r u b b e r  supp lies 
at thefr sou rces , m a n u fa ctu res  'vlth 
Krealer eiTicienry nntl (lla lributes nt 
l o « y r  cost. L o n ^ ^ a t  t h e s e  exlrn 
value, sa fe ly  features.

PROTECTION m i n t T  BLOWOUTS—
becau se  b y  the F ireston e  patented 
C um *D ippinR  p rocess  «v> ry  f iber  o f  
«v r ry  c o rd  In e v e r y jt ly  Is fealuralrd 
w llh liq u id  r u b b e r . T h is  c a u n lrra c ls  
da n gerou s  In le m a l fr ic t io n  and  heat 
that o rd in a r ily  cause b low ou ts.

PROTECTIO* te A II IIT  PUNCIURES—
becau se u n d er  Ib o  tread  are tw o ex 
tra layers o (  G u m *D lppcd  rords.

niOTEeTION A6AINST SK ID D IN 6-
Iw rause the t r e a d  Is  seien lifically  
dea ignn i.

For P /iM fnier Cat
4.40-21 .
‘t.r>ll-20 . 
4 .7 5 .J9  .

5 .2 5 .17  ,
5 .5 0 .17  . 
6.00 I6  . 
6 .50-16  .

. . 9 8 .5 5  

. . 0 .1 5  

. . 0 . 7 5  

. . 1 0 ,5 5  

. . 1 1 . 1 0  

. .  i a , 5 5  

. . 1 4 .1 5  

. . 1 7 .1 0

/'«cro«r'JK®n_ -

JOIH TNf Tircstonc
CAMPAIGN WDA'i!

U tt m  t« iJU •/ ItlrAanI C .r^ k i m i Marf«r#i
•VmA*, M pndtr t t r  a N»llommU» N .B.C. H»4

T f r e $ t o n e
A U T O  SU PPLY A SER V IC E STQ BES
410 Main South

U A Y '8  T E X A C I )  
S T A T I O N

M I flteonil fllrte t Raat

rh on e  7R ,

W K A V E K ’S T E X A C O  
H T A T IO N

I9S Natn N trr«( K«*l
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F I T  
FORSniDEBAKEII

' stu4«bftker m odn i f s r T M T w a  
roomier than U ŝ 1&97 can. desifned 
for imorovejJ p*rformajjce. The meat 
noteworthy oontrlbuUon to tho trwd 
o( tho limes la the vncuum Kc&r 
BhlU, which substitutes e, short lever 
mountfd' Ju4k below th« Inatrument 
psnel for * long lever mounted on 
the floor. This Byalcm of epted 
chinilng permlla the conUnued use 
of the 8«nc typo of ' '
o*erdrtvfl that w«a introduced 
this Itn* o f  cart lout yoar. giving In 
effeot four forward spccde, »U Mleo. 
lively operated, Bcsjjdc* auhstltutlna 
a  simple movement of^he hand and 
wrlsl for the arm movement for> 
merly required for manual gear 
changlnB, the new doslgn also pro
vides a wide, flat floor for the front 
cgmpartmcnt.

Noticeable appearance changes In
clude a severely plain.^ one-plccs 
hood, distinctive grUle, headlamps 
shaped to match and faired into the 
wings, chrome b«It moulding, 
raw and inconspicuous running 
boards, massive fenders, more slop
ing front and back contours, and f 
general rounding off and smootlilng 
down effect that Is very gratifying 
to tho eye*. Kood louvers are en
tirely eliminated In the new modcls.

Low overall height plus extreme 
'- breadth characterlu the new cars.

New Dodge Ifas 47 Improvements

LUtinc 4T Improvamenta ard rhtnrcs, lh» IN I Dodse makes Its bow In 10 bod ; seleetlona this year. 
,»m pni lha n iw  Itami ar« radiator ititll aM  frllln . hood, fendcn. wlndihleld, (lutmmint panil, brake 
drumt. muffler, clutch fac ln n  and biarings. gentratori n tv  floallni power tnfln*. and hy^lA  r*ar aale. The 
ludor leurlBf Mdan la ihown h»r*. ^ .

You Find Big Difference 
Driving Old and New Car

SEE 1338 GAINS
Last spring International H ojv- 

esier announced an entirely new 
line of motor truolu. the new D line, 
ranging In capaclly from half-ton 
light-dcllvcry units to tho largest 
sU'Whcelers, Thcao now models In
clude conventional four-wheel imlta, 
six-wheelers with both dual-drive 
apd trailing axles, and cab-over- 
englne types. The complete Inter
nationa] lino oonslst.s of 24 models 
in 79 wheelbases with veh/cle gross 
weights ranging from 4,400 to 62,- 
000 pounds. Certain o f  these models 
fit every territories specific hauling 
problems.

Intamatlonal's truck sales in 1037 
hit a new all time high, and it Is 
expected that with continued busi- 
ncM lm t«vem ent last year's record 
will be bettered this year In the 
Twin '#Bl!e territory aocordlng to 
M, o .  MoVey. local dealer. Mr. Mc- 
Vey attributes tlio popularity of In- 
temaUonal tnicka with the farmers 
especially to their outstAndlng-beau
ty combined with brilliant perform
ance, economy and adaptability to 
all kinds of work.

,  Several models o f  tho latest 1838 
International trucks will be in the 
parade and oh display at the Auto 
Show In Twin Falla Thursday 
ning.

»
In 1B98 Q M  G U eetatblinhlng 

■ a new formula for llght-duty trucks, 
a  M C engines are peppier; frames 
are stronger; aprlngs are heavier; 
and axle and brake capacity has 
been Increased,

OMO InUoduceJi for Ihe drat time 
■‘Pnst-Duly" Oealpi, Tlils Include.i 
Improved ',i-toii. new %-ton. new 1- 
ton, new I'.i-ton , and Iniprovcd I '-j- 
ton. These models are or all-truck 
ennstructlon without overweltlit 
penalty lor alurdler, longer-lUe 
parlal

H ie iiunlHhlng grind of mulll-kliip 
retail delivery Bervico or hard pull
ing nn the-farm  liaA hlowcr wear
ing effect on ^ lie  OMC. OMC re- 
llalilllty li not lomctlilnK that Ima 
been Just, “ linpert for"- It has been 
plnniied, . All lorlnronallng |wrU 
Irotn rngin.^B to nxlm Imva urenlflt' 

V iii'<inK>Ii ruitnrs — aiihlevod. always 
f iltliout addliiK aiipei floiiJi-TrTlilil,' 

Ancnrdlng lo,Hia Willli>nin 'IVuittnr 
0<’<upaiiy llieaa inmlelii will ho on dln- 
plftV al ihe Auto ahow TIuirfiday 
niii|.

'I’lio aiicnilii do Tn' <iii Nord 
hiiB •iK'uyn lield flral plnre ninoiik: 
Frrncli Ualni for spoeil.

Ity 0 . A. KKU(KR
EwrytJm* 1 turned th# wheel of 

lhat old car to the left, tlie adhe
sion In my right side threatened to 
tear loose, but when t had completed 
my drive in a strictly modern sedan 
tlirough courtc.sy of a local motor 
company my adhesion was normal 
again. Only one tiling Is dlffsrent— 
I'm afraid I can never be satisfied 
until I own that new car myself, 
or at least cultivate the friendship 
of someone who has one.

You see. I wanted to find out first 
hand Juit how much difference 
tliere was botween a car five years 
old and a ear which Is on the n 
ket for the 193B trade. So there 

, nothing to do but drive the two 
alter the other.

Old Motor Loud 
I Blepped on the sUrle 

Uie older machine I knew the motor 
was running. In fact I  couldn't cen
ter my mind on anything elie. that 
motor was so loud.

Finally the drlv# itartcd, f  paued 
down the atreeu unnoticed. e»oer‘ 
by curious Individuals who woul 
raise their eyes to be sure their ears 
weren't going amissJ*

I wanted to take a few notes 
the old machine’s performance, and 
ao I stopped. You sec if I wrote while 
I was moving, reading later would 
have been impossible, and then any
way that low, growling rumble in 
the right rear of the machine was 
moat disturbing. '

Incidentally. If I had wanted to 
pass anyone on the rfiad It would 
have been easy. *nie car wouldn't 
pick up fast enough on lU own 
aocord but by applylni the brakes 
the speed would step up at a rapid 
race. In faot I wasn't so sure but 
that I was stepping on the accelera
tor Instead o f  the braVe.

-^•m ersT - Wkew!
Taking a earner at about-15 mile* 

an hour reminded m «'o f that seenlc 
railway at Ocean Park ^n Califor
nia, only at Ocean Park you were 
(airly sura you would make the cor' 
ner,

Tlie engine w is heating Wo, bill 
how mucli? I couldn't Ull because 
there was no temiierature gauge. 
Also tlie dl,itnnce from the seat to 
the pedals was too clo.-ift for me, but 
I had to grin and bear H- TJtere were 
no adlustments.

As If angry becaune I was dis
turbing It, the motor would "growl" 
each lime I Increased the speed a 
little. And on the bumps i  fell like a 
flea on the bank o f  a high »uird|er 
muBi feel, n io  par would aotufclly 
leap from one bump to another.

'I'ruly. I ran now see why soms 
cars are iiicknuiued' tlie "Qalloplng 
a ow r.”

Itiit llkn the mnrlner who fights 
out a htnrm to m s  Ihe dawn of an- 
nlher day, I utepiwd from Ihls "hui 
hcei};’.,)nj‘

■'Ji[ »lepV»(rf)n the atsrtrr. 1 heard 
a nurr whli'li J was told was liie 
motor niPnlng. Iteally I woulrtn't 
tiRVn IxllPved |l but shlftrd Inin 
Inw, let out the clutfh, anil I ytn̂  
oft,

My left (not didn't move nut o( lU

tracka. I ihKted Into second and 
(hen Inti) high gear. You see tho use 
o f  the clutoh after low gear is not 
necessary nowadays. And large as 
Uils car was. 1 oould turn any cor
ner In Twin Palls with one finger—, 
two at the most.

My adhesion was hot in the least’ 
Irritated and all was well witii the 
world.

No looking for the starter, eltlier, 
because it was on the dash board hi 
front Of me. With it were |n»tru- 
menta' and conveniences which told 
everytliing but my age and color 
of my hair. As for the latter a rcsr 
vision mirror and vanity mirror took 
core of that. But those ln.strumcnt£!

Reading from left to right I had 
first a dial wWch tuned Ihe radio 
correctly for local or nation Wave
lengths,-the head light bwlich, the 
starter, the panel light swltth, Ujc 
hand throttle, a clgarctte llKhter and 
then the ash receiver. Above theni. 
on the main part of the dashboard, 
were the speedometer, the radio con
trol dial, a clock, the heater switch, 
oil pressure Indicator, fuel indicator 
and the battery readlng-

Antofnatle ptfroeler .
Another switch turned on the au 

tomatlc defrosters at the same time 
as the heater went to work—that Is 
if you wanted It. But If the weather 
was fiuoh Uiat I  had needed It the 
defrosters would have kept Uie wind
shield clear of Inside steam and alto 
melted any snow'and Ice on tha out
side. thus giving the twin wipers 
easier motion and greater cleaning 
power.

Power was under that hood. Plenty 
of it and U was conserved, too. Be
cause the oar was e<iulpped with 
overdrive whleh, let me say. runs Uie 
motor at about (O mll«;s an hodr 
when the oar is actuall/ going foA  
ward at the raU o r to  miles anhpur.

Many jmprovements affectJni ap< 
pearance. comfort and performance 
have been made In the Dodge line 
for 1030 whoee scope haa been gx> 
Unded to Include ;o  distinct modell 
on two le n g t l^ o f  chassis. Bt^le 
numberR in the new line Include 
three coupes—the buslnes; ooupe, 
rumble coupe and a convertlblii aUo 
two- end four-door aedana in both 
standard and touring ledan types, 
as well as a convertible. All (h it*  grp 
on the UJ'lnch wheelbase ch«M(a. 
Finally, upon a chassis of I93'lnoh 
wheelbase there are offered a eedan 
and a limousine. Both of these ara 

capacity, but

Tlie result? More miles per gallon 
of gas and »  less worked motor/ 

CemferUble b«ata 
Tlie seats were chair height, per 

mitting eftfiy, comfortable rTding for 
!^And my long lega or those short 

Ud could have reachec 
well. A  sliding 

'scat turned Uie trick.
Everything about the machine was 

of the latest. And did I attract at> 
tentionf I stopped for the red light 
At ahoshone and Main and more 
glrla looked my way than I could 
Khake a stick at'. Tliey never looked 
before so I ’ll have to credit the 
sudden Interest shown to the oar I 
WHS driving.

Yc.i. sir, all thLs I found In the 
modern car and so much more that 
It would take a book to tell about it. 
It must be driven to t>c appreciated.

And both my adhesion and myself 
arc sold on tlie 1038 automobile.

U)c roomy bodies arc actually oap- 
able of accommodating eight people.

Entirely new are such unite arthe 
radiator shell and grUlea by which 
the hend>on appearance of th em w  
cars has l»en  resiyled, Naw- klso 
are hood louyers, fenders and their 
mountings, windshield. Instrument 
panel, aeat adjustment, head lamps, 
door and lugfaga compsrtment 
locks, brake drums, engine impulse 
neutrallier. muffler, clutch faolngs, 
clutch baffle and release b<|arln|«, 
generator and interior treatment.

Improvements, designed for fur
ther Increased safety, com fm  and 
economy, involve % long llit o f lub- 
atsembilti and parta ranitn i all the 
way from a new fioatlni*powar en- 
gine mounting to a M ptr cent re 
ductlon In the pressure now neces
sary to operate the H lf itartar.

Auto Chief Finds 
Newspapers Bring 

Most Car Buying
• ’-In an InvestlgaUon covering the 
reastos why people buy the new 
WlUys. "we (ind that l i  per cent of 
the owners ,we wero.able to reach 
wire direcljy Influanocd by our newi- 
paper aflrerilaiug." u k l  WUlys |>re«- 
Ident David n, Wilson, at a Toledo,
< O., meeting o( newspaper ihen during 
i which edverUsing plans for Wlllys- 
I Overland Motors, Inc., were an
nounced- 

"During the soiling season which 
ofllcially ttpins with tho autonublle 
Bhows, our appropriations covering 
newspaper advertising wUl be ma
terially Increased and schedules w|U 
be extended to cover thj majority of 
points where we have dealer repre
sentation.

•"Hie flexibility with which the 
country can be covered during any
I------- campaign and the

. which newspapers pene- 
trato the entire buying field, make 
the dally press • most effective sales 
factor.

“Current buying tendencies are 
built entirety around dealer units and 
are swayed by tho '  '

CRVs TAL GAZING
DEARBORN, Mich., Mareh II 

(Special)—Add odd occupatloni; 
The Ford Motor company workman 
who blows civital spheres for teoh<
ntriniis In the glass plant to gate 
into,•

The workman regularly takes an 
ounce or two of molten glau out of 
tlie OSO tons always flowing slowly 
through a great gas-fired "tank, 
blows a bubble, and turns it over 
to the technlolani to e:^amlne.

Like the cry-sUl-gsMrs of an
tiquity, their object |i to head o ff 
trouble, but they rely on science, 
not Incantations, Examination and 
analysis of the bubbles of glass tell 
them a great deal about tha itrength 
and purity o f the glass In th# "tank," 
and help them maintain preelie con
trol o f  the batch.

s e e  A
Modern 
Truck ^

DIAMOND-T
■This m o d e r n  t r u c k  u »  

streamlined carrier capable » f 
speeds in keeping with modem 
tfanaportation demand! . . .  fit
ted to give modem drivlni w h  
t« operators.

Your truck is an indication of 
the progresalveneaa of your busi
ness. Demand a tnicK that showR 
you are up with the times.

[IP 10 SftFEiy
Balich Motor company, local Qe 

3oto and Plymouth dealer, will take 
in  active part In the IBSg "safety

Dodge, DeSoto and Ohrj-sler, accor* 
ding to Harry Balsch.

"Tlie ‘safely through service' plan 
has been designed to cooperate with 
the Automotive Oafety roundauon 
sponsored In' tha Automobile Manu
facturer's association. 11^11 found
ation has n  its sole objective, in- 
crensed safety on American highways 
thWUgh ih# elimination o f  unneces- 
iarydriving hacards." Balseh ssld.

CendlUen CounU
"One of the most ImporUnt con> 

trlbutlons to safe driving is a car 
In good condition at all limes, 
easfesl way for car owner# to protect 
themselves in regulsr safely in- 
ipectlon and servica by trained men 
with tha equipment designed for the 
Job.

"Among the many important 
check-ups which the -----------

of the dealer in his community.
“With Uilfl emphaais on local 

etrengUi, the newspapers in the aep-

;tment orfera as part of regular 
safety aervlce are Included brake and 
headlight teits, with adjustmenta 
If necessary, motor analysis and 
tun;-up to give that valuable margin 
of extra power In tight places, arid

approrad lubrleatlon to aaauri rv* 
laxid aafe drlTini. •

Vee FUnt
'An important factor ft »  geriea 

o f  aound'SUda filmi whtoh h a n  btvn 
speeially prepared by factory enfl*'- 
neen  m  ^ve our mecbafUoa a 
thorough working aooualntanog with 
all new features and MrTtoa MSftcs 
o f  tho I8SI models.

"Prae safety check-ups will be o f
fered In our service departmtnt. 
Motorisu ar« urged to taka advant
age o f  this imporunt contribution 
to relaxed, safe drlvtnf.”

-nie 1II3S De Soto, now offerMl here 
by tho Balsch concent, offer* acoree 
of new Improvements, a numtwr o f  
vital reflnemenU in both and 
m otor/and  a greatly enhanced ex- ~ 
terior beauty. Interiors, too, ars high* ■ 
ly attraoUve.

Floating Hide Given 
By 9 ImprovtmenlB

Mine major factcra and many 
minor ones enUr Into tho ‘ 'noaUng j  
r ld e "-f«r -«h l«h  ChiTPlfr care. w a 
famous. The mrtor fa««rg  
"floating power" angina mountings^ 
balanced weight distribution, inde
pendent front wheel springing, ta
pered leaf rear springs, aero hy
draulic shock absorbari, silent *‘V" 
threaded shackles, rubber cored 
bushing to insure quiet spring ae> 
tlon, ride stabiliser, and rubber 
mounted steering gear.

See the new 1038 Diamond T  
on display at the Auto Show 
Thursday evening.

SCHWARTZ
AUTO CO.

Twin rails

P r e s e n t in g
The 1938 DeSoto

ASK FOR

^  A  A phene <«ll w|l| W ing y«u 
Ihe Intereeth f faete U  

Ill* v .lu . mt any OMC IrMili Ih e l «»• x«ur 
Or *Ml1i In and »h*w. 

thorom hl»- and a-mpara th«m  ■»»le*Uy. Tan* «>l 
l l , # f  Uu»y bny*r« ha»« .I re .J r  p fo U  lh « l  >n
Invailment * CMC I.......... . » ( » . l . . . -
t,m» tS.DyB*> »■" V. M A C. rio- «l it-dlnbU

K«‘ o  t h e  M ( m I c 1 ii on UieplHy at the " 
Auto Show Thursday Evcnlnj?

Williams Tractor Co.
104 .1UI) A V K .  H. P H . 470

f iE N K R A L  M O T O H fl T R lJ C K f l A N ! )  T R A I L E R #

NASH
Goes Over the Top

III lOHH N hnI) tfooA ovor the 1d|i with a wcallli of "fjrpta" In the niito* 

m olivc flolct. U 'b Ihn firnt w ltli C O N D IT IO N K D  A IR  for all.wculher 

ririvinjr. It'a the firn i S U P K l l - T i m i l 'T  KnirhiP. It  glvea ynii tho flinl 

K A T U iU lO -P U O O F  Kldo, l l ’a tho fh'flt civi’'w lth  a K A -L K O S . Th e ra ’a 

an now Improvcmptitfl you will want, tn sro ami ( r y l  You can't boat a 

N A H U — the Ki-oftt IN D K I ’K N IIK N T ,

Attend Twin Falls’ Greatest

AU TO  SHOW
Oomo to T w in  KrIIh mnnt ajicolaculat A D T O  H H O W . A  colorful 

hivht parndo of 10;iR'rf nowcnt ni«Hlcln . . . imisifl . 1 , cruwiln . . . h ft 

Idvoly pagcniit of h(‘u iily nnd niyl'-.

Twin Falls, March 17,7:30 P. M.

REYNOLDS MOTOR
2fl7 Sho«hone St, 6. COMPANY rhonc 402

. y

OfferlhR seven body types on n Ihrae-lnch lonfcr wheel.bta#, |nd
added eafety w ith  brakea 10 w r  cent larger than b u t  new - -  :
DeSoto is Rhown above in the four-door aecjan modeK T h e  c » r  re t«tn i Itg
*’s»fety interior" instrum ent panel and em ployi a new handbrake laver 
of the *'plgtol j r i p "  typo located under the panel. One o ( the most im 
portant mechanical improvements is the new and stronger frame.

See Twin Falle’ Biggest AUTO BHOW—  March 17

Baisch Motor Company
305 Shoshone St. South . Twin Falls

Sî iart to he Seen in.:^marter to Buy!

STUDEBAKER

presents America’s most 
beautiful car

Moriero^dealm has bnm ght Studobakor 
to the f^W M M Am erlca'a moat baaiitiful 
v a r . . ,  w ider and lower body llnca ac
centuate the grace of the Btn'amllnca 
na nhown In the cut abovp, |

H u t not only In hoaiity a p « r t  of lb «  
iitudebaker in it):m . . . powerful per- 
formnnco hackcd hy economy la ono of 
itk outstanding (rnttn. O iititanding fra -

luroa in Iho lonn Ptudebaker Include 

tho Rotary D w ir Catch, tlio-Kram  Oil 

Kiltor find thn Autom atic HUl H o ld e i:^  

'rh i»  y ra r bo auro you havo the reputa

tion of Ktudrhakor fo r building . . . .  be 

auro your car la one that will giva you 

yearn of troublr-freo motoring . . .  be 

Huro your n rx t  car Is n Rtudebakeri

-attend-
TWIN FALLS AUTO SHOW

U‘s IVIn ralln moai sjwoUcular and oiilstanrtlng aula review. H«ld tinder UghU, H will 
pm en l Uie motor modrs »or l»JI. » i  lure to aiUndt

Thursday. March 17th, 7:30 P. M.-

TWIN FALLS MOTOR (Mi-
STUDEBAKER CABS AND TRUCKS

..........
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SPRING FASHIONS EDITION 
•SPRING OPENING MARCH 17,18, 19

V  A  LIVELY SUMMARY OF THE 
LATEST IN ALL STYLES FOR 1938

6 C E N T S .  ■ T W I N  P A L L S , ID A H O , W E D N E S D A Y ,  M A R C H  IG, 1938 T E L E P H O N E  88

TWIN FALLS
\\w»'
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r

spring Song Contest
Khop y o u r mercbmiln* windows . . . big canh priies 
for y o u r bont giionnon in tho biir niiiiual S O N G  C O N - ' 
T E S T .  K v o ry  window re^ircnonta a  well krtown flonf. 
Jo in  in  tha fu nl

M ARCH  17, 18, 19

y
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Îge'Two IDAHO EVENING T IM E S , TWIN FALLS, IDAHO Wednesday, March 16, 1988

THEME SONG CONTEST FEATURES DISPLAY OF LATEST MODES ^
String Otenin^ spring-̂ Frius iuiiMVf!ninp<;iM i TJnmjMhahies Prmndp. I BAGS FOR LADIES

m s m
spring Opening 
Event Provides 
Awards of $75

Styles of 1938 on parade— that’s >thc background of the 
Spring Opening event scheduled to start in T w in  Falls 
Thursday and to extend through Saturday.

T h e  latest modes in every line of merchandise from  dainty 
feminine apparel to household appliances, hardware, shoes 
and automobiles— plus other lines in between those cate-, 
goriea— will be displayed for south ^ t r a l  Idaho.

A n d  No. 1 entertainment ------------- -̂---------------------------------------------
feature in the windows in 
which these goods a r^  exhib
ited w ill be the "theme song” 
contest.

The contest will llnd one or more 
orilclal window* In etch ptrtlclpat- 
Ing fsUbllshment, decomted in euch 

"  A «iLy &B to represent the UUe o( »  
song. The aongs depicted wUl be 
rtthcr the JfltMt melodlee, hlta of the 
past few rears, or favorltea o f  long 
nso.

Copied In Other Cities
Succcsa of the theme song compe- 

tlUon has been 80 tremendous here 
in the past that several other and 
much larger cities ha?e copied the 
plan and the Twin P*U« method of 
conducting It, according to the 
chambec of Commerce. Prices' will 
total i75. and will go to the con
testants,who pick the largest num
ber o l corrcct song themes.

Hundreds of south Idaho residents 
arc expected to tbroag the down
town streets, especially during the 
evening hours until 10 p. at.. In- 
EpecUng the windows with pencil and 
paper In hand.

Theyll bo humming qirougb songs 
attempting to find the appropriate 
one that each w lndw trimmer had 
in mind. The clevetot windows wiU 
be the ones to j^ rav  the largest 
group of watchert, and atore work
ers were dnm ng up final plans to
day to earn that honor.

UnTelled Thursday
Windows will be unveiled Thursday 

eyenlng at 7:90 p. m., hour for the 
start of the big parade of 1938 mo
tor cars which will offer the spec
tacular highlight of the Inaugural 
night. The motor car parade wtfl 

-  see Twin Palls passenger car and 
commercial vehicle dealers cooper- 
attng in «M Uth Idaho outdoor mo
tor show.

Although Spring Opening Is pri
marily to unveil the latest modes 
for Inspection o f residents of this en
tire areaii attractlva merchandising 
offers :wlil also fill the counters' of 
downtown stores.

Bitry blanks for coQtestants wish* 
log to seek part of the $78 in con- 
tast money are available at aU stores 
taking part In the theme song event, 
or at the Chamber of Commerce 
Blaaka must IM turned In at the 
Chamber of Oobbmcm. offices by &
p. m. S a t u n ^ l t e ^ l e .

"Here’s  a  sununary o f eontest reg'
• ulaUoQs and details:

Prlses-D lTlded (3S first, $15 . 
ond, * 10  third. W Xourth, IS  fifth, 
•3 sU th, aOd 11 each fo r  the x m i 18.

C ontastants-U ust be IS  t t a n  ' 
age or over.

O fficial wlndow»-W lll be xoaiked 
w ith contest c ^ .

Ties—In  event a f ties on number 
fit K C gs namad correctly, the blank 
f irst turned In a t  0 . o f c .  beadquar' 
te n  will be given prtwedence.

Crejie Soles 
New’ Note in 

Men’s Shoes
After threatening to become pop

ular for A number o l seasons, crepe 
soles this spring and summer will 
"come into their oiht" and will be 
In great demand, local dealers in 
men's shoes agree. .

This, above all else, will be the 
greatest change found In shoes for 
men. These shoes, which will be 
popular for sports wear; have sev
eral advantages of which few peo
ple ^know. In the first place the 
creep so lu  will not chip because of 
shamrocks. Secondly they will wear 
as well or better than leather soled 
shoes.

The uppers o f  these new shoes will 
be o f  leather and can be obtained 
<ioe spring) in  blacks, brtm u or 
greys. Come summer the white shoes 
will come to the fore.

Tan combinations will feature in 
theHate spring and summer.' esperts 
here say. Oxfords will continue to 
be much in demand with pointed 
toe types In the more conservative 
styles talcing Uie spotlight.

This year, more than ever before, 
^itrHtwinnMny men shoppcrs will be 
asking for shoes having straight tips 
and perforations. Basket weaves 
will also be seen when hot weather 
comes to stay.

Sandals are avaUable but wiU not 
reach the popularity which will ba 
attained by the strictly new crepe 
(Ole variety.

“ Pucker BlouBe”
Is Featured for 

W ear with Skirts
NEW YOBK. M m b 'U  (Special] 

—At many stores the report i i  that 
Lastex shirred blouses have been 
seUlng well, both as suit accessories 
and to wear with separate skirts. 
R . H. Macy b  featuring a "Pucker 
Blome” '. to wear with a suit, made 
in rayon crepe with front section 
shirred with lastex, "girlng yoo »  
puffy front, as proud as a pouter 
p lg e © d ? ^ e  price Js $3J8.

Spring can't be far behind when frilly blooses inch aa these appear. 
Both were shown at the recent Swiss Fabrics Fashion show In New 
York and reHect the spring trend toward. Ullored snlts In their 
Mylinr fo^ under-Jacket wear. At the left, an.alNover shadow printed 
urgandr with blgb neckband feaiorc* »  foil doable Jatwt cascade; the 
•lyle at the right nsc* two knife pleaUd frills and little bows for nat
tering femininity In a tailored blottse o f  transparent chiffon organdy.

EAiyiNIEIIEST
BSATTLE. March i6 (Special)— 

Early interest In coats and suits Is 
reported better than for several 
seasons with a good deal o f  "shop
ping” being done In these sections 
and a fair amount of buying be
ginning to register.

Mrs. Cva Qulberg. a buyer, reports 
good action In thrce-plcce suits of 

types with dressy 'monotone 
tweeds leading In early sales. Among 
the popular colors In this store are 
wheat stock, hedgrose, Tuscany and 
the blue purple tones.

Navy and brown are of Interest in 
high style merchandise and are ex- 

‘ ed to register a good volume of 
ness, although the best demand 

for brown particularly is expected to 
come later in the season. Tiicre Is a 
good deal of favor b 
that combine two colors or iwo 
shades of the same color.

The best volume of business Is be
ing done In three-piece styles priced 
at $49J8 In this store with dress
maker suits o f  fine woolens In navy 
and.black and some soft blues sell
ing well at t30.BS. 93S.95 and $4045. 
It is Indicated. Pin striped patterns 
in black and navy are showing con
siderable action. Capes are of cou' 
alderable interest but are not eX' 
pected to pr&dHcc. real volume In 
three-piece styles.

Tablecloth 
Dress Gets 

Populai’ity

Miy COLORS IN 
IKNUSIES

With every spring comes a bevy 
. f  new'knits and I038>ls no exy 
ceptlon. But this year they seem 
even more attractive than usual, 

Perhaps It Is tlic soft colors wlilch 
enhance the smart practicality of 
this highly useful ty[M of dress. For 
they come In all the variations of 
the rose- shades, so popular this sea
son os well as delicate blues, greens, 
beige or tan as well as black and 
navy. '•

Like Dresses 
Some are patterned almost like 

drcises as the navy blue model with 
the top covered by an Intricate pat
tern ot navy braid In fanciful swirls 
and In a closer scalloped pattern to 
form the collar and cuffs and front 
opening.-.

A solid black knit in one of the 
stores here Is striking with a polka 
dot effect created by the little knots 
of white worked into the fabric.

Another one has a background of 
tan t?«ghtened with brilliant «pp». 
ques of circular bits of .wool ii 
two or three rows and colors across 
the front. •

Eoyal Blue 
A royal blue that deserves note 

has Its color contrast in • the 
Upper on each shoulder In bright 
yellow that Is repeated In the long 
fringes falling from the gceen lea
ther belt.

As a matter of fact slppers seem 
really to have come into their own 
Iri Uie knit frocks this year as well 
as the tailored crepes and house 
coats. They a r« used on almost 
every one and often are the chief 
decorative deUU.

\ n e W YORK. M arcffie  ..............
—Ever since the linen tablecloth 
dress first made a big “hit" this 
resort season, the demand for them 
has been steadUy spreading. Noi 
the fashion has sifted down to 
where intensive promotions are 
planned during March and April. The 
wash dress concerns also will cap
italize on this trend by featuring 
cotton tablecloths In similar hand
prints.

M-Zocb W dth'C ottoiis
While In the linens it is the 63x83 

luncheon cloths that are best sell
ers, in cottons the tablecloth linen 
prints are being placed on 84-lnch 
cloths.

Another ground that is liked Is 
a saUcloth that Is considerably 
softened for this dress purpose. The 
prints are done by hand as on 'the 
linens. One linen house reports sales 
In the six-ounce crash In the 83- 
inch width has been greatly In
creased by the fad for tablecloth 
linens. It la beUeved, however, that 
as the warmer weather business ap
proaches the Interest will shift to 
lighter weight linens.

Muted Shades 
Revijt^d Again 

. As 1938 Npte
color U the outstanding line of 

demarkaUon between spring and 
winter and this year b  doubly so 
because of the particularly atUac- 
live flhaUes being* featured ' 
drewes. coats. sulU and Imts 
well aa shoes and occessorlca 
Twin Falls shops,

Of greatest Interest U the re
vival bf Uie sou muted shades of 
half tones. parUcularly the rose 
shades. But navy is just as good 
thla Spring as any oUier and black, 
lighter blues, grecna and Un 
brown are used In the smartest out
fits.

FriiiU Kffecdte 
Prlnls are also shown and 

combination of light or brilliantly 
colored blouse-llke to|>s wlUi dark 
BklrU is eapeclally effeollve for more 
formal afternoon wear.

The bolero is found everywhere 
111 Uio dresses tiom U»o morning or 
•porU cottons to formal evening 
wear. Suit JackeU are less apt to 
bo man-lallored In cut thla yrnr 
and coats are more often ol Um 
boxy lyiM wtlh full or even balloon 
Meeves. 'I'affna linings are com
mon.

Necklines are mostly IilRh anil 
Blrcvc.i are above tlm jjijow lu the 
inaJorKy o( Uin frocks. This Is r.i- 
peclttlly tnio of knits niul coiioits.

Hals in Any HtyU 
liaU  are in any style you may 

■want, o ff Uie face, wlUi snap luinia 
low over one eye or well back cm 
tlte fo/eheati or tl)» Quaint bonnof 
aiyle (led neatly under tha chin by 
ribbon or a veil. Veils, incidentally 
are used everywhere. Bailors and 
flower poU are found in every sltop.

Uljoo slMdes are led by blue and 
the red tone called clolsonno. Others 
are rust or topiwr tan, black and 
aotna brown, ‘llw  vamp Is rounded 
and pumps have a deep v-llne, Boih 
pumps and Ues have a great deal 
o f  open work and later landali will 
be very popular.

litiortarU iiC  
Q lovu  ara very short or very 

loos wlUi few medium lengUi ones

«n iM l»)U ip u ih  navy, beiga and gray 
• M im a rtto o .

- ,  for Uils year's mode
la aim  baitarto In sise and da '

FOROOOOOmCAP
NEW YORK, Bdarch 16 (Special) 

—Why not boudoir caps matching 
gowns and paJamas?,The once-large 
business on boudrfr caps might 
profitably be revived today—Uiere 
are trends in bonnets, caps and 
scarfs for all other types of appar
el, for the houaeooat, sportswear 
and play clothes. ^

Producers who have been ap
proached on this subject agree tliat 
now may be the time to launch 
the boudoir cap, recalUng Its one
time Importance and approving the 
Idea.

Uncrushables Provide 
Real Frock Attraction

Idaho Is thfl only stole that docs 
not impose a tax on 'm otor fuel.

Cottons go far afield this year for 
boUi trim and patterns but It's Uie 
scientists' laboratories here at homo 
that have perfected the materials 
used more and more this year—for 
they are really uhcrushable.

By some they are called spun ray- 
a and they are moisture and pcr- 

jpJratlon proof os weJJ. virtues that 
transcend the finest names c\-er 
coined by manufacturers. Even Uie 
linens are treated so that they are 
reluctant to take on that wrinkled 
look that they have been famous 
for since the first linen frock.

Snn-Tan VI '.>ns 
One uncrusliable linen shown In 

Twin Falls Is a frock that autximat- 
Ically summons up visions of the 
sun-Unned beauty o f  ;  magazine 
covers. It Is a fabric In deep yellow 
with tiny tailored bows marching 
down the front bf the waist.

Another Is a dr«am of chalk white 
with bright green bolero sUtched In 
a deep border wlUi white'brald. And 
then there’s the natural shade re
lieved by a gaily colored raffia belt 
and buckle with those same colors 
repeated In pocket edgings.

I f  simple and aweet is  j'our best 
style, look for the attractive two- 
piece linens with narrow hand- 
crocheted trim on the collar and 
pocket tabs. They come In blup or 
pink and probably other shades and 
are irresiUble. - 

There's a dark brown linen, too, 
that is sleveless'' with Its bolero gay 
wlUi a print In browns and greens 
and a number o f other bright shades.

They're Cay 
Other frocks In the .cotton class 

ore also gay, some with bright pat
terns that are so large It almost 
takes a bit of study to figure it out 
and others that are solid or have 
dainty prints.-The Mexlcana theme 
is cspccially evident In the pat
terns.

Seersuckers arc In agaln;^ there'i 
one with a  zipper oa  cach shoulder 
and all over checks that would be a 
fine thing for anyone with a weak
ness for cottons, and that includes 
millions.

On the whole, you will find the 
, styles aro simple and lean towards 
siilrtwolst simplicity although 
than you can count are made twice 
as interesting by Uiclr diminutive 
boleros which sometimes provide 
the main or only color trim.

Freedom Is stressed in the lines, 
Action backs are provided whenever 
nccessary and If the skirt Is not full 
enough by virtue of its cut pleats

Nor Is the older woman forgot
ten this year. One manufacturer has

rung the bell with some o f the sweet
est cotton prints seen In 
time which he calls “ Gracious Lady ” 
dresses.

Dainty Pattcnis
The pattern o f  tiny and floral on 

backgrounds that may be soft blue, 
pink or black'and are all tliat the 
overworked word "da in ty  Implies. 
And besides they are neat and styl
ish as well as eminently practical 
for the elderly woman's de^res.

They boast specially designed 
drooped shoulders to Insure comfort 
and fit. Tliere are under-arm 
shields for strength and the hem of 
the skirt Is adjustable.

The collars are extra long and 
may be wom  elther high or low. The 
lonk sleeves have cuffs that can 
easll^be turned back or rolled up.

And besides all this the dresses 
come with menders of self-material 
Just In case. '

^ o m  debutante to grandmother, 
the chdlce is wide this year.

ACCESHIESFOII
OBESSAREVIl

Nothing is so v ita li^  making 
outfit or ruining It as choice in ac
cessories,' so the style experts say 
here. s.

This year the entire color chart 
Is at your disposal and the more 
complete the contrast the smarter 
the effect, they say, but you have 
to be clever about it  and use care.

For Instsknce. you have a 
suit i^lth which you expect to 
copper ton shoes and a hat trim
med 0  ̂o f  the same shade. A know
ing clerk will tell you to buy a shiny 
bag o f  bright tan but lose all s 
o f harmony when you tlilnk 
gloves and buy them In Vivid greon. 
It will mark you as one of the smart 
^om en of the town.

Or an equally desirable effect but 
one not as stortling to the more 

be achieved
by getting gloves and bag and shoes. 
all in the same tone of some of tlie 
new shades Introduced this spring, 
roseberry for example, which will 
contrast with your costume but 
malntoin a color balance having all 
accessories In the same shade.

It won’t be hard to work out an 
accessory ensemble for the choice 
Is wide and when that Is done the 
smartness of the smartest outfit Is 
Increased a hundredfold.

Bags are huge this year, capacious 
enough to file at least half o f the 
average, woman’s possession, It^Would 
seem from survey^ of Twin Falls 
shops.

~ me have big handles, some have 
long loops and some have noth

ing but a strap across the back to 
slip your fingers under. But that 
doesn't matter partkuJarJy exoejjpw 
trimming for they are so largo anti 
obvious Uint for that very reason 
they would be hard to lose.

All Colors 
n ie  colors arc everything you 

could a.sk for_Qf course, navy In solt 
kid or fabric Is cspccially good In 
spring as always but there Are many 
other shades with such nice names 
as roseberry. or Paris sand and also 
colors that have been used for ever 
but never with suth Ingenuity as 
this year. - 

There are vivid shades sucli’ as 
scarlet, bright green, royal blue, cop
per tan. and there are soft shade.-! 
especlaliy good for k tc  sprlrjff war. 
the pale blues, soft greens, tan. 
whiles.

F'BbrlCR Include soft kid or cnlf, 
pigskin, brilliant patent leatlier. alli
gator, heavy linen, crepe and even 
felt and their shapes are almost any
thing Just so Uiey are big.

The LInInn 
Linings as a n ilc arc of moire or 

grosgraln. Schiaparelli for one has 
returned to the Idea of leatlier In
sides to bags and there's one In Twin 
Falls that is a pearl of great price 
as far as style and cleverness arc 
concerned. The outsldo' Is exquisite 
with the white silk surface covered 
with a dcUcate pattern o f  (Icwcrn 
embroidered on It In various bright 
colors. The cla.sp Is heavy and dead 
white to make It all the more a sur
prise wlien the bag Is opened to find 
It lined with a heavy dark tjreeii 
leatlier.

But regardless of linings, color or 
fabric It will be a long scarcli before 
you find one without Its quota of 
zippers.

Frilly Blouse in 
Demand for Suits

PHILADELPHIA. March 16 (Spc- 
claD—The feminine, frilly blouse 
will be In demand for wear with 
suits, says a leading stylist, basing 
this upon women's reactioas to 
fashion sliows, put on in clubs and 
thurches.

The tailored shirt.- she believes, 
also will continue to be a favorite.

An astronomlcol observotory has 
been built at Saltsjobadcn. about 
10 miles from Stockholm, Sweden.

SPRING SELECTION

From
$ 2 M

to
$7.60
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FABRIC VARIEIIES
It’a ftbrio Interest In nnocka thla 

year tbafr makes them ’ deserve a 
chapter In the style book all% > 
themselves.

Itieie 's Qo such as confining the 
“Inlluence'* to one theme or even 
to one part o l  the globe, stained 
glass wlndovB, Cunler « i d  Ives 
prlntj, aatrologj-, Uie Orftot, an
cient embroidery all hivo had their 
•hare In supplying the vast choice 
o f  print* UMd for thla garment of 
a hundred uses.

TbU  U BealliUo 
There Is, for example, the crewel 

pattern with Buch a realistic re* 
producUon that the needle holes 
can almost be felt. The soft shades 
o f  worsted yams used In this type 
o f  handiwork that dates back to  ear
liest recorded history give Onusual 
life end Interest to th<r print. The 
pottems are very large, again car- 

'  rylng out the irfea of Its origin. 
Another has the beautiful deep 

Jewel tones of the stained glass o f  
the medieval cathedrals' and the 
very patterns with primitive figures 
in  queer ancient d r w  are found in 
th6’ pattern. The various parts of 
the patterns are outlined with black 
to  suggest the leading in the church

• windows.
Early IWh century history might 

well be suggested by the huntsman 
galloping over the Currier and Ives 
print, exact reproductions o f  the fa
mous lithographs. There are also 
houses or Inns and other interesting 
sketches In the ‘pattern.

on e  of the oddest and most strik
ing is the horoscope prin t I t has 
wide bands of signs of the zodiac 
against a somber background alter
nated with bands of eighteenth cen
tury scenes that are as much as six

• Inches wide. There are used to make 
a diagonal stripe effect.

Florals Fopolar 
moral designs are also popular 

and may be In the usual shades or 
In the gay Oriental hues. Persian 
I>attemA are also effective too.

But It Isn't necessary to h a n  a 
p rin t One of the smartest shown 
In Twin Falls is a  soft solid tan 
with the capacious pocket made of 
rust colored material and above it 
is appllQued a  huge cactus, appar
ently growing out o f  the pocket, 
which you now se« is a flower potl 

'niese are all traditional smocks 
Id  style but there is something nea 
u n d ^  the sun in this unchang? 
able style as In everything else. It'i 
called the Treedom " smock and 
it’a Just that because it  has but
tons only to the waistline and below 
the waist Is- an extension panel 
which' overlaps and ties firmly into 
place.

Allows Freedom
It can be worn without a dress 

beneath U as it gives: Freedom 
Irom gapping open; freedom to 
walk; fre^ om  to cross your knees 
without the smock flying open; 
freedom from soiling undergarments 
or dress as the smock covers com 
pletely. And besides It Is. easy to 
wash and in n  as it opens out flat. 

Long may freedom wave I

and Flowers Bloom 
Early Spring Straws

Mannish Suits 
Finding Favor
CLEVELAND, March’ 16 (Special) 

Two-piece mannish suits to wear 
under coats are the most active In 
current suit styles, according to  a 
survey o f  specialty shops and de
partment stores here.*

These are selllna mainly in the 
men’s Wear suitings priced from 
tI7.B5 down. A few other stores 
find thkt the three-pleco or wart^. 
robe ensembles are most in demand 
although the fur>trlmmed types are 
said not to bo moving so welL

Straight and - 
Slim Season’s 

Style Choice
' This season'^ sUhouetto for mi

lady Is straight and sUm trom 
morning tU night in  nearly all 
■tyle choices she might make this 
■eason, according (o  experts.

Her street wear will include 
dresses simulating suits wfth shoul
ders and Bleoves coming back to 
the normal outline. Suits ^  apt 
to  be snug, with hip and flngcr- 

> length Jackets and QoauNhis 
) three>quarter length imd 
B fitting.

Lenitba Vary *
I are alpoco, soft woolen, 

j checks and prints and colors are 
k black navy, cocoa and tobacco 
■ brown. Skirt lengths vary from  U  

to  18 Inches from tlie floor.
For (trewler wear you will find 

more dresnes disguised as suits or 
wltlj Bhlrrlng, pln-tuoks, ribbon or 
with sheer tops. Necklines are usu
ally high and waistlines ar* molded. 

• OhoJo# of colors ranges from  black. 
Bordeaux rose to royal and skirts 
« r «  from ISH to 19 Inchcs from the 
floor.

Svening frocks are either allnky 
or bouffant depedlng on yotir typo 
or mood, Dinner gowns show higher 
necklines .and formats havs low, 
otf-the'Shoulder decoltetagea. ID e 
Empire Influence is seen and cor- 
sngea are used. Borne slim gowns 
with matching Jackets have low akl;:) 
fiillneas. Boleros, are much In evl- 
<hnce. If It’s for dancing the dress 
will Just miss tlie floor and for very 
format wear wilt touch all around 
and probably have a Blight train, 

Wide Oholoea
You will choose from crepe, olilf- 

fon, lace tulle and taffeta In black, 
white, orange, pink and blue.

Tl>e active sports woman will se
lect her wardrobe from display^ of 
flannel, wool or Jersey skirts, and 
Will have sweaters, boleros, JackeU, 
ciilotte dresses, slacks and Jackets, 
play suits and shorter slacks will 
be Includsd, Ths newest in bathing 
suits will be wlUimit straps, drrss- 
maker type.

Colors ar* plum, peacock blue, 
yachting 'jliio and pink.

Niagara Falls Tops 
Increase for  Store 

Sales, Report Says
NIAOAltA F A U ^ , M arch 10 

(Uimr.lal>—Niagara Falls registered 
the largest Increase In department 
stxire sales for the month o f  Janu
ary, U .l i>er cent ahead o f  January, 
1SS7. among the localities Irt the 
second federal reserve district which 
comprlMvi tlie New York metropotl' 
U h niiil u|isUi« areas.

Nlngara F^lla was amnnf tha few 
localities allowing inoreasea for 
January, and the total ^or ih «  «n - 

' Ura federal reserve dlstrtct was li> 
per cent below lha 1911 month.

A berry pl« wlU not ba worth 
the aervlng it Uta Juioa doesn’t nni 
out of tlie roust and into Uia oven 
while baklitfl, aooordlng to an old 
}4ew Bnglsnd superstition.

Pert Is the word for tha new 
spring twts, worn Janntll^ aslant 
and flnlshed wlt(> hnge clostera 
of flowera, “little girl” bowa, flow
ing veils and other ultra femin
ine trimmings. With a nilt or a 
tailored dress o f  sheer wool, a 
bertt, above, ot roofh  straw, 
top p ^  with grosgrain bow and

thing to wear right now, and 
later, loo. The wld»-brtnune4 
model, right, also o< rough strmw, 
with a giant closter o f  floweni 
hiding the mown. Is held on by 
ribbon streamrra tliat Ue behind 
halr-ribbon faahlon.

B luing Is not permittad tn 
Farllament. Ths rule forbidding 
it—■■Whoeyer hlsseth shall answer 
for It at the bar as a breach of 
orrt<*r and contempt" — dotea bock 
to lOM.

Bears do not hibernate on a  full 
stomach. They fast for  eaveral 
weeks before going into their 
dens.

I S E H r S K  
F m  UMBS

Shades the manufacturers have 
given to hose this year are something 
to delight any south Idaho woman's 
heart and flatter her limbs as well.

They range from delicate golden 
tarn to a deep rosy copper tint 
from sheer dark shades to Just 
sheer dnrgci ones which slim largo 
plump legs by an unbelievable 
amount.

The moat popular are the tan and 
copper ones which are used with 
any color of shoe at all — brown, 
black, blue or copper tan and 
the latter will como out with white. 
The black, o f course, are good only 
for black.

But the names these Imagina
tive manufacturers have given their 
products ranks them with tlie poets. 
For Uiey call them such tilings as 
lightning, flaming star, ember glow, 
copper moon and honey bee.

It's a fact!

Lower Waists 
Fashion Mode

NEW YORK. March 18 (SpecUl) 
—’The lower walstllna Is being pro
moted both to daytime and avenlng 
fashions and Is Indicated In many 
ways.

It appears In wide, draped girdles. 
In smooth fitting liuet girdles that 
reach wcU over the hips and con
trive to give a high line at the same 
time. In doubto waistline carried out 
In bands and belts and seams and in 
dresses In two*pleco construction^ 
the Jumper often unbelted.

Designers are pretty certain th*t 
buyers wlU like ttiese longer walsted 
dresses, because they feel they r  "  
offer sometlilng new for then. . .  
talk abo'ut to customers, and they 
call attention to the fact that ttiey 
are not to be confused wltU the 
longer waistline dre&scs ot other 
days, a style no one wanta to 
revived.

lA H E D  DRESS 
IIP,

L 0 8  ANGELES M arclv'ia (8pc- 
d a l)—Tailored dresses in  aofter 
shirtmake^ styles, in stralghUlne 
street types with pleated“ or gored 
skirts, In Jacket combinations and 
In Olbson Olrl types, are active In 
style trends here Juat

The 'process by which the tem
perature' o f  milk is raised high 
enougl) or malntahied long enough 
to destroy all germs i(nd spores la 
known as sterillEatlon.

wool coat and dress o f  tUk or rayon, 
tlie coats in a variety of siUwucttes 
from short boxy Jackets to full- 
length straight or fitted coeta. Some 
displays show prints ii> combinations 
with wools, others use chiefly mon
otones in contrasting colors.
. While navy and black probably 
lead in point of numbers, color is 
important, they report Aqua 1s out
standing with most houses, also 
other shades of blue, eggshell and 
natural and cerUin soft yeUows, 
copper tones, some greens.

The heart o f  the avera^  adult 
is ft Inches long. 3^4 inches broad, 
and inches thick.

Tucked Blouse 
Is Termed as 

Old Fashioned
NEW YORK, March la t_ ,

—“ It’s old fashioned to  wear h i____
tucked tightly into the skirt,"  say 
buyers along Fifth avenua. They 
claim that the jJaUoon”  blotiM and 
the acceptance M  the blouaed gU- 
houetta has tud  a definita effect 
upon the way to wear blouaea thla 
year. “ We tell our customan to  let 
them blouse outside o f  the skirt, 
even tn the ease of tailored shlrta,'* 
Is the comment o f  several leading 
buyers.

"More women will be taking o f f  
their suit Jackets when they waar 
their blouses in this new bloused 
fashion.”  it Is predicted. Already re
tailers are. shattering the tradition 
that a smart woman would not 
think of doffing her suit Jacket any 
more than a gentlemaa would ap
pear In his shirt sleeves. As an ad
vertisement on a triple sheer blousa 
says. "A  tucked bosom to give you 
a iormal air when you alt in your 
shirt sleeves."

GIRLS’ H A P A S H  
TAILORED S I T S

PHILADELPHIA. March 16 (Spe
cial)—T he tailored shlH plays on 
important part In the,new costumes 
lust adopted by an American wom- 
m ’s fleld hockey t*am which will 
leave California on March 35 for a 
six weeks’ tour o f  Australia.

The new outfits worn by'the squad 
o f  IS w ho will take part In this most 
strenuous o f  games for girls and 
women have beep, designed by Miss 

' y M cI/fan, who.iuns a  sports.
: shop in  Bryn.Uawr. 
e)f is an all-Ameriean hodN^ 

player, having been named for this 
honor eight times.

Miss McLean, in  selecting sulUble 
garb for this trip, discarded the old« 
fashioned pleated tunio which was 
adopted by Americans about 1931 
and was copied from those worn by 
tho English. Tunics are Judged too 
warm for Australia, and there Is 
also a decided animus shown by the 
younger girls who want to wear 
something thot Is less tike a uni
form and that can Im worn for other 
e]>drt/i than hockcy.

So ft porous cotton nlilrt with red 
buttons and with extra width and 
extra tnll allowance is'w orn  witli 
an above-thc-knee navy pleated 
poplin Bklrt. The Teddy bottom to 
tho shirt was vetoed by the glrls> 
who say that thin typo is uncom- 
fortable. Red wool socks completo 
tho ou tfit  Thla. too. Is a rndlcnt 
departure, for American hockey 
teams going Into inteniatlnnal i ' 
have been required to wenr I 
block Btocklngn or tlght-i. \

French glrU, wlnhlng to avoid 
being “ old maldn.'' pay prlccs 
ranging from ta><3500 to men 
in temporary marriages so tluit 
the) may add Madame to their 
names. Frcnrh courts are doing 
a  nifllihiff ■ txistncM granting d i
vorces to Uieflo women.

INVISIBLE LAUNDRY MARKS
LIKE A N  X -R A Y  LAM P THAT 
SHOWS TU B NOW  INVISIIILB 
D 0 N B 9  O P  Y O U R  H A N D —

— OUlt N W R W //W f  “ SniM N G  
K Y n" SlIOWB us Y O lllt NOW 
INVIBIDLB LAUN DRY MAItKl

See Fantom-Fast O n

Display in the Koto 
Building

-TOD AY-
TROY-NATIONAL

PHONES

66 788
Liliindcrers and 

Dry Cicancrg

a t  t h e

M ^ ^ Y F A I R
aThe spring picture.at'M ayfair is something color

f u l . . .  lovely . . .  and filled with items to charm every, 
woman’s heart. W e’ve said before to look fo r  that 
“Mayfair look” . . .  and when you see our spring selec
tion o f smart apparel you’ll know exactly what we 
mean. A  touch o f  sophistication . . .  a  dash o f color . . .  
and a lot o f  the newness that the new season demands 
, .  . that’s the spring fashion picture at Mayfair.

G U E S S  W I T H  us I N  O U R  

S P R IN G  S O N G .  W IN D O W  

C O N T E S T

Gay Prints with Sophistication
The  new frocks fo r sprinjf ore definitely. 
jnarkcd  w ith  a aprightly eophlatlcatlon, 
A  B k lr V th a t  Bwlrls, b rig h t prints to 
match Bpring sunflhino, nmart, Bllmming 

JHie.? th at brinf? out the youth- 
fulnoBfl of the figure. These nre 
the thinga yo u ’ll \^ant . v .  and 
we have!

Mannish Suits
• . . tailored by men to niak* 
every line the emart<«f you’va 
ever worn. And they’re In tha 
new oliadea o f  gray and soft 
bluoB. Suita are tops thU sprlnv 
. . .  and a Mayfair suit will top 
your wardrobe with Ita splendid 
utility.

^ 5 ^ 5  t o  $ 2 9 ^ 5  ?16.95 to $24.75

Millinery with a “Touch"
. . .  a toiioh that means wispy tHU over 
smart llrlUma nr roller hrime, pill Iwxcs . . . 
rhlQ and lircomlng , , . also bring a '^ n te - 
thing" that appesls. We hare all style*.

$2.95 and up

CLEVER BAGS
N ew  designs . . .  new tones 
. . .  to match yo ur nprlnff

?1.98 to $2.95

OhooM your new iprtng 
•hades of hoelery from 
otir stock of Gotham . 
Gold Btrlpo.

f79c to $1,85

SPUING COATS
Olwoee Uia ooal Uut flstt^ra
you niostl n i f k  r«illiMlfM 
rrrfprs, slim Ik>* >■<•*1", tuxedo 
and drwiiiy cii«iii\l ronl/il Kk- 
prrtly tallor«Hl rixinHT wm'l«'s. 
twills. sliMl«iidi(. dirp" nr tsf- 
f«U  llnlDtrt. H'n'-h. nAVjr, IJllgllt 

, colors. All nlvn.

to ?2l),vr)
The
M A Y FA IR  SHOP
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SMART WOMAN AROUND THE CLOCK IN STYLES
Twin Falls 
Every Type o f 
Latest Apparel

■ BT  JK A N  S P B A a U B

IVillow the sm art woman fro m  shop to shop In  T w in  
Falls  and you w ill find th a t she m a y be outfitted fro m  head 
to foot fo r every hour of the day w ith  a  complete wardrobe 

' to f it  every purse, and th a t th e  only difficully is th at of 
choosing one fro ck ^ro m  the hundreds crowding the racks of
the stores. ---------

T o  8 t*rt frem th e begtenlng of
the M e ra g e .w o m u i'rd a y . the llrst  
need la io t  som ethlnt she will be 
comfortable lo  « t  home, Bometblng 
tb at't p r a ^ c a l  and yet modish 
enoush fo r  h er peace of mind 
should on early  caUet arrive.

U nllnlted Cboloe 
Cholca In the realm  ^  eottcn Is 

unlimited th is year buS our hypo- 
theUcal la d y  has selected a  clererly- 
taUored uncnishable cotton In the 
Imperishable shirtwaist style caught 
d6wn th e fro nt o f the waist wito 
jeweMlfce studs which are also used 
a t  the w u r o w  short sleeye cuff.

Poe morning shopping she chooees 
a snart Uttle knit Is a soft beige 

that relies on coin ilse ap
pliques o f  brilliant yams for color 
on the front o f  the sweaUr.

For h er afternoon shopping tour*, 
or u  a  m atter of fact for almost 
anything during th e  day, she wUl ap< 
pear in  a n  exquisitely tailored suit, 
Twrhaps one wltlu a  deep mulberry 
Bklrt an d  a  lovel^deep pink Jack et 
■nie i c a r f  repeats the shada of .ihe 
Bkirt H er blouse is  taltorM  in  line 
but w ith lingerie detail.

F o r Bridge Loubeon  
I f  a bridge hmcbecro if  on 

d a l calendar the v U l wear crinkly 
crepe w ith a  smart litUe bolero erea 
more erlokly looking almost as U  It 
m s  s h im d  all orer.- And it  is In a 
soft pink fro n  some artist's palette. 
• FOTsniBltem oonatheoieBbomay 
slip on a  clerer UtUe grey number 
termed -a to p  wool? by th* manu- 
faotureia who assure yoa that the 

' fabric la cooler than silk. I t  has a 
wide belt itzlped with narrow bands 
of brightly colored leather. Th e  b(H 
lero baa U s U lw  buttdOB, ooa of b a ^  
shade f « m d  co  the b e l t - l ^  ik irt  

— Is-pleatwl-ta-trMdaDMtahA v u t a  
to \m lila e  walkbig.

i L O S l E i S

r e r  • later aftemtfcn
or e re i^ ^ p a rt y  ■ r
do v e U  to w e a r T O ^  g ' '

win
_________________________ girl model
w ith a  fwtng black sUxt topped with 
a  ehllten blouse in  shades that may 
be eboMa t e a  the whpla g m u t  of 
.prtag-eotorfl. Beridtt the < 1 3 ^  

. tetes tba aingla feature which lmme> 
dUtely takes the 4g« la  the ileere. 

;  very fun and caught at the wrist by

is her
'  i^ .v lM t e  Nrfaoa em« 

.......................... by

• • ---------- strtpealrom
■ shoulder to b a m '^  the very full 

s U r t  T h e  H a tm  m  full and I t  Is 
oomplQta vltli.a tiny taOond ooUar 
aod n a n w  aU ot t ^  same o u ' 
terlaL ■

z f  I t i  a  fonaat crentar ««alr 
will wear a n  ciQOlilt* chllfOD frock 

................. I  f M h  ......................._______k ptak With the
BmpiT* w a M M ^  to a  U g b  point 
meetlnv t b »  dMP V  neck and put* 
lined under ttM bust with a two>fnch 
band ot-ocraflower Use chiffon 
which S M t t  a t tbe b «M  o( the bai- 

It aodtdftn therete rb a e k a ttb a w a litK

B y  M A S U N  TOUNO 
(NEA Serrtce)

N EW  T O R S  —  ■nils Is a spring 
w hen no a ia n  can  say th at your 
h a t Is sniy. H ats, -like everything 
else, have gone fem lnlna—and the

sm art, o f  course, but essentially 
flattering  in  a sw eet kind of w ay.

T here are  yells galore —  long, 
flow ing Spanish veils,- short ones, 
those which cover the face- and tie
a n n i u i n k n
horseless carriage days.

The h aU  o f Uie hour in Paris are 
sld e-tU ted  0 1  fo rw a rd -fla red . A. 
pUlbox o f black panam a with a deep 
back  has a  double ru ffle o f gros* 
g ra in  flarin g out a t  the froot. A  

.............................. sailor is Jauntily

Clothes fo r  the young "tw o-to- 
ten”  In the famUy repeat th e  sty le  
notes contained in  w earing ap p arel 
fo r  m other and d i^  th is spring.

P o r dress-up w ear the very  young 
lady in  the ism lly  may choose from  
a  variety  oX styles a s  long a s  she 
picks a  frock w ith a  bolero, a  sh ag  
sU rt. o r tha princess lines.

‘M m m ln g  on children’s  clothes 
h its a  new  high fo r  "best'' w ith a  
lavish use o f smocking, lace, tucks 
and pleats.

U ttle  O W  Drenca 
Ftollawtng'doaely th at o f the more 

growa>up styles, tha sm all tots w ill 
w ear dressee featuring a  low and 
sQuars neckline which is a  r a d l t ^  
departure from the usual demure 
roll collar.

G etting laway from the Sh irley  
Tem ple a s d  Ja n e  W ithers styled 
dresses enjoying the height o f p o p . 
u larlty during the past few  seasons, 
the new modes allow a  wldo ran ge 
in  the selection  o l styles so  th at the 
Individuality ot the child will n ot be 
lost In a  mold. The only-gen eral 
trend in  stylea Is the predominance 
In prints o f material showing 8 n ^  
W hita or  the Sevan Dw arfs.

Undiea also  reflect the. general 
grown-up trend w ith one store 
showing a  variety o f sm all aatin  
^ t l e s .  lac« trimmed alipa, an d  even  
rayoa ta ffe U  house coats, o th e r  
stores dlsp lfy  a  wide variety  in  cot- 
toD printed house eoats fo r  children.

Beplica of Adults 
From  the unde^, to  the ouIct 

clothing th e  theme still persists as 
UtUe sister w ean  a  repUca o f big 
l i s ^ B  or mother^ fleecy topper or 
sw agger coat 

T o r  the young successor to  the 
fam ily  name mother an d  dad will 
buy long pants or rid lag breeches. 
smaU tailored shirts, h ats w ith 
brim s, an d  suits in  m ialature o t  the 
la test In  men’s  fum Uhlngs. A ll ap> 
polntmenta kuch as ties, coat pocket 
hankies and suspenders wlU be de
sired by the young men o f the fam* 
ily.

W earing any costume reflecting 
the general trends mentioned, the 
younger generation wUl step into  the 
spring fashloD parade w ith a  proud 
h e art-4 m t when playtime -comes the 
good old standby of the regulation 
overall an d  play su it wUN be the 
favorite.

Your Hat is Pretty Smart 
—If it ’ s Smartly Pretty

tilted to the right.
Busy puts a  voluminous veil In 

violet, yellow and green on a  straw  
canotler. On Talbot’s boater or navy 
straw  there's a  white veil to cover 
the face and tie a t  the back. Louise 
H o u r ly  flUs a  fe lt bowl-shaped 
h a t with pale blue flowers.

Wide-brimmed models, truly  In 
keeping wlUi ths spirit of rom 
tlclam, are favored. Erik  m akaa an  
enormous one ot burnt orange stxaw  
which passes the shoulders on 
either side by a t  least six  inches, 
and Is trimmed w ith a  large b lack 
bird.

Dunton of Paris also approvas 
th e  tremendous plateaus.

In  shapes, however, everything 
goes. There seems only one general 
theme In Erik, Dunton and Louise 
Bourbon’s  collections—an d th at 1s 
th at crowa* 'are low. E ven  hero *a 
eu ep tion  can  be made because 
brimleas cones o f Persian insplra* 
tion and brimleas shapes, borrowed 
from the Armenian, the orthodox 
Greek and Rom an church offlclala 
are important.  ̂ - •

Fioral trimmings are used In pro
fusion. One sees them on the fro nt 
o t an  upturned vlsor, massed high 
to give an  Illusion of height, above 
and below brims of 1000 sailors, used 
In garland effects to anchor h a ts 
to the head.

NEW  T O R S , M arch IS (^»eclal) 
■^••Skirts widpr th an  ever" Is h eard  
on all sides, and -for evening i t  is 
width th at is otten accented by 
means of horsehair hemlines. R u f
fle s and tlera are other m eans 
describing sk irt width, and circu lar 

. fulness, developing from  the w a lH - 
Une a s  well aa the blpllne, 1s m en- 
tlaoed along wlt^ shirred fulness 
that confines the h lp i and ta ils free 
Ao the floor.

, Smockings are again hailed, the 
smocked section introduced some
tim es Ju st a t  the hips, w ith w ither 
ahlrred or pleated fulness below! 
T h is  interest in pleata is  aomethlng 
t o . consider, fo r  designer* believe 
th a t pleats ^ '  \a tor another aea- 
soQ's acceptance.

In  daytime dresses, pleats sdso

a eurtaln department of local
___ itura stcrea this spring wUl

carry the style note further than 
Just

sam e fabrlo In a variety o f colors 
a s d  patterns are the newest style 
not« tor these departments, local 
furn iture ^ a n a g e rs  point out.

Tbei
N ovelty themes are “ i f '  this year 

In d ra p e d  divisions and new ideas 
tu ch  a s  M exican patterns an d  ju 
ven ile •designs will be popular for 
those who are  looking for a  "com- 
plet« change.'

l a  the -;n a ....  
here believe the 
eotnlng m ors color conscious and 
h a ve  made provlsloDs for IL  F e a 
tured are the new ta iu  and greens 
as w ell as burnt copper, the blue 
greys, g ^  and pastel end ot the 
w ine scale, namely the Ming and 
alm ond greens.

A a fo r  lamps, the Chinese Influ
ence Ik s t n ^ y  te lt throughout 
the se w  1938 lines.

F it  In Anywhere 
T liese  new designs wlU prove to 

be popular because they are equally 
a t  home In Earty'A m erican , 16 lh  
century or m odem  rooms.

In  the table lam p division, m etal 
i s  fa s t  gaining a  following. The 
p rices a re  moderate and the lamps 
are  “handsom e." Smaller floor 
lam ps grow in importance. Design
ed fo r  use w ith low lounge chairs 
an d  sofas, th)9lr trim lines, illum 
inating  qualities and, attractive iu r  
pearances are  easily noticeable. Also 
th ey  are available In a  wide range 
o f styles, designed to  lit  all tastes.

Zn <Uonerwara emphasis la placed 
on sim plicity a n d . narrow rims. 
Plates, dealers say, are now easier 
to  w ash an d  have a  greater tood 
space.

Travel Gadgets 
Help to Women 

Globe-Trotters
F o r  the travel-m inded woman 

w ho b aa one eye on m aps of the 
coontry or globe and the other on 
vanishing space in  h e r  suitcases 
a  number o f  space-saving gadgeU 
h ave been w n k ed  out to bring 
toy to globa-trotten.

There Is a  hooded oilskin Jacket 
carrying attached m ittens and 

' purse-cover on the pockets closed 
by a  Eipper for one going to. a  
rainy clime. Zippers are also ified- 
to  conceal tiny .pockets In the 

' palm  of a  sport glove and other 
gloves have a  tmaU change purse 
sewn Into the cuff.

New use for the dp p er Is found 
when It  opens the top o f a  leather 
hand m irror to reveal a  ccmplete

flonnetlo eaM. A n  o v n n lib t bag 
also  haa a  aurprlte oompailment
lipped Into one lid* to  d n  ipace 
fo r  toUet articles.

Inebea o f space b i your suit
case w ill be saved by the so ft lea
ther. m oire or satin m illm an slip
pers w blcb  f it  Into a  sm all m atch
ing  case.

One o f  the devsrest socb a r - . 
rangem enta is the p air o f  lastex 
D rench shoes w hlth may be fold
ed  into  a  ceUophone -case and 
carried In your purse on uncertain 
days.

A  fin a l indispensable is the fold
ing iro n  w ith a  detachable cord 
an d  a  alpperM  ckse_.

Rub. m osquito bites with a  lump 
ot moistened soda or ammonia. 
T h e  a lk a li  in  ■ th es^  helps prevent 
p oeslbinty-orislood-polsonlng, and 
redupes th e  UriUtion and swell
ing.

B e r ^  a  <ramatl« q»li|g  bonnet '  
for limebeon er tea. It ’s ot shiny 
straw with a j A H e  silk crepe rim  
and »  flewttigrSpaBlsh-type veU 
that fans In weft cascades over 

a flat-

•leoker'a W itT  Is the name ot 
this otterty lavely spring hat, 
navy Uae .sbantang bako. ' 
new en at tbe back are handmade. 
•DCS. o f  vari-eelored taffeta. TUe

___________________  .  Tea oavera tbe raoe, U a  In a  huge
(erlng frame lo r, tbe. face. baw a t Iba iMck.

regtoter, and they a r e  frequently: 
stitched to  a  point below the hips 
and then released to  describe de
finite movement. T h e  sk irt that 
BWirls a t  the hem line to another 
type held in  high regard, the hem-. 
Una sometimes faced w ith horse
h a ir  e r  w ith grosgrabi to  give It 
greater ^>rlng.

F K D E S T B IA N  C B A SH E8
C L EV EL A N D  (U.F»-John J .  K oop- 

f fa n  suffered serious Injuries when, 
ha crashed Into an  automobile 
driven by M un dpal Judge Joseph  H. 
Silbert aa h e  ran  to catch a street 
car. Force o f  ttie Impact shattered 
a window and bent the door ot tha 
Jurisfa w .

“ Kindly Note 'This 
Stitching,’ ; Shouts 
Shirt, Kerchief Ad,

NEW  Y O R K , M arch 16  (Special) 
-"K ind ly , oh kindly, note the 

stitched matehing kerchief to go 
w ith m y Btltehed bosom linen 
blouse," pleads an  "ad ” on a  *5.95 
linen  blouse and 'kerchief set. This 
is  in  line with w hat a  m aker of 
h igh  priced custom shirts reported 
earlier In the seasonT-that hla pri
vate  customers usually asked tor 
th eir suit pockets. This m aker re
ported th at customers bad both the 
handkerchiefs and the shirts mono- 
grammed.

CA T B E 8 0 V B C E F U L  
LONDON a m  — A  cat w as n u -  

cued from  a .4 5 -fo o t , quarry sh aft 
on  Id le Moore, Bradtord, w here It 
had  been trapped for i s  months. 
T h e  c at bad been kept alive by 
people ^ 0  threw down scraps of 
food. I t  had  als(> caught qilce from  
the disused workings.

M any New  
Styles

Dainty,- chic s ty le s . . .  lig hter than you 
ever dreamed possible. Flattering  pat- 

,  ent and braid, patent and suede, patent

Tand gabardine . . . styles th at are the 
. hits of a J a y  new seaaori.

H a d ley ’ s 
C in d erje lla  Shop

goes t e  tw o BanH al t o w ta  wUton  ̂
ing tow ard ih a  hem to  rtmulate 
itream era from  a  m b .

A nd w ith  U  to a  t b v  b lM  bolero 
Used w ith  tb a  p b A  to gtra i t  a  soft 
U m d e r  to o *  w ith buga puffed

F o r active  sports ib a  w ean  bright 
' b lu e C a m it id a o k a a a d a U g h ta rb lu e  

p laid  Jac k et over a  Rom an ftriped 
I U nenblouae. O a h erh e ad sh e tw lsta  

a  silk  kerch ief In  any ahape w h l^  
atrlkea h er fancy.

A nd fin ally  a  peep Into her dresser 
draw er w ill reveal marvelously ta il
ored n ightw ear o f aaUn, and all 
handm ade. One to a  gown with tiie 
highly  becoming neckline outlined 
in  hemstitching u d  the waist show
ing  loveUf d e ^  of embroidery Ir 
the aam e tons. Another wui bi 
heavy  w ith  lace with tiny pearl but- 
ton* marcMriB down tUe tnntt to  the 

, watot two 1)y  two.
Aa Fep ya would say, "And so to 

bed.'-

BUYERS SEE GAIN 
IN P U S  SALES

KAN8A0 o m r .  Mo., March 10 
(BpeolaD—PrtnU, which started ear
lier than usual, had a fine sale In 
OMUBber and early January, then 
ran into a pronounced lull in Feb- 
ruai7 , a  lull that is described bv 
buym  as “a slump," **a recession,’* 
*‘a depression,” “a dead end."

All buyers, however, contldentiy 
•xpeot ] ^ t o  In pastel siiadei and 
abeen to  sell weU wltliln a few 

' week!. Oome forecast volume equal 
to lait year; some say printo wlU 
not eoma up to l«S7, possibly be- 
cause of tbe reduction in total dreaa 
troluma aUeady In sight.. M  
td proportion of volume of 
to draasea run around lO-M per 
osot for aariy spring.

A t ona specialty store, U>e buyar 
polntad out that right now tiie out- 

' •toOiUni oomUnation was black and 
wblU S r l ^  or du«o dote. Prlnta 
a n  dlftarmt and mon wearable

Highlighting the Spring Parade

FORMALS
From an Outstanding Collection

Th c ro  in no fu n  liko rcully 
and tru ly  dressing up in 

spring. I t ’s fu n  to be fr illy  
and swishy fo r an evening of 
dancing. W e're  showing a 
collection of form al frocks 
and gowns th a t w ill match 
every spring tim e mood. And  
wo’ro  s u re 'it’a the most out- 
atandlng In T w in  Fallai 

Colors of Black, Maize, Irln, 
W h ite  and Aqua

$4.98
to

.  W A T O I I  O U R  S O N O  C O N T H S T  W IN n O W .S I

$16.75

a l w a y s  t h e  n e w e s t  f i r s t

B E R TH A , E. C A M P B E L L
Rcady-to-Wear ,

. —That’s how you’ll feel in
clothes freshly cleaned by PARISIAN 

*
Do you get that "grand  and glorious”  feeling when you 
BwliiK along in the d e a r spring sunshine . . .  Do you feel 
likfl hum m ing a d itty ?  . . .  Do you S T R I D E  Infltend of 
W A L K ? . . .

I W o can help you develop the feeling oven fu rther. Simply
lot UH have yo ur clothos fo r 24 hours and we promiaa 
wo'U return them  w ith  enough s pring -tim e  atmosphere 
to last a m onth I T h e y ’ll bo as fresh aa a  breeto . . .  as 

, b righ t as the day . . .  as snappy as spring  I

You’ll have more time fo r  yourself i f  you use 
our THRIFTY Laundry Service!

Spring Is a  lovely timn of year, and It's a  sham e to  jja e U  It over 
a  waahlng, Isn^ It? Well, here’s  a  w ay out—and it’s  Inexpensive, 
thorough an d  easy. Wo have a  price to tit every pocketbook.

R ave you s t ^ ^ d  your 'sp rin g  bouaeeleaning 

yett. Remem ber Uiat wa clean ourtalt^ , drapes, 

m gs and shades a t  very  reaaonable rates. We

can save you much time and trouble for only 

a  sm all chatgel -

F R E E  P IC K -U P  A N D  D E L I V E R Y

]LAUND£RERS &  CLEANERS
712 Main Ave. So. Telephone 850
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iNOmDEUlCES 
ON 1  UNGEi

Handmade Is ir-word which stves 
ft aenso o f  the finest of ^ork 
taste and BklU that can b«JobtaL..._ 
In no other way and now you may 
apply It to  your own lingerie for 
very little more, according to the 
staff of a Twin Palls shop,

Even the dainty clilffoh blouses, 
to Blve a feminine touch to the tail
ored suits wliich are the mainstay 
of a woman’s wardrobe, are made 
entirely by liand, Altliougli their 
style may bo strictly tailored they 
are far from that In mood for they 
are made rich by choice of color or 
insertions o l cxtjulsltc ince. Lace 
edslngs olso make them dainty.

Slip.<i arc beautiful with hand work 
over the front. Perhaps It Is Italian 
cut work or It may be elaborate em
broidery and lace, but you will havo 
a hard time finding a touch of ma
chine work even In the long closely 
French-felled scam.s from liem

• top.
Gowns, too, have all hand-work 

and are w orks.of art with detail 
similar to ttiat of the slips. 8omc 
however, are far more, elaborately

• trimmed with yoked o f lace that odds 
to the luxurlousnes.s of the garment 
Those made for the larger women 
are Just as exquisite as 'th e  *onc; 
for her petite sister.

Royal Dolls'for Jloyal Couple

U  RULES IN 
I’S SHOES

OrcRte.st change registered In 
shoos for women this spring has 
been tlie return to colors. Twin Falls 
merchant.^ declare. ,

Gaily colored and tinted shoes 
for evening wear, for business and 
for sporU will be featured in local 
shops and local women, as Is the 
case of women over the world, will 
‘ 'go for them." according to style 
experts here.

' Next greatest change to be noted 
In footwear ts the lower heel al
though high heels will still be avail
able for 'those who wish them.

Big demand In style novelties will 
bo In "peek-tocs'’ shoe« while lead
ing colors will bo. rust-tan. blue, 
black and grey In the order named. 
Leading material.s win be doe skin 
leather (a material resembling 
Buede). gaberdines and smooth lea- 

■^hers. Linen top shoos will bo sought 
by tlie more active "outdoor girl" 
type.

Perfomtlons for women's shoes 
are a new treatment for leathers 
this spring. Where shoes havo.Uie 
toes in, the cappings will be soft.

With the advent of lower heels 
the toe sfc'les are definitely broader, 
giving t h f jo o t  a "bronder'’  look.

For those who find their recrea
tion afield, little change In foot
wear will l^ n ote il. Boot styles will 
remain about the same for strictly 
sports wear.

Younger girls will, as an acces
sory, lean toward anklet hose which 
will bo available-in colors of tlic 
rainbow.

ITOFCOI

PARIS, March 19 OJ.R)—In a riot 
of colors and an atmosphere o f  an 
OrlenUl bazaar, Vera Borea openk 

summer and spring collection 
a big flowing burnous like a 

Spahl's cape which is worn over a 
b'lght orange and whjto linen sports 
dress. The Btartllng feature o f  tlie 
cape Is the stitched-up sleeves which 
hang loose and are used as utility 
bugs, one for a bothlng suit, Uie 
other for towels.

Knitted hose from beaoh shoes 
.th rope soles to go “With the latest' 

bntlilng suits which are in a rub
berized twill, cut very shOJ* an'd li l 
ted like a corselet. Brightly contrast
ing bras.sicres appear on top 'with 
utility scarfs' flung ovCr the ahoul 
ders, Uio pockets, of which may con 
tain a skirt or wet suit after tlie 
dip,

All-Around Pleats 
All-around pleata on skirts hav 

become ai 'fa.shlon maxim. Vera use 
tills pleating on a coat from  the 
waist to U)c hem. The printed dr«s.  ̂
beneath is rampant wiUi more than 
20 vivid colors. '

Besides redlngotes. pleated capes 
and hip-lcngth jackets ar« shown 
and smart boleros for daytime wear. 
One amazing printed bolero has a de
sign depleting a dinner story from

the prepartUon to the serving. The 
opening figures are four twcr-inch- 
hlgh cooks with high whlto hats 
ag^nsl a navy bockground prepar
ing vegetables and meat at a kllch- 
entable. The final scene at the 
hem of tlie frock Is Uie formal din
ner party with all the guests In full 
dress seafM around the table.

Satin for Sommer CoaU
Tlie newest uie of satin la for 

-summer coals. One slinky navy blue 
model Is worn over a detp pink sat
in-back crepe formal. Other color 
combinations Include purple, green 
and yellow; red, blue and orange 
strlpc.s; lavendar, white and black; 
In fact,. hues that would dim the 
glorj- o f Joseph’s coat.

Skirts are shorter than ever In 
Borea’s collection, rtieasurlng 35 
from the floor. All o f  her gowns 
are moulded at the waist and hips In 
the new corslet line, acccntuatlng 
.the fullness of the skirts. Leading 
materials shown.are shantimgs lln- 
cai, sack-cloths, "fantasy ’ crepes 
and wool laco.s.

Tlio principal trimmings arc good- 
luck Insects—gros-slioppcrs, locusts, 

•fllr.s and bees—which appear In 
droves on Uie models.

NAME IS AMERICANIZED 
DALLAS, Tex. ftJ.R) — Konstanty 

OleJnlk, Russian refugee, an Interne 
at a 'Dallas hospital, has changed 
his name and become a citizen of 
the United Slates. Judge W. H. At
well approved Olejnik's petition to 
change his name to Olelnlck Con
stantine. -

Play Clothes Bulwark 
Of “Kids” for Summer

NEW' YORK, March 16 (Special) 
-P rom  April through August, play 
clothes arc the bulwark of the chil
dren’s wear Uiroughout the coun
try’ . Young America goes outdoors 
to live and piny through the sum- 

monUis, and whether this aum- 
actlvlty takes place on an ex

clusive beach, In the back yards, 
nelgliborhood streets or In a sum
mer camp, the child gets the bene
fit of Iresh air and sunshine.

The two major classifications of 
Juvenile summer fa.slilons aro p l^  
clothes and beaclf clothes, and this 
applies to every size range from 
the 1-3’s to me .-sophisticated 13- 
IG's, The two big fashion factors 
that m.ost Influence both tliesc clas- 
slflctalons are the u.sc iJf clastic 
wov6n fabrics and the stronger 
than ever acceptance of the dirndl 
silhouette.

Slyle and FU
Bathing suits have never before 

offered such a wealth of promo
tional material, While the classic 
woolen knit suit is sUll considered 
tops, elastic woven suits must be 
consldtrcd. Prom the rayon satin 
Lastex panties which little brother 
and sister will wear (and they may 
be matched to father's this year) to

the 'well styled sulti o f  rayon 
lastex prints and dasUc shirred 
printed cottons, the bathing suit 
that stretches to fit the figure ts 
Important. The big selling point of 
clostlc slilrred cotton suits is that 
small, medium and large sizes 
sufficient to cover all sizes from 1 

Lastex rayon satins will ap
peal to the older girl because they 
looli 50 w e l l e d  are featured in 
such attractive prints. The elastic 
woven woolen suits, found in the 
higher priced brackets, will appeal 
to moUier because’ they combine 
warmth with snug fit.

Bolero and. Soil
Tho beach ensemble appears to
!w advantogo this year 'in  the 

form of ono-plcce and matching 
bolero—again ' a quality fashion. 
Separate shorts assume new impor
tance because they have been so 
highly styled, and, o f  course, they 
should Involve tho ■'extra'’ sale of 
flat knit Jersey topa to wear with 
them. Bathing shorts are again in 
demand.

Stripes are the fashion feature 
In Terrj- cloth beach robes this sea- 

Ibou from new "Jigger”  length coat 
I to prince-ss robes with slide fasten- 
I ers dott-n tho front. The cotton

ILETISSIIH" 
F O R H IH

MIAMI, March IS (Special)—M
style lines of beach and bathing 
costumcs open for tum nur tbfl 
porter making the rounda o f  fottv 
houses makes these obenratlona:

Slipper saUn and aharkskln ar* 
very Important, for bathing n iltl 
or complete ensembies, 'Violet Is con
sidered newly smart for th« bM 
Two new types of jplay dreasea *r* 
outstanding—a  g u w ^  type o f  day
time skirt len gU t^ d  an above-the-* 
knee prlnc/jss^y^, somewhat Uke •  
skating d r ^  boUi over play suits.

Tlie emphasis on wool and aUk ' 
mUiures for slacks as a  good sum- 
mer weight and the stress laid on  
tho two-piece bathing suit in e lu tio  
satin as newly Important style type 
Rliould be noted, Tho facts that spe - 
claluiij in Junior wear are now mak
ing bi;achwear and that <Umdl 
skirts or dlmdl dresses fire m n  all 
ateut are jpirther points to  con«

houAe coat U featured to serve th® 
double purpose o f  beach wrap an4 
tho new silhouette is the coat with 
dlmdl shirring around the walsU

When King G eorge 'v i and Qneen Elizabeth oNCngland visited tlie 
British Industries Fair at Olympia, they fonnd n^nrsses of thrlr 
two little danghtera, Princesses Elisabeth and M artlV t Rose, wall- 
Infc there for them in the form of dolLi. as pictured above. In real, 
life. Princess E l lB ^ ^  is almost 12. while Margaret Rose Is 7.

ILOEGEIS 
SEAllLE SIRESS

SEATTLE, March 10 (SpcclaO— 
Navy blue In spring apparel roceiv-*' 
ed cmphatlo endorsement recently 
at Frederick and Nelson where a 
full block of display windows from 
Fifth to Sixth avenue on Pino street 
was devoted to this color exclu.ilve- 
ly. Wlillo drcMO.T were numerically 
more Imporlont than niiy other typo 
of co.itume. a corner window was de
voted to coats and ttirco-plecfl con- 
tuincs In navy. Both cllk nn<l wool 
frocks were prr.ieiitrd and a hIiikIo 
evrnlim frock In ni-t and lace com 
bination.

■riin windowii hcrvrd al.so to rin- 
plinnlzo ncccMorlpfi In tho BiirlUK 
Atmden, and rniilloiin In Iho viirlou.’i 
nets Kikvo thn rnlnr iiiittii'. mostly 
gurdf'ii nliad<^ o( the nrcrn.sDrle.H 
nrenenteil fcfl^^'sf with navy. A /n- 

* l|fi pink, hViiCliiUi bhin. nustiirtliun f irtid carnation wero among tho 
ĉ r.-iHOrlcs that rOrtiiiliitod rncK ' 
tinne. gro\ip dlBi)layn of ar<-en.iorle3 
of vnrlnufl types In tho flame nrren-- 
flory color and frnpirntly la two 
sliadca were nrratiK''<l In each win
dow.

EREISIilEST 
NWNOA

Tills year's hour gla.ts figure re
quirements havo been the cause of 
Intriguing developments in founda
tion garment styllnR. according to 
Twin f'oll.? corsetleres.

Comfort and control arc tho two 
objectives of a full length garment 
or the shqrt girdle type and these 
are achieved by u-se of^clever panel 
Inserts In the hip to bu.st foundation 
which Is tapered in front to eliminate 
bulges and flatten the.dlaphragm.

Here's llA tU  ^
By the full length figure control, 

a  from.o#mplts to waist,
small waist-and '  slender hips ai 
achieved and above all'tho high bust 
lino Is maintained.

La.stcx Is u.'̂ d everywhere, cither 
for the whole garment or In sec
tions. -Even the panty girdles show 
some modek which do not have the 
('nllre surface of eln.stic material. 
Some types pf la.slcx are so sheor, 
they could oa.slly be mbluksn foi 
not and will bo ideal for warmtn 
weather.

Other Materials
Other materials used are rayon, 

.latlii and batLslo of such beautiful 
quality that It Is hord to tell where 
tho laslcx ends and the materlaln 
begin. Beautiful stitching along the 
front panel' lends disU'netlon to the 
garment and contrast by colorcd 
threads being u.sed,

[ • n i o  now Barl.T!i are so flat it Is 
IntROsslble for them to show under 
tho most clinging gown and on the 
panty girdlo aro often detuchablo 
for the Rlrl who persists In rolling 
her hose.

As In almost everything the zip
per In of paramount Importjinre in 
utmost nil foundation garmenti.

Even Diapers 
Have New’38 
Fashions No’w
Along with all other modern 

and scientific methods for In
fant. carc, bable.s', clothes for 
1038 have been streamlined to 
provide the utmost In comfort 
for Uie child and at tho aame 
time to pre.sent a pleasing ap- 
])carance.

Tho diaper has come In for 
the most Innovation with a 

^number of new models being , 
shown In baby departments and f' 
drug departments here this 
sprUig,

Receiving Uie m oiL -^proval 
Is a very thin, soK material 
which, the makers guarantee to 
be hlglilj absorbent and at tlie 
same tlmo to give that sleek look 
so necessary for'w ear under the 
modern baby clothes.

Stm others cndor.se the fitted 
and knitted oblong which re
quires no folding and elhnlnntes 
all rough edgo-s providing tlie nt- 
mait In comfort and as little as 
passible work for the nurse or 
mother caring f9r Uie child.

For use ou^trlp.s, and d^ ly  If 
so desired, the makers o f  a  paper 
handkerchief hev6 'put on the' 
market a disposable diaper which 
1.? gradually gaining In poplar- 
ity In ftOHth Idaho, nccordlng to. 
Kales people.

"We carry the latest In all 
new types of diapers but still 
find It nccp.wary to stock blrds- 
eye and outing flannel." one 
clerk replied as she exhibited 

. tho InfanU’ wear.

Kmptoyment for nearly 
persons nonnally Is provided by the 
railroads of Qreut Britain.

ItORTEDNAIS 
IITE

Ni;w  YOllIC, March 10 (Biwclal) 
-  'I’hn tlltrd-forwnrd line ixisrd over 
iiiin ryn luiil with it tcndt-nry to m - 
x+nl thn (-(iltfurd In onn of tlii) Jead- 
■ iiit ntyl({,|H>liits III the ImiMirt rol- 
Irrllon prrsriilnl at thin time, 'llila 
ldr;t rxleiidii to varloim nllhouettrA,

AnolliiT detail whlrh Is remarked 
l)rraun« nf repetition Is thn high, 
squared niul tKperiiig crown whlrli 
niiirkfl thn Ht;hUt])iirr1ll tn(Hleln. Onn 
for niMirtfl <if while ecrnli lii-d felt, 
the tido rrown rniight l>y li I'lnthes- 
pln III sliiĤ lcliiK pink Is effi'cllve. 
Hdiinrtn of ntriiw linvn thn same

Among proetlcul.diitalla that are 
at tlio numn tliiiD derorutlvfl'' Is • 
hniideiiu In ft hat from Miirin Al- 
lilmnnlno which Is of toyo, with Jer- 
rey dinped over tho ertiwn, brought 
uifdrr and shirred. Then It narrows 
l<> nip thn buck Of tho head.

■Iliero am ninny exnmplen o f  the 
very flyaway Ihie, onn dashing howl 
lirrton being trimmed with appll- 

of felt nli|iulallng coqiin fea-
thrrs.

HIINI>AY niN KitAl.n OPrONKI)
(lI>AOii:WATKIt, 'I'ex, (U,n>—'ill*  

ninnbetfl o f thn Clludnwutor Mln- 
jBlrtlnl Alllaneo have rcqnestrrt 
< hurrh meml>erfl and tho piibllo to 
cmiiK'rato In ellmlnatInK ' Hiinday 
fiinenil ilervjees. Ministers argiiei] 
that (iinernl servleea were a hard
ship "n everyone .oncernrd,

'l1 in fllamesa farmer rrerta «  
charm In his grain field to keAp 
ba<t rplilln away from tho croiia.

A THEME^ONG
FOR SPRING

It’s in our imndow!

l'’cnturin(f ThiH'Modcrn

BEDROOM SIJITE
MuhIc Jmlh chnrmn nn wi-ll iih nur bedroom 
niiifoH. IlH nno ny In tli«  ki’vnntc of our ImHincnfl.

H a r r y  m u sgjrave
MIORCHANDISK MART

W here I ^ w  Price* A re  Ait Importflnt A *  flprlnff Style
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M L  A, M S
LOS ANOBLZS, M u ch  18 <Bpe- 

elal)—The tnta«ndou> Importance of 
blues, tbe accepted tUbouetUs tram 
the PirlB opening*, the whble rmnge 
o f  eolcrs in  ccetumes and eccea^ 
mrtet, were sm ons tbe themea of 
K o d H  of Spring," In which all 
downtown department and tpecialtjr 
■ tom  participated. Display windows 
and store Interiors took on a  definite 
ah of spring with fresh flowers 
and fruit tree blossoms for back* 
ngmulg, “

The b l o u ^  silhouette, tbe stem 
sUhouettei^e shorter, fuller skirt 
that is gored or pleated, boleros, 
tailored suits, redlngotes, and full. 
noaUng skirls for evening were 
among themes particularly stressed 
by the various stores.

‘ Strswa In the Wind”
■na Robinson Co. called

atteation to  the "straws which 
show which way the wind blows,” 
stressing “ Rock garden pastels" 
for erenln* In a group of floer 

- that Included greens, shades 
of dusty rose and pink In chiffons, 
fuU and romantic. Other

■ themes headltghted were redln* 
BOtea, boleros, sulU, polycolors, 
stxlpes. checks, -blege, pink, navy.

. Black with white appeared In sev
eral costumes noubly the trim
mest of Ullieurs In black with white 
lingerie blouse.

Bullock's buUt almoel their enUre 
presentation around blues, noting 
It as the most Important color of 
^hj. In all shades from navy to 
sky. The Golden Oate International 
exposlUon to be held In San Pran- 
'clsco formed the background theme 
for several navy windows. Indicated 
as a -favorite San Prandsco color 
along with tailored sult4 os another 
favorite of tbe sister city. Slate 
blue also appeared .In man tailored 
suite, as the "great American cos
tume," A cham lng garden wed
ding scene showed the bride in 
white marquisette with a very full 
skirt over a'white slip festooned in 
powd^ blue velvet and centered 
with dusters of blue delphinium in 
front.

Flower Colon
Tha Broadway built tta promo- 

tloa around “ Seotlmental flower 
colors," v«tng the flower colors for 
accessoriea or for costumes them
selves In Jonquils, violets, phloi 

lark^ur. delpUnium, hya- 
^ d n tb . Ulae M d. o t ^ m  lU s  i 

also bild  an  elaborate iashico ■ 
dto lo f tb» week whldi drew above 

.-BOO.persooa.each day. .
Other atona also s&essed color 

to a irsat qrteot, inoludlni Bagr 
garty's, U yer Siegel U Co., and 
Cooltar's. AU save plaki a ‘bit 
hand." aavles and other blues top 
place cn  the program, many toast

■ to  copper sbadea la  both costumes 
and In accassorlea. Buedts were 
partleularty featured as aocessory 
pleoea taf Baggarty's, uaed for aU 
types ot ipoit«wea> In boleros,' - • - 
I M i F E A l E  

liG E IIIiff lE T S

Suit News for Easter: 
You Just Suit Yourself

ggf (Suits and Hate ftom Bonwlt-'ftUer, New York) 
Perfect snder a  coat now and sore to take prises in the Easier 

parade U thU navy blae wool dress-maker bolero aait. Fonr pockets 
trim the bolero, matched by two Jast below the waist o f  the easily 
cat, bnt sUm.watatcd skirt. The tailored bloase is red, white and blue 
checked silk. Nice with the suit Is any one of tbe hats shown above. 
On tbe model U a chlo navy felt sailor with amasing plqae feather. 
There's a n a n  sailor with hlfh crown and thicli brim In her right 
hand—a white straw sailor with red ribbons In her le f t  On the table: 
a  navy straw Breten with crown o f  white pique an off*lhe-face which 
has a heart-edged brim; a “salad bowl" In white fe lt -^ a v y  trim. -

PAR IS, U a rc h  IS  I 
m a r t  Parlilaai are 
tbs boulerardt clad .  
taiUeurs worn without o
Jackete of thalr aulta a r e _______ _
linger than last- yaar, teaching at 
least 0 inchea below the hips. Tbe

..........w n  i s ......... ...........................
away front jaoket trimmed .with 
wide bands of braid on the Ispels 
and hem. Extremely good-looking is 
. fitted grey. Jersey suit with the

plaid
from

new long Jacket and oblong revers. 
The plaid host mateblng the '  ' '  
scarf attracted mueh attention 
strollers.

Tweed woven in the turquoUe 
‘ Wue and strawberry red iSuides 

forms the severely tailored* ensem
ble worn with a man's soft felt tur- 
quolM hat trimmed with a band of 
rad grosgrabx ribbon. Veiy practical 
Is the Idea o f  buying a tailored suit 
o f  solid coior and making up a 
number o f  ensembles with the two 

. Jackete and aklrte.
Quite a  few of the suite seen 

ate collarlesa and trimmed with 
three rows of buttons all the way 

>><lown the front. Also uniuually at- 
^ 'tractive are.the tailored veitecs In 

contrasting colors.
One smart bnutblte wore 

striped green suit wiui a stri 
berry red veatee and a yellow scarf 
(led Into a gay artut's knot, llor 
o ff-th «-fao« straw hat was green, 
trimmed with long red and yellow 
quUU.

Two stunning trouser suite have 
Jaokete o f  turquoise blue. Thick 
{ringe oovera- the epaulettes, lapels 
and poeketa of one, as Ite only con- 
eession to femininity, wlille the 
other haa four paUh pockete edged 
With narrow ruffling.

in A M f. March ifl (SpecUD-Play 
clothes III the Miami area this nea- 
aCO have hitroduced a number of 
new and novel features, it  Is rather 
■tarUlng at first glance to see a 
woman on the boardwalk attired Id 
what appears to be a man's shirt 
and nothing also. Tlils really to one 

. d  tba new Jackete worn over the 
. awtm suit, but fashioned exactly

ISte
■ At tha surf olub oourta knea 

,, length ahorte are moat frequently 
a m .  The prettiest tennU'emembte 
o (  the season seen oji ihis courl 

• v o m  by Mrs. o . Alan Hudson.

I:

EW YORK. March 18' (NBA 
rtce) — Tlie fashion-wise w o-' 

man gcU hcr spring suit now in -' 
st«Ed o f  waiting untU Easter. She 
b iv »  It early because she knows 
she can't wear It late, and so gete 
her money's Worth out of It.

A  good suit to, of course, a worth
while Investment. You strain your 
budget all you possibly can and get 
the best suit you can find .for the 
money. Because a suit U something 
you don’t buy Just for a month or 
a  season, or even a year. With 
proper care, U can be the backlog 
o f  your wardrobe fpr seasons and 
seasons and seasons.

T h U  pear particularty, a aulLto 
investment in glamor as well as 

In praetlcallty. n iere are no hard 
and f u t  rules about what to lot^ 
for, what to avoid-and so on. Suit 
styles are widely diversified. The 
suit that flatten YOU to the one 
to buy.

Bolero Highlighted 
Bolero outllte are highlighted. 

The coetume -suit, Including oner 
piece dress and matching Jacket, la 
popular. Jacket styles range from 
fitted, watot-Iength types to long
er ones which mold waistline and 
hips, achieving the. long, corseted 
silhouette. The throe-plecer, with 
topcoat to mateh Jacket and ^klrt, 
la a good buy for the budget-mind
ed who wante a suit but must have 
a coat, too. And the wool redlngote 
over a print dross comes lined and 
imllned, to wonderful lor Uie mature 
figure.

TO go with tlie spring auK you 
are going to wear now under your 

:oat and later with 
pleoe, there's a wonderful 
tlon o f  E:aster bonnete, 'shoes, 
gloves, other accessories, Remember 
that a suit to one of- tliose Itrms 
which always can be dressed up— 
or down—to suit your mood.

Garaente Cut LooMiy 
W hen you feel trim-anil orderly 

and efficient. t|y a tailored Uroion, 
a nhlrtmakrr blouse, comforlnble 
wulklng (.xfords, And on the days 
when you wmii to look ynur frm 
liilne beat aaoMi tlm lunch or tei 
table, weor & llnnerle blcivuie wlU> 

frilly Jabot, a trloorno wllh 
veil, colorcd sueitn glnvM,
Instead of oxlords, And. wlirn 
teamed up wiiti u tiwervlrr. houd- 
sewn glovrji, n«i-l,rrl«l Miocs and 
a felt sueile beret or t»r|uii. the 
tweed suit you wrnr In town be
comes perfect for a c.mntry wrek- 
end.

Cut Tntt
All cloUiea, aulta IncUirtert, are cut 

wlUl a freer hand, niotiKea really 
blouse. Many skirts am fonn-tliung 
only at Uie waistband. A  tailored 
ault ahould be what Its name Im
plies, but it doesn't have to be nar
row at tha hemline and ikln-t(|ht 
about the hips or uncomfortable In 
the armholes. lx)ok for more rnm- 
fort as well as amart lines, won- 
derfvil colorn.

And fl|irlnt{ colors are wonrlerriil. 
Navy blue will bo tlie most impular 
suit color; as ulways. Uray, liUck. 
warm rose, in the order nsniod, will 
follow closflly In navy bhie'a wake,

- England to losing her wild flowers. 
More than 300 varieUes o f  wild flow
ers hava been exterminated, prin
cipally by reckless picking.

N E W 3 8 K E S  
A l H E A L H

iHcans look forward from year 
— to the numerous shows in 
their locallUes-automoblle shows, 
flower ahows, flower and garden 
ahows, utensU and equipment shows. 
Thus the home-owner and his wife 
keep pace with progress in these 
various fields that affect their com
fort and pleasure.
' The spring crop c 

'< 'SEsplayed by south 
has tnany thrUto to  offer the keeper 
o f the kltehen. There's a new plctura 
in thto automatic cooking appliance, 
with squartoh lines as simple and 
dean cut as In ite stoter-plece, the 
refrigerator.

One outotandlng change lo  exter* 
lor appearance Is the built-in de
sign with manUe back so that the 
range may be Installed flush against 
the wall to line up with floor cabi
nets and work surfaces in the kit
chen. The last word In deluxe modeto 
to the turret top which means the 
backguard to constructed In one piece

........................ig top; of white ena-
___ __  ______ metal thto presenta
a smoAh silrface without crevice 
to catch dirt.
'"Condim ent sets, lamps, time -re
minder and similar accessoiies are 
o f  simple modem dealgn to harmon
ise with the sleek lines o f  the range 
which contributes amartneas to any 
kitchen.

The solid white front Is another 
sw note, color showing only in door 

handles, valves and heat controto; 
In some models a narrow black line 
silhouettes doors. Reoessed bases 
In many instances ar« used^nstead o f 
legs and proride to« space for the 
worker.

“ Dolled Up”
"WOODS HOLE, Mass. OJ.R}—The 

hoifie of< Mrs. Olara J. Hamblin Is 
all "dolled" up. She has 175 dolto 
ranging In height from « n  inch to 
four feet. I^ ey  are made o f  wood, 
china, glass, sawdost. Iron and 
paper and cams from China, Ja
pan, Russia, Hawaii. Irdand. Italy. 
Turkey and Egypt as wdl 
America.

CITY HAS riBKLEBS YEAR
OOARDON. O. 01.19—Fire Chief 

Warner D. Cook, aoo-poui^d drug- 
gtot and captain during the World 
war, announced proudly, that in 1B37 
thto town o f 1,000 poputaUon did not 
suffer a  single f in  loss. Ha said that 
the Chardon flra company answered 
seven calls, an oat-side ite territory.

RKAD THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Bridal Lace

. V '  I. . h

Bat Debunked
8 A K T A  F E , N . M . <U.» —  Th e  

j possess a
which guides them

•Lovely for the spring bride’s 
trousseau Is thto charming host- 
eaa gown la  petal pink lace and 
chiffon over aatln ronndalton. 
It has short slMves and the pop
ular molded bodice and 
flowing skirt. It was featured In 
the Lace Ball fashion show, held 
recently at the MtamI BUtmore 
Country Club.

NEW ORLEANS HAS 918,000 
NEW ORLEANS (U.Rl-The popu- 

la t l^  o f  New Orleans to now «16.- 
000, statlsUctans o f  the city board 
o f  health'  announced. The report 
showed there were 381,000 white and 
155.000 Negroes, an Increase of 67,- 
238 from the I9X> t|. B. census.

past pbJacU they eaonot s ^  to a 
m yth, according to a .  E . .BorreIl. 
of tha NaUooal Parka Service. He 
said he had captured 388 bate In 
six Ughte by means of fine wires

stretched acrea tha top of a water 
tank.

In Russia, silk stockings cost as 
much as MS a pair.

Loganknii
Leads With Style 

PLUS Value for 
The 1938 Spring

“ L O G A N K N I T "  is the establiBhed slogan fo r 
Style P L U S  Value in knitted wear throughout 
the nation. W ith  ^ " L O G A N K N I T ” you’re 
la3hion*right . . . a W a ys! T h e  most expert 
styiista of Paris, N ew  Y o rk  and Hollywood 
give you th at assurance. A n d  when the 

> “ L O G A N K N I T ”  tradem ark is on yo u r gar
ment, yo u ’re assured of the F I N E S T  Q U A L 
I T Y  A N D  V A L U E  obtainable. T h a t ’s the 
policy th a t has bu ilt the enviable reputation 
of this great Interm ountain  industry . . .  In 
sist th at Y O U R  k n it be a “ L O ( J A N K N I T " !

ONE and TW O P IE C E
S U IT S  and D R E S S E S  '  ^  ^  A  ^  
priced fro m  ................................ ^

NEW ARI^IVALS
In our shop Include gay new .house dresses, a 
glorious array of flowers to brighten spring cos
tumes and those Important blouses. See themi

^ L O U S E S ,  priced from  $ 1.95  to  $3.95

C L A U S S N E R  H O S E  

in all the n e w e s t  

spring shades.

N E W  S P R IN G  S L IP S  
featured in  colored 
taffetas and white 
and pink satin. Sizes 
32 to 44.

LogankfiSt S h o p
NEXT TO ORPHEDM .PHONB S18-j'^

• V I S I T . . . .

DETWEILE0 BROS
144 2nd Ave. North

See the  R e frig e ra to r a n d  R ange Sensations of 19381

S a v e s  M o r e  o n  C u r r e n t  < . . r o o d . . - I «

Girl, 6. “ Fire Chief”
dJANFIELU, O, lUFt) — aU-ypur- 

Okt aeorglu V/lmbnrly to an honor
ary ehial of CnnllotiVa volunteer flin 
depariment. Mayor 1U>bert-'«»n.
.......itor and Fire Clilef Km w l OrBd-

pratentvd tho tiny “ clilnl" with 
a mUteMire atild bartge. It Wiui llir 
first tana auch an atiiwlntment hiid 
been made.

B A U lK IU t  n o  UOOU TtlRN 
POHl'LAND, Ore. (U W -The Piirt 

land chapter, AwoclaUon of Maxuit 
Jtorbars of Amerioa, does a uooil 
turn monthly. Every to days aevfi, 
master b a r^rs , aarvlng In rotetlon, 
pay a rlalt with aheara and rllitjiern 
io the Wirlne hospiui for cripnifd 
ehlldran and keep the BO-oild im. 
tlanU tOQsorlally i^eat.

' o r ^ o t t • •  « ■

S I L « N T
0 ,«**oUttl* oa •I*®’
1, r«oi M**"-
iricItT ‘l*“  * nl.t.l» b.ck.4 b, 

N K W *'D oa b le -K M y"

j ; i3 o ^ 'N o  AT*” ” ®**'

t h e s e  a o v a H C E O  c o o r -

■  n  ■•b p e b d - h s ' 5 : '  e n c l o » * d  ■

COMPART. -
-------  ... .ro  T A  im iTE  A L L  THESE ---------  -  ]  utonbii.
H R S T  B A H O E  e v e r  t o  u n i t e  i n  I W O E l ^  :  □ * ! ! ? &  H « r

-  _ - . n i i i o  r e A T U R E S . . . I N  E V E I l i d i s t r i b - j

. t a u l J  « «  C O "-" ' " - • “ . J  m o J d ,  - h ™w ”  r - “  5 S X ;  :S '.—
tango

com pare l»w »‘ “  —  
. .  - • » . feature for fca-

inakcl Y o u U  fin  prin ldalte gives

you  m ote f A  r » "  .d n n c e d  

id  G iv e s  you  j ^ t , « a  and proves 

mo<« 1̂  J l i l i e . .

IP & tS P  ;■ H aioNH." ■
■  : S g S S ’ S S w ^ C O ' l T R O I .  ,
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j) I Figures Don’t Lie! Sally Rariiid Picks the Ten Best in the World

S illy  Band Marlene Dletrieli

NEW YORK, (N E A )-N o one. likes to Uilnlc nbout the depressed ■ 
condition of ,stock market flgureB. unemployment figures or factory 
production figures In these days of recession. Not so. however, just 
pinln feminine ‘ 'figBcrs," as 8aiiy Band ought to know.

Snily . figured thnt tha habit of picking the best-dreased women of 
the world has long been overcovered. 80 now she has stripped the 
mutter to its bare essentials, and makes her choices of. the 10 w o m e a ^  
who don't need cJothes to be beautiful, '

France* J?«rnier J m !e  Mattbew-i
Sally calls 4hem the “ 10 best undressed women.” , but t h ^  doesn't 

mean, of course, that she Intimates the ladies go about In a state 
o f undress. She merely, contends that they have 4ua!iflcatlona of 
face and figure “ that make addition of clothes totally unnecessary.” 

And she has drawn her selections of feminine allure from  spota as 
widely Bcporated.as the British royal family and the spot-lighted 
atage o f  a burlesque theater—thereby sticking he* chin out with a 
daring as great oa any she displayed behind her fans.

And who are those ladles whom Sally so blithely singles out as be
ing outstanding examples of physical perfection?

Well, there's Marlene Dictrlcli, who knows without being told by 
Sally thnt leRs Is legs; and Eleanor Holm, whose bare legs and arms 
in a bathing suit are not only ornamental, but highly useful In 
swimming contests; and Mrs. WlUlnm Rhinelander Btcwairt, beauti
ful society matron.

Next In line among those pictured above Is Zorina, an esthetic 
ballerina thinly clad for art’s sake; then Frances Parmer, a movlo 
actress whose allure Is unmistakable; and Jessie MatthewK, appear
ing above In a costume which shows she doesn't need many clothcs 
to be beautiful.

O ocbett or. Kent A n a  Corio

Again from the ranks of society la Oobln* Wright, a recent deb
utante who has been doing a b it-of tinging In n orlda ; and Adelo 
Dixon, who also sings sweet aongs.

The Duchess of Kent', sister-ln-law of King Oeorge of B r lt a ^ a b o  
Is listed among Sally's selections, and, pictured at Extreme right; Is 
Shapely Ann Corlo. burlesque queen, who never made an^ pretense - 
o f doUlng up In a lot o f  clothes to make benelf allurlnf^

Attire of Males 
Shames Flowers!

By O. A. KELKER
M cn .lfm iey  want to this-spring.

• may comc forth arrayed In such 
clothes as would make the struB- 
gling flowers hone their heads in 
etivy and.return Into the earth to 
Jitcte.

This is true not only from the 
wide variety of clothing and acces
sories which will be available, but 
also from the colors Involved. And 
because of this color., let's stick to 
the accessory Bide of the men's 
wardrobe where It reigns supreme.

A stroll through any Twin Palls 
store offering what men need to 
wear will convince even the most 
skeptical person that, at long last, 
the day of the male has arrived.

H a la G o O r te n ,
Btarting at Uie top and working 

down we find that hata this sprins 
will lean toword wider brims, hlglicr 
crowiuiand a higher flongo at the 
ri*nr. And the color—green predom- 
inallnB with greys and- groy mix
tures for those wanting them.

Tlicn to the ties, which tliis spring 
will be blcnillng colors Instead of 
rlafihliiK ours hut which will never- 
Ihflewt be “ wann.''

rcnturcil will be the latest In 
wrliikl.' i>r(K)f tlfH of r.ofl piitterns 
tf lili- lili)U-lii'<l figtircaw Cropi: hllks 
Will l)(! much In licniantl by tlin:iu 
n n i who (Iriniiiid, uml rccclvc, the 
i/ll";,I. "JIiiHiir.Hnd fiplcc" howH will 
iilrio be ĥ̂ Jwn for llio.su niorL- ills- 
crliiiliifilliiK KCiitlemen who  ̂know 
lii.w to tie one'properly.

I.I|Iiler Khlrlt 
llliTrl.n will bii of ilKhler nlmrtc.i 

' ilmii hciotoforo wHIi plnltlH, clipck.'i. 
Mrliic:. nnd willtt coIom nhowit.
On<' th;:iB I’  w*'" remember. At- 
tiu-lied rolors nro htyllnli.

An<l ihrn lo thn rorkn. I'or those 
y()uii«ri- tnrh who (illll ll^v(l n 1 
for Ihclr iol!enr dnyrv, rorioii-llnlr 
nnkli'tfi will be uviillnhlc iiud not

only that but will be “ the very lat
est.*' Colors will be there In pro
lusion but not to be termed as 
“loud." . Regulation hose will still 
prevail for those who cjo ngt wish 
to chanee. '

As to\nderwear—the shorts will 
) even more popular this year than 

last. cxperU here V y .
But the real chance to "dress up" 

is offered the male customer when 
he is shown the latest In sport  ̂

Spun Rayon
Extremely -new. and something 

which will without.a doubt prove to 
be most popular, are those spun" 
rayon sport shirts which are cut full 
with a crew neck and, take notice 
you men who have trouble keeping 
Ihone shirt tails In. are to be worn 
outflldo the trousers. Sluides will be 
of basic green, tan or grey.

Also taking their rightful place as 
leaders In their field arc tiic new 
bush jncketa which arc to be worn 
without a shirt. They are long 
sldcved, button down the front and 
have a belt. They are made of 
'•crn.sh'' material and will prove to be 
Just the thing for those days when 
you don't want to get dressed but 
scKlcty demands it.

Knit B|x)rt shirta will also bo pop
ular, Thpy pull on over the head 
itnd tliL- nio.'it |>o|iulnr otits will be in 
two-tono combinations, c x p o r t n  
agree.

Clo^h Ilrll!) Attiicfied
Sport trouMTN will bn worn (hl.s 

year with cloth b«'lt attacliPd. nmdo 
of Ihe ^anle inatcrlal ii.i ihn trouricm. 
Potmlnr will he tlie bCdfurd coni, 
gabprdlne iind abo thcvie trousers 
fcaliirlng Mie ever iKiinilar and 
"itnw" hnr)i)H boDO otj-lpc. The col
ors win Itnrlude almoAt evcrytliing 
iniBRlnalile.

Bo men. ihls spring, will bid ftilr 
to keeiiliiR iiftc'fi wilii (lin wonini si> 
fnr nn rnlor combinations, Blyle and 
vnrlrty ro, »

SOAP SCATTERS SCUM 
Those tin? specks of scum that 

confront you Juit as you ara about 
to hang the wash on the line are 
usually caused by hard water. Use 
soft or B0ft«ned water for rinsing, 

give the clothes a light suds 
rlnso before the regular rinse, and 
Uie scum wiU float out o f the fabric,

BLACKSMITH ACTIVE AT 87
RICHWOOD, O. CU.RHNathan W. 

Spratt, g7>year-old blacksmith, still 
Is at his anvU after 76 years of 
"smithing." Ho started to work in 
his father's blacksmith shop when 
ho was 13. Spratt bolsters his slip
ping trade by repairing farm-m a
chinery.

AlloiilU'’ (llnriyrai, liy 
Hrnmwcll, - A if-rxiiinlnii- 

(lim of ll;>' (hrorlr.i nn<i
rvlilciirn pn liilliltiH to thin ltK<'-olt( 
iiiV'^N'iy, with nil Inh'rr^lliiK dlS- 
niiiifiir im llil.'i "liisl l.ilaiid" an a 
lIvhiK triidllloii.

"Krlrrnl Knun ltr«»on”  (Hnn- 
(limi IIoiiso), by Uxmelot T. Hog- 
l)i'ii. A popular rrtinoii i>f llie Irxt 
of 1li>- Conwuy MniKiilnl l,r('lure 
111 whli'h lliR nutlior of "Mntlic- 
iiiiith'n fur llin Millions" tnacio a 
»,n,rc|.l.iK and rrlllnil Mudy a 
pic.viiiiK winid pntlilPins, Ills kry- 

. iioln In (or ri'ononilo scif-nuffl- 
rlfiiry,

"l.fKriidii <>r llin l.niiihnUM'' 
(I.1|i|>liii'c)U>, liy .Ir.tnn t'nrnplnnlfr.

A itcnri-ii liiiilnii. III liln own way, 
Irlln Miiun Irunjidn of liln proplr, 
adding a clinpter to Anirrlcaim.

'T«> Waka lh« Dead" <llnri>rrAl, 
by Jiihn Dlfkwm G arr.-A  sImii on 

'  II liiilfl room dfrnr leading, •’Do not 
dlnliiili, dnitd wiiniaii liuiUto,'’ pre- 
M'lits the ' ftiitlinr’n doctor-deter.tlvo 
.wllli oiin of liln inoAt baffling r«ses.

’'I'iid Annulet o f  <ilU” (Norton), 
liy l ’horl)fl Atwood Tnylor,- -  An 
ftnry Muyo mystery. Anotlirr niur- 
<|rr on Citpn (lod flavored wltli lur- 
rlK» intilKue,

"Ooiibln Jcopai^y" (MacniiUy), by 
Miiillii n, Or>ldsn>ltli. 'I'lir 11IO17 of 
n ninii nrniAed o f  killing hla wlfn 
niirl of the Iciiiil (IlfriuultlrA tlikt fol
low, Ilitif mystery, half novel.

■'ItiA Mr>Ury pt lh«
Nudn” (drliiin <niib), by Willli 
(Jure • Wtierrln r flea provus tlio 
stumbling bItKik fa  an Ingenlmis 
sclieiiin for llin perfect niiirdnr.

I “Collein Hqumro'* (Hcrlbhbra). t>y 
«us)»n (loortyear, — Kinotlnnal ron- 
fllrl ill II Mimll colleKc. Art in a 
giiiliit iCnillali provincial town.

“ U. M. Out" iM o ^ n i Agei, by 
redorrtl Wilier#' I’ m jeci,—'ilia firal

. iT iT M iu m a ii (UF>t-'nio fii,.i
rnlUnnln i>l l)>n e/ihilf IrJl 

by lint Inlfi Ayiiilii w W, Mcll<in Ims 
iM’ en.M'l. iiy exVculnr.'i of lil.i will at 
•1ft,(K)0,no(l, niufli IcBu lliiiii luicif- 
(ii'lul esiimalrh.

A(. tlin time of Mellon’n ilralli liiKt 
"Uiiiiner, Ihr viiliin of lih vast liold- 
liiK'f iH'llevrd lo Ihi from |I00.- 
(KKl.UOf) to Illll g ifu  be
fore his dnith 10 liln elilldren. Paul 
Mellon aiKl Alisa Mellon llnice, as 
Well ■ ! donnlloiin lo liln fiivorltn 
plillanlhro|)|en, arn kniiwn to have 
greiitly rrdured lliii forlune,

Tlir llsi o f Mrllon’s pmpnrtlen nnd 
seiuirlllen wnn Klvrii In tlio audltiir 
K'-neral merely lo nrovldn him wlili 
a list of holdings ^vhlrli miKht bo 
rlirrked lor j>rellmlnoiy VbIi)«IJ/>jj 
A|>|irKlsern already have ,begun 
fhrrkInK Iho Invt'iilory,

'llio eiilirn entnie is siibjrrt lo i\ 
10 per ceTit nliile Inlierltiinco tax. 
In addition, attornnyA' fern muAt bn 
paid, na well «n I'.k per rent e 
IMiiMtloii to thn tliK'n eirnit<irg 
I'niil Mellon, Dnvld K. 1C. Ilnirn nnd 
Donald D, hliejiiiid, Wonliln|U)n at
torney.' ,

Inrhided among llin Mellon hold
ings arn rush de|ioslu In banks In 
l/)nd<)ii ami l>nvln. »  lionin 
piirrh.srd as a resldm. n when 
was United Htates ambuMdot 
Urn 0<nirt of m . Jsnies-n In London 
and large Llm'ks of aUKik ht Uie 
Aluinliium Company of Anierira 

Mflllwtilt company, and Uiroo’ 
water cnnipanlri.

a .r r lu  o f  JIl«hWBy 'A.ming 
b.M>ka of thq Amarlcan Onldn dls- 
niMlng (he routn frinn MaUia to 
riorlda.

A t Sea 
About G I o v c b ?  

Choose

Normandie

$ 1 .0 0 ,
o r  sturdy l*linlt fa rayon fabtio wllh laather piping 

•o oiilllne llfl hrslloped m ff. It |fl like Its fmnoua name

sake It great (raveler |1. ■

HOOD'S
III)(il!It.HON HOTEIj cor ne r  ,

" b t c a u k t  ifou toot n i c e
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enwLL 
FEAIUIIE'StlPS’

MEW YORK, M*reb IS (SpeeUl) 
—la  tho o f  aUpsr-vitch for
tbe sumerouB new Idets about to be 
lauDCtaed. Ttxe patented sUp Is be* 
ccm los »  tnuUUon in slip making. 
Almost «11 n e v  Ideas in construc'* 
t lco  patented. In  addition, there It 
an increasin* tendency to Identify 
Blips by names. The-bodlee top slip 
Is becoming "tops" to orters. pro
ducers report.

ftor Instance, 'Tba Bwiag 
Petticoat" identifies a new i l .  . 
patent pending, which is styled with 
n ^ U ee  gUet that attaches at back 
to  a slender adjustable strap, mak
ing it possible for the wearer to fit 
the gUet about the neckline through 
manipulating the strap. In addlUon, 
there Is an elastic bade an^ button- 
0Q front to the petticoat so that it 
Is possible to remoTe the gllet. It 

,  Is promoted for wear with spring 
costumes, taUored suits, as weU as 
with the redlngote costume. In 

TAyon Uttet*. the model 
is available In colors that match or 
coDtrast with 6prii)g costumes in 
dots, stripes, plaids and allorer 
prints.

m  additlob, another norelty 1* 
shown here in a  matching print 
ecarf with gowns, which may be 

^ worn as a "boudoir cap" or to Ue up 
(be hair at nJgbt.

Of tbe several costume aUp ler- 
■loos til»  ̂ lace «tn p , seoi'UpUft 
model with lacy tWDSi at top U 
consistently reordered, while a new 
bodice top with tucks at ftont and 
-swtosT skirt, is the second best 
seller. In addition, this producer 
expects much acUvlty m  colorful 
taffetas that c<^blne a blouse or 
filet top attached to  bias skirt, done 
to  numerous sleeveless — —
often with the popular slide cIps-‘ 
Ing at tront.. . - -

n i w l i m
UO BO O W  <Spselai)-ZavlUUdas 

have been mailed to, interested peo
ple in  tour states to attend the sec
ond Inland Empire Camp Directors; 
conferenee to be held at thautiiTtTs* 
ity  of Idaho Marob as and 36 under 
s p o iso n h ^ x< -th e  ilepartmeDt of 
phjvieal education for wosun. 

lAsa JanettQ W irt, bead of the 
' ' ' f*ntwT«nr  ̂ CZkIT-

m a n ,jttld  the meettngs and dls> 
cusslon groups would be open Jto an 
who are interested in  in

pngtam s. AmoQg agencies she 
dwere the A m n i i ^  Rad Cross,

vate camps, service elube, T .  
and Y M JO A .

Among toj>lcs UrtfKf  tot 
sion U  “Utflisatloa of BeoieatloDal 
PosdblUtles of the Znlaad

A t  Qoe time. U M m  b g t  m e n  
t v r i U t r  than the xnMefi atatM.

Fish Goiftes into Its Own in Lent; 
Tasty Servings Offer New ̂  Flavor

By DOBOTOT OBBIQ 
{Special Bveataf Ttmm) 

NEW YORK, March IS <fipeclal) 
—‘ 'Pish is brain food," mother used 
to tell us children A s  I  remember, 
we had fish- frequently since we 
lived in a  coast town and early we 
learned to like all tbe succulent var
ieties of sea food.

-However. In spite of all the fish 
we eat. none of us has so far start
led the world with, our brlUtance. 
60  maybe that fUh-ls*braln-food 
story is Just another example o f  the 
story Is Just another example o f  the 
on the guUlWe young. I t  probably 
belongs with the salt*on-the-blrd’s- 
taU legend which kept us happily 

robins round the backyard, 
salt-shaker In band, thereby insur
ing mother a little peace in  • the 
house.

However, be all that as it may, 
fish is Its own best reason for serv
ing. In  all Its varieties, it is good 
eating and, of course, during Lent 
finh i5 more popular than ever.

Today whether we live far Inland 
or bard by sea or lake, we can all 
enjoy tra il fish, for It can now be 
shipped and preserved in  Its Just- 
from>the-water freshness. B ut whe
ther we eat sea and (resh water 
foods In their natural fotm  or take 
them from cans, there are nuujy 
lUVorsome ways of serving them.

There's our old favorite, Mlmon 
loaf, for  instance. It acQulres sur
prising new flavor when disced up 
wlth.thls clam chowder * u c e : 
Salmon Loaf with Clam Obowder 

Sasee
. 1  can salmon (drained)

IH  cupa soft bread crumbs, or 
% cup dry fine breadcrumbs 
3  Ubiespoohs melted butter 

•i;,5i ^  j»B densed tomato-soup 
2 eggB.
Drain tbe salmon then pick out 

h e bones and dark skin. M ii the 
jalmon weU and combine with the 
buttered bread crumbs, tomato soup 
and eggs, slightly beaten. Mix thor
oughly. Put.lnto a buttered loa f pan 
or mold and bake for 4S-00 minutes 
In a moderate oven—390 degree*. 
Serves S.

C lan  Chowder Sanoe 
1 can condense< ^am  chowder 
H cup uUk or cream.
Add the milk to the clam chow 

der. Heat quickly and serve as a 
<auM with the salmon loaf.

Retail Food Now, 
Low Sincfe 1936

M lN N B A P O IilS , March IS (Bpe- 
clal)— Xn mid-January of this year, 
retail food prices h it  the lowest 
level s i n c e  U a y. 10S«. From  
m id-January to the middle of Peb- 
r u u y  wholesale food prices .declined 
four per cent, to the lowest average 
level since tbe summer of Ul3i.

I f  retaU pricea follow the w h o U - 
sale price pattern, it  will mean a 
further saving of iS  million dollars 
in  the m o nth^ grocery bUl of 30. 
aiHlton AziKrtcaa faisilJM, the study 
states, which would help materially 

any further shrinkage in

nVES COLOR
More brilliant colors are now pos

sible in fabijcs today than ever be
fore. TWs is ' because rayon yams 
can be made to have a  hTgh luster 
which in its«lf servcs.as tbe-fae«f 
bslsis for. brllllUit (Solortng. The lus
ter can t «  of high degree because 
rayon, being -man-made, can bo 
changed to any desired degree of 
luster.

During one stage of its manufac
ture, the cellulose sjibstance from 
which rayon Is ma^e Is in a viscous 
state and, in that state. Inorganic 
or organic pigments can be added 
which have a lasting effect ypon the 
luster of tbe yam . This step Is pre
vious to  the spinning operation. '

An Important effect o f  this scien
tifically controlled luster Is that ex
tremely dull yam s and fabrics, never 
before possible, are now produced 
and have gained wide fashion favor. 
The so-«caUed frosty surface type 
fabrics, representing the maximum 
In dullness and now much used for 
dress materials, could never be made 
unUl rayon was developed and sci
ence learned to  control its luster.

to Vttm t I  
e a xn lsfi

In Hone Decorfition
— a s  in  e v e r y t h i n g  e ls e —

i  GHMUnS 
MFMSHIIli!

EnJojr •  reJnYoutodf to fU r colorfn l deeoratlve 
- ~ - W « 5t o ^ e i a ©  with a •eleetloa f r o m  th e  5 4  e x c Iu tlV ^  

pew colors ^

B c B B e t t ’ s

PlUT
— w e fa ll j r  prepared In the widest range o f  et*  
qa{slte shades and tinta erer  offered In fine painty 
fen  V M  on  exterior and Interior surfaces.

F V o m  I I c a n  c l io o s «

The Panama railroad, finished in 
185S, and running from Cokn- to 
Panama City, was the first trans
continental railroad built in  the 
American Continent.

FLOIRPRINIS
MESmES

Tho annual spring blossoming of 
flowered print dresses and blouses 
and asscssorlcr seems to be 
more profuse tiian. usual t|
'SOU.” I f  thfi.tnBtcrlals-are washable, 
and most of the new ones are. we’ll 
bo seeing these lovely garments In 
all their vivid freshness nil through 
tho summer months.

Soap and water are the wondei"- 
worUng team Utat will keep the 
colors bright and prevent the fabrics 
■from deteriorating'sooner than they 
should with normal wear. Soil and 
perspiration must bo outlowed, lor 
once these harmful substances be
come Ingrained In fine fabrics, tiiey 
will dull the llvellcsl of colors and 
cause tho delicate libera to  decay.

SQccessful washing of printed sUks 
and rayons calls for quick and care
ful handling, plenty of lukewarm 
water of on even-temperature for 
washing and hnslng, and generous 

mtltles o f  thick live suds made 
m ml/d soap. For badly soiled 

garments It- is best to use two or 
more suds baths rather than to try 
to rub the dirt out In one suds.

•’According to re?frds. the total 
population and criminal popula
tion o f  tho United States Increases 
at about tbe eame ratio.

D I I S r i S V E D  
i .  ONE ENEMY

Spring Opening means emphasis 
on the newest In style trends, both 
In clothing, homo appliances and 
In other lines.

But once you have those new styles 
Inside your home, it becomes then 
the housewife’s problem to keep 
tilings spick and span, according to 
Twin Falls establishments handling 
all maik>wr of home appliances. And 
they offer this advice concerning the 
chief Home Enemy No. 1—dust.

In tho home, dust la misplaced 
dirt. Its propez.^abltat may be tho 
broad acres of ^ r  farm land, or, 
rwolvcd Into Its components, their 
pincc may be the seashore, the coal 
mine ond a down Or more organic 
hources. Singly, oil theso range from 
the harmless to the downright 
harmful.

Mcrsed as dust, and wllhta tho 
four walls of our homes, however, it 
should- be attacked wherever and 
whenever It is encountered.

Dust is our constant and ubiqui
tous enemy, and tho worst o f  it Is, 
that It Is present in so many places 
of which wo are not readily aware.

Every home maker must adopt her 
own health measures In this re
spect. The only way In w hich she 
can keep the' whip hand in this 
riccessary con su lt warfare is for 
her to maintain effective day-by-day 
vlBllanco against tho home's moet 

'Insidious enemy, dust.

IN GOOD H
YORK, March IS (SpecUl) 

_ A  survey o f  the comparatlce aver
age showing of 150 wholesalers of 
knit goods, furnishings and dry 
goods, based,^upon financial state
ments for the years 1936 and 1937, re
flecting that 80 per cent o f  the 
liouse.<i reported on made a  p rofit last 
year, has been compiled by the na
tional credit ofllcc.

Other ciroparlsons o f  particular 
Interest Include a modest rise in net 
worth and working capital; a  slight 
Incrcaso in sales; a minor decrease in 
current liabilities; and an Increase 
In Inventory o f 7^ per cent.

Commenting on the survey, the 
national credit office says that 
“slnco a business recession is fre
quently ̂ ccompgjnled by reports o f  a 
dlsquletlog nbtnro. usually Justified 
in Isolated cases only. It Is reassur
ing to observe the souiul condition of 
the knit goods trade as reflected by 
the averages," and adds. "It la fa ir  to 
assume that the knit goods whole
salers as a group face the spring 
season In a relatively healthy con
dition."

—In ihe Springtim'e- 
of a Life.

eolora —  chew y and reatful, warm or cool —  
exactly to  fit your fcome decorative scheme. Cols

or* yotiVe read abotU . . .  c o lo n  y ouVe admired
in  ̂ Ictorea o r  beantlfn l Inierlors, are ready fo^  
y o u  l a  B cB B ettV  IV la ta .

f* r  •Mrm 9om»tmUmeB tm tclor  iriaKklnf, all 

MW U m  te eJldeNf, $mlUfytmg mIot tom ww
•• as mtmr • / tkmm m  rm  mnt, ritKB, /« r  

rpeia m il pflt«li$0rr tn yowi;

vsrni n u i ,  id a b <\ k o m  i«to
Paint Co.

it's easy to learn!

Let them leam NdW!
The martial strains have scarccly died awa^ since tho 
district basketball tournament . . . those younffstoi's 
really play band music! Wouldn’t you like to have your . 
younprster intercs^d in 'a fine hobby such as that? This

is tho time to start 
them. Come in , . .  let 
U 8  show you our fine 
seleetiorf of band and 
o r c h e s t r a l  instru
ments.

Lookinfr for a 
THEME SONG? ■

O iir fllock  o f  n h eo t irum ic 
w fl! g iv o  y o u  ft n ta r t  on  
y o u r  U m m o n o n g -w in d o w  
o n tr y . IIim drm lH  o f  nnnKn 
. . .  o ld .A ii i)  n e w . O ld  fn v - 
o r ttM , lin t n ow  nnoHl 
M nko A  flftloctlon n o w l

“ K x c 1 u h |v c  Music S t o r e ”

Dumas-Warner
Music Company

IT’S LONG ROAD FROM PIONEER TO 
YOUR UP-TO-DATE 1938 EQUIPRIENT^

w ith  the latest styles in homo 
e<iulpment and home furnishings 
scheduled to go on display in Twin

pioneer days in Twin Falls.
What did the pioneers of this tract 

have, as compared with tho things 
you housewives of 1038 take as a 
matter o f  fact? Here's tho way one 
Twin Palls woman describes what 
she had back In 1&04 and 1003: 

Hard Chairs 
_  The clialra were common hard- 
bottom ones. N ot^ y  thought they 
were uncomfortable. In fact, visitors 
at this woman's tiomc were delighted 
to fine "store" chairs nt all.

The range was "a  rattling good 
range.”  O f course, It wasn't electric 
—but then there wa  ̂ plenty of sago 
brush to bum. "You could bum  
coal If you got it—but you couldn't 
get it." said thJs p]ot]cer lady. 

Tables? "Wo made them.’ ’
There was a good iron bed, and it 

had good springs and mattress . . . 
but It was far from the Inner-coll 
affairs tiiat make sleep such a pleas
ure today.

As for the latest styles in women's 
clothing, you couldn’t buy much of 
anything in that line here in those 
days. And there weren't any dishes 
to be purchased, cither, except camp 
dishes. ^

There wasn't any lalwr-savlng 
laundry equipment, n o  laundries to
send your clothing to, nojelf-stoklng 
furnaces.

But It .didn't bother the pioneers. 
They had a grand time, anyway. 
Those who arc left today, however, 
have a deeper appreciation of tho 
1838 appliances than has any mod--

'oung wife. This particular 
p lo n «r  woman, for Instance, has an 
elecUio dlsh-wftsher. And does she 
ilko.ltl

The furniture store In Twin 
In the early days was som etblngflf 
a legend,, in theilght o f  ^jodem con
ditions. All the fum lW fe was hang
ing from tho^ rajtcrs; the store 
waan’t closed I n a f  Ujo sides; it had 
no doors. Nobody, however, stole 
anything from it. The shop was run 
by a man named Smith, and was lo- 
coted on Nortli Main oround tho 
present Idaho Power biiifdliig site.

So much for the old days, although 
you could write volumes about It.

Consider the Modem
But the modern housewife, pro

vided with only a few of the appli
ances which arc now considered "ne- 
ccssltle.V finds that she has every
thing in her favor, so far as lessen
ing >icr daily tasks Is conccrned.

Electricity Is the keynote for those 
labor saving dcvlctfs and principal 
among them, from the standpoint of 
being "something new" Is the so 
termed homo laundry which wo-slics, 
rinses and damp-drlea the clothes 
automatically. All the housewife does 
Is put tho dry clothes In a dry 
cylinder; she sets two simple con
trols, adds soap and bluing and then, 
after a few minutes, removes the 
clothes ready to hang on the line. 
O f course, after tho clothes aro dried, 
she has tbe latest lype ironers and 
>iand irons to make her task iesr 
difficult

In  the kitchen, everything Is com
pact, clean, economical and- easy 
to use.

As to the matter o f  ranges, she 
no ipnger-bas to stuff ^ood Into a

stove hole. A turn of- the switch 
and’ things start working for her. 
8he can put a roast into tbe oven, 
go. downtown or to a show, and when 
she returns the roast Is ready to 
serre. Automatic tefiiperature con
trol is tho reason. Then too, tho 
modem electric range offers a clg- 
aret lighter within easy rcach. 'No 
need for matches In the kitchen now- 
a-days.

Then too, sho ^as available th| 
vacuum clcancr with attachmenta 
for cleaning almost anything from 
a pair o f  white shoes to the hus
band's suit.

UghU No Fires
T hk modern womaJi doesn't even 

h a v e ^  light a firo any more. W hy? 
Bccausc tho stoker docs tlie woric. 
keeping a fire throughout the wholo. 
winter at tlfo touch .of a button. In \ 
fact tho latter operation has even J  
now been cllihlnatcd. The stokC'i^ 
can l>o regulated so that H will keep 
any home at an even tcmperaturcT- 
-and one desired by the occupants. 
No more shoveling coal for the mod
em  housewife bccausc“  the latest 
stokers feed from tbe coal bln, and 
only the coal man docs any work 
about It.

On all sides tlic modem woman 
finds aids and helps which, In years 
post, were unheard of. Everything la 
simplified.

And tlien, when she "rests," tills 
modem housewife, by touching a 
button, gets radio stations over tho 
world, perfectly tuned-in and prac.. 
Ucalfy staUc-frce.
TW cn the furniture is built for 

comfort and beds are ecjuJpRed with 
mattresses which make It harder 
than ever to get up, comc the daw^i.

C eaJikU f cbc^cu4^

w’dkk BIGGER^

Featuring Spring Hardware at Twin 
Falls’ Favorite Hardware Store
Ladders' T oo l G r in d e rs Sink Faucets

L ulte , Buaranltcd h .na „ W -  Chrom. m W nz r . . « U  Will, 
Just tho tool for your home ovrrJ>ead swinging spout and 

a-fool step ladders....... •••$4.75 workshop. Now ................. 9 B (  soap dLsb. New design. Prico
fl-foot step ladder*........$ 2 . 7 5

iO-foot step i*dder»..._...5 5 . 7 5

Poultry Netting

Complete With Stone

Wo cun furnlah 150-ft. 
rolls or cu l l^ R th R  in both 
one • nnd two-inch mc.sh, 
all widlhH.
36 Inch, 2 ln?h mpsh. .

per roll .............» 3 .1 S
18-Inch, 2-lnch meHh,

per roll ..................9 ^ 0 9
00‘lnch, 2-inch m<»h. 

per. roll ..................^ . 8 5

Giiolcn Hose

lirrtjvfi^ oirru^ ffttcd  IJ. H. 
'garden hotie. G hrnidcd ron- 
Hlriiclion. (lunrnntced. 2r>- 
foflt lenKthH, comph'lfl
w ith c<|iipnnf(H ........ $ 1 .9 5
50-Foot IcHRthH complclo 
with couplinn^s ........ $ 3 .5 0

Ornamental Fcnco

.*10-Inch ornamental fcne-
In?. per fool ..................1 4 ^
22-Inch ornam ental fenr-
Inir, per fool ..................
:ifl-lnch ornnmcntnl' walk 
RitleH, .1 feel high, heavy 
Htyle. Kach ............. f i . 7 5  ,

" HOUSE PA'TNT
O ricn ln l otilHldc hoiiHc pnlnt. (^uiirtH cach 6 0 < , Onl- 
lonH $ 1 .9 5 ,  fi-Kall(»n lots, ^icr gallon $ 1 .8 5 .

ENAMEL
IJtllne qulck 'drylnif 4-liour enamel. IMnlH 7 0 ^ , .QtinrtH 
$ 1 .2 5 ,  iiallonH $ 4 .3 5 .

In f^ lo r^  (iJofW Enamel, for plHMlcr, woixl or nivlnl.
dunrtH $ 1 . (^ullonH $ 3 .3 5 .

Dulnm cl cRRfthcll flninh enamel. PlntH 6 0 < , (tunrtH 
$ 1 , /.-nitonfl $ 3 .3 5 .

/

VAUNISH
■ITS Ui)ivcrm il dear vnrnlH h, w ill not turn whUc 

r in lH  5 5 < , (^la^tfl 9 5 < ,  (iaIlonH $ 3 .5 0

BARN PAINT
Metallic hnrn 'p n ln t. F o u r colorfi.

, ,F e r  RalloD $1*85, 5 r hI. loin, per Rnllon $ 1 .7 5

I’LOOR PAINT
Knumcl floor pjilnt, qiilrK drying.

I'lntfi 6 0 < . OunrtH $ 1 .0 5 ,  fJallonii $ 3 .8 5

VAltNISH STAIN
in lin e  4-hoiir wnlerproof vafnlnh ntain 
</i PlnlH 4 0 f ,  P lnln 7 0 f ,  Qiinrtn  $ 1 .1 9

A^UMINTJM PAINT
ItcHt qim llty wenUierpriKif alum inum  paint- 

Qtiarln $ 1 .3 5 , Collons $ 4 .3 9

T

Krengel’s Hardware
Phone 485
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FURNITURE TURNS ROBUST W ITH SLENDERIZING LINES
Styles "foi- 1938 

Reve^lChangies
panorama, risV—-----------------------------------------------------The whole 

far u  period trends are concerned. 
Bcema at the momenl to bo shUtlng 
from the moro dellcatc line In favor 
ol the more robust, a survey of Twin 
Falla’ furniture marts Indicates.

But on the other hatid, the survey 
made by an Evening Times reporter 
ahows. the modern furniture Is “ lean- 

- Ing" toward slenderlzlns and uway 
frtjcn the bulk which characlerlred 
#uch furniture for years, especially 
In upholstered versions.

Period Furniture
TJjus Jh period furniture, local 

dealers will tell you. Stieraton and 
Heppelwhlte and the early IDth cen
tury form appear less frequently. 
Even Chlppehdalo Is sponsored In 
more ample^onccpUons and' flusli 
to the floor china*!* cablncts and 
dressers are featured. In fact. Uic 
dealers &ny that floor base pleccs 

' are distinctly one o f the Important 
minor notes of this sprlns season. 
Tliey embody design a p ^ l  plus 
added space convenience to the cus
tomer.

In modern furniture Europe Is said 
(o be making Its Impressions felt 
more tban ever before. Swedish mod- 

• ern la Uie lat*st and tends to get 
away from the "straight line” which 
American modern has been following 
In past years.

In occasional furniture break- 
fronta are taking on added.Import
ance an4 aro now established ns 
•'the style" In most price brackets. 
Flat-top desks share their promi
nence and many refinements have 

^be«n Introduced, sucli as rope carv- 
Ing or beading. They arc constructed 
so that they can be cwitercd to* 
most any room.

New Table F'unetlens 
. But to 9ome beck to fashion 
velopmenta In tlie occasional furnl 
ture, tables take on new functions 
with added drawers and such Items 
as drop-leaf coffee tables, more serv
iceable nests, more removeable trays, 
and druhi tables and lamp tables 
which acommodatfl book shelves un
der the apron. Tea tab;cs and cigar
ette lablc.*! are considered as new
comers of character while plant

LATEST WRINKLE IN MODES FOR 
MEN IS TEffiMED THE “WRINKLE”

stands lend their charm to any fur
niture collection. '  •

In all types of furniture, 
thing is ‘ cspcclally noUecable and 
tliat Is the better doss of workman
ship.

ic is no exaggeration to say that 
never before has Uie furniture 
taller liad so much well designed 
merchandise available. It Is this Im
provement upon which he can capl- 
tallre and upon which tlie purchaser 
can depend.

The dreisJng taWe Is an Import 
ant unit In the bedroom group 
which Is "coming bock." The pur
chaser will find that Uils piece is 
more acccptablo than Uie dresser. 
Most of the new tables can also be 
used as a desk If Uie owner eo de
sires.

Outdoor I''urnllure 
Turning to furniture for the out- 

tJoors. the reporter found that this 
phase o f the Indiistry Is proving 
more popular each eeaeon, come 
spring and summer.

This year’s contribution has added 
definitely to the style picture In all 
price ranges. A-i one local dealer 
put It, "Twin Ftlls residents are In
coming more outdoor conscious and 
from the big to little home owner 
they are getting Into tho back yard, 
the front yard, the side yard or what 
have you.”

And Noveltirt 
No mention of summer furniture 

Is complete without adequate Inclu
sion 'of all the novelties, little and 
big. that appear In both the iron 
and wood. 'Also there Is much use 
for fish llet^ cspcclally In the iron 
group. Featured, are "Inwn shelters” 
.which In themselves are large enough 
to cover a complete dining table 
set up on the lawn. Low chairs or 
legless stoob arc available for squat
ting on the bench or the lawn.

So. all In all. modern furniture 
is changing—along with those V 
other periods. But oge thing the 
reportfr found, and that Is the fact 
that local furniture stores are-^ell 
stocked and so now It’s up to the 
customer.

B j PAUL ROSS 
(NBA Serrice)

NEW YORK. March 16-Tlie big 
news In this year's men's lashlon 
show, held here. Is that the cus
tom tailors have recognlied Uie 
wrinkle.

In bygone times, the sartorially 
perfect man was one whose suli 
conformed exactly to hl:> physique, 
without a bump, plateau, rlclgc, 
crevice or valley to break Its smooth 
fit. Buch ft phenomenon being. In the 
main, a custom tailor’s dream, 
something to be reallted In the Rweet 
bye-and-byc, perhaps, but rarely 
found In the clubs or the buslne.-a 
areas o( New Trork or Sauk Center, 
the custom tailors have reconciled 
themselves to the fact that Mr. John 
Averageguy Just will develop wrink
les in hla garmentj.

Though they have terminated 
their long war on the wrinkle. It 
is not like the custom tailors to ad- 

, they’re licked. They have 
snatched a^termlnologlcal 'vlctoo' 
from Uie very Jaws of sartorial death 
and have given blrUi to something 
up-to-the-minute In men's clothc.s— 
the "silhouette." ^

■york Custom Cutters club report,"!: 
‘•We are conccntratlng on the Idea 
of how a man should look from a 
distance, regardless of a few wrinkles

Men Ai-e Brave but Vague as 
Tbigy Buy Feminine Clotliing

They aren't especially embar-_ 
rassed, these husbands, fothers, 
brothers or sweethearts who In
vade'women’.s shops to buy fem
inine apparel, but It's altogeth
er up to the clerks to see Uiat Uie 
purchase will not bo brought 
back with amusement or ire next . 
day by the fair recipient.

And w hafs more, the males of 
your acquaintance will buy prac
tically everything In a woman’s 
wardrobe except hats which Uie 
saleswomen, knowing the femi
nine mind on that topic, con; 
blder exceptionally canny.

Not Only Chrbtnias 
Of rour.se, Chrhtnins Is the 

■ IlHie for tht mnJe iJioppcr to in
vade his wlfc'ii favorite hlort'.s hi 
cniuilderable numbers but each 
month of the yeur will bring In 
two or ihri'o, Illrthcliiys, niinl- 
vrrsarle.i or Just for fun arc Uie 
reasons for the glfUs Iwuglil at 
these llmeii. ^

Drr.wes are the favorite re- 
fliir,'it.-i but when tlin clrrk asks 

• the h)zr. plwi.vr, our frjrinl Is nt

a -loss. His only soluUon' is to 
ask point blank what size Uie 
saleswoman wears and Uien tell 
her his wife Is a little larger or 
smaller,

Tlie r.hadc of the frock is even 
more of a problem because far 
from knowhig what color scheme 
h b  wife Is trj'lng to evolve this 
year with her spring outfit, he 
can" only tell the helpful clerk 
what color her hair It.

Never Knows Color 
■Wlien Ifs  ho^c he Is after, tho 

poor man never under any clr- 
cum.stances knows what color the 
lady’s shoes are this sca.^on. How
ever, he can usually give the • 
shade of her coat and the sales 
forre has to go by that to give 
him cui appropriate stocking 

Sometimes they buy under
wear or pajamas. With the lat
ter they go In for bright colors, 
wlDiout exception. Bii«s or ac- 
cc,‘isorlcs aro seldom requested 
and If they are It's Just up to 
the clerk to pick out someUiIng 
iitlriitllvo.

Hut they never buy haUv

*

SPORT BUCKS ON 
sons FOR MEN

Moderate sport bntk.', u.Minlly with 
l>flt, ntid plPiils both nbuve niul Iw- 
low, will feature men's spring miUs, 
a survey of tho lste:il hi stylrs for 
men carried by local stores showed 
today,

nirttier than Uiat the suits having 
the sport backs should, and will he 
iloublo breivsted. HhiKlo breasted 
nulls will ho (hose with tii« moro 
conventional or "Innlness" backs, 
Of course double breasted suits tVlll 
be obtatnublo In Uils line If Uiey 
• rn so dc.ilred,

Itl-h
Hut the pliilii harks will he ii 

nr less rcntaved for Uin older i 
'I'ha young men's (lUlts (with the 
pleatod iMcka) will have bl-swlng 
shoulders, permitting more motion 
of the Arms,

riittrnis In the suits will "r|m 
wild " no far as the r.etecllOn* aro 
roii<)<-rne(1. Available will be tweeds, 
herring hone stripes, plsln Haherdlne 

’ and wornted, not to hieiitlon snveral 
ollirr-"ii|d favorites,"

'I'rou.irrs. for the most part In tin 
•pilitg sull.i. will ho pleiiteil and wll 
have rlpi>rr fronts. They will he 
high walsted and will Im rut full.

Uhorter Vmt 
I1it vest which goes with thrive 

new aults will be shorter (him unmil 
tlwrause of Uie high trouser wnlht- 
llne) and the coats will full m 
the nhoulderi, j>ermllMng plenty of 
awing.

In the topcoats Uie male fttiopj>er 
will find ragJan shoulders featured 
Vnd Uie belt will bn mlnslnr nattier 
Uie eoata will button down the front 
and will flare at tho skirt.

(lre«i| (nKaIn) as well as light 
shades of blue niid grey will be tho 
liitml iMipiilnr eol<irn.

Stroamlined
couTr:^.. osiif, w m -'n m  r « r i «

CaiiDt Ctroweis' iiMix'latldn has de
rided to aiihntllule largely this year 
the "nlreniiilliie<l'’ cnrrot for the 
]mpeial(U' r^rrot whlrli'has l>een 
(he fnvorlfn with . the Aiuerlcan 

.-puhllii until rerently, /llin  strei
lined ......... . |ilnre<l oi'i Uin niiirket
two yrm s « ho. Is derlSVed Ir 
findliiK girater favor now.

westfPl .plateau nf llnuth 
AmeiW« In the nallve land tif the

Y (!s, the Ladies 
Do the 8li»|>phig 

For Their Mules
W ho doe-1 more shopping for 

men than tlioite men themselves? 
Why thr women; ol roiirne.

'I’ake It from nuumRern o f local 
stores who cater In men's fiirn*. 
L'.hlngs. the women do'from  60 
to BO per cent of Uie buying 
when It eomes to the selecUon of 
what the well dtCsned man will

If they don’t buy things for 
their Keiitleiiini friends anil life 
piirtncrn, (o say nothing of rel- 
atlve-1, when they are out shop- 
IiliiK'hy themffelven, they most 
generally Ucponipuiiy the mate of 
the s]M'(ies when hn goes on tour.

It's (he (.'uitom Now
,U Is not uncomnion to see a 

woman asnlstlng a man when he 
buys »  suit, ovrrroat or liijf, Jn 
fact It's getting to an exeep- 
tloii when a man mnkes his pur
chases alone.

Hut the woman has her day. 
according to theso same local 
store managers, when she pur
chases itueh IhlnHs as ties, socks, 
shirts or underwear for "her

It teems (he merchant (ailors 
went Into a Jam aeaslon, acceler
ated (heir needlea to swing time 
and produced the BllghU)’ off-beat 
■port outfit shown above. Shown 
at (he annual slyle show of the 
New York Custom ChitUrs' club. 
It was described as a “ rwlng” 
sports coat, tailored without col
lar or.,]apeU, having four patch 
pockets, and is Intended (o be 
worn with soft-collarrd ihlrl. pre
ferably open neck, with figured 
foulard allk stock.

here and Uiero. We are after a suit 
that carries Uie desired outline, giv
ing a man the finest possible n])- 
pearance of BlendemcAi, height, 
manliness and dignity." Translated 
Info plalh EfigJIsh. Ihls ’ 'sHhowtle" 
business'means the tailors will now 
build the wrinkles, if needed, right 
Into your null to get Uie effects de
sired.

Among the newer style trends 
noticed at the show this year U a 
^ndeney to mske daytime sack coats 
longer, It’s all part of the “ silhou
ette" Idea and It glvc^ Uie Impres

sion of greater height. Buttons are 
lower, too, as are waists, thus .adding 
to the elongation. Shoulders, as a 
conscqucnce. ’are natural and con
tribute to w hoi the tailors call "nar
rowing of shoulders expression.”  The- 
collar Is as low os po.<»lblc an d ' 
makes for a straight line. ’The chest 
Is softly molded and where needed' 
in the q,asc8 o f  fimall-bullt men is 
still sloped In what has come to be 
known as Uie "English" drape al
though the Idea Was created by 
American tailors.

Colorful Fabrics ^
Fabrics for the spring and Bum- 
ler run to color and individuality, 

morfl than ever, Tliere are cluster 
stripes and multi-colored striped 
de.ilgns,'lMgerlan .stripes amJ colored 
■stripes on j)laln backgrounds of 
grilya, blue.s, grccius, tans and browns.

lA
iNEW 
I PERMANENT:

rlerka will tell you that often a 
woman makes a seleoUon because 
"It will mittrh the color of his 
eye»" nr l>eeaiise "ho has a suit 
which Hint blilrt will go with."

They Know fabrics 
’Ilin wotnfii iilso have an Idea 

of tho viilun unil reliability of 
(hn vartoiin fnliilrs. In other 
vuirdn. whei'o a iiinn buys a ahirt 
bm̂ auRO It iooka gcHid or fits lilm, 
a woman hiiyn inie IxM’ause she 
believes It will wesr well or be
cause It In striking.

(iununing ii up the results 
show that women aro more and * 
morn having a hnnd In whnt a 
man will wear (and we don'i 
mean fhij panf.i jKH-ket when 
he's aniron)

Alllimigii II niiiy never come, 
somn meivhants say Ihey would
n't at all be surprised If women 
look over the cpmplete aAopping 
problem for mrm man.

(;oN THArroK  a i,w *yh  riRHT
NKW OUJ.KANHUII!) -  K .lw„rSl. 

Market, con^raoUir and liullder, liaa 
re<'elved the rity'a first building jkr- 
iiilt raoh venr for S3 years. ||e has 
not nilsied a year since IflOfl.

Will , : 
Dress YoU 
Up For Spring i
If j'liii wiiiit to look your
lieni I . Wlttl ’ j>er-

tlie Hpeclajltjr 
where yi>u ara'su ie of get- 
llnu a iH'nnniienI that will 
111 yiiiii iiiirltrular type of 
lieaiitv.

iSPECIALTYi
•; H K A X H T  H A f/ JN  
; r h o i in

Custom tailors at the 19th annua) style show o f  the New York Custom Cutters' club pose above In a few 
of the high spots they fondly hope.to aee In every n a n ’s Easter wardrobe. Left to righi, slngle-breaslcd 
three-buttoD sack suit featuring short, high-set lapels introduces a new color no(e wUh oxford green 
bearing an “ invisible”  red stripe.'“ Senti-fcrmal- business”  Is'the mlUen o f  the oxford cheviot director's 
suit, fuqjher formalised by wing collar, bow tie and spats. The striped trotuers of the morning suit seen 
next are eonvenUonal. but the braided coat and waistcoat of vlinn* are blue instead of the usual oxford 
gray. What’s what for evening would seem to be mldnlgbt blue, with qalte wide lapels of shiny satin on 
a sllghtry looger-waisled Jacket.

Modernism j^as crcpt Into fabric dc> 
sign and there are new subtle checks 
and plaids and color varlaUons. Even 
the old standbys, the plain fabrics, 
are being shown In new, bright, light 
shades and colors.

For summer, Uie fashion « h lb lt  
showed' a great variety of> wrinkle- 
proof, heat-desU-oylng jackets in 
sUk-worsCed, mohair and linen fab
rics. 'Tliefic arc as a rule plain but 
their colors aro jovial, running to 
beiges. Ivories, sands and similar 
stuff. An ultra-smart note this year 
Is tt^elr UKO wHft slacks of deep green, 
blue and tcrrl-cotta. Snap brim 
hots In colors to match Uie trousers 
go along with the outfit. The same 
Idea goe.i for pure white coats, which 
will be worn with slacks in various 
pastel shades. "Joseph’a'coats” were 
also shown.

Tlic fashion show, this year, ŵas 
lacking In the usual wacky wear. 
Such former alztlers ns midnight 
blue. twUlght blue and burgundy for 
formal evening wear, opera capes 
wlUi brilliant linings and dinner 
coats In pastel shades f o f  tropical 
wear were present and accountcd 
for but, the custom clothes makers 
assure you these hnvo been all taken 
up to a wide extent and can no 

. longer be, numbered on the acrcw* 
ball side.

PUFFING ADDER GIRL'S PET 
NORTH FALMOtJTH. Mass. ftJ.fO- 

Hojah, a small puffing adder. 
MlKs Mabel Miller’s favorite pet. Bhe 
snya adders arc friendly when treat
ed properly.

READ ■niE riM ES WANT AD3

Dance in Romantic 
SHEERS...

Laccs! Chiffons!

$9 .9 5  to 
$ 19.95

Dnnrti tn new r o m n n 1.1 c 

h c  i K li t «  fn

fciiiiiii iu ' K r u K i l o

Inron w il li  IdVi'ly Imv imclin, 

nw ii'liiijf w idc- iliii l<'il 

, f o n »  . T ”.'*'fT'iil ilaiicBiK b i’UU- 

(irn  f.ir >-on, \Vliit<', Imttti'lfi. 

Si/.rM II-'.III.

H a d l e y ’ s 
Gi o d e  re  11 a S h o p

/imê Ucai Numlen. Oftt 
liuilie>i-'l4pypeA. . . . the.

S a v i l e  L o u n g e  

D r a p e  M o d e l

^ la i lo ’ t e d  lu f .

H A I I T  H ( ' H A F F I \ E l l  
&• M A H X

.S jieclally  lic i ix t io l  hy acc-» iyli» i R o h er( Surrey 
to  p rc iv id e  the i i lu s ii in  o f  a d d e d  h e ig h t  and 
w id e r  ih n ii ld c rs , ilits fa m o u s  S a v lle  L o u n ge 
m o d el o f  ours ii ■ irn c h u ild c r-u p p er.

inninciil yon i l ip  in to  it y o u r  sh nu ld eri 
ap p ea r, lo  he liro st lec ied  c o n a id e r a b ly ,  y ou r 
ih c t t  lo o k *  m o re ex p an sive , y o u r  w a litU p e rce p -  
lih ly  trim m ed d o w n — a ll In a ll, y ou  lo o k  belter- 
Pfop<»rf<o«c<}. tJillcr a n il fl/^oronalj- a ih le iic .

^ \ X 'h y  nut ilia iin *  yo u r p ersp e c tiv e  on  ilfa  and 
lee  y o u rse lf in on e o f  <he»e n ew  .Savlle Lo u n gt 
m o d els tod ay, Y<iu‘ll he p lr i ic t l  w ith  your new 
a p p earan ce — and y o u 'll he p le ase d  w ith the. 
ino<lerate p rice  at w liich  we are  
fe iiu r ln if  i l i l i  o u tiia iid in g  H a rt 
SclialTncr Ac M s i i  vtlue. $35

I ■ . ■
Rowles-Mack Co.
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SP R IN G  IS IN THE A I R -  AN D  A T  TH E  5
I D A H O  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
HOSIERY MAGIC

KAYSER’S TUTONE IRKroESCENT^

FatbloQi DcwestI *The most magical 

bfiM you’Te over aees. Hosiery colora 

tbAt actuftUy obu ise ^ t h  tbe UgtaU. 

E u b  one % lovely shade Id <layllght- 

mBfto—Bt«p usder electric light and. 

pn 8to -lt '»  a  wbtlB «renlii». colci*.

—It's a  new method of presmatlc dyeln? which gives It the Is- 
terettlng two*toned Irrldescent cast.

98c

AC(?ESSO RY
VALUES Beyond Compare

H ig h  fashion Spring accessories . . . low 
priced I Colorful, crisp, N E W  accessories th at 

'  proclaim y o u r chic . . .  impel second glances J 
Be s m a r t.. .s p lu rg e !

the AIR
Vivid Print Glentex

S CARF S

A  Oleotiex M a rt tied around your head, your throat, or 
your m l i t  37  inch band rolled sq u a m  o{ pure dye tUks 
In qna&Kt old lUustratloas and loud Rom an stripe pat> 
toitu . Olbera are done in a  variety o( ^ow er designs. 
Bee them.

$ 1 . 9 8
M ala F loo r Ready-To-W ear< Dept.

----------------- y  ..................................................... :----------------------

D R Y  G O O D S D E P T .

Gay*Color
GLOVES

Young, iiftw and Mcltlngly smurt-go In for colorrct 
glavesl Hand newit claORlcs, diulitnit Ruiiiillel^. new 
coftUime ginvcfl. Bright sollda. combinalloiin. Now rnbrlrs.

D U Y  G O O D S D E P T .

Color-Bright
HANDBAGS

I l l » J r t .  a n i ( lH T . * m .U n i l ,  i i u r t  
, «iV«lopw, clarer nnr ahapet. 
'  . i i i n u n .  n b u d U u .. p t o S :

The. R ight 
BLOUSES for 
Every Suit 
at 98c and up

N E A T - A S - A -  
P I N  b l o u s e s  for 
tailored w ear . ,  . 
dressy types for 
"best” . N e w  bow 
ties, sm art stitch- 
ings. W h ite  pastels.

-  12 to  20.

Rea d y-To -W e ar Dept.

The Right 
KNITS for 
Daytime t 
only $3,90 
and up

P R E T r y ,  practical 
knits you’l l  live in i ■< 
Figure  -  flatter i n  g  
young s t y l e s  in 
l u s c i o u s  pastels,, 
mixtures. 12 to 20.

Ready-To-W ear Dept.

SPRING’S ON THE MARCH
And we’re ready with the smart fashions that will go j>laces throughout the season. 
Every department is newly stocked with the newest rashions o f  the year. Every 
going fashion is here, and every fashion here is a going success! Join with us in the 
smartest Fashion March for Spring!

Your Spring

HAT
Wardrobe 
Is Here!

Don’t Trust to Luck

. Trust '
K u p p e n h e im e r

fo r  Sound Value

$35 and up

SPRING h Synonymous 
> with

Sm art women love navy for 
S pring! A n d  the N E W  n a vy is 
brighter, younger, much more 
flattering! See the N E W  navy 
fishions here!

A Smart Blue Shoe 
“ROIWAN"

l^'aturnd In l>lue gabardine with 
dull mat kid itrapn over Instep— 
exactly a t llliutrated,

$4*95
O lhrr paU wM  la  ra it , eftppw taaa, 

' iwdbtaeluH-

S 4 .M  I*  M .7 S

• Bonnets!
• New Brims!

9Sc
and up

E v e ry  type of new Spring 
bonnet 'yo u  could w ish fo r! 
Dashing tailored^brim s, poke 
bonnets, th rillin g ly  N E W -  
scarf turbans,- sweet watteau 
.brims, sailors! Straw s, felts, 
N a vy, black, colora. A ll sizift.

You need no. horse shoe w  other good 
luck charm—you take no Siance when 
you select a Kuppenheimer-it^ the most 
respected name In clothing. 63 years have 
proved that this famous maker never 
skimps on quality. Your Kuppenheimer 
suit won't q u i c k l y  lose Ita style, 
superb UUored oppcarance, freshness ol 
color and pattern^

$35.00
O the r A l l  Wool Spring Suits priccd 

. as low as $ 1 6 .9 5  /

. STETSON HATS

$ 5 . 0 0  and up
Stetson sets the pace la  both style and 
QuaUty. Hero are all tbe new Spring 
shapes and shades. In all slies.

$ 5 . o o „ , . p
JJitter Men's Dress lUta priced as low u

$ 1 .9 8

T h e  N e w  Spring Patterns in

ARROW  SHIRTS^

$ 2 .0 0 and up

you  depend on Arrow shJrta-thoy'll wear—they fit and they're the smartest In 
stylt. A ll the new patterns as well as the plain whites.

$ 2 a 0 0  w id.np 
Other Fast Color^Dreta Shlrta at 9 8 ^  and ap

The New Spring
FLORSHEIMS

are
$9.501‘R IC K I) A T  .  _ _

A 'f e w  Htylcs fllightly higher 
’llicrca nothing better than a n c«

Come la today, und nco oiir nrw 
"lylr.i.. . .  new brownn, tuns, and 
Bri-yn . . .  now Inatn and Ipnthcrn . . .  
mid oven a new low price for the 
wimo lilHli quality tlmt miikpn 
Klorshrlnm thn nullonal atandnrd of 
One (illoe value.

$5.90
And up

into S pring  in 
H K»y new bolero 1 
■Sco ffir yoursdJf 
liow young and rn - 
iliimt you'll look! 
Hrliif, chic boleros 
atop moulded flw lr- 
ly-Hklrlod f r o c k s .  
Vivid prints on pus- 
t c l  n n t l  d a r k  
Kruunds. 12 to 20.

Enter The Theme Song Contest
Tbera will U  lw*flty-«.ne pritrn r»n|lii| from M6.00 ta  H.O*. C »n i« ii sU ria w llh lh« anvelUng o f windows Th«iwUy. March i t ,  a l  TiM


